^tenrs no j^a*lr, Ijjfotas at no ^nman jprinr, ^tfko neither ^flace nor ^piilausr:
v o l

. $t:x:i.
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remarkable commencement of musical im eye, and who once were mortal men like
provisation which has so excited tho atten ■ourselves, and that It Is In. cousequunce of
A Study In Hwtpect to Psychical Influences, tion-of the public, which event occurred oq the en rapport of personal aura, that they
Taken in Conor*linn with the Itcrcnt De Hie Hath day of November. 1874, at which are enabled to furnish the thought-note* o f
time, at about four o'clock in the afternoon the compositions to which we have refer
velopment .of Mine Klleri McAllister, she became impressed with a strong desire red, and that It Is In consequonco of the In
Daughter of Hon. W. K. McAllister of Chi to plav by inspiration; and timm taking her stant recognition and prompt execution of
seat at tho piano, she immediately begun to these Inspired thought-notes by Miss Mc
cago, as a Musical Inijtnivisntriro.
execute such a- variety of difficult and en Allister. that she performs these reatly mir
The numerous readers of the H emoio - tirely nfew pieces of music (if.such they limy acles of music, and our object Jn this paper
l’iiii.osoriiK\i. Jouii .v ai . will doubtless be called) that ail preseut were both aston is not merely to “ write up" Miss Me Allisrecall to mind several notices ‘ which have ished and delighted, almost beyond oxpres- ter (though well worthy of such notico In
and of herself), but to call the -fftteutlop of
npi>onred from time to time during the last
all classes to the fact that these psychical
year and a half, of the remarkable musical
influences do exist, and mote also am over
development of the young lady, whose name
exerting'* thoughtful power upon the hu
stands at the commencement of tills article at that sitting-executing a eomplol
man race.
.
upon psychical influences,, hut feeling that lirely original Overture, ImltatlnL-------With this statement we will now return
both tne lady and the subject are worthy of fully almost all kindaof instrumental music,
to the private soul history of this individ
something more than a casual notice, we and in perfect? time.
The physical sensations at the time men ual case, knowing that the reader will ex
have availed ourselves of tho well-known
courtesy or Judge McAllister and family, tioned Were described as being in no way cuse our digression, that he may understand
and. sought by personal observation to ac different from that of an ordinary player, at once our object
In the early history of the present spirit
quaint ourself sufficiently with the various except that her arms seemed Ailed with an
Incidents connected with this justly styled, electric or magnetic force, giving the peculiar ualistic movement In America. Mrs. McAl
'musical phenomenon" that has appeared in prickling sensation that would be produced lister, tho mother of El Ion. became much in
by grasping the (Miles oL-an electro-maguet- terested in the physical manifestations of
ic battery; or.iierliaps/it may be described that earjy period, such as "table-tippings,"
I ft. I, iH in JHIIMIUHI 41Vlilt? JllWt-Ul lllUl'j I1UU liy the more homely ( illustration of the “ raps,” and things of like cftarleter.aini we
In doing so shall report some of the things awaking of a limb that has "been asleep." believe in the physical cottireMTor writing,
seen and heard at tho several Interviews This peculiar feeling hi*, however, gradual but soon, through'fear df “ evil Influences
given for the purpose untried, hoping that it ly-passed away, until at) the present time ' id aside all attempts at personal liivestlgii
on. nevertheless sue was from that time
will lead to u still more careful study of she Is not aware of any extraordinary physi
psychical influences, not' only in her case, cal sensation whatoTeTr We may. state bore, firm believer in the facts of spiritual
that this extraordinary gift of improvisation imihion with the unseen, whs have crossed
nut in oilier and similar developments.
Tho lady herself is a person of agreeable has seemingly become a permanent one. be the mystic river ahead of us, ami in this
presence., quint, hut thoroughly solfqios- ing continued to the present time, now a statement we believe we mav include the
srased, of fine physical development, being in little over two years, and has been wlt- whole family. Miss Ellen is therefore from
fact the picture of robust health and lint licssod and listened to with a constantly In childhood a believer in psychical whcnoiiiepresenting any physical Indication of pe creasing interest both In the public concert na, and sensitively alive to every fact -:iwiculiar development or “gift" differing from am) tile private parlor, by professional and
ninutout artists, as wellas by the “dear pub
“ _ many fair daughters of our city.
Upon limuiry, we found that she wnfi lic,” who do not aspire to the title of musi
uturally fond of music. Inheriting, we may cal critics. Occasionally Miss McAlister pilycfiical influences; but not until about
say, “the musical tendency:" and as a child. execute* some known and’ written music, nine years ago was she really brought into
ninging almost as soon as sfie began to talk; while thus under psychical lnlluence, hut personal relations with medium-ship" in
but receiving no especial musical training usually the music is entirely Improvisatory, any of its peculiar phases of manifestation;
until ttm age or thirteen, when she took Ow and U(>on themes given liy the audience, (at that time, and "during a period of
usual course of lessons upon the ^piano for combining such marked characteristics and about four months, a very wort liy lady who
variety, that, mis musical professors have was, we understand a professional medium,
often said, “They could not bo repeated by became a member o f the family) since
others, even if written,’' and yet thoroughly that period she has been personally familiar
with the various phases of aftreical. psychi
artistic in execution.
A t the Interviews which we Iibvp hail cal, and trance mediumshlpjSblch intlrk the
with the young laity, we were extremely history of “ Modern Spiritualism,” though
careful in noting the physical expression, herself never sitting for development hut
tho examination however,' Indicating noth six limes, and tills in the week Immedlateing abnormal in the physical system. In- lyTTreeeedlng thot to her, dver rnemoralile
JDrily of young girts of that age.
doed-we were surprised when after the exe V-th of Nov., 1874, culminating at that time
When she was seventeen, she ei
cution of a lengthy sonata of im/5t difficult with tiin three hours performance up
Xacier’* Seminary of this city, az _
measureeto And tho pulse evenly beating at piano tliat we have already noticed.
and in addition to her regular studies li
Upon |M-rsonal inquiry we found Unit she
seventy-two beats per mlrluto. Another ex
amination indicated seventy-two beats be was very impressional from childhood being
sensibly affected by the personal influence,
fore playing and seventy-four Is
favorable or adverse of the various Individ
diatoly after the execution ol ____
over the spirit of her dreams, for she would term a beautiful anthem, upon n ual* with whom she was'braught In the re
lations of society. We also have learned,
became much Interested lii tho study and subject given.
A close examination of the fedRuid form and in the interests of scientific Investiga
practice, and she Informed us /that she soon
readily "read mimic,” being/ ws believe, of tho Iruly during the execution of a num tion make the statement, that at an curly
•Second host" In that respect in her class, ber of most complex and therefore difficult period of her Ilf* eho was somnarfibulic,piecca, varying In style and general charac tliough to what extent we are unable to
still she attempted nothing more than
teristics, from the wild sublimity of an’ state, but-understand that she is no longer
dlnarilv difficult studies;nor was she
sidered by either teacher or family a
ocean-storm, to the mellow trilling of a so. Later und^jkmUnulng to the present
— ---- ---------- “ — tv. After two y
meddow brook, (If we may lie permlttW tp time, she Informed us upon questioning that
use these Figures of speech, as Illustrative she wait inclined to "fatiguing dreams,"
tne Seminary ctu
of musidaUtyle) showed not the slightest and also tiiat as an amateur actress she
rn In music, though v
change of countenance, blit we noticed that readily “entered Into the spirit of the play,"
uuuenuuiu mat sqp practiced n ' "
tho face wore tho aspect of intense thought thus snowing in her whole life history to
holno. In 1871 the family remov._ . ___
kegan, and in the Spring of 1872 she took fulness, and the easy. yet. prompt action of tho careful observer a sensitive natup
two terms of Instruction of a lady teacher her body corresponding to the requisitions filive and responsive to the soul atmnsphi
of execution, showed a complete self-posses, or aura of personal spiritual being Burrow
-c”
sion, in whtyh the whole V in e wha Uiui- ing her.
We are now railed upon to draw our .....
ougtdy in rapport with the spirit of the
____ 'Son a ta*"_________
______ ______ theme that) was being wrought out with elusions from these facts thus given in tin.
“Song* Without Worth-" but she succeeded such marvelous 'melody, and we have no interesting personal narrative of Miss Mc
in mastering none of the “Hong* JTffftotif hesitation whatever in saying that she w ~ Allister in relation to ttie cause or causes,
that have produced these pedhUar results,
Word*,” andTbut one of tho “Sonata*,” thus perfectly normal In both mind and body.
and what other conclusion can we arrive at
In this short sketch, therefore, we hi
showing conclusively that she v------- * "*
that time a “musical prodigy," wt
presented to our readers the physical facts than that she is thought-inspired f We
and conditions .that we personally observed, think that this is therona conclusion to
tuny be at present.
Up to this point, therefore, her Individual receiving tho historical narration from the whiclrithe reasoning misd inust,of very nec
history has -in i t nothing extraordinary, lady herself, and the different members of essity arrive; but nowTFm quwtlou arises
either physical Ivor mentally, nor do we And the family; but this df itself Is n ot» com whit is the source of this inspiration of
anything peculiar until November of 1874: plete history of the case.injhls connection musical thouirtit? Emerson tars: “ Tho
but from that date we note a change, and with the study of psychical influences, as toperknpws the place where he obtains hi*,
what shall we call It? That the reader* of especially montfeated^n the now extraordi dram; ' but alas, the poet. knows not the
the JoxmKAt. may know exactly what we nary faculty of musical {JhprdvIsaHon, and pitcher that contains his nectar!"
Inspiration is unadmitted fact In human
refer to, we will state that she began to ex to complete it, we are compelled to draw
hibit the usual manifestations o f what lr aside the curtain that \hangs- before the hitftory. although Its source or sources may
called "raodJumUtic control,” but as this Is Holy of Holies of humanity's temple of be, and are In such dispute among the thinka subject of difference In the scientific Life, th» home cirri*, ond-f rom that sacred .ops who are . themselves inspired. A So
world, we will say tbat-she began to exhibit stand-point note the gradual development of crates feels the mysterious touch of the de
the usual phenomena. Indicative of conscious tho womanly'sou), with the various psychi mon hand; a Jesus says: "O f myself 1 can
sensibility to psrchlcal Influences; with the cal Influences of home culture, producing by
natural physical results of an abnormal ex the natural working o f. mental laws, sensi the Father; a Thoreau Usiomes__ ___ ____
citement of tho aura or soul-atmosphere of ble effects in preduflftsltlona of character of Waldron Fond" that ho may feel the subher being; such as pains In her arms and and mental perceptions; and this we shall blime ecstaoy, and soar In the thoughtAm .....
..d U l » I I . n il.!.......
Angers, and an Inclination to convulsive endeavor to do with careful hand, for we
movements of the nervous system, resemb may not now, more than In the “ dim religlling somewhat the muscular practlce'of “ U* light “ of by-gone days touch the sacre-1
gymounts,-exercising sometimes quite set
rk with profane bands.
venelr her whole body, but differing from
The quMttons td be decided are these:
the physical contortions of persona afflicted
"
- < a «e / ............................
H K _____ is rtvou us the _________|____
by hysteria. Inasmuch as that these physical velopment
manifestations Were regular and methodi •chine having_______ ___________________ of poetry, of art, oratory and music, from
cal, and with an evident purpose of muscu with the production of musical sounds than itm earliest-|>eriod until tha present time,
lar development, and were calculated.to, the piano which she manipulates ? Or Is ana in the present Instance lh the person of
and did actually promote a healthly physi she a living, thinking performer u
' fair daughter?
— ...----- — of eur d;
cal action of the entire body, thus proving Instrument, In the full possession-----that it was not a disease, but an hygienic mental faculties and therefore an active
exercise, systematically enforced by the un agent In the production of the melodies that
seen, but moat certainly not unfelt psychi so ravish our ear? And does she In heraelf
’ me ixAsees this power of Improvisation,
cal Influence, These peculiar state* of phys
Is she Inspired by other souls?
ical excitement recurring regularly each
rrect answer is of like'" *------*----df. as well as the private i
day. soon became known In tho family, as
(ten to the enchanting strati
“ Ellen's hour for exercise,1’ and her father
informed us that there was no need that she
of music, no professional
should “ watch tho dock," for no matter
~t heard, has or can execute,
where she was, or what was her occupation,
.r . such m a r v e l f scientific
tills unseen lnlluence would be felt, and she
are thus wrought out in the tL
npro'oment .
of bar Instant soul and Modi___ ______
would retire to her room with her;-------We are ready to sax. however, at the out- grand harmonies that float In air from her
sister. Id ia Lottie; and spend the
it, that we most flriHlv believe that Miss piano responsive to her touch! We arecorothis Impromptu gypmastic perform!
polled therefore to reject the theory of un. This peculiar development, or .pnu._____
development, however, waspreoedeg by the fluonoc of personal st
consclouP memory, orjinconscious cerebra
\
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tion from the necessity of tliv facts in tile
case. Hut here the question arises In some
minds: “ Are not these so cal ltd Improvis
ed marches, waltzes, sonatas and anthems,
the confused ami disjointed parts of mlwtcal memories, bearing jike relation to «fjh
other, os the several ■parts of a (HUiftisf-d
dream, ana therefore pu more worthy of
classification in music pro|«er than a dream
with tho events uf actual life? Homo are
<iU]K)*ed to tak« this view of the ease, anti
by bo dnlug actually relegate It to the do-main of unconscious cerebration.
'
Hut' are these, medleys of forgotten
strains, that in’ o state of abnormal activity
return to -serve the Instant pur(M»se of the
musician, and thus enable her to reproduce
them in such new, and living dress of .beau
ty?
We answer: Our own personal ohservAHon convinces us that such is not, and ran
not be the case, and for this obvious reason,
That she improvises upon
themes seiectid
'
' most!)
rtly byr the‘ audience

lions ire would not name it to her: nor indicaty^ta-qaUirediy wonl or sign; for a molitem she wtfpas»(vely Mt tho instrument,
:tri(L-Uirn' Hlie^ctUnuiCncCd the rendition of
wTbd
..
... iirny Vcll term, The ,tn(A?)n o f .
Life:
ife: the various incidents' of which (to
our thought) being most beautifully ex
pressed.
This; however. Is but one instance in our
own personal observation, ami in this case
(or other simitar ones) it may be said that
she was en rapport with our own tniud, and
so gave the uiuHieal rendition of our own
thought; hut allowing this to be true (which,
however, we do not believe). It is a demon-

____________________ _______iUne . ... .
tulSdato of limn, may we not conclude that
su|ter-mundune force of soul pan put itself
>o rapport witji us and so communicate
thoughts?
We know Utah this is not suseeptihla of
such material proof, as the location of a
coal mine or tho boundary of a .State, yet
we do, we must know thitt.rapport with
mind is established every time' we hold con
versation with each other by wunl of speech
or script or printed pages, and It is in conse
quence of tile receptive faculty of the mind
that makes rapport jxjssible, that we obtain
Hie inspiration or personal contact of
thought outside ourselves, stimuhlting (in
spiring) thereby our own to Its extent of
working ability. It,Is through the con
scious poascsHlnn and thought fill .use o f this
receptive faculty of the soul (and thus co
operation ofjUioughts), that the human race
lias hi-on enabled to climb to the present so
cial and intellectual height of manliness
from the depths uf bmtal-rootlng*, which
material science seems to demonstrate as
the beginning of man, by tho presentation In
regular order of skeleton forms, of rudo
savage mythologies, of Hardat effusions, of
Homeric verse-, of Ciceronian onitory.of AnTiglnlnn art. Of Heethoven sonatas, and so
nil'- to Hie end of Hie list uf testimony, that
the savant of materialism tiring forward to
support their theory of gradual evolution
of mind in man; and wo lioldly maintain
that every witness that they place upon tho
stand, we may use in Hie support of the
fact of j ‘*y<-ht‘-al (n/titmice* as a m r h fac
tor in tne living hiitory of humanliy. This
being the case, may we not ask ourselves
the thoughtful question: is it not passible
for “the poet to know the pitcher whence
roe inspiration oi ms speecu: aim -h im aicA Ulster the fount -of melody whence she
draws the streams of rippling notes that
charm ttuFear; nay, more, tho iuaH 0f the
listener? ..We, ourselves, believe that it Is
possible, and that the prychlcal influence o f
unseen mind is the largest factor in the esthat It Is far more reasonable_____ , _____
view than to endeavor to account for these
marvels of composition and -execution, by
the (to us) foolish theory oLbunconsclous
cerebration," which Is Indeed saving that
we^are unconsciously conxdotu o f what In
and of ouraelyes we ary utterly unable to

done sphere of acquaintance with musical
thought, and yet exhibiting such marked

able to accept the thought-word of the soul,
that declares that it Isindeed t hose masters
arto call
visas ion.' the fantasias of an* incoherent
dream?
/
But more than this — during all these
yean of human history, the pen of the
scribe tells us of remarkable characters,
thought-leaders of their times, seen, propborators, philosopher* and sages, m well
guds, artUta'and musicians, and these relUy -------------trnordinary power to the
of the unseen Ute that
1 the message of wlaIs It the part of
receive ana
nd accept
aor ‘ the

c .„ .

l
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......... if wisdom, and deny at the same
time the credibility of the witness? Shall
we not rather accept the-witness with the
testimony, ami seek to know the way, tho
truth, ami the life of inspiration? Aye,
more—is, it not a positive dtity-whloh wo
owe to ourselves and to man, to seek pa
tiently the knowledge of the method, by
which this psychical Influence Is exerted
upon-us by Oils unaeqn-llfo of man, so that
we may know the causes of raftiduct, tnvi*ible as well as visible in tho life-thgt is? .
For ourself, we may say that a lofig and
painstaking, study o f (•sychlcal influences
has fully convinced us thqt unintelligent,
conscious anil perfootly Vioruud communi
cation Of mind,is possfbhWo all Intelligent
men and woman, and that the jw et may
“know the pitcher whence he drinks his
nectar," as well as that Hi® toper knows
where begets hisdram; and we also firm
ly W I ama not only that Mis* McAllister y$/
Inspired itMnusicai coiniwwiiion iwi'I' hvS uTtlon, tiut, that she.mayJMouie able by the
intelligent use of her xfrmat faculties of
soul, to converse with the unseen-life upon
ati)J subject germane to tho -human or
thought-life o f soul; -and we hope that she
will In the furore give attention to not only
-the musical thoughts inspired, hut the in
tellectual and holy promptIngsrvf,.living, in
other fields of thoughtful search.
We hope Unit our readers will he (Stimu
lated by what weJiave here presented, to
an intelligent study 'of their own "pecu
liarities." and seek to obtain "the key" that
will unlock Hie. words of Infinite wisdom,
.and so obtain for themselves the inspiration
of celestial thought Unit shall glorify their
human lives, anq render them worthy the

Our readers with us, will not fall to Bee
the " hand ofVrortdenoe? leaillqg^he clergy
arul their srcophantic dupe* into the indulgence-nf their natural weakness, to that ex(r«n o degree Which will render thorn sub
jects not only of ridicule, but of utter eonlempt.as millions of iieople in after days shnil
read the\Jilstory of Mixlern Spiritualism,
now being recorded.
The clergy, even those of the most WmuX.
denominations, seem to have a pmvha-nLte/f
gaining notoriety thn/Hgli their opposition
to the grandest truth ever vouchsafed to
mortals—spirit communion.
To that end they will give aid, comfort
aiiil rertijkates of character to the most conUun|iHhle iinisistera, tricksters amt false
pretenders out side of state prisons.
Extremes, right themselves. Ttieso woutdIw leaders of public sentiment aril dally
pllicing themselves in such an attitude of
iilitrnlhCuhiess and misrepresentation of
well authenticated* facts, us will sixindii vest
them uf all influence, even with the most
casual observer*.
There is a divinity that brings a just ret
ribution, and the-effect of wrongs always
recoils upon the heads of wrong-doers.
A man h? the name of lliabop professes
to expose spirit -manifestations, while he
really exposes naught but Ills own tricks—
not A'sjwle genufue spirit manifestation
(ap'd- there are millions of them) does,
or can be expose. Yet clergymen and
politicians give him their endorsements
and Induce tho public).to patronize him.
Like the blood of HI unbeard's murdered
wives, the stain left upon them will not
wash out.
Here follows an editorial by Hro. Colby, in
Uie HANNKit of Ltoii r. It is a justly scath.ingrebuke to Bishop’s unprincipled endors
ers.
now Bisttor rooLn> th e “ solto mkn or
t
bostojt.” '^
The following little bit of Information ap
peared In the Boston Transcript of Ji
26th, 1870:
“ It will be remembered by the put
It will be romeibbered longer by U—
reotly lntereated that a few noontha i

Sodth fund. His acceptance and appearance
here, were duly announced by the press, and
— — gi-to Its utmost caps*'

fa x

ance had tieneflted the f
supposed tii
notlceu by the public, i
Thisi fact was m
-joiieu accordingly, but Without w n v .
Kubsequent Investigation, bowavef, shows
that there was taken at the door, In round
figures, fittoo. The memorial fund received
less than ono-twelfth of thla. or about * » .
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' THP, RELIGION OF GENESIS.
BY MRS. E.M. WELCH.
Once on a time when fortune smiled,. 1 had
a lover true.
Excepting that he cherished strange vagaV,__rtes- false ( knew.
Burthen he was a fisherman, n fisherman
their watery way.
And though he loved me very dear, more
loved the mystic loro
He'd‘ gathered from the hook of books, of
times before old Noah.
He often opened to the page, to. scan crea
tion's plan.
Providing first for fish and fowl, then beasts.
then new made man.
„And pointed to Uie firmament, ao clear, so
bright, so high,
As holding all the waters up, from those be
neath the sky.
He read mo how the thing was done, and
Uponfhtfgrand ol5 firmament, whlch-held
his heart's desire.
—. ,
He’d read about tho first fresh fish, the huge
sea fowl, and then
,
About the beasts and creeping things, which
lived before the men.
He said that bv the great command, the watera Ju*\dlstllled,
Their very beAt and fluent, until tho seas
itnd then the fowls' wriggled forth, belongI
'lng here nor there.
But screeched and screamed Inhabitants,
alike of sea and air.
-And how the universal voice, which rang
■
out loud and clear.
Filled all above the firmament with fish and
fowl as here.
And how the windows now Vand then, in
(leaven’s solid wall
Opened to air the tenement, when showers
downward fall,
Of all the different Osh and flesh, which
frUk, and play and more
In all tho grand old fishing ponds, stored full
-o f life above.
Hut here 1 speak—to calm my love, with
words of Faith and cheer
That all the showers of flesh which fall
from the clear atmosphere
not—are whales
he cries—which dash....
Arc notcd to earth
Lose oven faintest semblance,of their ce
lestial birth.
Ho turns again tho well worn page with
raptured aire-I wish
I’d heard the great Creator talk to the
fell from lips divine.
Now ear alone or flsh and fowl their elo
quence enshrine.
I'd hear him say po fill the deeps In CTOiy
land and clime;
Y e wanderers of the pathIces waste, the wa
ters all are thlfiy;
And all tho air and earth pervade, oh I fowl
whoso briny home
Now sends thee forth with plumed wings,
In heaven’s vault to roam,
I'd listen to hts kind advice and see them
raise their eyes
Filled with tho grateful tears of Joy, for this
water ixtrndise.
I could enjoy thafull effect, the speaking In
to life
The Instincts of these precious germs, the
commotion and the strife.
I watch
dreamy eyes grow sad. I point
to pearly gates
Which epen to the golden streets, and sap
phire walls, where waits
gentle angels, with the v
crowns to mortals given—
He turns abruptly to the book—There’s
naught but fish In heaven.
^■Would you delude—read, read, I pray—no
V jasper walls are here.
No gates of pearl, no angel wing, but all is
plain ami clear.
That twinkling sKfrs, the great and lesser

That heaven and earth at once were made,
upon the self-same day
*
But never a word of change, nor adding gold
’ or clay.
And that us once he moved upon the waters
■ta-thelr sleep,
Just so he moves a spirit yet, above on vas•tydeep.
No.change in him, the same then, now. for
ever more must be,—- —
‘
ain to m ------ ’
decree.
tell hinrof the tempter's snares, the gulf
of endless wot;,
The narrow path, the broad highway. In
which somany go.
Rubbish, he cries, his eyes so bright, flush
with a fevered Ire,
Know you those endless fishing grounds,
would quench tho pit’s dre-fll fire.
I f such could be I Hut not one word, of tire,
nor hell, nor woe
. In all this glorious chapter—where all was
made you known.
But list, 1 erv—Eve ate the fruit from the
forbidden tree
'And listened to the tempter's voice, and
cursed^henceforth they be.
( Too fast, he cries—in chapter one he mjuletbem both yog know,
Male and female, called (Aem.Adam—and
‘ ere he let them go,
lie bade them eat of every herb, of fruit of
Bvery tree
\
In which were seeds; to bring forth trees, to
perpetuity.
He changes not like mortal, nor curses
.
„ snake, nor man.
Nor e’er repents as mortals do, miscarriageof a pian.
I cry again—depravity—a totally sinful
healths* made
__________ quigry tied,
Who yet has sent his sinless son, embassa
dor of Peace
Tw lxt thee and him—many are called—out
few are chose! Cease,
Read, read, he cries-these first six day*.
The work, the plan of life, duties, means and
man here pronounced them good,
He
__ 1 gave them power to bind
lib and fowl, beast, creeping things,
The fish
subdue the earth and mind
The good advice tq»fish and fowl he gave
likewise to man
/
Multiply, replenish, and thus perfect his
But rtlfn cry—all armed in faith—you
study .chapter one
Of Genesis, one God alone, before mans

Yearns for the Gospel’s glorious plan, where
by mankind, though lost
•
If bathed anew In blood that’s shed of one
Infinite third
...
Of the Creator, though himself from heaven
never stirred.

1’ vV listened oft to Moody's voice, blood,
blood, alone, cries he
To Sankey'a songs of J.eeus’ love and death
upon a tree,
■Until my spirit yearned for blood, already
shed forme,
And Father, Son and Holy Ghost for mo
are in the fields
To save my soul from Adam’s sin, and
- make Old Sutan yield
The-long, long lease he ctalma of me, the
pound of flesh, the life
To burn upon infernal Area, consumed In
endless strife.
That even before the world began, before
foundation sure,
Before man lived! one crucified eternally
did endure
The curse for all I and only says have faith,
believe, ‘
Lay all your scarlet burdens down, and
■>think that.you receive
The victor's crown, the harp of gqld, the
raiment white and pure,
And this alone obedience, can Immortal joy
secure.
And false alike, nnd wild and‘ weird as all
.
your visions are.
I'd pray for light in your dark soul, and beg
the evangel’s prayer.
Say not. he cries, the architect Bwerves In
his changeless will,
Or listens to the half-sane prayers, which
, even expanse fill,
Or speaks a doubtful word. All Is law, maj
esty divine,
Unchangeable, unerring, which binds his
ways as thine.
Nor does he doom tho race to sin, nor' vengance swift and direr'
Nor angers at the wicked heart, nor lights
the dreadful fire.
The Just and unjust, bad and good, the sun
.
and shower alike
v
Falls soft upon—nor whirling winds nor
vivid lightnings strike
The erring first.
.
To wipe the tear, the miked clothe, the TunTo makeman better that
e live, satisfies
tho soul’s great need.
‘ nigh all life, of Goc.......
red since Adam’s time
Were drainer) Into an ocean deep, of blood
instead of brine. •
And man were dinned and dipped again,
he’d need another flood
Of watcr^iure..tu_\yrwli ayray the evil stain

“

many of {beeo are Atheists, In all char
we are willing they may enjoy their opin....
for that la their creed honestly helm Ilht
that does not satisfy our side of the case ,s
who bold to the belief or doctrino that
Spiritualism Is a religion as well os a sci
ence and philosophy. These hold to the
fatherhood of God. brotherhood of man.
unfolding progression, resurrection
spirit body, rewards and punishments in
ton hereafter, In proportion to the deeds
done In the body, while in the primary %jndltlon of human existence- That to bo
learned In all science, unless the spirit Is

.....irin g any considerable number of Spir
itualists together, and hold them when to
gether. Every other scheme or attempt at
organization will prove an abortion; try it
on, who may.
Nine tenths of all Spiritualists in the
United States, either come out of some Or
thodox church, or were educated In the
Christian belief or doctrine. Now for our
brethren who come from Atheism or ma
terialism, to charge that we can not, In con
sequence of our educational prejudices,
come over in one blind leap to their way of
thinking Is to say the least ungenerous. To
become believers In modem Spiritualism,
we plgce the Bible on a level with all other
books; that It Is only a compilation of
spirit utterances, to be received, read, ac
cepted or rejected, as In our reason and
judgment may dictate. We have abandon
ed the doctrine of the vicarious atonement,
of the resurrection of the mortal body, and
an endless hell. We hold that Jesus was
not a God, but was a great moral reformer
of his day’nfid time; tho best and purest
character that has appeared ainoiig----

ill" :ipij,t l-( lien
Washington was tho political savior of
the American people In their civil nnd re
ligious liberty, as enunciated in Uie creed of
And then iTnid my flslieraian, though hon the Declaration of Independence, ills pre
est staunch, and true
cepts and example are pointed to by all good
I didn’t Kke his theology, and that full woll and patriotic men and women, ns a pattern
of all that was good and noble. -Alter the
I f unbelief were ever wed to votary, wise close of&tie seven years’ war, ho rejected
and true
tho crown, and all hack double salary for
’Twtfuld l * the leaven in tljo loaf, and spoil services rendered. As long as wo llvo up
it through and through.
to the spirit and principle of Washington,
8o go your way with chapter one, to light wo will preserve our political creed, enjoy
civil and religious liberty, nnd Washington
your enrtn’s short day
For I ’d be never euro of hc&ren, if journey- will ho the savior.
Within the lastquarterof a century. Mod
lng in your way.
'
Enough he cries, adieu, adieu, this chapter ern Spiritualism has brought us in rapport
of all others
with the denizens of the better land. We
Gives plain and simple facts which prove are now permitted lo hold communion with
that fish and man were brothers.
the angels, therefore wu -have been compell
And then 1heard his-wild refrain, excelsior ed to cnange-our theology, and to repudiate
like it rose
many of the former erroneous Interpreta
Above the chltnoof evening bells—as far tions about Jesus Christ and the Bible. The
from mu ho goes.
change Is u radical one; still we recognize
'Jesus and tho Bible, which has bqpn so of
Oh fmighty waves of endless time, which ten stated that our brethren ought by this
circle round our shore.
time to understand us.
I.C I might hear that voice but once, which
W e .......................
spoke to flsh of yore,
leal ni
I f in my sentient heart might burn, the
wotds of hope and cheer
Still echoing down thy mystic waves, to Mahomet, or some one of tho other sixteen
fishes far and near.
crucified saviors. We answer, For the situ-’
pie reason wa are citizens of a country,
where Christianity predominates, Christians
■■ Of Creation.
ore our neighfOrs; with them we have to
depl, and not With the followers of Confu
cius and Kristrp. We propose to live upon
BY J. C. UNDERHILL'
terms of good neighborship, with our Chris
tian friends, ’ We expect re live by them in
Now this .behold: — Not e’en almighty the largest Christian charity wc-cnir com
powefl
mand. Wo shall try to do nothing to unnec
Can tomeUcing out of nothing make.
essarily disturb their equilibrium.. We
,
That task
shall continue to denounce most of their
Were all the same in prospect of success , dogmatical tenets as egregious errors, and
As were th’ attempt to ihako 0 equal 1.
1 Jty living an exemplary life In the broadest
And theoloyues who say that to create
love to convince tliora Modem .Spiritualism
Dock signify tho power of an Almighty offers a better way.
God
We ar~
Displayed in making things that do appear,
—As earth, and man, and everything but
God—
From nothing, they os well may say that ________
;he other crucified Saviors,
God
have also warred u|ion ouch other. As Chris
Can make naught, ant! or make one equal tian Spiritualists, we dsknot propose to send
ten.
Missionaries to convert the followers of
They do but flounder in their feeble depths Confucius and Buddha; we leave that to.
Of shallowness profound, and know it not. the angel-world.
\
For God did neer from nothing aught cre
We are again told that tflq Christian
ate:
Chu rches deaplsw and denounce Spiritual
—Aik forms that be, are formed of Living ists, therefore, we should cqt liaise hi name
God;
and spirit In toto. There has not been ad
All substances their substance have in vanced to tho world a single important
God:
theory in science or religiori, which at the
All matter In its elements is God;
threaiiliohl has not mcl opposition and per
All life and being’s God-life and God-being, secution. There is hardly an exception to
Nor does nor could know other parentage,
any of the prevailing sects of religionists
Or other source thaii the Great I ’rimal they have come up through persecu
One
1
' tion and bloo#. The Spiritualists have iwen
Being of beings, Life of life. Eternal God.
the least, persecuted of all of them. I f thev
had bo£!H>e*Beciited more than they have
boerCTtwoulil bivo been more healthy for
/ ORGANIZATION.
them.
The gTeat bulk of Christians arc entirely
Communication from Gen. J. Edwards.
ignorant In relation to the truths of the
spiritual philosophy. There are a large
-number of Christian ministers and lay peo
ple, who have become convinced of Its sac-'
Jou rn al , in support of Organization, as red truths, but still adhere to their old or
laid down by the Philadelphia Conference ganizations for tho reason of the wild Val
erius and senseless howl by so many Spirit
of Spiritualists.
It is always beet to look at facts as they ualis'd!. However much wo may disagree
exist, square In the face. That Spiritualists with our Christian friends about their flogare honestly divided In opinion upon funds*j maUe creeds, still what the effect Christian
mental principles of belief and doctrlne^V ity has had, upon tlje advance march of civ
true. To attempt to organize more thfm a ilization, as compared with that of the fol
moiety of Spiritualists In any-one organi io were of Confucius, Kristna and Mahomet,
zation, will provo a fruitless task; bat there it la decidjSly’ln favor of the Christian.
had better bo several .organizations than With all ItS perverted errors and atrocities
committed, the Christian Church has
none at all.
To Undertake to organize all Spiritualists done some good to the world of mankind,
upon-q mere financial basis,would prove a A ot it certainly has been promotive of edurope « sand and a bohe of contention., To [ cation and good morals,-*. We are, however,
organize successfully, ltmust be based upon' progressing, and have fatten on a time when
principles and those principles must be In God and the angel-world have seen proper fo
unlock the'door between mortality and Im
mortality, and wh-mka
we-lake an advance movemove
ment to the front, waiting for other orders,
to advance still further on. ,
An overwhelming majority of Spiritual
unmanly, unreasonable and silly. Spin! —
ists come out <R the ranks of the Christian
Isis will ever remain at sea, without rud Churohes, -therefore we should deal with
der. chart or compass, on such a basis, for them In moderation, and endeavor to con
It.w ill nql satisfy themselves or out ciliate them, and not to drive them away,
siders.
and force them to patronize the old dogmat
Those who are the greatest sufferers fi ic creeds with their purse* and Influence.
nancially frortr-non-organlration. are those Spiritualism is a Religion as well as a sci
In Uie lecture field; secondly.publishers of ence and philosophy, lie will never satisfy
spiritual papers and books; thirdly, genu a large majority of Spiritualists who assem
ine, honest mediums, who have no general ble arouftd the death bed to administer on
concert of action among Spiritualists funeral occasions, the last sad rites of lay
.through organization by which they can be ing aside the earth casket, a simply scien
shielded and protected against charlatans, tific and atheistical preacher. The philoso
phy administered on such solemn occasions,
impostors and frauds.
,
To that class of Spiritualists who hold would be too cold to Impart conaolattbn to
that Spiritualism Is only a science, and religious hearts. It might nmfwer a Baron

de^Falm^but not tho great mass of rellg^us
Are all Spiritualists white p ro filin g tol
eration, exempttheinselvFsfrom bigotry and
intolerance ? Ddlmt mnny of them act like
someChristians, bite and devour one anoth
er? Are there not many of them In their
human perverted natures, who irtiiey pos
sessed the power, would rekindle the fires of
Smithficld ? Jt behooves ijplrltu.ilInti In their
wholesale, denunciation of others, to look
well at homo and live down In neighborly
charity, the darts hurled at them by -the
uninitiated, by exemplary lives.
Wevfre cited to the case of Dr. Slade, now
ponding-ln Europe, ns an evidence of unjust
persecution of that eminent medium.- I t is
trge there was to ho found two Inflated,
self-conceited M. D.’s who thought they bad
discovered a mare’s nest, buttlifio wllllhnw
them up In a ridiculous attitude; and Spir
itualism willcome out the brighter for it.
We.hold all genuine mediums should be
liberally compensated-for their time and
services, but to charge five dollars for u few
minute’s time In such a sacTed-Jjusinpss, Ks
to hand out a message from the otbsr land,
Is In my humble opinion an extortion, not
sanctioned by the higher powers, therefore
Dr. Slade must atone for I t by the law of
compensation. There was no such prnclich
with J^sus of Nazareth and his disciples.
Spiritualism will-purge Itself of tho Judas
Iscariots.
The friends of the Philadelphia move
ment are willing to abandon the mope of
Christian Spiritualist to accommodate their
dissenting brethren; but then tlptt will not
satisfy them, so we must advance forward
and organlzfi without them. The doctrines
of the spiritual philosophy &Hiat he in
scribed upon our banners, as we now under
stand It, so the rest of mankind can compreJicnd where we stand. -The spiritual cause
‘ is suffering for the want of systematic or
ganization. Let each one In- persuaded In his
own mind. Order is the first law In heaven.
Not a tiny rap, or single message, or force
exemplified, but must conic through syste
matic order and conditions. Tjpwalt to get
all Spiritualists to see alike on any one given
point, will prove n failure.
Let those who believe with us,stand out
with a bold front, and press onward In tho
organization.
It will suon become a power
in the land, respected and sought after, dis
pensing the blessings of our heaven-born
philosophy and religion to millions of hu
man souls who are now aliens and strangers
to Its glorious truth, bucked by the Great
•Spirit of all truth, anil Ills Divine fflesscngera. In all charity, and with malice to
ward none, the gates of hell can not prevail
against It.
Washington, D.C.

.them insane through excess'of Joy: but to
day Insanity from tjie cause of Spiritualism
is on the decrease, while those driven mad
from religious excitement fit on the increase.
You can see by the following statement of
B. D. Eastman, M. J)-, Buji't. of Masstvchu-

-------- ---------m
of judotfEIitswhich are
to dissolve the natural elements ol time, all
seem to have cl uatcnxl^togetlier In.theae
Itmea, and are g oneralTy Influenced in pro
ducing Insanity. "The hospitals are filling
up most fearfully with the vl ctim* of these
evils. Are these tho fruits of Christiani
ty? Are these the converts of Mbs. Vnn
Colt and Messrs. Moody imd Siankey* njid
Either-sensationalists? Such excitements [is
this Is whnt is filling up out Insane asylums.
Ajid you, my Christian frrends, call it Ood’s
wbrk. And you and I, my readers, are called
uj*on to support this religion. You may
ipUt, how? Why, by tho church property
betfig exempt from taxation, and wo have
to pay their taxes for them and-some of
their efitireh property has been rented for
houses 'of prostitution nnd liquor shops. It
lx (find, nnd by that means wo are obliged to
-support a religion wtV know to be false.
And this Is the religion that says: "I trust
Id God,” and eretS houses for Illm that cost
millions of mbney. and then run lightning
rods upon tliAm tc keep the God whom they
trust from destroying his own house. Now,
Mr, Editorial! that Spiritualists ask I* a
hearing; thu same as you would and do give
our Orthodox friends. The church sayH
Spiritualism Is a humbug and a delusion,
We challenge Investigation. Which is falso.
Spiritualism or religion? Let us reason to
gether and .arrive at the truth. The truth
is what the world wants. Let us have it.
J- W. Du! L a mater .
SUPERNATURAL

SURGERY.

The Mirnrle to Rev. Moody Vl^eg.

The Cincinnati Commercial has evolved
tho following story, which It tells with skep
ticism and ui\ iUy-oOncealed wink and grin,
which shows how much Mflody will b6
needed in tho Greasy CHp—after the pack
ing season:
'
His stated In the newspapers that Mr.
Moody, the evangelist, does not concur with
most theologians in th)' belief that mjapilen
ceaSed wRlrthe Apostollo age, and mat lie
has the most convincing reason for disa
greeing With them In hts own jxTsnnai ex
perience. The nature nf this experience ho
related in uno of his Chicago addresses, ac
cording t« tho newspaper from which wo
WHO ^RF. THE INSANE?
derive our Information. According to this
version, ahout the time ho began Tils evan
gelical lalsir*. lie was annoyed by tho inoquulitv of his legs. One was shorter
tlio other. This gave him a halting gait,
which ho would not hnvr'tninded had It not
[From Ih® Clone®t Prtu )
l»een that in standing so much on his feet,
I saw an article Irt your paper dome weeks and with his avoirdupois resting so unfair
ago. worded as follows: "Dr. Forbes Wins ly upon one of Ills supports, ho was exceed low, who is regarded as one of tho most lugly wearied and sometimes suffered great
able authorities on mental derangements, pain. He had not tho perseverance of St.
records it as a startling fact, not mere ru Simon Htylltes. who, mounted on a lofty
mor, that over 10,000 persons of unsound
mind are confined in the lunatic asylums In
the United States, driven mad from over ■what he sought—the reputation of the great
excitement
by 'Spiritualism.
I>r. Wlflsjow est saint of Ids time.
...
______
Iplr ...........................
adds that Insanity from this cause is very
... Motxly
, „ K. 1V had no ambition or
...
Mr.
of that
sort,
prevalent in England ijnd i» Increasing dgjp- x„ c........—
Wanted to
tie about tils Master’______
buslS ' , Mr. Editor, as iTSdleve you are a
man of liberal views, and would like to ar
rive at the troth, I would ask space in your
valuable laper to vindicate Spiritualism
from thisnojiiei assertion, nniLas you give

just to Spiritualists, of whom there are
many that are readers of your paper, that
you should extend to them the same privi
lege. And as I have often heard it asserted
by ahurch merabera-and also by enemle* of
Spiritualism, that SpirituaUssLjcads Winsanity. and that our insane asylums are full
of them, I have taken the pains to write to
the different asylums of tho United StAtes,
aiul have got tholr reports, and 1 iff n able to
'arrive at the truth or falsity o f tho state
ment if figures don’t lie. From the state
ment 1 presume that Dr. Winslow belong
to that class of persons who regard Chris
tianity as Uie only tnie belief, and the path
that all should follow in, 1 shall endeavor.to
show truthfully.
~~ Who are the insane? Christian* or Spir
itualists. According to statistics there are
fir. Insane asylums that are completed or in
. process of completion, whose present nnd
prospective capacity are for itikSJfl patients.
I have sent to each one of these i‘5 institu
tions, and have received reports from the
most of them, of which 1 will give* you.
There has been admitted in these M instltulions since 1H48, the advent of modern
Spiritualism, 1-12,101 patients. Got of this
number
have been driven there nocording to the reports hy religious excite
ment—a littldover four percent, of all that
■has been admitted. Christians, only think
of it, a little over four pervent of the in
mates of our Insane asylums driven mad
by oyer-excitement in .religion that vou
claim is of God and in the service of Him.
■and all those who do not serve him by ex
periencing religion and a chungoof heart
are to bo damned. Wit) you please tell mo
where, all these insane persons go lo that
become Insane In his service?
And out nf tills same number l4l, 109 pnlients admitted- there are only 3«1 reported
as,being -admitted from the cause of Spirituallsro, less than one-quarter of It per cent.
1 want you td understand that this number,
361, Is the whole number that lma been ad
mitted .from SpiritunUsm'since 1949, or the
advent of modem Spiritualism. What be
comes o f this assertion of this very wise
and knowing M.J). of there being 10,000
now oonfined'in the Insane asylums of the
United States, driven rood by Spiritualism ?
You can see howSdevoid of truth’ It Is;
ahout as near the truth as any of the inser
tions made against Spiritualism- by its ene
mies. Does that look aa If our Insane aayInmm am /nil t\f UrxIrliiinUala V T lenu/,
that have these 10.000 Insane Spiritualists
in? He probably meant that all Spiritual
ists were Insane, for that is.tbe common as
sertion. Why did he hot report tho relig®
ioua Insane where they number the most?

-----omplalnl—carrying his case, in point of
fact, to the Supreme Court, and laying tho
facts before the Lord for immediate consid
eration. His statement of his case, os given
in hts own words, according to our inform
ant, was slmp?aenough, anilit wasstralghtforward and manlv. Before getting into
bed he said: “ Wtll.'Lord, I can stand this,
but If you wimt mo to do your work you
must give me two good legs to do it with;’’
nnd without more ado lie crept under tho
blankets. When he awoke In the morning
.ho found the Inequality gone; his legs were
even, and he had-to consult a shoemaker, to
have his boots altered to suit the change of
conditions.
Now—and assuming that tills statement
is true, as avouched by the newspapers—one
can not but admire Us trusting simplicity
and reasonableness. It was, so to speak,,
bringing the land to terms at once. If Mr. \
Moody had a mission—and It Is now gener
ally conceded that ho had—and was to do a
real service, not only to perishing souls, but
to the Supreme Being, who, wo are tnunht,
desires nothing so much ns reconciliation
with His offending and wicked children, it
can hardly bo thought to be an unreasona
ble thing -on the part.of Mr. Moody to ask
that ho he lihysichlly qualified, ns he'was
morally and mentally endowed, for the
work W ore him. Hence the su|*n«itural
surgery by which two unequal things Were
m ile equal, to each other. The caao of
■JoiVdi wfieii dispatched lo Ninevah to warn
the phonic of impending deatruction was to
tally different. Jonah had misgivings us to
the success of his mission, and possibly
feared for Ills personal safety. But even
donah waa made the subject of one of tho
most marvelous mlractearecorded in HoTJ"’
Writ. When h6 attempted to escape frqm
the work set before him, 11 great commotion
of the cl amenta arose, against which the
sailors struggled vainly, -They rightly
guessed that he was the eanae of the dls- ,
turbance, and pitched him overboasd, when
a great whale, provided for the occasion,
saved him Irom a watery grave. Jonah
luul time to consider his situation under the
protecting ribs of the whtde, and duly re
pented, whereupon he waa cast upon dry
land, and went about bis business.- He had
then no more'misgivings of bis success as
a preacher than has Mr. Moody. The great
difference between the two case* Is appar
ent at a glance. Jonah was physically and
otherwise qualifie<L but wanted faith.
Moody was physically disqualified, through
no fault of his own, but neither lacked
faith nor willingness to work. Hence be
was in a position to dictate terms.
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first five y'eare of its advent. 1 presume
from this they had given way.to their feel
ings through excess of joy when they found
out* that the teachings of the Christian -re
ligion was false-as regards a literal hell and
eternal pnnlshmeut, and their joy to find
out that tho spiritual philosophy was a
truth, and. that their friends could return
and hold sweet concourse with them, drove
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BOOK REVIEWS.
Til* SannaTll Qliurnos considered by a Lajrnxn.
Showing tht origin of IBe Jewish Sabbath —
Bow Jcaus oMervcd It.—'The origin of ttia ('•tun
EuniUv.^-IIow It became Chrttllanlicd—And
the origin at the Puritan Sabbath. Hr Alfred K
(Hire, llytSr Perk, Uiei Pamphlet. Pp 3d.' 13
— , . Tor .ale wholesale edit retell by the "

ilium w uio agitiiiou nuuuuiu queeilinn ym
produca£\ IU author I* a man of profound
erudition, careful, painstaking, and ,unwbarle<l In research,"and what he writes

law*. Thnreforo the Sabbath law. conaid, ered .imply and purely as a Jewish legal
enactment Is obligatory only on those Jews
who acknowledge fealty to Jehovah. H is
of no validity ujion and does •not bind
Christiana or pooide of other nationitlitles.
The command of .Jehovah—which Is the
foundation of nil Sabbatical laws—there
fore does not, and ought not to bind Ameri
can free men." ‘
“ '.It Is because this deficiency Is TVogniwd
Unit it Is sought to acknowledge "Almighty
(led” in the Constitution.
The New Testament teaehes freedom in
of Uie dav. Jesus said, “The Sabbatli
v ji miuie for the mini, not the man
— ........
for the Sabbath; therefore the Son of Manis Lord of the Sabbath.
“As every woman Is mistress of her shoe,
and should tie permitted to wear it or not,
as she prefers; as every man is the master
of his hat, and (nay put it on o f oil when
he pleases, so is every (laughtvr of woman,
and every son of men, superior to the Sabbath or •nutilap, and should then be per
mitted to take such quantity and degree of
rent as they may respectively'require. Irecause they are not the .slaves of the Sab
bath. and they are entitled by virtue of
theite superiority as human beings, over a
mere day, and their spiritual freedom tv
to every' lntermeddler, be he priest or
me, “Out thee behind me Satan: for thou
savoreat not the things that be of God, but
the thlnga that he of men."
Jesus treated the .Sabbath with studied
disrespect, and his constant violation of Its
.sanctity, was one of the secondary causes
of his crucifixion. He did not recognize
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partinent of Nature."
llenry Thompson proposed tho " Prayer
Gauge." erroneously attributed to Tyndall,
and the clergy refused to accept it, they v ir 
tually confessed themselves beaten.
The. rcsurrccllon of tho dead is a Pagan
Idea, which is'controvortcd by Science.
The attitudn o f the Church toward pro
gress has been one of steady opposition,
and It still opposes with equal hostility,
though" with greatly diminished power,
every attempt to lead the race to a higher,
Intel k ■/111.it plane.”
The last dogma considered is that of
future state. This is not Intellectually per
nicious, like most Christian myths; it is
simply untenable. Against It the author
brings the time old arg'.imenU. of the con
nection mdaireii mind and t>ody; the func
tion of the nerves, etc. But suppose by a
collateral series of facts in tho domain of
spirit. It be independently proven that there
Is a future life, what becomes of the petted
conclusions drawn from the tacts of physi
cal scienceV The author ha? seen but one
side of the shield, and lie U so (IruUn his
convictions It Is doubtful If he ever views
the other side. We do not say but his argu
ments are plausible from his standpoint,
.hut that he has not brought tlie'wholo Held
•into view. He argues as If the evidence
was all lrr.-mnd-.Uit! case ready for trial,
whereas, but a fittnr of it has been , pre
sented.
The 1
Christli.....---------------,----- r ........ ....... .
Inft out the worst features of the case. He
dries to bo a calm, impossionate judge—he U
a partisan.
The book contains little that has not been
said, but it has condensed in an admirable
manner tho pea t objections against the
Christian system, arid :is a manual for one
who desires to discuss this question, it
would be Invaluable, furnishing a well tilled
armory of offensive and defensive weap
ons.
This discussion will go on. It will not
lie settled by words as the author seems
to think, nor will “ the victory" await that
party which shall produce the most conclu
sive evidence." At least not at present.
Men are rarely orgued out of s heller. They
prow out of error. They believe as they aro
uoafced to believe. If Christianity falls
under tho blows of a gross materialism, the
world will bo the loser. .Spiritualism comes
none too soon to accept the good and the
true of all beliefs, and combine them
Into a harmonious docjflho of life.
DRAMATIC

St Caul (xlv: 5 Horn.) says, "The man
,who did not regard the-.Hnhlmth was lust as
acceptable to the Lord as the man who did
regard l t " „
A ll the ancient nations measured time by
seven-day divisions, and the glimpses of
Sabbat 11 name have been caught by scholars
in the institutions of the “Satsens long antertur to tho time of Abruhum." it was
the day of tho sun, and the early Christiana
observers It by Irewlng to tho rising orb pf
day. Constantine, wlm had been wtucatwl
os a Pagan, first adopted the day of the sun
as the Christian .Sabbath. His statute in re
lation to it was Issued a . u. list. Although
he closed the courts on that day, he per
mitted husbandman to labor, anil not till
five and a half cenUjrios later was agricul
tural work on Siuulay interdicted.
.it appears that Saba day was oltserved as
a day of rest and recreation l>y tho Pagan
world long befefe the Jowish nation oxist-

VISATIONS.

New Phase of ^tediumship.
E d. J o u r n a l ;—From the time of the
"Rochester Rapping*” to the present, the
mnnifeslaliotiS of Spirit-power havo been
no varied, that we have hardly had time to
Consider any one phase before another yet
mure startling has appeared to challenge
Investigation.
From the comparatively
simple. “rape," through all the modes of
manifestation up to.the full matoriaUzed
form, tho careful inventigator has t£Hmio
more and inure deeply interested. .With the
thoughtless, perhaps the mere novelty is
not so great to-day as in the past, but from
evidence all around us, we believe the more
thoughtful. Intelligent, and really earnest
seekers for evidence to confirm their belief
Inn future lire, and of the llitbircomiiiunion
of the two worlds, never has there been
greater interest manifested than now. Pos
sibly there may have been phenomenon in

have
kind.
Mrs. Nettiq M. P. Fok (formerly Nettie
M. Pease), now a resident of this city and
lecturing here everyJ^iimlay to intelligent
that tho .Sabbath was abrogated.
audiences, has recentlybeon ’develo|>ed as a
The present sanctimonious method of ob Dramatic Imprortltaiore. -On Tuesday of
serving the Sabbath came from tho Puri each week for tho last two months, she has
tans. Austere, as they were in England, been controlled to, present the-Spiritual
they were still more so in the wilds or New Philosophy in th i form of improvised
England. The least Infraction was punish Dramas, herself whileentrancedaiul entireed by fine, the stock or whipping. Their
hatred of the Quakers gr/w out of the
Utters more easy faith. On a eiild day In Dramatlsta and Actors while In carth-llfo;
December, 1002, their wohien, for harmless be that as it may, certainly, the dramas or
plays pro
induced and the manner of their pre-•----seutatlon in the parlors of Mrs. Fox, havo
been excellent, a
artistic, anil very Inter "
hain, and c
eighty miles.
—Jevitjg.lna future and higher life.
i f n Quaker broke tho Sabbath, he waa thing of the character o f these plays may
whipped and placed in the house of .correc perhaps bo better understood by giving
tion ; for tho second offense he had his ears their titles, viz.: "The.Unseen Guide, or
cut oil; for the third his tongue was bored The
Hand of Destiny;? “ The Gipsies
through will) a hot iron.
Queen, or The Triumph of Right;" Metemp
This bus passed away. Sunday U more sychosis. oia The Soulless .Body ;VMrs. De
genial, and enjoyed with greater freedom. Montfurd, or,The Demon's Curse;’ “ Dr.
Vet it should be universally regarded as Manning's Strange Patient, or Tho Woman
simply a day of rest, and not different from In White:" "Gdaded to .Madness, or The
.other days by any special sanctity.
Human Fiend."
Mr. Giles has written candidly, wo may
The number of persons or actors intro
say lovingly, as a true Harmatda] Philoso duced
into each play vary from six to eight;
pher should on a subject awakening Buch and although all a^e personated by the one
bitter hostility. His panlphlet should have
a circulation os broad as the republic, which
,1s threatened with no greater danger than
the powereof the priest, entering through
the plausible sacredness of tho Sunday, cun hardly realize the. fact, that but one
Liberalism bos no more valuable document actor, clothed in earthly* form, is before
for awaking thought, or answering qure- them.
,
tjona which may arise on the subject of
The purpose of the A i r i t seem to be to
which It treats.
present the teachings or Spiritualism In an
attractive form: to demonstpOe the inti
T11« C m Aonsn Tin Cu l m s A lummarv of mate relation or the two worlds; the influ
the argument. against Christianity. New ence of spirit over mortals, and their pow
Tort Charles P. Bomorby. IS75. . Pp. 7a. 19 er to interpose for good or ill In tho affairs
of human life. We are told by the spirits
This work Is the charge of a judge to tho controlling these manifestations, that sconce
Jury; a summing up of the evidence against and .occurrences in Spirit-life will be dra
Christianity.. I t does not pretend to give matically prescntedkdThU phase of medimore than an outline of argument, refer- umship, like all that have preceded it, will
lng foe details to the literature of the dis no doubt become general, and iiiua provide
cussion. \
a means of entertainment, combined with
The author,has no reverence for." inner Instructions adapted to the wants of ' '
consciousness." When science enters i t and young. The medium, durinr “
the door, superstition files out. at the win ing arid presentation of the play,
dow.” Hence It Is the aim of religion to ly entranced, that she Is wholly u
keep science out o f the door. Science has the.character or Incidents of the r ._.
only one object—the establishment of truth, subsequently informed by persona 1 _ _
while the Church stands committed to the audience. Heretofore the spirits have1
defense of her system. Christianity ia a named the plays, taking time, as they In
system of Piganism. I t hks converter? the form us." to prepare them; but now an
one god of the Jews into an Inexplicable nounce their control Of the medium to have
contradiction known os the Trinity. Its become sufficient to allow the audience to
cosmogony is absurd, and cm it. depends
tho^dogmas of the “ fall of man," "the
urn Is fold that she w ill be rued to present
The prophets were envious personages. this new phase of manifestation to the pubThey seem, to have combined the functions
of hermit, monk and wandering minstrel"
NBplay has been repeated, and in no two
They did not highly value each other.
* * —s been similarity of glot; and^we
None of these can for a mordent withstand
Impartial criticism.
Jesus was a noble character. “Long after
Christianity has become of the many ex
tinct religions of earth, men will reverence
“ his memory. “I f his. counter]
1
arise to-day. his bitterest and
lenthift enemies would bo the
Church.” The miracles which A
id aa evidence of the divine claji pf-Jeeus
are scarcely worthy of o— " 1
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prepnrecRnd properly adjust the several
parts ahd chatacters to the .object of thoplay,.you will agree with us that this---dnveMpment (s important, and gives pi
ise of awakening a new interest in
cause.
.
.
Wo are informed that Mrs. Fox, if de
sired, will arrange to visit cities not, more
than one day's travel by railroad from
Toronto, will remain long enough to give
three entertainment*, returning In time for
Sunday lecture. We deem it a duty and
nlwisiire to call attention to this igiw mani
festation that others may avail themselves
of the opportunity for investigation and’
means of entortalnm,ept. Vours. etc.
F. I’ . O. TAYi.oit,
0. H. N ew man ,
It AlINot.Ii,
M. Sanderson ,
.tir.o, Ross,
—’
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•Other; The Child's Invocation; The Calm
of Death; Banian Tree; Wall of the Sailor's
Wife; The Wanderer’s Return; Science,
etc.# 'for the Youngs Tho Two Hoppers;
Practical Kindness; The Angel on Earth;
The Empty Cradle; Gone;- A Bird's Chari
ty; An Affectionate Dog; Psycherration;
That Bird; The Roys; A Knowing Hirer;
Love's Belief: Christmas in Nervis; Allie
and the Angel; Habits of Industry; Cradle
Song; Tho Zone of tho Wishing-Day; Sen
sation of Starving; Couldn’t Kiss the Italiy's
Cheek; "Dick "and “ Jim;" A Brave Little
Child; Wonders of the Microscope; Varie
ties: The Philosophy of Life—Prof. Huxleyon World-Building, in the Light of "
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AS PREMIUMS.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
^ TH^LMEHGE HEATER.

A $4 Set of Extra Plated

SAP

lutncribcr
» Prc
'n>|«.Mi
fjwril the well known nml reliable'Union
Silver Plating Co.. Cfnrl/iitnll, 0.
^
Under s very favorable |>ropaiillon ftum
^tlie above well known
nil regular
|u Imii « of (bis I»per ran «cu n a .useful
and beautiful, av well a very voluabln Pre
mium, in Uie 8b»|«- ol a luuuisonir set of
K ilr a I'la lrtl M ilter Spoon*, war
ranted equal to the best orlk-le of tlie kind
tohl In this country fur>4t ;n-r set. And in
aitdilion, ra rli spoon w ill he Iinnd*
Homely engraved With jo u r (Hono
urwra initial.
|
All who are entitled to receive this ele
gant and useful Premiilnt can (In an oa
.-eomplianco with the following conditions:—
Send your name and pnst-oRtre address, to
gether with your express office, to the Union
Silver I'lstlng Company, Cincinnati, Ohio,
together with the fallowing Premium
Coupon, and Inclow with your order 75 cta,_ ,
Co psy cost of engraving your initials, ex-’
press charges, boxing, and. packing, and you
will receive by return express (or mail. If
you have no express office |ufull set of extra
plated Silver Spoons, free of any charge,;
AH express and packing charges sre covered s
by tips TScts, and ttie8|Hmn« will be deliv
ered toyou fVcc. If yon do not desire to
have the IqnotTVeng>ave<i, you are only re
quired to send QOcts., to pay expressage and
boxing. The coupMii must in all cases be
sent, to indicate that you are entitled to this
premium, as this very liberal ofle
(ended to any one who Is not a patron of thi
paper. Tile retail price of this set of spoon,
is H.OO, as the following letter will »boirf/
Omct or t'KioH SiLvxa Pu>ns* C
CiHciHNaTi, Ohio.
\
We easure all snlwcribers that the r.___
contracted for are first-clexs in every respect,
and that the usual retail price for them Is
>1.00 pee set. Our lowest price to jobbers is
Wd.OOper down sets, and we will III no case
retail them at any price, or send them In
•ingle Sets to any one t£m dtoes not send the
•vqulrad “ Coupon,’•'Showing- that the
iwuder is a patron of this paper.
y
________Uhios Silts* I' vatiho po.
P E E M IU M
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they mako *«ch a-confession of belief In
But In answer to the question at the hiUwi world is not generally sought fa/—It comes
Protected Quackery. Christ, during the closing hours of mortal of this article, we will In our next more howovor, to'the-poor and rich alike. “Mam
| llfel
fully contemplate conditions in the second ina, sing," were the words of Ellie. The
And now it seems that the Solons of Cali
The Spiritual philosopher rejects such pue circle of the second sphere of humnn cxis- child falls asleep under the sweet-toned fornia hnve deemed It necessary to throw
H. S. JONKN, _
rile f dogmas of thechurch as very trash,
thrills of a doting mother; tbe anltiml fierce, the strong arm of the law around the “pro
KDtl^K A"*I> PltOI’IdlCTpR.
unworthy of thipktftgrohuis. Spiritualism
with rage, stops Its ravingw to Baton to tho fessional plil-doeers" of tlpitrStoto, In order
THE K EYI TUB KEY I
presents to theHnd*rstaming the great truth
tinkling, sound of a tiny bell; the snake that they may enjoy a monopoly in.the art
I that every act in a man'll life produces a Give ns tbe Key that Opens the Doors to comes from Its den as it hears the tremulous of “scientific” killing/and whosoever seeks
the' Temple of Natare.
certain and legitimate result—just as cer*
notes of tho flntot Even under Its itivinc to heal the sick hereafter by tho "laying onof
J tain as any effect is tho result of a preceding
Influence diseases are cured, and the pas- hands," let him be aiisthemo, for how could
NUMBER IX.
I cause on the material plane of life.
sions -lulIeiF Into ii love of higher mid no those law-givers, whoXseom to be suffering
. The wounds upon tho physical body re MUSIC AND THE DYINti—DEATH IN AN -OR bler alms in life. A hundred boOt-blacks from chronicanencc|ihalo|in)mia,» overhopo
sult in pains, which will continue fora longnre-made to cry, as In thrilling tones an In to .be restored to health and happiness,
THODOX FAMILY.
! er or shorter time, in proportion as the
There is one key that unlocks the gilded spired vocalist sings of tho endearrrteuta of Ahuuld people of commoo-sonso lie allowed
wound is of longer or shorter time Ih heal- doors of the Spirit-world, and discloses to home! What tender pathos In words of to treat disease with the remedies of na
: ing. If such wound is reopened, and inflama- the enraptured vision its varied scenes and the dylngfchlld—"Mamma, sing P Am} as ture? Then, too, if some protecllcn bo
| tun caustics are applied every day,the pains enchanting beauties, and that Is Death (, To she sang, each noto baptized with tears, and Viot soon afforded the beautiful and useful
j will become more and more severe; while some, o Death, yon area gritn-visagod mon consecrated with a mother's love, went aft of Plmrmacocatagrapbotogiaf will be
on the other hand, if soothing emollients are ster! With tierce glaring eyes, with a de forth expiring in sweet whisper* in Ihe’ten- came one of the lost arts and the profas| applied and the caustic elements ore cxelnd- moniac expression glistening on^your fea ilcr heart of lu>r darling child I Thus it Is akhiai pilt-doscr will no longer be enabled
|ed, the wounds will heAl by a deposit or new tures like the dim rays of light on the dark with life, Buch a'picture as this touches to-aisguleo his poisons (and his ignorance)
I tiiolntilar atoms, and soon the pain will storm cloud, you Invade the family circle the sympathies, and us the golden rays
under such mellfluoii* terms as “Hydragyri
I cease; while but for the pain to prompt and vandal-like steal therefrom its choicest the H)iu causes the hud to present Its ram- submurias/t etc, etc, ad nauseam.
i the sufferer to wisely treat the wound, the lewcls!' To others, O death, you are an An bow tinted hues, so will a dying scene sof
The trutlyiif the whole matter la that tho
' whole body would beeome Involved, and til- gel of Light, with a countenance Illuminat ten the tinniest heart, and cause the belter old fogies t,n ir. 'dicine, as to religion, feel
lifaately become a feted mass of corruption. ed with those sparkling gems, "love and nature to show Its inward beauties.
the ground.'fast slipping from under their
Even so with tho inmates of the lowest charity," and with the key to the BummerMusic acta upon the emotions like light feet, andante seeking by every ]>oaail)le
circles .of the second sphere.
The pas land, yon open the doors thereof, and lead upon the tender plant, and thivdying yearn means to remain In existence. They do not
sional excesses which they so enjoy, and the weary traveler to his future home of for it. Bijt how true it Is thit even music and will not fail to take advantage of pro
which enjoyment renders their deep degra bliss! Some have heard the golden gates jwith its tremulous thrills tt> touch the scriptive legislation, social ostracism and
east frost or retie
dation (a real pandemonium) to them a de open, seen the white-robed angels gather emotions, to arouse the sympathies, and as
Msuoio-raiLosormcji. pvausnt.su nous*.
persecution, so long as a semi-civilization
sirable heaven, until they are surfeited. around the iiow-lwm spirit, and listened to suage tho agonies of the dying, sometimes permits It!
H I D IA IIO H 1 HTKF.KT,
The dreadful suffering resultant from the sweetomelody' of their cheering words, causes death.
Theological bigots, as history plainly,
causing the very atmosphere to be iremu*
a them to n
their excesses eventually
The San Francisco I f etas letter gives this shows, have sought at all times to “protect"
ud C-MOIS,*.
WEST KROST'fleet, to inquire what is the cause, and how Ions with ymotion, ami tho henri to vibrato affecting incident that occurred at the religion, and wall It in for the enjoyment
/.
i n r o i i T i l ATMCE.
tenderly for suffering Immanityu^Then Academy of Music In that city. Among
can I obtain relief. ,
and profit of the few at the enst-af consign
Until this condition of mlml Is 'out- tears are shed by nim'ialaMhen/stul- ivorda the audience was a wealthy family, one of ing men and women of nobl/ minds and
wrought through suffering, it would be os are,uttered, and vjwatlng'WTfh sympathy, the members of which hod fbr years been hearts to all muniier of torture ami persecuJ CIItCAOO, ILL., MAilCII 3, t»n.
milch ^matter of folly for the missionary the whole world nfr'tus to be draped in sad In deljcate health, and was both deaf and
to attempt their reform, as It is for ness, But few /earn for the key to the dumb. It had been tho custom of ttio fami
“ Well, What of It?"
a loving sister to attempt the reform of a' realnc? of hi Iss wlW c the Very air.is pregnant ly to take their afflicted daughter with them It. Kcliglim. so-called, has heeded strong
dninken^brothei^whlle bo Is In a lit of <le- with the Incense iVLJioweni, and chiming to tho theatre, as she seemed to enjoy the protection against the" encAtachtnonbi of
in answering tho question standing at the lirium tremrtne. v .
with the melody of musiE
excitement and action, although site could tnediclne in the past, suftt has against those
head of this article, we hope to impress
The room of Dio dying Is draped with a not hear a sound. It was observed that she
lint how long; dill how long must the
of general seienre, which is a fart that sim
the minds of our readers with the reality of poor nulorgfijlzcdrunfflrlunately situated spirit of melnncliolly! “Sing to me. mam seemed very much aniusM^m the comicali
the after-life,, and the importance of so soul suffer the torments of tin* hells of the ma," whispered Ellic Thomson, a sweet ties of >Il Sol Smith Russell, and,en/oycd ply proves the Inherent weakness and falsi
ty of that religion; and now medlcirtoitsclf,
shaping their own conduct in this, not only lower circles of the seconei sphere 1 That is little girl, whom wo knew in I'tatto County tho changes of .Ills facial expression as much
as understood and practiced by Hiring of
for themselves but for the benefit of man the. natural inquiry of the sympathizing Missouri. “ I am dying. Near nj£jtlands an as any of the audience. When .Signor Tagprofessional quarks on (lie Pacific const, oxkind In the most comprehensive sense in frlena..s’Sonnd reason, as weil as intelligent angel, j/id she says if you will sing a sweet liaplctra came on to sing it was noticed
hlbiLs thesninoHlgnof weakness nnd-fulsHy.
the life to coiue.
•
spirits, teach that so soon as the soul be song, my spirit can leave the body easier!” that a curious light camp into her eyes,
No doubt tho secret motive behind nil
We believe that a ktiowltflgo o f the P h il comes surfeited with .the intoxication of the The mother left the bedside of her dying and. stretchirlg out her arm to her mother,
such movements is, not alone to put money
osophy o f L ift will prompt its votaries to excessive flow of" tho llforelement of his be- child, whom Hhe thought delirious, and sit she spelled oirher lingers, with the greatest
in ihe pockets of the monopolists, hut to
noblo deeds and energetic action for the ing through the basilar region or his brain, ting down at the pianu, tried to sing th'CH' excitement, tho words—“ Mamma, I hear I"
strike down the more hiuuanu and natural
elevation o f human cAoW'/cr.
good spirits will approach him and pour sweet verses that hud so often charmed the The noxt piece was an orchestral arrange melliuds of treating disease, such as IlydroIn onr last article, otod the next preced -balm Into his woundedsoul, and then by slow ear of her angel Elite. There was tremulous- ment of “ Trovatore." As tho composition
patliy, Homeopathy ami the Magnetic Treat
ing, we contemplate^ the dark tide of life, degrees his higher faculties will become ness in the words, a despondency in her voice proceeded the team flowed down the pout
ment. But as civilization advances preju
in both mortal and immortal spheres. In awakened and nourished by the same ele as the tear-stained song was sung! She \youM girl’s checks, and Ijer excitement became so
dice And bigotry grow less and less, and true
this wo purpose considering conditions of ment that had with such violence rushed sing two or three verses, and then approach great that it was deemed prudent to leave
methods become more and more ingratiat
.human souls, in tho second circle of tho sec to, and intoxicated his passional being. her dying Child, bend over her, imprint a tho theatre. On reaching home the ex
ed ; and the one thing needful Is that the
ond sphere, and the means of elevating the Then he begins to listen notonly to the mis kiss on her fevered brow, and then she haustion produced by the events of tho
friends of truth and progress everywhere,
most depraved thereto, whose condition we sionary spirits whu have gained his atten would again beckon her back to t lie piano. evening was such thal Die family physician
oppose in all rational ways the abridgement
portrayed In our lost. :
tion; but to the still small boice of the high-" What a sad scene! Father, mother, broth waS summoned. As she laid on her couch of human rights by corrupt legislatures and
In speaking of tho Second Sphere, we er faculties of his being. A il aspiration of ers ami friends, in a large parlor ornament she reached for her slato anil wrote: "Moth
a corrupted public opinion. There is won
mean that portion of the world of 'spirits his soul has gone out through tho corridors ed with rare paintings, and with choice. er, I think heaven must bo music?' Tho
derful power in protest, and Spiritualists at
to which all mankind gravitatu at death of of the second circle of his sphere of life, and flowers still moist with the sweet dew next day. In accordance with her request,
least can protest against all legislative en
the body. When we speak of circles in that responses to such aspirations come back to drop and the evening kiss! Thfre they hail Mr. Russell was sent for, and he kifnfly''
actments that discriminate against healing
sphere,*we mean tho social classillcatlons him and give new courage; and forthwith carried the dying girll The mother was came and sang for tho~llUlo. sufferer. It mediums.
which are as natural among men as it Is for lie Undo his spiritual eyes opened to the now disconsolate!. She had other children; two was too late. Death had- marked the chllu
Had he of old, who ls,»aid to have healed
fishes to congregate In schools, or birds of scenes of beautyand loveliness within his noble boys, but ElUe was her favorite. The for his own, and she did not oven smile.
tho sick by the laying on of hands and by
a feather to flock together:
reach. The ..contrast of such scenes with father was kneeling on one side of the sofa, The lltUe_Jfp^are cold now, snAdhere Is a magic words raised the dead to life, lived to
. We have already seen that spirits on en tho now horrid and repellant objects of his his countenance Serene, his eyes umilnimed vacanrtfndr In’ the .family circle?
this our day and generation, he would need
tering the next sphere meet old friends, and former insane love, quickens his Whole be With tears, yet b|}i soul was ready, to hurst
Wo often alluded in these columns to the to -have been as wire as a serpent had he es
^with them gravitate' to the old haunts as ing with un intelligent desire to'forever with sorrow. Ills feelings were too deep wonderful power of music. Vanderbilt, It
caped the vagrant' act'of England, and the
naturally as they did before the death of forsake th«s.srenes of tho past and embrace to find expression in outward tokens. He is said, during his last sickness was often
professional p)IMloser»’ law of California.
the body, be such haunts low and groveling, the new ai/d the bettor.
clasped in bis arms on cither side his two soothed with the harmonizing influence of
Atrophy oflhVhrmla.
The Anof prcAcdplloB writing.
or- high anH expKed In mental and moral
Thns-jt'is upon the spiritual plane of life, remaining children, and gazed at the fea music. Moody understands Its potent quali
excellency,
f
as in this, that rnrti and women are reform; tures so pale In.death,
ties, hence wherever he _
takes the
Again
the
lips
whispered,
“Sing
again,
Here Is manifested a law of fife which od and taken from the depths of the deepest,
redoubtable Siuikey along with him. Every
American Spiritual Magazine.
obtains thoughout the universe. There is a degradation—the hells Of passional life— mamma. Don't feel so badly'; there is an Church has its,magnificent organ and choir
Our thanks are due to Dr, Watson for a
natural tendency in the mineral, the vegeta (wlilqh t* a.species of insanity) and placed angel here who says 1 am going to her of sweet singers. Tho langungio*>f some of
ble, the animal, and the human kingdoms under the influence of their mental and mur home, and I shall be aver so nappy H AstcT the Indian tribes seems to have the melody bound volume of tho nliovo named nfagafor like to Lc attracted to like, and yet nn- al faculties—the Intelligent engineers that the mother tried, and tried, imd t/wil to of music. It has been stated on good au llne, of which he Is editor and proprietor,
other-and higher attractive power may be will guide the locomotive safely over the Sing, but .the tears from her uyes/ind the thority that tho nightingale has killed for the year 1870. The volume contains 370
Interposed to cause a repulsion where attrac track of life, without switching off at ran emotions that welled up in her soul, sup (charmed to death) by the power or its own pages of very interesting matter.
Dr. Watson Is Justly deserving of praise
tion once obtained, then now unions result. dom into the sloughs of despondenoy, or pressed her voice. "I would tell you notes. The rapturous strains of vocal ihushow easy and delightful It Is to die," sail}. lc from the lips of Signor Tagliaplotra no
i a good financier, as well as a good write/,
Upon this truism hingea-developmont and down the embankments to destruction.
Dr. Hunter hi his lust moments. “The .doubt caused such a change In the organic lie has demonstrated that lie possesses in
eternal ^regression.
But what of this second circle of the sec
eminent degree both qualifications, by
Now jho inquiry is pertinent—do spirits ond sphere of human existence? Inquires the scenes I witnessed while drowning, were structure of the deaf girl's ear, that sound
from the.lower circles—from the deepest reader. Swedenborg by way of distinction beautiful indeed," Bays Dr. Hoffman. "It is. coujd mako an Impression thereon, hut the publishing so valuable a montlRy during a
hells, ev«5r become surfeited'with the ex ranks It among the hells, and no doubt It Is as natural to dl? as to lie lion;, and to the change was too Buddon, and she boor passed period of great finonulal stringency.
little
Infant.one
Is
as
painful
as
the
other,"
to Splrit-llfe. A * well admit the Yuli light
cesses atptuaional ymtijlealiam, and seek a hell, indeed, when contrasted with the
-foKmore exalted conditions, and If so by loveliness of tho higher circles of the second says Bacon. "There Is no death," said the of the sun upon eyes just awakened to life, First Society of Truth’ Seekers of Indian
celebrated lecturer, Mrs. Cora L. V . Rich ns to |wur sweet strains of music into a soul
apolis, toil,
virtue of what law, inherent in their be sphere.
But before entering upon acontomplation mond. "Your friend hidden from sight Is that never before heard a noto. > Hnd they
ing or otherwise, is such a work
only caught up in the atmosphere."
i. R.T)uell,'of tho above named Society,
removed her from tho theatro when she
pushed? '
of conditions appertaining thereto,
the moment 1 knew the waves would en first hoard the sound of the singer's voice,
ids
us
a
copy
of the article of AssociaThe Philosophy of U fa -teaches us that sire to impress the great troth upon the
n. D Is of the ordinary form, and wo
the torments resultant from the terrible minds of the readers of the Helioio -I'iiil - gulf me, I hail no sensation of foart of cold, she would have sukvtved tho change. • she ■
or of suffocation,"'says Rufus Peckham, in. passed to Spirit-life with her soul radiant
iehd to them a hearty greeting in their
' I n mfr last article, osophical J ournal , that but for the terri
alluding to his transit to spirit-life. Sopho with delightful emotions, and she awaktued efforts to elevate mankind above the sensudeep down In the lowest hells described by ble conditions existing on earth and other
cles died of joy, thus serenely entering the there like a fresh flower from the expand
plane of earth-life to the sphere of
the “Swedish Seer," are resultants of nrethe lowest hells
■alms of-bliss.
ing bud. Ah I how this young life went out thought No matter about the fon n alf
^ ceding causes, that ueb torments haffl'-a would soon become depopulated. Just-in
Such declarations to Mr. and Mrs. Thorn p- —vanished under the Inspiring strains of the truth is arrived a t It is truth that wRl
use, not unlike thorefliirr’s lire which burns proportion to the Intelligence and Jnoral
son would have made no impression on their musloras the dow drop disappears on rays make you free, ami knowledge that will
up, or dissipates the drees and leaves the worth of people before death, arath'e differ
minds, while watching the death throes of light towards the gulden sun. Life goes
pure gold.
ent circles In the second
replenished
of their darling child. As well deliver a
So with the Inmates of these hells; while by-new-born spirits from the first or rodi- lecture on moral elides to .a criminal you. oat; it only lingers awhile, waiting for the
Mlts. Bcattkiuiood . inspirational and;
key that shall open the door* of a bow
they are subject to the burning lusts of the mcntal sphere.
are about to Jiang; or expatiate on tbe bene home I ""It expires like the taper; vqnishfis trance speaker lately from Euglan'd, is meet
passions, their whole life-elements flow out
Hence it follows that If we would save fits of correct bygiunkf habits to the venera
like tbe sweet strains of the seolhui harp, ing wit(i a warm reception, good audiences
through the passional portion of their 1k- those who are dear to us, from the terrible ble old man with one.foot in tho grave; or
disappears like a shadow, goes off like a and tine success In New England. Our Bre
ing, and their loves vibrate and respond Conditions that exist in the first circle ofjhe talk to the dying, miser of the beauties of
mid-summer day’s amidst tho aroma of mll- ton exchanges speak highly of her efforts
thereto. They are like a locomotive on the second sphere of life, w6 must deviseificaua benevolent*,'ns lie hugs his treasures In his
there.- "W e understood that hqr services
mil road track, fired up, steam on, driving to develop their highest capabilities—their palsied arm, as to try and.comfort those be Uons of flowers :uid verdant bowers, only to
awaken a re-embodied soul amldstthc olysl* were much sought nfter In the provincial
away at the rate or eighty miles an hour mental and moral faculties—all through mer reaved Orthodox parents.'
districts of England, and that she brings'
an fields of paradise.
y
without the skillful hand of an engineer
it must be remembered that “ as
"Mamma, singt" were the soft whispers of
Remember, then,that In "my rnthor’s with her tbe good v/lshee of thousAnds who
to Close the throttle valve as danger is the tw ig is bent the tree Is Inclined.”
■little Ellie- No tears in her eyes, and even ' house are many mansions"—eome are caress1 have been taught from her inspired lips.
neared.
Spiritual 1st* above all others realize tin* beneath the pale features were illuminating ed by flowers ond'surrounded with verdant Mrs. Scattargml will remain in this coun
The higher Intellectual, reflective and fact that a never ending existence 1s tliO ray* that lit up her countenance, like the
lawns; other* are by the side of a hike en try sometimri and will gladly aid to the for
moral faculties are all robbed of their life- birthright of every soul born Into mortal stars and silvery moon which drive away
compassed by picturesque scenes and lovely mation of societies and also lecture. She
element, and lie dormant while the posslpns life. That being true, and the further truth the darkness ofjjight, or Uks the presence
landscape; othors are ornamented with the may be addressed st Fall Rfrer, Mas*.
run
with excesses.
being demonstrated, not only by reason but of flowers which tyudali the dreariness trailing vine, the buds of which are emble
But of the penalty: la there no atone-' by the actual experience of'communicating of the walls of n room—and even in death matic of some event In tho history .of the
Dr. J, V.
meut through tho "Infinite mercy of God" spirits, that aa man leaves this life ad he en she was beautiful! And aa the mother world. Otherst however, are dark anil deso
This noted tost medium will visltj. Chica
through a "p la n ^ f salvation* through ters upon the next. It behooves those who sang, or attempted to sing, angels bent over late. Ypur life here will decide the key
go Feb. 35th, remaining at 16' Hubbard
“ Ula lore made manifest in'sending his only have, this knowledge to-put forth every ef the prostrate form and soothed her with you shall have to
mansion in the
Court for a mobth or two, thus affording
begotten son to soffor the j u t for the unjust," fort In his power to promulgate such truths, their magnetism, and cheered her with their Spirit-world.__________________
the Western fronds with their skeptical
through rtbe shedding of his blood?" It is and to make the best conditions possible for radiant smiles; and that little girl with In
neighbor; a rare opportunity of communing
Letter of Fellowship. \
said "without thy shedding of blood there the clevatlonof
In this ru- telligence beyond hef yeans, called first the
with their departed, through the Itistrocan be do remission of sinsP Can not the dimental sphere. To that end, let a united brother* to kiss her, then hpr parents, when
The, R elioio -P hilosophical Society mentality of this genuine and famous mepenalty of violated laws be atoned for effort be made by local organizations. In ev the golden doors of the Spirit-world were
granted a Letter of Fellowship and Ordina
through the death of the Son of God, if jve ery town throughout the land. Front local opened to admit the new-born spirit Of
tion to Bro. Win. Gibbons, of Pleasanton,
■believe on the Lord Jesus Christ and him organizations, State and national associa course there was sorrow In that bous*
-Linn Co, Kan,on tbe 15th day of February,
Buo. A. M. G hiffen , phonographic re
crudflcd as our Savior?" The Christian i tions wIU spontaneously arise. Out of these hold; the parlor Was draped In mourning,
1877, constituting him a regular minister of
1 world answers yes, and millions upon mlt- the great mails of minds will become im while beautiful flower* adorned-the walls, the Gospel and authorizing him to soiem-- porter, proposes to publish all of Mr*. Rich
mond's lectures in pamphlet form.
I Uons go on “rolling sin as s sweet’tnoricl bued with the Philosophy of Life; and from and gracefully caressed the ll/oless form.
nine marriages in due form of law.
'
Du. J. K. N kwton fa now healing ttj*
| under their tongues* in the vain .expecta that tho new era of spirit communion will
Mankind can't look on death as a
l l ttouof receiving “extreme unction," or its blossom and beag fruit most acceptable
John N. P ierson sends 84.00 1
to this of tick at the Weddell House, 'Cleveland,
change.,or merely a birth to a higher life.
■
equivalent, at the bands of a priest when the world:
Ohio.
The key that opens the door to the Spirit- fice, but does not give his P. 0. address.
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SptrlU'ii Visit and Nnrar the Kick.- Do the
Spirits of MoYIals leave the Body while the
Utter Sleeps? Head the Following and then
Judge.

fikece In, eny wav i the next morning It wuwliltc, I
g f « j ^ d iifrlls fm fn ttf..
soft and pleasant end In fact it bus not beeIt touch
painful since, so far aa It/ utrer I* concerned, but | t Imvc Hillin d some from the nnkln Joint, but not ]
touch, na.lt 1* tndstly weaknc-*. Now at thU writ- < IIA ItlA M T 'N
lug the ulcer i* not much larger than the thumb
It la a well verified fact’ that spirlta do lieal Uie nsIL sod l* healing just.** fast as II can, find-mr
general health bn* improved fifty per cent I feci
SEALED LETTERS ANSWERED BY R W. nick In peraon, and that when they Ihrough.a heal
FI.INT, IMClinton PTeci*, N. Y. Term.: Hand ing medium aucceed In magnetizing paper*, so aa OrepItU* that do the work, but 1 know It I* being
three S-ccnt postage .l.vmjis Money refunded If to foftn a battery of such papers, the latter may be dsin.e. Slid I further know »nd hereby frankly ae
not unawetca.
'il-Sltl. sent to a sick person by mail, and when property Jffiuwtedge that I nor my associate doctor* could
not do the work Wc itfl done: our hi st for »lx | mmy"[7'*ruV, u\','L“,'Vi
v
J. V. MANSFIELD. Tk»t MgniuH-anewere applied to the pencil of auvh patient.the spirit* tuonlhkind wh»t we srcompllsticd did not amount
who magnetized Uie-paper* ran Mint? the same, to anything. ' t h»vc not u-rd one fourth of
tested letter*, st MU Sixth «ve. New York. Terms
and get en rapport with such sigh person, and ln-1 Uie allcretlvc, hut I wore my magnetized paper*
t3 end fours cent stamp*. HtiiniYxn tour i.xr fuze their lift element* Iplu them, ns a Weans of entirely out, und would b*vc worn more If I h*d
DUMONT C. D A K E .M .D .,
tsks
raindtifl
cure. Indeed, It Is well verified Unit the hand of
I send a lock of h(lr, om;‘ dollar and a *Ump
PRACTICAL PHYSICIAN.
MIts, JKNNIKt’OTTEIt, of No. IDUCutlc St, boa- spirit* controllingMua A. U. Romsaoje, the just Please *cod further directions and your bill, and I
toll, I* one of \to threat Wat, business slid heal 1; celebrated Healing Medium op Chicago, do not will comply to the letter with your dlrciUon*. If In i.WbifMtWJnntv'DitniMT, SSIIut^Mr.! CofK ^ ^
nent metuhers. of thu Unitarian clergy. ing tnedhitc*-^ or reader* who esn a1*11 her la "only visit the sick, who apply to her for relief by
f am your frlend iuost faithfully.
Then he persuaded the tickle Ileuwarth to person should do to, her residence rosy bo readied , letter, but they kJJzm materialize themselvea and
W W II sU, M. D.
commend him to his brethren of 'the Evan lay either the Trcmont nr Wsalitogton Street hor»e
Shiloh Hill. HI,. Dec ill: 1*76
convene In an nudiblo voice, and watt upon the
gelical persuasion. Then Or. Hammond and
patient aa kindly aaun alfectlopale brother or.Is
other well-known physicians of New York
5
0
0
S
i i W
ter could do. Many such case* have been pub
were induced la give him letters to Dr. O.
Opium R em rilj.
For purity, alrrngtb, snd true .Savor, Dr Prim’* lished,
W. Holmes, Dr. Cabot, I’rof. Uorsford, and
•
.
Special Flavoring Extract* are uncqualcd. They
other men of science. Then, with all this never
Now here follow* seven* ilinllar rases, one of
fail la give tsIDfsctlon,
'
backing, the enterprising youth' succeeded
which would *eetn to Indicate that the *plrlt of the
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V \ 1> F A R M
in “ roping In " Mayor Cobh. tiov. Klee, and
*** A
F. Yooi, P O. Box -MM5, St, law)*, Mo., Dio well medium sometimes goes with her guardians on-1 |Ml Ihrttlv-nf jjv|rn,lfrVrdl* w|l» >»«». (j j ' J
all the principal dignitaries of the State. A
*f oplutii onr°f iurfh
•cnJ mo iooirvrf
formal and highly complimentary invlta-' kifown l’«y> hoindrltt Medical Clairvoyant and such mission*, while her body sleeps.
• 1 )F | Y ()IJ H O W N
tl.in frirmn.1 KoShnim Jnlll.lul nnnllnmAn n»,l Developer, baa Juat published a new treatlae nil
She declares that *he liaa' no knowledge tif the
On the line of a tlKFAT KAILROtD. with good
Developintut, It* Theory and Practice, which wilt matter, and If she haa been on anch missions. It
----------- ----- - .icwspapers, iiaturailv
tie found VCrjStCclu|_jlxkc lift* cent*,
44
marki,Is both EAVf *ud WENT.
degree.
"“cited pufillc attention In a high deg
wss while her external comt loo«ncM wa* closed
A T T E N T IO N , O D IU M E A T E U H !
Vftll IS TH E T IM E Tn E ECU HE IT.
Steely the “ exposer “ who could Show such
<
ROBERT WELLS, of the original
American Tea
endorsements must be able to do what lie Company, No, CtVc.ey St, N. Y,«a>. that ii ha.,
But here follows the tetters, end a* Is always M n ^ v n noiu s ^ '.Tl iK c w jm iu to ^ nrr
promised, and give the tlnishing blow to paid him to advcfUst III our paper, amt w« never done, the name and residence 'of the patient* are
what Ur. IkdloWs calls " the pestilent »ui>er- heard off any one dealing wltli
given,*o Uml the Investigator can write or call s.,brine Ikwot
wll paid
stitlon of Spiritualism."
upon them for a verification of the truth of the ^ * 1^ *
w d s ^ .v r.V J 111” £*'!••'
Handbills, to which were appended the
Dr, Omilsr’i Appointment*.
AddrUAr^'iL'uoalss.'wjfnMlNarh.iaRl..
chlt^flil I names of the Mayor, the Governor, and oth
!^5 k 4 ' iV
er eminent civilians, were widely circulated
Thin celebrated and highly aucccaiful healer may
M T. I N IO N (W I.I.H U K ,
bocon.ulled at South.Bend, Ind., from Feb. 1» to.
Mjtlrit Mnti-riiillzittlon.
.Spirit VlMltailtw.
A Thorough Fdor.itIon arreulhle to All.
at, at Elkhart from SMh to JSIh, . Hr will br found
|
(
U*a
A.JL
noom
s.iv.
vb
-llu
H
i’
do
4^fWMl«ryL,CMa^o:
at the principal hold In each'of three ellies,
iS?**wiScS‘
and the nick should not fall to give the Doctor a
m M fjUr |h*iri* fotuiuVS liyiti EnffisikSillftilwlPml
• fltllo flkk. At.J I tLfcl
,
__ he gave the Impression Hint with‘tile call, We pertonally know of lilw great ■unco
•rrrotHl %rtyIvtlonif>pOfarIf ail ofliiff tluii%bat f*rrUi« rm*.
most magnanimous and patriotic, motives lie
r«twti*)ak«va Mi vt-rymu« bb&trf -tiahaIvn4butIim.p hraI •
Raising Jewelry Company.
wiw in Boston, llrsl lo unmask a' " pestilent
jmonplttlvM1
*rse|i4«mhceih-rewrref.ra'r i
superstition," and then to do Ids part to
We direct attention fat the advertisement of lkl«
wwljT; I S r ^ t ^ j ^ ^ l S l v r * t o « " o _
ward rescuing the venerable church cdilice concern In another column; doubUre* aome of our
reader, will find aotnething there tolntere.t them.
!.?hiT?d' Hia'scrrfe^lit^aUh*j
i'lmzilT*
We have made iiniulrli-, and believe our readermay depend cmtheir order, being Oiled a* adver SSTST, ^ t5 ? e nrr*4
uuiiincu ii. ui cuurse lucre was aouirimi.g tised.
.n‘ f S ? S i ; ^
o'
■i . ;
Ijiij
■ '
...........7
,';:':
: '
captivating In all tills princely generosity;
and the well-liumlnigged pillule responded
Through Ibe length and breadth of thuland the
liberally to the appeal of Gov. Bice amt the the rrtrhratrd SILVKB TltT’ED Boot* and Shoe*
i iIT.
rest U ii wards of $ I loo won taken at the are sold hy Die million, for parent* Kltor- “ llc iilliig tin- Nlrls.
door on the night of the entertainment. Of last twice a. long a, thu-e wltlioul Tip,,
Wlkflrt, AJklr i Mi
Ainu try Wire yuj" ' ‘
tlio character of that entertainment the
■Banner has already given a full analysis, j
Suffice it to snyrit was an Imposition from
beglxlnlng to end. Dr. Holmes, l’rof. Hors- I
„____S P E C I A L C A L L .
ford, and the rest, were beautifully sold, and 1
they will mil deny it.
After all Bishop's
ns«eeilVjK|efl»™!sml overVitttw»
II FAI• llF ALL DTIIEIIff IN I liTBftYKM
ENTH.
T^EMENTfi.promises, he revealed himself to all pi
Vif the slightest discrimination, on this
rever carefully Invest
r— _____ We hot
%
l Improved ETKCrPB.
gated the conet'i
heller* they arc doing a j frumUi* Sis* (irewrlpUua.
sion. as a failure.
,.*t *»«*»<•
I. Iftxll
Blsliup, it would seem, succeeded in bleed h'S>..............
Tv-Ntlnioiiiul.
ing the public purse lo the extent of SHOO,
and of this the Old South Fund ant AMI
Only a pennyworth of bread to all that
“Da. Y. Ohnhhx*
cotlng *Bh great
Ifjvt dLm^yuruMrsJ.RIVdI
sack r
Ilis pretensions that lie could ex
In b!» profession a* a healer. We commend him
ill •Uwuizry.sad *• Acex- Wrrtn, M. H, *u.l ■'*
lo the public In the belief that he I* wtirlhv of It*
udereiv, 51. II, Wrtbs, they or* certainly lb* ii IS-*1
altcnUob.-ApIrUwii Aelcnftof,
HIM
re. UL, NevV:o?l»^r'
A t i lin g o f Bcihity in a .Toy
We are pleased to notice the confidencr£Mhlch
, F< » K K V K 1 1 .
Ij What Power Iiylt Done? .
the editor of the .SWrnffsf exp,cue* In- Dr. Orm*.
<*>_«n
.ea>
s
;
V
ngr
IVt*«l
Ip
Fe|.l
sre.
In
tin
b»l*— feat* of Jugglery, In mumming that ho bee, end a**urv Ilro. llrowu that when ho come* lo
_______
____________
„
__
. H, Robinson tbJ* healing medium n
DH*«. hiam elep Cl.tlJ triamirb «b‘rb <.pUreka i*n^|
can give thu remotest explanation of clair know the Doctor a* thoroughly ** we do, he will cclved the following letter and made the
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Ita Origin, Development awl Final Destiny.
Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond delivered a
. lecture on the above *ul>j<.,t:t at (ii-ow's Hall.
Onr reporter 1icing prewnt. ho took notes of
the Ideas advanced. She said:—
The" word life la a very cosmicnl term If
the question’ means orgablc life, that is
merely one of the manifestations of eternal
principles. Scieqce has dealt - with this
question, so as to elucidate in some manner
many of the manifestations of life; hut
thus far in the history of human investiga
tions, science lias not tgrui able to give any
adequate theory of thixatigm of anything.
Stie Hpfciilrally deals with result* Her ob
servations are taken from the stand-point of
effect, and not of cause. You are acqunlnt'ed with the supposed.origin of life, ami
with the development of organic existence,
since theories in science are as diversified
as there are minds in number. .
The first theories that agitate the minds
of the scientific men, relate to the external
world. The first la the gradual develop
ment of man mid'organic life iwneath him
by a process of lunate creation, innate In
mallei itself. The lowest forma of organic
existence have-all the forces within them’ selves' when acted upon, to create. When
science has failed to properly explain the
process of the origin of man, the Bible has
been called Into requisition to furnish a so/iution. The first theory presented is evolu
tion, os developed by Darwin and others.
Who, admlting the creative power of Deity,
yet claim that science can explain the de
velopment of the various species by gradual
/ unfoldment. Eminent men in the scientific
world (before the theory was developed byDarwin). admit that the creative function
In the divine mind does not admit Its neces
sary action in creation of the various orders
of animal life, and they now dwell with
the atom n* Iho lowest elaboration of sci
ence.
Dr. Carpenter contends that all forms of
life can be traced to mntlan of many atoms.
,Thesc motions haic^roducetl different or-i
dcra of developmeK owing to different
combination of one with another. The
theory of anatomical development certain
ly hxplains the mlmiterelatlonshipof ob
jects, and their- bearing upon one another.
The theoryuof evolution explains the’varlous differeniiaUona In the same species or
types. The t henry of evolution does not,
however, explain the cause of the existence
of different types.. No process of differen
tiation, aaide from theory, will account for
•the mingling of one species with another,
terminating even in man elaborately devel
oped by the Darwinian theory, for the dif
ference always exists in the orders of -crea
tion. , There has been no adequate explana
tion by Carpenter of the absolute organic
commencement of life itself, but the atomic
theory. The principle of life must be sepa
rate from, nnd independent of,its manifes
tations. There can be no adequate compre
hension from the atom of what thnt princi
ple must be. ■
But while Science is prone todlacover
only the effects of development, it must appeat^th adjust In proportion as her discov
eries ar/lTrom tJTteU only, they must be far
away fforu;the cawn. Still we are perfectly
aware there is a point of beginning of illtIfrwt life which science can never discover,
even from the theory off atomical devbl-.
opment. The simulation of organic pro
cesses by galvanism, electricity, nnd other
artificial methods, would indicate approxi“ mate discovery of tho causes of life and
motion. You must bear in mind these are
only simulation*, only .resemblances to tho
actual Hfo process®. The supposed dis
covery of the action of light and heat upon
bodies, producing what might be termed
aneon* generation, ii only one of the
VC discoveries of science to prove tho
"attks*.
. T
-...A_

S

— a solution, therefore the limited a.
ray of facts necessarily limit the range of
attention. Each scientific man has acerprovlnco of Investigation. The theory
of a single man is hut his approximate dis
covery of some manifestation of life. He

lion a* promulgated by Brahma, and iis laid
dowif In his blhle. All hihles have differ
ent theories ofcrentlou; Science and ltuUglon cbajtJjands in so far as the former
has trinjlftmctlX
Bishop Ite*rklt*y apparently sweeps away
many of these pet tneorlw of scientists,
when he asserts that matter is but the ex
pression of Deity In another form. Surely
this theufy is very large and comprehensive
to explain the seeming ImmobiUty of mat
ter. This corresponds in a certain degree
to tho Swedonl«>rgian theory, no contemletl
that ajfy of the existing forms and repre
sentailons of life, the external form is ou
the’shadow. I f you plexise, that positive
philosophy hut transcends materialism
itself, tuat, objects are only umong.the ap
parent things, not things themselves j here
In the school of metaphysics we have even
that which outvies tlie transcendental
Bruhmltilcal philosophy of Bishop Berkley
birdself.
W’ horover spirit and matter are equally
centered, there is a solution of the mystery
of life itself. By stiidv the theologian
learns that the manifestations of life may
l>e discovered ‘by simply accepting the ‘■infi
nite proposition." The point of life Itself,
is where any intelligence, which we may
fearlessly term motion, manifests Itself.
Tho other scientific term is where intelli
gence is first made manifest with the atom,
or by u combination of two or more
atoms, by forces'that generate their attrac
tion, and the question now is, is that force
In ratrtter.lteelr or outside of it? Weanswer
there is no Hfe, no self-existent power, no
cnjMibillty of motion in atom,* themselves
alone. The Universe expresses the Intelli
gence of him who combined it. The spirit
animates the atom. Is of itself, perhaps, as
great ns the spirit tlint animntesman. Act
ed upon by this spirit, which . Is not matter,
it becomes the primal cause of the manifest
ations of .life.
The expression of life In miy klngdofti or
department of the universe, tnuslbe through
the atom pnd Its combination. The reason
wearrlvq at this conclusion, is that while
every organic function of the universe
seems to be inherent in particular germs of
_____„
------- ------the onanism,
e organism
itself,that function dir* never called Into being
without being acted upon hy an outside
power. The grain of wheat does not grow
s]*ontaneou9lv. .It must be called into ex
istence by the chemical action of the soli.
The germs which are wild to bo spontan
eously created, never resixind to the law of
existence until the mandate reaches them
outside Of themselves j then tho response
comes/rom within, Tho genu being thorn,
the jtower of awakening it is in Inn urdVerSe,
Every genu or distinct type; whether in
animal or the highest forms of creation,ex
presses. only one type. Running all through
ilia universe, the forms of life are respon
sive to the life inherent In the germ. Some
thing haa caused to germ to expand. Any
power In the'universe whleh thus regulates
and carries out the sequence- of cause
am) effect; any power which in tho arnuige---- “ ------ *■ -■—
■' developthat do_____________ ,----------- -- — ..enmtlca,
and fulfills the Intention of an antecedent
power, must of course possess Intelligence.
This intelligence Is all the time superior to
the thing that manifests. Take this Into
consideration—the germ itself and the in
fluence in the universe that acts upon it.
For nature is so jealous of the types—In
creatlngthe various orders, the fittest sur
vives, Thai which shall abide, is the onljy

gence Is sometimes only the obstruction of It;
*
' ‘ In
the breaking of' a beam
of light
in various ooloni or tlnts of the rainliow, Absolute tab “
is absolute whiteness of
the soul.
Q. What constitutes tho line of ilemarkatlon between the lower order of xmlmala and
man?
A. I lls contended that the linn of demurknllon Is very slight between the high
er mammcla o f the animal kingdom, nnd
man. We believe thnt Mr. Huxley mimes
the horse as coming the nearest to the hu
man being. There is more difference be
tween the apes and man. than between man
and the horse. Wo consider that the espec
ial point of difference Is in the completeness
of cerebral structure. The resemblance iri
the animal kingdom does nut indicate an
cestry. Natureln her tyiws, of course, may
repeat tho form In resemblance—the result
gives complete expression of tho intention.
Tlje fact that many human beings are be
low the horse and other animals, proves
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intention expressed in various ways. The
bo content with on approximate result,and to intention of the contact with spirit and
umiici, Is
is tli*>
ui*--ot-giimiiig
beginning of
oi wnai
what you can
call
stand ready u— **— -**----------* ----------, mattery
KUXASKTB A- fOlXX.
life. The carrying out of that intention, ia
fact or cause,
ivo os tho aggregate result of dls-'.-./Visible In the organic function of life. In
the highest in the scientific world human beings. The result is manifested on
today, and all that Is known of tho origin the earth here; the expression of human
SWOLLEN LIMBS.
of lire is that of contact of atoms through workmanship In a finite degree in imitation
heat, etc, which generates motion, and con of Deity in an Infinite degree. Alb things
sequent affiliation through the various com hero that man executes, are only in imita
tion of tho power of Deity, save alone tho
binations.
\
*True, we have the various forms of ex prooess of generic creation. AU that man
istence in animalcules, but they no more ex has to do. Is to study his own mind and
plain the final mystery of life than the an spirit, and their contact with, matter. The
alysis of a human being’s, eyes, ears, etc, human inlnd itself of each individual, can
«n1aln what man la. The fairest, the determine the exact point of life by/the con>r side” of the universe, which science tifct of the spirit with the djwHfhat sur
rounds you, and tho power that you have
from that dust. This-study will enable vou
Is the greater and the grander. What scl- to understand the beginning of life, but
more completely It Is manifested In every
human being. Surely this point la ex
pressed In every part of creation, as Well aa
in every mind of man; that centnyv princlplo that enables you to know and determine
vation of manifestations before undlsqm
ered. Theology has a far different process that the spirit animates the body, and that
of disposing or this question. The general without spirit, there could be no life
Every, expression or
of mailer
matter u
Ip bu
exX/very,
uuit'the
me ex
method is {©’‘ attribute all influences to God
aathe first Great Cause—whatever this Is, pression of a power behind It, / This is our
the First Cause, everything becomes possi idea given, of coarse, but An imperfect
ble with it This is a very convenient glance of the radons expressions of thought
on
this
subject,
'
•
method. It makes everything in the uni
. W'OTid not be Without.
verse possible and "easily explained,’’ by
Question.—Please give the line of demarkadmitting that ttwcauM fa infinite. In ajl ation between animals and vegetables?
nations of antiquity, creation is direct from
Answer.—Science, 1 perceive, contends
this power, the first grand Causa. AH the that the line of demarkatlon Is Impercepti
fhe theologians In the world merge In this ble. The forms of existeuce in the lowest
row TEN IDLES 1TB cob.
Mea; commencing only where SCMMS itself stage, of animal or
leaves off, and only explains what science tlons,, are dir*4--*’
distinctly
- one
~
or the other—dlsu j Dr vegetable.
t ---falls to elucidate. In reference-to tho laws lincLljuui'-in
and resources of nature, they are no dlfferQ. What is rniqd but absolute intelli
They put off the ultimate cause furth- gencc?
TwouW KXb. KlIkM*It l»r I
ind further from the mind and underA. Absolute intelligence Is that intelli
‘ — *—
fun gence which is not governed liy time or
space. Such is the intelligence and consci
ousness which ‘you have-in tlmo of great
sorrow, at the time of death of some loved ^Vegctine U 8old‘ by all Druggist*.
one. What you consider absolute Intelll-
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BROS.

CHEMICAL PAINT!

T h e Great
<—AND—

ee; aim
whether
_________ ___ mu same term or tho
meaning will apply. In case of Deity,
lave conscious intelligence, guiding the
universe with intention, and producing re
sults In various forms.
(,
We conclude that the humstn tniml can
only explain that portion of life, which Is
visible lo the senses, or Is external. Intui
tion reveals the cause. All tluit tho inIml
can fully understand Is the outward mani
festation.
We chooso to aver that spirit animates
the atom, moves matter to Its appointed
end ayd destiny. We chouse to say that
which gives evidence of its own existence
ives evidence of tho
the existence of tho
"
nfinite Spirit What cons
constitutes
proof to
“thos mind? Upon what shal
shall we predicate
at? It Is by analogy ttraced between
that?
...ings which are,
_____
things
are. and things
thlr----“
probable. Wherever certain intentions
given to man, wherever a manifestation of
human intelligence, there human beings
have been. Upon the same basis we trace
*uroi^*1, ‘ w“ ■— *—1 —-* ,l*i‘
**“
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8PIRITUAI.ISM AND INSANITY.

■ *1 f t

"This form of deliiahm (Spiritunlisnf) Is
•sue. Mount Plenaant,
very prevalent in America, and the Asy
Iowa
1874-5 101*
lums contain many of its victims, nearly IlMpItal
for the liioant.'. In.
ten thousand persons having gone insane on
dependence. Iowa
1X74-5 401 I
the subject, are confined In the public asy 8L Vlnecot'* ln«)ltullou
1X74-5 437
lums of the United Suites."—/>r. /,. if.
Pt/rbts Winslow. o f famlnn.'
L Louis (bounty 1n«4«e
I87D-5 7131
Aoylum, 8t. Loulo. Mo.
“ There Is not an Insane asylum from
Maine to Texas which does not contain vio- SUtc Lunatic Asylum, No 3,
136 I
8t
Joseph's.
M
<
>
.
tlms of Spiritualism."—Tier, Dr. Talmaae, Northern Hospital for tho 1876
o f Brooklyn, N. V.
Insane, Elgin. Ill
1X78X5 751 18
Illinois Central Hospital for
Insane, Jacksonville, 111 1X1B-6 a*'. 13, Till? FACTS.
Place Asylum, Ba
"T h e number of asylums or institutions Bellcvuc
tavia, W
1X76
50 3
for the insane in the United States, duly 1st, III. BUtc Hospital for the
J87d, according to the AnwHouu Journal o f
Insane. Anna Ul.
1876
14(5 X
Insanity, was:
Indiana Hospital for Insane,
Indianapolis,
bid,
*
.
1
X
7
5
4
9
9
- State Institutions.
;.s
City orConntv.
10 Minnesota Hospital for the
Insane, 81. IVtars, Mini., 187*
353 16
Incorporated Charitable.
10 West
Kentucky Lunatic .Asy
Private,
'
o
lum. Hopkinsville, Ken 1X76
341 6
Alabama Insane jtuspltal,
.
Total
87
Tuak^looaa. AI(V/
1X76
86
And eight other* were then In proooM of Central Lunatic | Asylum,
Richmond, V i 1
IXTt-6
337 -443 .
construction.
The whole number of patients in theae 87 Eastern Lunatic \Aaylum,
Williamsburg, Va\
1X76
371 I
institutions at that date, as estimated by Western
Lunatic Akylum,
the same authority, was 29,568.
Blaunton, Ya.
J
1876
433
In December list, 1976, I addressed the West Va floijmsrfor the
following questions to each of the medical
Insane, Wealon, W. Va. 1876
40* II
superintendent* for the Insane in the Unit Insane Asylum of North
Carolina.Raleigh, N, C. 1874-6
U5 II
ed States.
1st, The number or patients admitted to, Maryland Hospital for the
Insane, Baltimore, Md.
1X76
168 I
or under treatment in your Institution dur Texas
Stale Lunatic Aay.
ing tho past year; or if this has not yet been
lum, Austin, Texas.
1876
100 8
ascertained, than during the previous year? Nebraska Hospital for the
2nd, In how many cases was the Insani .Insane, Lincoln, Nrb.
1816
133 V .
ty ascribed to religious excitement!1/
Insane Asylum of California
,
Blocktoo. Cal. '
1876
rjioi 36 y
3rd. In how ninny to excitement caused
by Spiritualism?
In answer to these queaUona I have re
ceived either written replies or published
official reports—generally both—from 06
Superintendents, but of these only 68 are
available fof- the purposes of this exhibit,
the remainder nut furnishing the Informa cJtemeA caused by Spiritual ism.
Assuming that In December last there
tion required. The Information obtained
from the 68 reports and written replies is were 30,000 Insane persona in the varlouainhere giveUMa a tabulated form, and every stltntlciM laj|heUjiitw)SMM (an Increase
fast and figure ----- ‘---------- t . ------a i the above figure* there’ahould be of this enimh|6r BflOlnsane from rellgloua exThe Institution—Where Located—The To
tal Number* of Patient* during Periods
Stated, and the Number* of Those whose
Insanity Is Ascribed respectively, to Itsiere are sevenTmnntot Insane from religlligtoixand Spiritualism.
uos excitement for every one Insane from
Spiritualism. It will also be seen that
while there are 87 asylums.there are only
16 Insane Spiritualist* who tenant them—
's s than onemoeach Institution.
The following table procRtita the statistics
of this subject for long terms of yean, of
thirteen Institution*, as taken from their
official reports, the .other reports being defi
cient lit like Information:
Vermont Asylum for thclotan*, Brsttleboro, VL
i
N. U. Asylumfor the louse,
Concord, N. IL
>
State * Lunette I[capital,
i«re
isa
Taunton, Mu.
Worcester Stale Lunsllr
Hospital, Worroeter.M**''- 1876
WJ t(
Shady Lawn 2noetic AnyIuin, '
Northampton, Mon.
1X76
31
Booton Lunatic- HooplUl.
44x u ,* « » a
Boston, Mu*. „
1*76
‘Ms
BLaU Lunatic UoaplUJ,
9 13179 9t
Northampton, Uaaa.
1X70
470 f
Butler lloapttal for the InXI 11.831 MT.
aan«. Providence. R. I.
1X76'
IB*
Conn, noopltal for the In
7,1< r aid
_ . _ M
L
aaoe, Middletown, Coon. 1*78 St* (
Western Penn. Hospital,
10
3,9*1 TO
Ratreat forth* Inaaao^HariDlimont, P*uo.
ford, Conn.
1X76 3S3
Stale Lunatic Asylum of
N. Y. City Aoylum ‘ for the
Peon., Harrisburg, Ph,
36
3.0H* 10
Long,lew Asylum, Car.
Inaape, Ward's taUnd,
N .r
1X78 401
tb*ge, Ohio. • 17 3£79 134
N, T. City Lunatic Aiitum,
Wcatcro Ohln Hospital
Blackwctl'a Island. N Y.
1X75 419
for Inunc, Dajloo, O,
30 3,818 lUtt
Bloomlngdal* Asylum, New
lows Hospital for Insane,
York.
1X78 ,3X7
16 3.638 119
Mt. Pleasant, Iowa
Eastern LunaticMho, :■
State Lunatic Asylum, Uti
,8
864 90
ca, N.Y.
1X78 1004*Williamsburg, V£T
Monroc County insane Aay.
Alabama Insane Hcaplui,
- 15 t,a» 84/^
turn. Rochwtar, N.Y.
1878 850
Tuakaloosa, AlaA
N- Y. Stale Asylum for 7nIndiana Ucapital far InCrtmlnaia. Auburn,
«ane, Indianapolis, Ind. ' 38' 6,701 409' X
Minnesota Hospital for
Insshe, 8L Peters,
Minn.

m.

J IS P j

•A

ncdaantvllle, N. Y.
N. J. mate Lunatic Aoylum.
_
1 Trenton, N.J.
1X76
4*f
Wcotern Penn, Hospital,
Dtxmnnt, Penn.
1X75
170
Slat* Lunatic Asylum of
Pennsylvania llarrlaburg
"Penn.
1»76
187 ■
BUte Hospital forth* In
■ane, DanvUle, Penn.
IH78HJ .030
Inaauc Dent. of Philadelphia
Hospital,
Philadelphia,
Penn.
IXN
383
Triced*' Aoylum for lb* In
sane. Philadelphia, Penn. 1876
130'
Penn, ilidpltal for the In- •
•ane,Phfiadelphla. Penn. 1876
968
Insane Asylum, College
Hill, OhloT
1878
96
Western Ohio Hospital for
the Insane, Payton, Ohio. 1873
K» :
Longview AiyTutn, Car
thago, Ohio,
1876
787
Cleveland Hospital far tho
Insane. Newburg, Ohio. IX™
**
Northwestern ttoepHal for
the Insane, Toledo, Ohio. IT
Mlrhlgau Asylum Cor the In.
% Hospital
i, Mtndota,

iiM

fat
~ WN75 1,994 330
We hayo here records of 68375 patients, of
which number the insanity of 1.0M is as
cribed to religious excitement, and that of
220 to the excitement of Spiritualism. Ac
cording to these figures. 30,000 of /three pae (tlie1 number of inmate* oj our tsy___ from Religion and 117 f r W Spirit*
__llsm, and the relative nuinbrnkof (hone
whoee Insanity is ascribed re*i
the excitement* of Religion and Spirit
ism In previous years, and nt the —
time, appear as follow*:
“ In 30,000 patients In previous years, frori
Religion 1016, from Spiritualism 111."
“ In ttVX» patients at present time, frog
Religion 630, from Spiritualism 76.
Showing a diinlnlslied number of
from both Religion and Spiritualism *
present time.
One Important fact should here bei
which la, that a* tiie knowledge of
usJiam lias extended, and the nur
its adherents ha* increased, the
show not only a comparatively but -------lutoly lew mwaber of ca*ea in whlchnBplrltuailsm Is assigned as tbs exciting cause of
Insanity, and it-dd a question^ whether the
greater comparative decrease In the number
o f cases ascribed to religious excitement

may not justly be attributed in a large de
gree to the influenced Spiritualixm,,iikdixscmtnatlng more correct, rational, and con
sequently less revolting views of the nature
and extent of future punishment.
'nsane from Spiritualism ul
... ,_________je.out of a total of ao.uoo iumatex of our asylum* are within a fraction
pf I In :iiv., and one-quarter of one per cent
j f the whole nnmber in the asylums, in
stead (if:ci| percent *a axaerted ’ l»y Dr.
Forbes Winslow.
t
In 42 of tiie published report* of in*tilutlonsJfor the insane which have come to
hand, there are table* showing the previous
occupations - of the patierit*- admitted or
treated within one or more years, and from
thus* I Ibid that out Of a total of 32;ll3 male
patients, 218 are set down as clergymen,
while in tho same report* the total number
of Spiritualists of both sexes is only 45, In
sane clergymen are here in the proportion
of 1to every 160 inmate*, while the propor
tion of insane .Spiritualist* is only ito o v ’y in .
r
. If we estimate the number of Spiritual
ists in the United States)** low as 2,000.000,
—which I* loss tiywrtWr actual numtier—

the confut'd mind, nut comprehending Its
changed relation* with the outer world,
heetiig and hearing many thing* which
seem strange, and (in It* then statA fear fill
aJPL foreboding/naturally revivtwHwiiat *tt
has Heard, of spiritual influence*, and the
patient rant* and raves atMiut, and attributes liis troitbla* to HpirilinUism. But
three delusion.* generally appear it/Ur the
insanity Is recognired, so I dm inclined to
acquit religion and Hpfritualtam^nr this
blame to a large extent. Atieast my. own
l*>r*onal experience does not Induce ine to
.charge it upon them."
Dr, B, D. Kastman, thiprrintondent of the
State Lunatic Hospital, at Worcester, Mass.,
in his Report for txrn. xav* of the cause* of
insanity assigned by the friend* of patients,
a* stated in Urn tables in the piibii*hed R«l*jrts, that: "Tablre of this character ari
very unsatisfactory. The friend* of p.v,
tleiits, from whom the statement of cause-*
usually comes, sometimes purpreely practire (Inception, and often display great igno
rance, by assigning as a cause some comI*irative(y trivial cirmimstance attendanti

that of a mother who lost a favorite child
by n *inl.lea and terrible accident, on'curln*
almost under her eye*, and whose incipient
insane symptom* were arrested, and she re
stored to her right mind, 'by communica
tion* friun her child embodying Incontro
vertible evidence of hi* identity.
R«V. Dr. Watson ha* taken an active In
terest in Spiritualism for twenty-four yearne
and say*: ‘Thave never personally knewn
•asingle rase or a Spiritualist becoming In
sane. I have irf-ei; in -the Northwestern
States, by invitation to lecture,os far North
as Minnesota, and nave m ule inquify, but
have never been attic to find a |s>nvm who
hits been made insoiia by a belief in Spirit,
tialism, yet those who oppose It contlmuf
to (lUblisn f:U»eii0qil>in regard to thi* nr"'
Hudson Tuttle has. devoted twenty^]
to tho promulgation^of the t
SiJtKt«idism, and bits no 7
______
tslgw of any c.tse yhi1!? trts.T ..
by It,' hut givre (tool his opinion tliat'“r?diglons excitement is’ .a prolific cause, while
Spiritualism lend* directly- away from Insanity!"
Mrs. 'Kmrnu llardinge Britten say*:
"My connection with .Spiritualism has ex
tendi*] over a period of eighteen year*, and
I have known of two inrfuilcre where Spir
itualists beeame Insane."
■»
l*rof. J. R. Buchanan says: "I have been
Intereeted In't lie Spiritual phenomena indny
rears; my first, experiment* having been
iwrformecl In 1841. In the thlrty-tlve year*
since I do tint now recollect that any HpifituAllAt* of my acquaintance have become Inaane, which is the more remarkable as the
refined and spiritual temperament, which
sympathize* with Ntilrituallpm, Is of round
more sensitive than a coarser organization

actually there, according lo official repo
RiTri* whir exhibit insane symptoms, and
la only 76. Thu* we are taxed for the sup who previously have been tnore or Ires inport of three Institution* without fair rep Uwwted in SplVitualiain. Its unpopularity,
resentation, but a* we are taught by the together with the impression, so prevalent,
precept* of our Religion to exercise charity that Spiritualist* must neceesarily be to
toward* all men. we are willing that clergy "some extent unt(alanced in mind, render It
men, and the member* of their congrega more easy ami natural to attribute the men
tions shall have the Uon’Sshare of the ad^van tal abbefrntion to this cause than to any
tage* of these Institution*. Thelxneeds are other, and thus, doubt Ices, a certain propor
greater than ofir*.
4 tion of thecamall number of the inmates of
Dr. M. Ranney, Superintendent of the our nsylpms. upon whom? warrants pf com
Iowa Hospital for the Insane, in which. In mittal Spiritualism - U inscribed as- the.
1874-6. 1,016 patients wgre-treated, says in exciting cause, afb In no degree indebted to
hi* letter to me, that there la not at present their belief for the cause of their malady.
T)r. John P. 0 ray, editor of the AmerlMn an active interest In .Spiritualism for about
one Spiritualist under bla care.
According to the Report of the Worcester Journal o f Insanity, say* in his Rec
twenty-five year*, yet during that time, al
State Lunatic Hospital. Massachusetts. El
though 1 hare hoard of person* becoming
--------- *---- ^ Spiritualism, l have never
it- nan oren a patient in me inni- ay a
tution within
bin the last three year*.
Ha t
Dr. John Cv
SUtA Lunitlc
nstltutlon diking the past
twenty- atite
in Which Instltutfon
paatTwentyrope, and wltneneing R* various phenosnoflve year* 3.988 patients have been admitted, be developed into Insanity by every siftt*-’ no. During this time I have met with but
say* In his letter to tno, that, “ We have not ble occasion, and religious excitement jonly three ease* where pronounced Spiritualists
had for a long term of yean any case* stands prominent among the numbfr of have become Insnue, and In neither of these
moral Influences."
vuaed by Spiritualism.”
was the belief in Spiritualism the produoIn the State I.unatlo Asylum at Utica,
These remark* also apply to Hpi ritual ism,, ingcause of lusanlty. In one of themi casus,
though not to the same extent.
certainly, mental disturbance* of a serious
Dr, J. Rny, the eminent authority In med character were hereditary, and In thwothar
ical jurisprudence, and wholias made a spe case* the excitement was caumdc'Tfnd the
cial atudy of Insanity, remarks in the Amrr- self-balance evkjently lost, by over taxation
of five year* from 1849, when Spiritualism (oan Journal o f Insanity for October. 1867: of the mind. nerVuu* debility, and financial
was In It* infancy, and comparatively little
“ It Is to be regretted that the prevalent losses."
understood, and since 1863, or for twenty- tendency Is to ignore tllcm (the facts of
Allen Putnam for more than twenty-four
three yearn, not a patient has-been admitted Bpinjualisin) entirely, rattier than to make
ears tin* Mieved in, and bren a stuaenkof
in Whose case Spiritualism was assigned as them a subject of scientific Investigation.
piritunUstu, and nay*: “One or two cases'
It i* surprising that physicians, especially,
the exciting cause of the Insafilty. A.
—I think not more than two—within my
. Dr. H. A. Wright, Superintendent pf the with such well cecbgnuisl affections before oueervatlon, ‘have become Insane where
North-western Hospital for the Insane, at them as catalepsy, somnambulism, ecstasy, there seemed to be no obvious impropriety
Toledo, Qhhwvritre me: “The cause of the and double consciousness, should jump to I.. ___rikl.e ikolr .,..1 ^,.,.1111.,.. i„ lira .k
rapntal derangement of eight patient* (in the conclusion that all the facta of Spiritual
1876) was religious excitement. Many ism and animal magnetism are utterly
more act as though religion* excitement anomalous and Impossible."
Contrast these wise and cautious word* have been saved by Spiritual[*m from, fall
of one of the meet experienced specialist* in ing into luAanity, I could tra/e said, more
this country, with the unsupported asser than two dozen.'*
Dr. J. IJ. Cooker now, or receotlyrTky tions and blind genorallwitiinurof Dr. Forbes
Andrew Jackson Davis ha* been actively
Pbvatcian of New Orleans. In a Fetter to Winslow and Rev. Dr. Talmage.
interested in .Spiritualism for thirty years,
Rev. Dr. Watson, of Memphls/Teiui., says:
and writes: ~l can not truthfully say, that
"I have been in charge of the Lunirtic Asy
I have knowedge of a single case; of what In
lum of the Parish of Now Orleans some the testimony of some of the oldest and my opinion wiu Insanity, where Spiritual
met highly respected investigator* and ed ism .was the real cause.”
seven year*, and out of a large number that
have been admitted and discharged in that
ucate* of SpiritunlUm In till* country,
Henry J. Newjton nays: "I have been tntime I have never had one case of insanity should be-included,. 1.addressed to them the tore*ted in Hpiritiiali«m twenty-four year*,
on account of Spiritualism, but several
ing quwtion*:
aliout ten years of which lime I have been
cases of insanity of other form* of relig
1. For how many year* have you taken: -officially connected with organizations for
an active interest in Spiritualism.
, -its promulgation. • * • I have never
ious belief."
.
—1— that —
' - i •-------- -— in•— known a NpiritualUt to become insane. I
a. n
During
period
In how'many
The followings* an extract from a letter
received from Ur. C. II. Nichols, the physi sUnces have you known Spiritualists to (be am in possession of facta, through the testi
mony of olivets, where the Insane have been
cian In charge of the Government Hospital come Insane?
for thq Insane, at Washington. I). (A, in
3. In how many of these. cases—so far as cured of their .insanity b/ .Spiritualism,
you have knowledge—wus belief, in -Nplrit- through mediums or spirit* acting through
Which tall patient* wofe treated In 1876:
mediums."
> “ I see a paragraph attributed to I)r. utWism the exciting cause of insanity?
Forbes Winslow I* going the rounds of the
Their replies, inBubstafice,are as follow*:
W. H. Harrison, one of the oldest, most
Kpe* Bazgent ha* given attention to spirit
newspapers, stating that there are ten
thousand lunatic* In Hi* United .State* who ual phenomena for nearly thirty year*, and says In the 1-orwlon Spiritualist: 1WHJ___
.were made Insane by spiritualism. My ob says: "You ask in how many instance* I our long acquaintance with the movement,
servation leads me to suppose that there have known Spiritualists to become Insane? we Do not know of a single -Spiritualist 111
may be oru pier cent, of truth in that state t- have known but oue instance. I have (Ireat'Britlan now Incarcerated for l naanread reports of such ease* in the newspa
ment."
Dr.J.W.WarctNuperlotendentof the New pers, but I have neViT had them so veri “ ^ h en a Catholic or Orthodox Protretant
Jersey Bute Lunatic Asylum, at Trenton, fied that I could accept them an facts to be become* insane, his Insanity—unless o f a
write*: ".We have eight cases said to have remembered. My o.wn belief Is that Spirit decidedly religious east—Is never attributed I
resulted from Spiritualism, but whether ual tarn by bringing all the phenomena of to the influence of hia religion* belief, butJ
Bpiritual|»m was the cause, or the result of apparition*, sedbud sight, clairvoyance, If a Spiritualist happens, from tine of t‘
Insanity- in three case*, it is difficult to tell. witchcraft, eto, within the iphere of the many exciting endues, to become ins
Friend* In giving historic* of case* are very natural, will do much to allay excitement, Insanity Is at once by must per*
-prone to mistake hallucinations, etcH ex utid euro suiierstition on all sudi subjects, to hi* belief In NplHtuaRsm.
pressed after insanity is establish^), as the and tlius help to prevent the insanity which
"Hjilrltuallsm," say tlrny, “driiee people to
finds Its development in morbidand gloomy Inaanity-Wroo—he being InsaneAand a Bplrcause of the malady Itself." ,
Dr. J. It. Uurroli, Resident Physician.of religious views, or In'a dread'of the. urmai- Uualist, hi* belief Is the cause otlhls Insani
ty,* A falseifleductlon from fal*e premise*.
the Urigbam Hall Asylum, at Canaudai- u r& ln
gue, N. Y , says: "BUtielics in regard to reye the stattatid* of Jnsanity in thtt
Uglous excitement and Uplrltuallsm, as — study of Spiritualism------- ----------of insanity, see of little account at Jects, inore than twenty-one years ago, and PIThe charge against 8>iritu*lUm o/lts tonpinwuk Friends oftea speak of tbepe as have taken an active interest. In the matter dericy to unsettle the mind, 1* nothing new.
causes, when they are merely wsulta, as you ever since. Duriqg that tim dl do not re- The same accusation has In all ageq of the
learn upon obtaining, after week* or collect, among ail my acquumtance* a sin- world been- hurled against every reform
months, u full history of the cases. Many .gle Spiritualist who has* become Insane." I, Tooveroe/fCand against every reformer, and
of the *fecal led religious cases I have met myself,
elf, after a dangi.....
dangerous illness
..... In theium- even Jesu* himself did not escajyi this
1874, was
wa» during nearly
nearly-------------two months
did dot think of religion, orjbecome relig mer of 1974,
ious until aftertliey were touched with in insane: cause, iMomlnia apd overtaxation
sanity. Can not the same be said of Spirit of the brain, f ly family, and Dr. Kvarts
>nt In the hospital
ualism os a caitaor
Buperintendent________
_ ... In which I crulting agency for our Insane asylums,
that person* of active imaginations, like DC.
was, testify that the subject of Spirlti
Dr. II. R. Stiles,
my thoughts,
J, J not occupy
------------‘
■-ought*, and hail both- Forbre Winslow and Rev. Dr, Talmage de
State HdQysopathio — ,------clare Jt to be, the phyild ana and managers
, to do with my malady,
at Middletown, N. Y.-wiltow:
“AH of us havea touch of BU{
flu the ‘Debatable Land.’ pp. 633. 684, I of our Institution* for the tneane would he
' en two examples, which came to culpable.- in the highest degree, for their
In our make u[k le it
Hedge;of the cure.by spiritual to failure to rales a warning VoToe against
where bodily and meat
have slackened the ix_
_________ _
ol insanity; one of the casea being of an -efficient cause of iinmity. but «
Cense (the w iljo f our daily lives), holds up- studding. Since then a third case
.on this lingoring relic of aupernatualiem.
my pere^ai-k^owledga;
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A few day* with the Medium* In the EaotTbe Holme*™, Eddy. Mr*. Thayer
and other.*.
^ In my travel*. aVnvine at‘Philadelphia
on the midday train; through the Kind
direction of Mrs. Ease, I secured a com
fortable room with Mrs. 8. A. Anthony, No.
723 Fairniount av.*hne. where I also hnd the
pleasure of forming the acquaintance of
Dr. E. C. Dunn. Mrs. Anthony is a reliable
trance and test medium, and can often ac
commodate a Spiritualist friend with a
room during a few days’ sojourn in the city.
J had calli^l on Mra Holmes during the af
ternoon. and a few minutes after seven
found me the sole oecUparg*qf the seanceroom. Owing to the-weather I thought
there ‘ would bo but few or none present,
and no seance that evening; but after
awhile several gents came In, then a lady
and gentleman, making six in all.
Mrs. Holmes came from aback room, and
said: "We do not care to sit for leas than
ten dollar*, and as it is not aiSood evening
for manifestations we'll have no seance.” .
Gent—"That will lie a great disappoints
meat to us, Mrs. Holmes: we leave the city
to-morrow, and its we shall have no other
opp ---------- ■ n ______ _______
Ell nay four dollars.
None .else offering to pay more than one
dollar, Mrs. Holmes said: "I'll speak witlr
Mr. Holmes, but don't think he will sit for
less than ten dollars.’'
Mr. Holnles concluded that it was not best
to lose eight dollars, and came in to hold a
seance. I nder these circumstances 1 Con
cluded that there would be but few if any
monUretations,
manifestations, and thought of the fraud
that had heretofore been laid to their
_______ lamp in his hand, he encabinrt, placed the lamp on a cor
ner sueit, and coming out Invited everyone
to make as rigid a search as they pleased.
I availed myself of the opportunity, and
examined the little cage closely. I pulled
with all my strength to see if It was loose,
or If It would open at any point. Then I
entered it from the outside, as there is lio
visible way of ingress or egress from the
cabinet. The lllllo door, the only visible
-ray for mortals, opening into the soance---- * 1—put
1 —myshoulder
1 " t**—
room.
shoulder—agaii_____
ther_
pan_
els, but they would not yield, and as it ap
peared to be firmly ironed to the floor, and
also to the boards forming the cabinet par
tition, I could sec no way by which the
medium could get intovifc cabinet except
the spirit friends duinatPnallzcd him, and
conveyed lilm through the fine wire cloth
the end'of the circle and having charge of
the lamp) to hold a dark seance with Mrs.
H. as medium. Slid said that during Uiir
scanca the snirlterould gain strength which
would aid them in materializing. During
the short time thus occupied, the noils were
rung, the guitar floated and played In the
air, and the ring placed upon a gent's arm,
he holding Mrs. H.'s hands. The light was
then placai under a screen, which was also
covered with papers, and Mrs. Holmes en• - - - uTwi
-- --

_________________ Spirit-______
_____ .
had I over known either of them in the
flesh, I should haveTecognlzed them here.
Wednesday evening, by Invitation of Mra,
Kase, I attended Mrs, Thayer’s flower se
ance at MRC K/s residence, loot N. 15th st.
Prof. Eccles was present, und When wo en
tered the dining-room where the seance was
held, I found him busy examining every nook
and comer where flowers or birds oould
he concealed. 1 understood that ut his re
quest Mrs. Thayer had cheerfully consent
ed to an examination by a committee of
ladies, and it„waa proposed that every one
in the room should be examined, as this
would bave been very satisfactory. 1 seconded toe motion, but as no one seemed
to doubt the medium, and Prof. Ecclea de
clared Jhimself to be a- true Spiritualist,
and that ho only took these precautions in
order to be enabled to say before toe pub
lic, that what occurred was dofie under test
conditions, toe matter was dropped. The
Professor then produced a number of pins
and a spool of thread. The pins he tacked
in the door-jam and the stile of the door,
windings the thread upon them so that the
door could not be opened without displac
ing the pins or breaking the thread. He
then fastened the folding-doors at the foot
of tho room in toe same manner. Taking
his own pocket-knife and borrowing mine,
he crossed them in the meeting stiles of the
door, so that the least motion would cause
them tv fall and alarm us by the noise.
The windows being secured we (about thir
ty in number) sat down around the long
dining table—Mrs. Thayer in the center on
one side,, and Prof. Jr. opposite. Tho gas
was extinguished and singing commenced.
Fully ten minutes had elapsed when Mrs.
T. calledTor light, and said the circle must
l>o changed. She chose a large, heavy-set
lady to change places with the Professor,
id requested me to sit at the other end of
_je table, Uiub dividing a number of ladies
who were sitting togethi
Jarkness rul
_______ Mrs. T. T»\.r
— -___ ___
said: “There are a number of mediums
around the table: it is natural that your
spirit friends and guides should desire to
manifest, and should embrace this occasion
to do sj>, hut .making the effort they draw
from me, and \remler It impossible for my
hand to give shell manifestations as they
would. Let each Unake themselves positive
to any injldencrthey (flay feel, and If poeafble Joiyrin the slngirfg, and sing only lively
tunes,/and wo might yet get some good
manifestations.”
.Hc^ wishes must -have been complied
ito, aa ill about fifteen minutes the room
0* fairly loaded with the aroma of How
'S, and after a moment I heard a thud, as
- a turf or lump*of dirt had fallen upon
the table. Prof. E. said that before the
light was lit, he would nek ns a favor that

them. n « wished to clip leaves and submit
them to microscopic test, in order, if possi
ble, to find tho way they were brought into
.the room. If down tho chimney the mi
croscope would detect small particles of
soot, if through the plaster or wood, the
result would bo the same.
Tho gas lit wo found lilies, roses, ferns
nhd others leaves on too table, and one
largo vine with roots and dirt fresh, ns if
it had just been plucked from the ground.
The lady opjioslte Mrs. T. had a pigeon in
her hands, while another lady had the
mate. A little girl waa fondling a dove,
partly .opened, and standing therein was and the mate waa presented to her bv the
what appealed to be a female figure. Mrs. lady who received I t A canary bl
, and a gent said, accompanied oy a child.
The figure waa very indistinct, but I ____
see do form of a child, boon, what appear
ed to be a French gentleman walked out of
ton door, closing I t behind him. Mrs. H. were all broken from the steim none had
called him by name, which 1 do not remem toe appearance of being c u t ' All were
ber. He appeared to be fully materialized fresh, uo pressed or mussy appearance, as
_&ud bowed to the audience, but the light if they had been handled or packed in a
was not sufficient to distinctly discern to
pocket or under a dress. In fact as fresh
luree, that Is,one could not have recognized and with the same aroma as a flower—one
a friendSfrouff where we sat. By request plucked from too bush In tho open air.
Mrs. il, rdboved one paper from the The question Ibr Prof. E. and other scien
tist* to solve, is the rruxlut operandf fby
The next onb to appear waa Gen-Wash- which these material things are brought
* lngton, and taking Ins picture with which .into a closed room with no apparent injury
most every one is familiar as a guide, I to J.ho flower or leaf; for, on examining, vre
should say that it was the General bimseir. found pin’s, thread and knives as they were
Ho did not speak, but laming, stepped back placed at the beginning of the seance. The
ward, pushed, the door opeu with his left- Professor acknowledged that there was no
bhwl, and glided Into the cabinet. In a nppearance of fraud, and the above was
moment he reappeared, standing in full the only question scientists had to deal
View about two minutes, his features and with. Wo anxiously' await the result of
, dress being more distinct than before. 1 he the microscopic examination, and of *L---next waa a female clalmtfig to be a relative'
of Urn gent and lady present. He called a
.name to which she responded by a nod. He
staled that the form and dress were recog.
tillable, but the features were too indistinct
to be recognized. To me they were hazy,
not so wqlWefined os' either the French stay I saw one hundred and twenty-two
man's on Washington's. She retired, or materialized forms.
backed into the cabinet aa did those who
On Sunday I spent several hours with
preceded her, and after a few minutes was Wm. Eddy, and my mind was completely
followed by that world-renowned spl:" disabused tff all Ideas of fraud, collusion,
worker, Sir Henry Morgan, alii* John Kii.„. confederates, train, and chimney corners; n
a heavy-set, square, broad-shouldered man, plain, outspoken country gentleman, whom
not to my view taller, but In every reepoct no one except he Is a frrtud himself,'and
differing from the medium. He waa dressed carries deceit in his own heart, could accuse
in a dark frock or blouse, buttoned up tight, him of duplicity or double dealing. 1 then
showing to advantage his broad chest and met W m.L. T.Ev^hs. spirit photographer,
great muscular powers, with a sash over
to take a picture In the
bis right shoulder and around the waist
wl-L-> * —*— *
tied on the left hip. He bid us gojxbeven- _____________________eni
lng, saying that owing to the weather It of trust ami confidence in ___ ___________
was very bard for strangers to materialize; siring that here, if possible, my spirit friends
then turning to Mrs. H.,said: “Let us lia'
might communicate with me.
little more light.” I said it would give
. Mrs. Eaton opened the seapee. They had
grant pleasure to shake hands with 1
tho entranced medium in the door
He replied he would see. He then tur___ placed
of the cabinet, and she standing out
and entered ibe cabinet, being the only one way
drew aside the curtain, telling • us to
who turned completely around,showing his side
look well and see that she waa not the me
.whole form. Mm. II. removed the remain dium,
was the medium her, for hoth
ing paper from the screen and I took a aeat wefe Innor
plain view; she droppedthecurtain
by her side near the cabinet door. In a and called Mra Evans to her, abodk hands
minute John returned, aad'atoppli
her, and commenced talking about
front of Mrs. II- facing me, extendi ..... with
spirit
pictures.
a few minutes she
right-hand. I laid mine in bis, and received drew Mra E. intoAfter
cabinet with her, then
“ cordial and as hearty a grasp as I evqr speaking to Mr. the
Brown, declared that the
---- bo s a y i n g : —
cabinet was so full of spirits walling to have
,________________________ ere. His '
their pictures taken, that there wr-------- *waa large and fleshy, and warm as the
turn around. She naked Mr.
of a very full-blooded roan. Ho remained them that Mrs. E. would take pictures after
several minutes, talking all the while, when toe seance, so she could get them to go
away. Bhetoen resumed her conversation
with Mra EJdetainlng herabout threemin
utes. Mra E. assured me that Abe saw
Eddy asleep in his chair *at tho Mr end of
In the-robes of toe,.church. He did not toe cabinet, and saw other spiri(a besides
speak, but after a moment advanced toward Mra .Eaton, was touched repeatedly by
me, and ttandffig where John King bod them, but felt no fear, although she had
stood, placed both hand* over and above my supposed she wouldbe afraid to go In there
bead, aa if calling down benven’s blousing as she bed seen others do, During the even
-upon.me. 'While with Bro. David Jonee, ing M?». Glassby was also taken Into the
the Medium, of toe Olive Branch, at Utica, cabinet and kept there about five minute*.
N. Y . I bad received, among other personal An aged lady with gray hair, who claimed
communication* through his J»and. : i- i mm to bti my grandmother appeared. Bho hod
Bishop Polk; but of tola none’ present the same grayish hazy appearance that the
new comers did at toe Holmeses. The feat
ures were not to plain and dear ns Mra
Eaton's and others. Mra Brown described
I waa not thinking of the Bishop at the her, but us I was very young when she post
--------1 nor had I thought of him during away I could not recognize her, although I
‘ ig, but waa asking mySeK: "Could had no doubt sbe was'the one she claimed
zd-shouldered, powerful ' looking to be.
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length. On the 17th her dress wasAearen England's greatest, physician and surgeon,
white, her hair In curls (as 1 expectija to see says “ that medicine' is founded on conjec
it should she appear), and sho wore a head- ture and Itnprovod by murder.” Dr. Samuel
dress of flowers. Saturday evoking her hair Dickson, of England, says: "The medical
Hi kid UOUU, Bill] IK1IU,
was knotted q » the back of the head, and in art must continue to beasouroe'of destruc
__myself, and I might say a very i,.
dlum. a clairvoyant, as I can often see all *eply to my question, could I shake hands tion to the many, a butt of ridicule for tho
-----,J J---rithber
she
would
do so‘ before I left, few.” Dr. Jamieson, of Edinburg, affirms
your folks when you can not see me. I'expeet every day to. be exposed, yet can give but us tlie storm increased and my time that" tho present practice ■of medicine is a
you this test, for you can see the medium was limited, I did not have the pleasure-of — -roach to the name of science, while its
almost total
arid know that I am talking with you at the meeting her again.
On Sunday evening (the storm stijl rag
ing), the Witch of the Mountains opened
in and out .of the cabinet s ev eral_____ the seance with ono o f her characteristic
walked to the corner and ns it appeared speeches, occupying about ten minutes,
drew a shawl from the solid wall, threw it when Honto appeared, and drew a shawl
around her shoulders, and then beckoned to from the -fcnll at the right hand, with which
----------- ----Mrs. Glassby and With her joined In a mer she retired but immediately appearing again Gregory said:
ry dance. After a moment, she while pass she drew another from the opposite able of out of every hundred medical facts arc.
ing grasped Mr. Brown's band and drew- tlie room. A gentleman from Philadelphia medical lies, and medical doctrines lir e for
him In the dance, which lasted about five then bid her good evening, and said, "A me the meet part staring nonsense,” Dr. Benj
minutes; after it lady friend of a gentleman dium told me if I would come here to night amin Rush, who stoyd at toe head of toe
present, came Mra Glassby's mother-in-law 1 should have the pleasure of dancing with: profession in Philadelphia for many yeara;
who also favored us with udande in com my old fi^end Honto. 6ho by signs which declared in one of his nublif'lectures. " We
pany with Mrs. O , who isalayge woman, Mr. Brown seemed to understand, express have assisted in multiplying diseases. We
a trance medium, and evidently undef Influ ed her doubts of lieing able to do so, but. i have done more, wo have Increased their
ence while dancing. All present were laugh would try. She withdrew but sooh.reap- 'mortality. The art of healing is like an uning, but Mr. R, louder than others, the spirit peared and beckoning to Mr, Blown, Joined toofWl temple, uncovered at the top, and
letting go of Mrs. G’s. hands (whocontlnued with him in a dance; after a moment she cracked at tho foundation," etc. Suffice it
dancing), and facing Mr. R said, “ What are drew Mr. Blntherwick from his sent nnd fd say that there is no end of testimony like
you laughing at, Frank V
He responded. beckoned the gentleman who sj>oke to her/ The above from theuiost eminent physicians
" I am not laughing at tho spiriWhut at Phe- and the four hail a merry dance. Two spjf- "of .til ages. Notwithstanding all this for
c's motion. Spirit, “ 1 don't sec anything It friends greeted Mr. tuul Mrs; Brown,when midable array of testimony, what spirit
0 laugh at:” at tho same time taking Sirs. toe lower corner of the curtain waa pushed does the ortoouox medical profession mani
I's. hands and joining in the dance. 1- rank. aside and there in plain view stood an in fest toward tiro propounders of any new
1 shall faint, bring mo a fan.” A t this mo fant child. Mrs. Brown said, "That’s my principled DcAhe professors examine the
ment Mrs. Eaton stepped from the cabinet baby.” "No," replied Mrs, Eaton,Ashe's my ne\6 system and render to the public an im
with a fan in her hand, and walking down baby now." Then speaking to others ill the partial vgriBct? No; the bitterest denunci
cabinet, "I want your children to let go of ations,' and tho tnoet partial and violent
my skirte.” Mrs. B.. "You'llffKme kiss her criticisms, constantly emanate from toe
I Know?" Mra E„ "Vest I suppose you various distinguished professors. Thus waa
leaving her daughter-in-law still on tho floor,, can." Mrs. B. held an iufarit in her arms Harvey honored for uis discovery of the.
both spirits itassing each other in full view' and approaching the cabinet, placed it on circulation-of tho blood. Thus was treated
-* ■" present, thus proving that where testa the door, in front of the spirit child, when Dr. Jenner for introducing too syktem of
____ Jt sought, better and st rouge rones can tho two children kissed each other. The vaccination for the small-pox, thus was
be given from the spirit side. Mrs. Katyn mother then knelt' dowtuind kissed her Hahnemann anathematized for leaving old
said we were all too solemn, we should throw spirit babe, who, she nsauredme, was as tan paths to explore and reveal toe beauties
off anxletv, be cheerful and laugh, hcrobject gible to her embrace, aa the mortal she held and mysteries of homtropatoy. And thus
in her arms.
was every fresh attempt to break away
was to induce a feeling of pie------monv, so that othetJiplrits
____ ...
Memory falls to give all the details of the from old rastciiings and fallacies of toe
waiting could materialize^—Several of them few days spent among the mediums, but schools denounced and derided by the es
apiienrcd, one that purported tolie an uncle here I felt there was moA love for the tablished medical professors. Iflit reforma
of mine, but nohe could bo recognized by cause, and less for the money that might be tion in toe science of pathology must come,
tho features, arid all hod the same grayish gninNl. Said Wm. F.ddy, "I never let per and the errors and mysteries of Die prevail
* zy appearance. Mr. Brown would dc- sons who come, go away dissatisfied if I can ing practice be. exposed and abandoned.
■nlust begin with the people.
iiie them as well as he could, and they* belli it. I hold a Bernice if there is only one,
seemed to make everyjdlurt-to bo recogniz and we can get enough neighbors to form a The diseased and sufferitte will stretch
ed, but one muBt stay two or three weeks circle, and if there is no stronger, we invite forth their arms to <«il>raro any medical
the friends and hold our seances all toe improvements -or principles that promise
before his friends can learn
well defined features, speak
hit) always ex- to prove beneficial to the inhabitants of
earth. Ttye ancientness or oldness of a
----------- ----- --------------the neighbors at
to grasp the extended hand.
The Witch of the Mountains appeared, the close of each seance, in fact iu«cd' them. doctrine is almost positive evidence that it
and with a motion of the hand requested If they would avoid states of darkness and originated, in ignorance. gupersUMbn, and
▼
Mr. Brown to lower the light.^_She beckon suffering on the other shore, to heal all dif error.
It was tho notorious Paracelsus who
ed SIM. Glassby who took her chair and sat ferences that might exist, nnd unite togeth
in front of the cabinet facing the audience. er for development while yet In earth- burned the works of Galen, und established
a school of medicine, introducing calomel,
Tho Witch stood by her side placing her
believing the human tk>dy to be composed
left hand on Mra G’s. head and improvised
of salt, sulphur, and quicksilver (three sub
- ])ocin; subject, “Man’s Duty tollisFellowstances, wheu tho facts are lt-is composed
aan,” speaking in an audible voice fully ten
of sixty-four or more primaries and proximinutes, when returning tothecabinet Mrs.
G. under her Influence took up the thread ffm . Eddy, they can converse With dear inates), aud it was for this reason that they
employed mercury as a panacea.
where Bhe had left off and completed the spirit friends.
Paracelsus claimed that he procured this
Each one should stay a week or more if
poem.
Continued practice will certainly onable possible, make the personal acquaintance remedy from tho devil, that after praying
these spirits to step upon the rostrum and of Wm. Eddy aod his family friends, Mr. three years to the gods for an ellxlg.of life
address an audience in person, if not in day and Mrs. Brown, Mrs. Glassby and others, and not being answered, he prayed to Old
light, with light sufficient (asin this csss) to not looking for fraud or deception, but Nick himself and got it From that day to
see toe full form and gestures of the spirit, with trust in God and tho Spirit-world, this,this powerful but dangerous remedy has
or the influence speaking through our tranco open the heart to the influence ot his child been the sheet-anchor In allopathic practice.
mediums, could begin the discourse in per ren, and your friends *who would meet you My comments do not strike the good and
son, getting a more complete tonlrol over from the Summer-land, for then you will true men thnt ornament all professions.
toe medium, and using his organs inly when return to your home abundantly satisfied. , There are learned and wise men whose
wide eco|w of humanity takes In every
tho power of audible voice failed.
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ical science who believes In nature's laws.
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of long ago is revived, and there
$eUgu>-$bitaopHifal |oumntt
It Is that the angola of mercy manifest their
presence and enter Upon their work.
. — 1
----- .................. I pn
In our last week's article we alluded
NVN. JW.f l » ,
i the condition of the spirits who had i
IDITOIt ASI) riU)I-k!KTOH.
Ik riUVNCIH.
i W r . : ivnded from the lowest to the' Second Clr, lie of tin? Second Sphere. The further con
tkkmx or xtrpicKtrrio.'t:
templation of such spirits and their new
I home now devolves upou us.
We have seen that extreme suffering has
j prompted the spirit to aspire 'for a bettor
! condition. Angels of mercy havfe.respond|i-il to that aspiration of his soul. lie has
r been led away from his old companions
jso^x
ssbp
kk
! haunts.
tn^» H^uur^d
•«*®4Uvem
“
j The law of repulsion has set in where atj traction once held him in abject servitude.
The horrors of those old haunts are so ap
•mnuM it iiubMi nmilrri »y f.iif. amJ
parent that he now shrinks awayWith fear
l i n M M m t U b M i f u£kIJu S i tJ»* : and trembling from the scenes of demoniacal
Ul^dTAtiSe.
0
UQ^
1act* which once intoxicated and enchanted
j his veryJbeing with delightLOOK to rum >rn-< K/rrioss.
ilia aspirations for something better grow
i «f ihrir mWnpUoM. »n-l to furwtftl what Udo?
fw tbo (tmtif jrw. without farter rorotodw frum thU stronger and stronger as he gazes upon his
bih!
ffJS S£SSrC\SS old companions and the terrors of those
B«£u Kof IftMMCP. IfjAoSamii hMMUWl j»n . 1C'. It surroundings, and clinging fast to his new
found friend, prays fo r‘ strength and more
worn t» lb*«l*j, month
®*y.
light. As Ills aspirations Increase in inten
rtcATTn*.
sity, they, are felt throughout the corridors
of tho'Necowcf Circle, and they with love in
effable towards the tjpwly awakened soul,
respond with deeds of kindness.
He
HMiiivHliminn «*rwt, m4|wuMod»« flnuthof, andtnpU)» feels draws towards the inhabitant* of this
ww or uw•inihand(Ot frvnu of tbo m * VuHvin Ii >mm
circle—the beauty of its scenery, its institu
WrarKKONT
tions for the development of hisS mental
and moral faculties, with a newly awakened
fraternal lovu that ho never before realized
as possessed by man. TIo lx*-omits clothed
CU1CA00. ILL., MARCH 10. IB7T.
with raiments of beauty, and is In his right
mind,
*Well. What of It?”
This' is realty a new birth indeed'to him.
The answer to the question standing at Ills life-line In both the rudimental spheres
the bead of this article, will now bo the sulo and foj.many.'tnany long years in Bpirillifc had been through the plane* of the pas
ject for further contemplation.
If wo were to go into detail In our de sions, downward fp III* excesses of passion
scriptions of conditions that actually exist al degrad»tiulrst<q> tarytep, unlll ho seem
in the lowest circles of spirits in the Second ingly could go no farther in extreme dovilSphere of human existence, we should tin* tshness' towards his fellows in his own clrith on earth and in the Spirit-world.
societies or aggregations of individuals as
diverse, one from anoLhet>ailiey are in the Yi-sJ we mean just wliat we say, the lowest
refes oa |hb spiritual plane are m rapport
lowest planes of human 5/riely in mortal
.
ith
like
circles on earth, and the spirits of
Ufo. Such a diversity of descrptions would
not be warranted in this serbs* of articles. that clrclo lovo' to impose upon and harass
Our generalization of elicits* of socie not only other spirits but mortals. If mi op
ty, which nil enter on the death of their portunity oilers
mortal bodies, are not to be taken as com
That law which wc have alluded to, by
posed of lines ofdemarkations os obvious which the ailge! of light was called by the
to the .senses as the boundaries of a State aspiration of a demon of darkness to his
or kingdom, but raiher as analogous to the side, as a missionary spirit to teach him uf
arbitrary classifications of cities, or llko the a better way and a 1tetter mode of life, is
representations of the dominant religions equally potent-in the lowest hells of mortal
Bpirlt-llfe. In other words tha passion
of nations,—such as Christiiul, Mohamme
al desires of a degraded spirit In tlio lowest
dan, Bhuddiats, Brahmins, etc., etc.
In view of this explanation, we find by a circles, are felt by m ortis who lire almost
review of our lost article under the above exclusively upon the passional plane, and
caption, that those who at death gravitate their passions thrill with a burning lust for
to lh& very lowest depths of passional deg Iho many excesses practiced hy such spirits.
radation do, sooner or later, become surfeit The aroma—the magnetism of the two
ed with the horrors of their condition, and spheres interblend, and they to- the spirit
feel the terrible degradation which has re
•eone.
~
sulted from long indulgence in such pas
Mortals feel their sensual desire* and re
sional excesses. We found that It is on im spond thereto by like indulgences, not
mutable principle which obtains' overy- knowing the prompting cause.
\£&ere—in the immortal spheres ns well as
The sensuous excesses of mortals in eat
on the mortal shores, that, sooner or later, ing, drilling, lighting, murdering, and all
lartremee ifyht tiemselves. So we found that manmy^of licentiousness is prompted and
all Inmates ajTthe lower circles, sooner, or aggravated an*hundred fold, -by com
later, bccomc/satiated and sick of their ter ing tn rapport with the lowest circlesAn
rible associates and surroundings, and In Spirit-life. Hence the-importance of milk*
deep agony aspire for a betty condition. ihg^conditlons for reformation, as well as to
Their thoughts dwell upon their associates prevent those upon this mortal plane of
in earth-life. Tlio recollection of one whose life from such pernicious influences.
Uf<^was-ever noted for kindness and purity
While Uie spirits of low degree can see
is revived, and wells up os of yesterday,
and realize the influence which they exert
though for centuries before,-perhaps forgot
in debasing mortals,—mortals neither see
ten.
This newly revived recollection of an old nor realize that any such influences exist.
friend^ causes a thrill of hia Inmost being It is for (he devotees of the Philosophy o f
to extend throughout the corridors of the L ift to exert a potent Influence upon public
Second Sphere ctf human rxlrimor, and it sentiment, that it may be utilized for the ele
reaches ^hc sensorium of that long forgot vation of human character. But of this wo
ten but ir e m e m b e r e d friend. Such is shall speak more fully by and by.
We have traced those of the lowest cir
the law of life, even as two strings attuned
to each other, when one Is struck the other cles In Spirit-life through diverse meand
vibrates in unison. So when a latent chord ering paths- until we reached the slough o f
In the being of the poor, despondent spirit, despondency, where the sin-sick soul in the
which is in unison with its like in an angel deepest horror at its own degradation-rin
of mercy is struck, though billions of miles despair cried aloud with an aspiration for
away, and in on exalted circle of the Second something better. We have seen the angel
Sphere, is « l t by such an angel, and he an going to his relief, .iking him by the hand
the wings of thought. Is forthwith dn the aiidjfeading him to a better life and better
presence of hU old companion, hlwevcr surroundings. We have seen him clothed
deep down he may be In the lowest hell. in his right mind and arrayed In .wholesome
What a sight to behold and contemplate raiment. We have seen the passions of his
—an angel of comparative purity weeping own being weakened and overcome by his
over a fallen companion—pirhap* a brother, excessea until the extreme righted itself, and
hit mental faculties were reinstated
a listen a parent, or a child I
Deep dpwn In the hell of indescribable sovereign masters of his. passions which
degradation, souls of demons respond to had no long ruled as usurpers—once More
souls of angels, when sln-ilckness has un “ ltichnijl is himself again"—he Is truly
. —'
strung the passions of the former, so that man.
Here he is beginning a life In the Second
they no longs* thrill to the notes of sensu
ality. Until then even the pretence, to say Circle of the Second Sphere that, as a birth
naught of the voice of an angel, can not be right, he should have entered updh when
' realized by the devotees of- the Goddess
he laid aside his physical body; a birth
Sensualism.
right that will, in after time,—when tiro
world fully realizes that knouietlffe is the
I t is in these momenta of despair that
missionary spirits of augelfc purity gain true sartor—bestow upon all who pass the
access to those wbpee excesses have carried shore* of mortal life. Of the time that it
them to. the extreme of human desponden took this poor malorganlted sou/ to go
cy—until then the lowest hells ore to them through the lower circle -of Splrit/ifc, and
to ascend to.hls estate of right-mipdeduess
a very heaven!
V
111 the- Second Circle, wo have not the least
Bo long as the passions,of men and wom
en, though In Spirit-life; hold their mental intimation—with some it may be lung
and moral faculties in servitude, so long turies, while with others the time may be
there will bo no appreciation of the beauty, very much lee*.
In our next we may speak more in detail
the grandeur and lovlineos of the higher
circles. Down, down deep In the Rasslonal of the InKabltants, the Institutions, the
excesses, gravitate such spirits until'unut topography, the scenery, the qualities and
the
whereabouts of the Second Circle of the
terable despair with all of Its attendant
horrors,-prompts the Inquiry within him or Steosul Sphere of human existence.
herself—"What shall I do to be saved, from
J. V. Mansvikli*, the renowned writing
this terrible condition, and how.can 1 be re
lieved from these my demoniac compan- medium, has- token rooms at the Matteson
House, in this city.
loo»r Then it is that the memory of
ti.. : ' ■ ' ■ -
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TtLB KEY 1__TilK KEY 1
Give us the Key that Opens the Doom, to
the Temple of Nature.

UK WANTS A
Have you any book or work giving a praocal expose of modus operand!of those who
>r deal in ovil
til powers, shells, charms,
charms.
ete-. such as hi usun
molly practiced by the colored Creoles of tbo
the !_____
South 1 I f so, please
give me the name of the work, i__I____
wish_to
investigate the truth or falsity of the above
W. T. Bookut.
Cincinnati, O.
Hro. Bogert desires a key that will cnablo
Vhlm to open the various magical chambers
and learn their secret device* and hidden
mysteries. His aspirations are laudable,
and If in our power we would impart to him
the Information ho so much desires. Jesus
could, if "Holy Writ" Is lobe relied upon,
have sold himself to the Devil. “It Is said"
that the “ witches" of Salem werq in league
with Iho Devil. Jesus cast out Seven from
the body or ono person, and entering tlio
swine tlmy caused a boisterous stampede of
the anjmul*. In olden time* the belief was
very prevalent that a person could dlsixwo
of himself to Iho Devil. Tim Now Zealandentertain Uie idea that the souls of their
dead become so changed in nature a* to bo
malignant to their nearest and dearcstfrieuds in earth-life. ThuCarlbs claim that
of Hie various souls, some go to the sea
shore and capsue boats; others to the foreil
lo be evH spirit*. The Patagonians lived
in /terror or the souls of thek—-wizards,
riilch became evil duunm* aftofdealh.
-Taking ancient riiperslittmrBi, the history
of witchcraft, an/ the wonderful narrations
connected with /magic,gnome*, sylphs, falrit», elementary Spirit*, etc., it is not strange
that the ciiriuellynXdilfereiit one* become
excited, and they dwilS to "know more of
the naturu qf all this. Hundreds, yea.
thousands, would sell thcmselve* to the
Devil, if possible. If thereby they could
amass riches or bo successful in scllish
undertakings. Mr. Uuknown^nd the Unknow^jlo. Issued his Art Magic; thu tale*
it uiitolds are wonderful, but thu- key
is entirely wanting. Thu author is unknown,
and perhaps it is well that he is, after his
betrayal of the confidence of .too -seekafter truth. The hook won not to liocoiue a merchantable commodity. But bow
does the matter stand? It is advertised
for sale in tho Manner. Spiritual Scient
ist and Boston Investigator, and how many
other pajVr*, we can not toll. This gymnast
ic feat on the part of this magical acrobat,
entitles him to the tender sympathy and
love of those who in good faitlwsubscribed
for the Work. As to the science of magic,
we, too, have uft item, which wo will pubThe author's name must be kept en
tirely secret; in fact the nutlio? Is absolutely
unknown to us. ond'to present his name to
the world, would prove disastrous to tils
European associations. The, item came in
to our hands by one of those mysterious de
vices, the nature of which we must not un
fold at present Wo are anaurod that the
author ha* traveled not only in India, Ara
bia, China and Africo.'h'ut in >jotsob also;
in factthereis.net a settled country in Uie
world where the sound of his footsteps have
not been beard. The following named gen
tleman, H , was one of his pupils;—
! ! „ the celebrated magician, was married
recently, and. hi* wifo doesn't have to getup
at daylight J o go to market. Whwc'sTio
want* a dozen eggs, she simply haihls her
husband the empty egg-bag, imd ho produces-tlicm' by slight of hand; then lie cooks an
omelet in a borrowed hat, and converts a
f sawdust into that much white sugar,
and a similar cup Why] with chopped pu|H>c.
changes Into hot coffee; then ho takes uie
same hat stirs up its emptiness with a mag-ic wand, ami—prcetol chahceI—out comes
a loaf of bread, a fresh herring, two pickles,
olio pie, a buritet of coal, a dish of hash,
with natural hairs In it.mill half a dozen
knives and forks. This is much cheaper
than going to market But Mrs. H. is not
happy. When her husband wants a dollar,
he mysteriously picks it off the end of hia
wife’s nose; and she is dissatisfied because
she can't perform that trick herself.
Of course we can not tell you how this is
done. I f you can corner the unknown au
thor thereof, he even would not give you
the key. There la nn immense amount of
rubbish-connected with what -is termedWhite and Black Magic. Tho magic of the
negro in certain part* of- Africa makes it a
necessity for him to never eat tho flesh of a
cow, and never drink her milk ohl;r when
mixed with her urine. Thoeo whordea)ra
to experiment in that kind of magic bad
.“better have their stomach lined with cast
iron or gutta percha at once. Much of the
magic orthe Vmjdoos Is on a parallel with
this, w i have spent yours In the Investi
gation or tMs subject, and what wo bavo
learned] wc freely impart to others.
Several months agh we called upon a
magician of this city — a physician. He
was sincere in hii.Jjellof that there was
a wonderful potency In magic, and with
him there might be. os he possessed splendid
mediumlstic ;lowers. The following was
one of his satanic fpcantationi:
TO MARK A I-KIUWH'OOMK TO TOU.
Faggot burn the heart, the body, the
sou), the understanding Of (name) by tho
Are, by' tlio heaven, by tho earth, by the
rainbow, by Mars, Mercury, Venus, Jupiter,
Tcppe. Teppe, F.leza, and to the name of ail
devils, faggot 00*6*** the heart, tho
i ,■['
_____(or she) come to tteoompllah my will
or desire. Go in lightning and in thunder,
anil in temtost—Santor, Qulvor Curracor,
i ;u or.
Arne, Tourne, that he (or rw--------/.—not
lake nor
sleep nor live in any place,
a house,'
ent, nor river pnas, nor get
------— »- ------- - —

There you have a most danmautc^revitlsti
incantation mlopted by a devotee of magic.
It* object Is to subdue, to reduce to abject
subjection thefee you wish to at-zvo you, ami
no one qan sincerely utter the above and
couple therewith a name, without feeling
that he has degraded litoiself. The man or
woman who will utter it, thinking to ac
complish sonio b;uto purpose, must have a
kinship to all that is satanic, and be desti
tute o f ever ennobling trait of character.
■rsychol^jjy fa a fact; tlie power of one
mini) to influence another is now conceded
by alt. Mooify’s success, may be attributed
to" the Influence- of mind upon mind. The
sphere of his mind, positive In Itrf nature,
impinges -upon those of his congregation,
anil thoa/Chat are loss positive, yield to his
influence, and straightway experience relig
ion, and shout—Glory toGodl Come to Je
sus I Amen I Anient
*'vIn Uds city, there are se veral who practice
magic arts; tlieir methods arc perfectly fw,
miliar to us,and in all case* the only ]*),wyrf
exerted 1b psychological, or the power of
ono mind to. Influence another. Rovernl
weeks ago we went the round* of theno
practitioners, sltifldy in onler to s/udy hunaturc,:uid gain an Insight into those
ways that are dark and mystfcjous. The ad
vertisement of one In the Jh’nvjr Is as fol
lows:
J
/JO k» Hie Mvcnth daughter, Uie wonder of Iho
-ruuftKharaw; m«»« l>uriu» *•(*>» SUUCKUoa |l,Mor
f»J. I« H.
It iUUlfcg,
Animated with tho spirit of investiga
tion, and desiring to illuminate our sensoriuin with wonderful knowledge of a sev
enth daughter—we never h:^ aeen one—Wc
quietly proceeded to HH Curtis street. A
largo’ pretentious HtlU-fonstructnl residence
greeted us, putting us in mind of tho dwell
ings in Egypt along tho course of tho Nile.
We climbed up its lofty staini, surveyed tlio
surroundings fora moment,and then pull
ed the bell, resulting in bringing to the
door a gentleman who pdlitely ushered us
Into liti nnto-ioom. There was tio'eubaliatic
signs, no circles nr arc* of circles, no signs
of tho zodiac on the ceiling, no appearance
of three ancient devices so essential to suc
cessfully summon tho dovil to your side.
Soon wo were ushered Into the presence of
“ Seventh Daughter,” a fine looking
woman, weighing, wo should judge, about
___ t
two hundred pounds, and without delay
your adremarked—"Madam, v
vertisement, in which you claim to
sees the occult power whereby you can re
cover stolen or lost goods, bring the sepaateil together, and make home happy."
“ Yes, sir. I do all lbq*e things."
ABut I have a very distressing case. Tho
man has left his wife, and I wish them re:
united again."’
*
“ I can bring th$m together again, and
they will live happily.
Bift," says we, “ tlio iTfan is pbstinate, posi
tive and refractory, with a will like a lien,
muscle* llko a boar, and nerves like a steam
o n g iw O ^ #
_■
“I -tfmi't care." sho replied,>1 can bring
them together."
“ What do you require as a basis of op
eration T
“ A lock of hw hair, or some article of
clothing he has worn!"
M
What will be your cWtf5?en>’
They vary In price; from ten to fifty dollaral"
,
%
Not feeling that amount of- -Interest in
Ibis family, wo bowed ourself out of tho
room, having gained tho point w© wore afTaklng up the Times we glanced at
another advertisement:
no TO STO West U ie Street for comet f*to

And we did go there.' We were ushered
into a parlor ornamented with various pict
ures and engravings, and there found a good
looking lady, po^essing more than the aver
age Intelligence. We at onqe onterfld into a
running conversation With her, and al
though we did the most of tho talking, she
fastened her eyes uu our companion whom
we had taken along for protection, so that
ae we should be dissipated, quartered,
cut Into mince meat, or mysteriously climb
a pole that rested on nothing, he coaid re
turn ahd Inform the world of the wnnder>
ful phenomena. Indeed, so Intently did sho
)ur companion that we expedted to seo
-melt away into nothingness, or be
transferred into an elementary spirit We
presented tbo refractory man to her, who
obstinately refused to live with his wife,
and slie, too, could restore the harmony* of
his domestic relations, changed la coldness
Into burning love, make his obstinate arms
da
amount of caressing, and his Ups
play their port st kissing. Hhe. too, would
want a lock of hair, or some article of cloth
ing, and she would give us something to
mix with his food.- She could " ftfeb "him
in a short spaoeV time, and would only re
quire *3,
Having learned all we desired, we took
our departure from the presence of this
welnl lady. The man whom wo Intended to
experiment upon Is a stalwart Irishman
He and his Peggy ore still auIanl, but we
propose to make him a subject sometime of
an experiment.
How easy to detect their method. They
most have a lock of hair or some article of
clothing, and with that they come m rap
port with the party,, and the only magic
about tli* whole thing Is uHll force, a sort of
silent ever working psychological influence.
They may be able to accomplish what they
promise one time out of a hundred, but to
aay that they can invariably do it, U the
— _____ ,___ ___-jiy w__ ________ ... most palpable noneeenso Imaginable. In
i) is como to perform my ddkire and the case of these two ladies wo have magic,
on aamnli scale, brought into requisition to'

any

make money from those who are foolish
enough to give it
In nnswer to our oorrespondc-nJ, we would
say that wo have no book for sale impart
ing tho information desired. Ninety-nine
hundredths of the contents of works on
Magic, is tr.ash.—the merest subterfuge, a
narration of events that nrohahly-nevcr had
an existence only in tlnyfortile\m(nd of the
writer. The only Key to success in life is
(tersevcrance. untir/ug industly and in
domitable
view
le will, conshmlly
constantly keeping in vl
Forti
the pointt to lie gained.
giduril. These “ Fortune
point out\hu "road
I
Teller* "1will pointoutNhu
“road to weal
wealth,"
ay are grovelling in’
in' (inverty,
poverty, thus
tl
while they
-giving the
lie lie 1
to their pretensions.
Bastion and Taylor's'Sooncm.
We attended onu of Bastlan and Taylor’s
Jpnterl all zing seance* a few evenings since,
Which was marked with the anmo adeems
d j hilretofonv . Indeed, tlio materializing
spirits ore constantly gaining greater (towers
to hold themHelve* (n visible or material
ized fpnns. yftoveral spirits showed them
selves at 1M- cabinet door, some much more
fully materialUCd than others. It seems to
bo a^atenfnr undeveloped power tliat spir
it* iMssess. which 11ruler certain conditions,
can be utilized {(ike any other undeveloped
faculty), a* tlio spirit loams how.
To tho honest skeptic—ono who has never *
devoted much attention to the subject, the
Hoanee* are very unsatisfactory, and many
such go away honestly believing that the
materializations are really naught but a
fixing up.of Mr. Bastian to represent dlfforontly appearing (versons—HjiirilWr
This although an honret conclusion of the
inquirer, who has but little opportunity,
to correctly iuvnsllgate the matter, Is an er
roneous judgniqfiL
Wo havd attended a great.ninny of their
seances, and seen a gr^it many spirit* ma
terialize, and demateriallze in a subdued
but sufficient light to distinguish tho forms
us developed to v Ibw when the materializa
tion tqokplace, and tlio disaiqieiupicc by
slow degrees of tho body as ilemmerialira
tion occurred. We have seen materialized
spirit*, from little children to merroversix
feet in height. We liavP seen spirits materInlizod in ordinary apparel, and tho costume
rich ill -fabric and well fitting.* We hnve
seen a single, child present itself, and we
have seen two como together; we have seen
two men present themselves, one in a dreas
shit, and one in a pure white rotw. aide by
side, each greeting and emhnicirfg their
mother with affectionate kisses, and she de
clared to tho audience that they were her
sons who died within the hut few years,
both having arrived to manhood before
their death. She said that their feature*
were as natural as in earth-life, and sho Is
an intelligent, truthful woman. We hnve
neon ladies come with veils large enough to
cover themselves, and a friend,—a mother
or sister whom they would call up near to
tho cabinet dqor,—the’ spirit covering both
completely over with such veil, in tho pres
ence of the audience. We have requested
the spirit to cut out and present us with
piocea of such veHs;our request* were com
plied wHlri mu! we .now have such
pieces on exhibition to be seen by all who
wish to look at them.
Many more thing* too numerous to men
tion have we seen nt Bastian and Taylor's
seances, which we know by our senses to he
real spirit materializations. But so natural
is It Hint many people can not attribute It to .
anything but fraud and deception.
We do not blame any honest skeptic* for
his doubt*—such doubt* are the very an
chors that keep the craft from beachlpg
on tho quicksands or going to pieces on sunk
en -rocks that lie concealed just beneath the
placid watera.of true .Spiritualism.
There is a safe remedy fdr moat of this
skepticism. Mr. Bastian a few years ago
would. not even submit to sitting in a
dark circle, nor to going into a cabi
net unices be was put under strictly tent con
ditions. It was such conditions that gave
him-friends who strengthened him dar
ting his development. ' But by ami
by poor* weak-minded advisers, who have
not as much Judgment ns nn ordinary ltal■ian organ grinder with hia dancing monkey
ought to havi\ persuaded him that It was s
distrust of his honesty to demand te*Vrooditlons. He gave credence to these prafesied
friends, and now refuses any further teet
conditions than a searching of his cabinet
and hU person, when.he goto Into it for a
materializing seance. ■ We with himself
know that ho Is honest, and Ufat the ma
terializations are genuine; but the honest
skeptic does not know, it, and goes away
greatly in doubt whether Bastion and Tay
lor -afe not arrant knaves, and we their
abettor.
Now we unhesitatingly say that this con
dition of affairs should not exist. Im Rosters
are abroad in tho flqld, and refuse test con
ditlons,'such as we have often suggwted,
because, thfcy say that Bastian and Taylor
do not submit to them, and still the R k l i oio-I’ iiiLosorinoAL Jo u r n al vouches for
and to we do.
But nevertheless we say that the tost condi
tion we would impose, while It would bosun
and satisfactory, would not dlscomn
Inthe least degree. Gv the con
trary It wonty silence every skeptlo who
now thinks they are tmposters, and the
Jou rn al their abettor
Furthermore, If the temptation (the Nazarerfo even was subject tcsuch) should ever
prompt Bastian to show his own face, when
a spirit could not, there would be no danger
of yielding to it, as so many good mediums
have done before.—Dr. Monck for instance,
who is now solving out a tern In an Eng
lish prison for yielding In hi* vi '
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It In folly to nay that the
nudl'fc'
Blmplo faatening by which we have (ietcctrxl
-so many impostor*. wouhl Interfere with
genuine spirit manifestations. The medium
would not even know he was fastened at
•11 if tie did,rmt see it'done. and should sit
quietly in hisjchair.

O. (1. W. A dams, E **; of l ’ekln, ill-,
would like to correspond with some good
k>cturer"on .Spiritualism, who does not hold
that "social freedom "is germane to’Spirit
ualism, in regard to delivering a course of
lectures at hi* town.

L- A. 4 , ROBINSON,. ,
---- — HINtoVi MEDIUM
Romp'S, 394 Dearborn Hireel, Cklrago, II
itoni NSBKI^wlue«M-1 vpd^HWu1.onmtefVlH
^jLea|r

?|nv A iU fr tis fm ffit$ .
rt the healing medium n
Icrand mad>v the <fiig«»l
appended, pronouncings lire patient already dr*,
and transmitted a i/idgnosii liniiivdlalely to tl
h
runfirmallon of lb" truth of

rt*lfMji!jrV..psv*H*^Ul*Kttr A\mr***,mnJfrrw.«iirm/ rurto*All
LETTER FROM MR K. k I.KW ia

• trWI^scrh^ir.t-yfuialtNdarv-LpyHsfMr-i

HaU'rinlixalion of U i. Washington.
II hothkh Jonk*:—Aware of tho interiwt
you have manifested in tlie IiiIkith of Mys.
Lewis, tl take the privilege of informing
tfou that she left for Memphis on Tdeaday
evening. It111 Inst. Her "control” expressed
•-wish (o celebrate his coming birthday, by
•gain presenting ninterialiuitiou*' to the
world; and as Bro. Siim‘1 Watson; of Mem
phis, had written her several pressing invi
tation* to pay him a visit, she imped,
through the luodlumsliip of Mrs. Miller, to
accomplish that <jraiult.it rtxuit of her life.
I mention this fact to you in eonsidera■tion of your untiring energy as a Spiritualis
tic journalist, and linin' you will keen an
eye upon tho result of her work while there,
as we hope for something startling during
their seance to-day and night. 1 received a
letter from Imr dated imii Inst., from which
I moke an extract (which you will And enX
dosed) that dvjll give you ah idea of her
success during her first two seances, 1
don’t know when our subscription to the
'Jo u r n al expires. You.wilt not stop It if
wo are in arrears, hut drop mo a line and
I will remit, for I must have my Jour
n a l if I go hungry. If you will' let me,
know the unto ol my subscription. 1 will en
deavor henceforth to keep a watch over it.
Your friend and lirother.
K. t,. l.itwis.
Cincinnati, Ohio.

•mi harmonious tie lives in style, ha*
beautiful wife, and otljer members of the
family equally iuleresting. 1 found no dif
ficulty at alt with Mrs. Miller. She is tike
a mere child under my Iniltieiices. l)r. Wat
son is an elegant Routhem gentleman. I
have had two seances at Hr. Watson’s house
With Mrs. Miller. Lust evening wo held
the second seance in the library; about
twelve or fifteen wore present. We im
provised a cabinet in one corner of the
room, brick-walls around, nut a window or
door near tho medium. We sat there about
fifteen minutes together. 1 then took my
seat outside near the cabinet. Wo sang,
and Hr. Watson olTeml up a beautiful pray
er, arid prayed especially forme; then we
sang; Mrs. Watson played tho organ and
we sang two or three hymns. And now
what do you think took place? Why,mit
came Washington with power. I n a mo
ment'he saw tile (lags with which we hud
adorned the cabinet. He took one and
waved it repeatedly; Hu n took mo by the
arm and walked all round the room. Some
of the friends present <-rinl; some chrrrnl;
some jumpttl up and tloint and exclaimed;
•tflorp to Uo<t, it it really our Washington!"
He cumo out again and again looking splen
didly, And then Martha came out also in
bountiful white robes. Hr. Wutson is jierfectly delighted, and I am so pleastfj vritli
my success. Mrs. Miller Is Innocent Rml
“ lied Face,1’* niream!entertaining. Ohi who
can doubt, afierwitnesslng such matilfest•tlona under "such test conditions]* We
are ex|iecling a great time In the approach
ing 22d. 1 n»sj* met with great kindness
and attention, ami will simply say, “O/if /
am to happy. *i> happy."
* An Indian spirit—En. Joint*al.
Spirit Power Exemplified In Treating the Kid 1*
Durham____ ___ ____________ ____
end I wilt) you to diajnott her illume nnd mo It
she ran be helped:
1 will not any anything about the rue, for 1 want
to know If your band of »pirlt* —
-*•-*
*n.’a.I, tr
1,
.. ...
21 reara old I
uskley, and ill
1 enrloae your feer 13- Plcaae attend to the
Balter Imm'dlala ly.Vnd oblige
C
Sarah Bauxm,
West Pittaburg, Kao., Jan.fi, T7.
>0* 8,4 report of the ease:—
Mua. Koiosooh—Dtar J/inbimi —The aame day
I got your letter I got over)thing but the slier*
Your spirit guide* gave *' corrett diagnosis of
By daughter'* dlaeaae. She waa bloated all over
—i h*d no color In her fare or body. She w—“ leat peraon I --------- ■*— *—* * 1
—
hacking cough.
Blie applied the magnrtJxrd paper* aa you di
rected. She waa helped tbe Brat night, and baa
continued to Improve over alnre. Every one who
mw her whan [ sent to you, laid she could nolllve
two week*.
Tbe third day after applying the magnetlaed papet* ahe sidd,
d, "Mother, last .1^
night
-' —
about midnight
I felt the band* of spirit* manipulating, flrat my
‘ ’ ”
1 lbmat, and then my alomacb. I
lerwgyja
1* became
became very lick"
alek to my atomach
a great deal ol thick atufl. I then
felt very eaay and had no more cough but went to
sleep and slept soundly iUI morning," aomething
abe had not done for three month* before. ,
My neighbor* think that her getting well ao
---- 1 I* a mworts.
'an not And word*
too and th* angel* wh
...
daughter. Himla well, hut ] soan nave err con
tinue to uae the remedlee you prescribed until all
I aa very respectfully your*,
Mm . Bauaa Baioo*.
Wat Pittaburg, Crawford Co, Kanina, February
Sinoe last report in Jou rn al , Capt.lt.
H. Brow>> has been a second time to.Mil
ford, a thlrd'tirne to Fowlervlllo,~onoe( to
Farmington, s third timo to Conway, anoe
to Clyde, and has glvon six lecture* In Flalnwell. In March and Aprli ho visit* *11 tho
•hove places again, holjig tho last two Sun-’
day* of March in Detroit on a third engage
ment, and will .visit Grand Rapids anu Bat
tle Creek. lie can make appointments for
dote* after April 6th. Address him care of
M n. L. E. Bailey, Battle Crock, Mich.

Aa a man In clewing hi* eye* feel* tlie ac
tion of tbe luminous air through that dim
splendor which still penetrates his sight, so
the soul. Imprisoned within the organs of
the body, perceive* that Inward light which
manifests Itself beneath the velilof exterd objects, and which, though ndt seen. l>
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who desire delicate and drllghlfu
the bullet and huidkereblef, ahould pui
ehaac Dr. Price-* Unique Perfume*.
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c. fblh, IH7U
dam: 1 have
• .Mhs’ a .'Tl ’ RoBIssok—lhj«
friend In this
Just Telurned from viattliig a 1
Iii-lghhorhood, who serrus to be crowing wens. r.
It sev’m* his disease Is not very well understood,
and while In hl*)ir*renrc I thought of your wiiidt r,
frornlihThead^wbls'h I Inclcse In you, hoping1) " "
will tie able to.Infoim me precisely wlmt dlsra.e
he Is affected with, and the remedy therefor Ills
age Is between Si and 150year* perhaps about M
tear, Ills o.mJls Wllllim L’.mptwll He ha*
•well quite feeble for two or three mouths; has not
been aide to leave his room for Uu- last month,
I tsn not give you any ajmpUiin* further than ho
"CcDis to have O') appetite. *“d breathe* hvcrrledly.
Will you ploa-v) a;ve‘ll'ls rase your early attention
‘ If be can be helped...... — ...... ........ ........
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J. V. MANSFIELD, tu n M m iiv-n u vm
Thu following letter verifies the truth the rue
acalt-d letter*, at Sol Slitp ave , New York. Term*,
dlum’a statement that the pattont was already I
$3and four 3 cent *tara|<*. Remwin locu i.irr
Mail 11nxi> H i V N
teh*.
—.
rtlntlki Spirits do Visit and Nnrwe the Sick. Do the dead:
CORSET SKIRT SUPPORTER
Mrs. A. II. Rout Manx. Chicago, III, Dear Mad
Spirits
of
M
ortAls
leave
the
Body
while
the
luerrases In l'n|.uUrt(y
MR&JENNIE POTTER, of No IWCaatlo lit. Bo*
Utter Sleeps? Read the Following and "hen ame:—I wrote m|ou thU tuornlng; requeattngyou |
lot), Is one of Uni S-cst teat, builtu-as and meill
medium*, Hu: reader* who cal) vlilt her li
__ Jodge.
Wiulam Campbell' " 1now write to say my friend
person should do so, Imii
Csmnbell lias liaised away I have ju-t learned
f, o'
by either the fretiimilb
mil SI reel ur Shawmut Av. lirir*
It U a well verified fart that spirit*'do treat rbc' ‘ that he diedkhts morning, tfyou have made the
1110M av * distance may enclose a lock 0 sick In penton, and that when (bey through a heal examination, ple»«r wrtle to 1110 what disease, tuy
with two dollars, and register the tetter.
Campbell had / Your, truly.
<tj
ing tncdlunasuceocd In ma'gniiUtlng papers, so as friend
.
N.
D**xi* Clsrk
to form a battery of aueb papers, Ibe latter may 1st
Ahiiigdent, 111,-Uac. lit, INW
speaker from England, Is prepared to receive call* rent'lb a sick |)«r»on by msll, and whet) properly
to speak In llm Middle and Western Stake on bt!T
Journty Wo*L Far partlculats. enclose stamp fur applied to tfto person of such patient, the spirit*
wbo magnetlxeil the papers can fullow the same,
r. Mask
circular,
.and grl m rapporf wtlh suefi sick person, and-in.
owe, for those wbo drag tbtlr fuse their lifr gcmmtj Into lliemfa* a main of,
TltRRN II
weary and disordered bodiesInour company, when cure, Indeed, It I* well Verified Hint the band of
a few ihs.es of Ayer'n Nurnuunrlllia wuilld aptrlu contpolllug Mas. X. II. Romssox, the Just
Mu*. A II. Koi.iksox, :t(MDearborn St.Chiesgo
cleanse their murky lilaod and revtoru their
health and vigor. Ye muddy vlrllms of hllhm. ly eclahrated Healing Medium of t’htrsgo, do nut —ARer ."long pereubslou, by my wife and a long
r your neighbors, If only Mail the sick, kho apply to her for'relief by spell of suflering, I write, not in eonfidenee of rtw
any benefit, but as an rxpciluirtit and at
letter, but thoy often msb rUllse theinaelvca and eelvliig
most as a last resort. 1 am a physician of many
flNlvrma n»k»r«. I»rtn«year*' practice and extensive experience In III*
Imc WAT t;HV i%IIonrfcfirlrenfort*-ti or In- .
F. Vpot, P. O. Boi MHO, 81 Louis, Mo , the well
treatment of all mamiA of diseases, aruung^wblyh
known l'syrhoinrtrUt, Medlral Clairvoyant and
Developer, ha* just published a new trrnUse on
ly or entirely trillfi perfirl surrets. Hut In my own ^IreTfjptJBNT
a' i i F.wtrSv
Development, It* Theory and Practice, which Will llshod.
rase Dial I ought to know most about I have moat
be found very useful l’rlro
----..................
Now txfre follow* severs similar rase*, one of -Ignally failed Tho raae Is one of a sore leg, tbe
which would seem to Indicate that the spirit of tho IvTt, one third of the way from thc ankle-joint to
llotwagEiernn’
I
the
k
m
on
the
liiMde-not
on
the
skin
bone,
a
a
i.
medium sometimes goes with her guardlana-on I so common It l. Immediately over tbe artery. II
1*1 Flavoring Extri
hoae rhcap^xtrarl
such inla*Ions, while her body.*lA|».1 now l« a bard red looking ulcer—not much -ore to
. 9ho declare* that she has no Mnowfedpe of the j the touch, does not bleed very readily, but ha* the
Winta other articles V Ihelr kind are__ ,
matter, aud If she ha* beCn ou such dilsslon*..lt
adulterated. Dr Pries'* Crdyn Baking Powdershok. waa wjiile her external eonaclvtusinw*- was rloa'ed IdiurtTiTe*hy*«untrouiid it ksalleiidedwtlb ascorch
king, butpiMg seething pain, sometime* quite *c.
their unshaken position In/he e*llni*tlun of tboua
f >eos;-afotbeb*.nA eo bad, yvt is never entirely
Hut lirrci follows the letters, and aa Is always >a»> The uleerii*. been formed al-outlour or five
I mouths. And no* I want you to dlaguoae my ease
WANTED -The P O. addres* of every peraon
; and send tne the same and I will send you your
who has an old “ Florenre.” or any other kind of given, so that the Investigator can write or call I fees. If you feel >o Inellned; If uut, I aiu only out a
upon them for a verification of the truth of the |couple of stamps, and you tbe trouble of reading
poor). To such we will mail, Jrt*. a very liberal
this. I send you lock of bslr. 1 claim 1" lie holiest.
proposition, In exrhange for our new late lmIf I am poor, and wish to be cured Direct to Drproved “KianterV'-tt." Read the advertisement of
• W, AV flail, Shiloh HUI. (II
the Florence.Oil Stuve* In another column of this
Your Wend,
Hplrlt M iitcrl.'ll/atloii. \
paper. Wrtle lot circular, elc. Address*
• 4
W. W. ID ll.
' Florence Sewing Machine Co, Chlr^go. 1 Maa A. It. Rosixaox, vfsdluin. 304 fwarbom•L.CMcagsi
Mrs. A. li, Robinson, under spirit control Uivgnosed
tlie
raae
and
preaetilted
remedlee. and here
Vuur nreaerlnlksv ::l) N-lr wvssodlsnasr.)iIlsII0um<Mtftsra
Dr, Ormbee’a Appalotmaota.
vnwonre)levrueIt only hr twlng coslgard u mother eirvh follows the pstloot'a reply:
Owiu i^^l^hu|u')>'!r^nk*uiilJ teU
Till* celebrated and highly gifted healer writes ftoiuwtLlchJlcsms
Mul A. H. Roiu* sok;—At your request,! write
that he will heal die "Irk at Elkhart, Ind, from
a report of my condition on this, the tenth day
Feb. 'AMh to March 1st; at Fori Wayne. Ind, from
o« m into mr sftuo 1 commenced using the alterative; hut yon
March llndlo IQib. lle-wili In: found at Die prin likliutfiLorva fftniJcmui anil • IHUajlrt
remember It ha* been about three weeks since 1
cipal hotel In each of those place*. Thnac lit
commenced "slug the salve and Wearing the mag
our readers diJhrlng hla aervleca .Should -go early
u W . ^ 'r a m f C lt. T'C netised paper* ■ I commenced at unce^to^wear
and avoid the throng wbUh utuaJly attend his ^ . ^ i s
''losing days In nearly every place lie favor* with a
New York ^BdUxerpMl
.._ not
..ol if
do before ^
¥o. —
m roa *0
0lil Uyoo IlaJbornlirt« lr» |uurlht.||ij fitio toni*Jn» tho first night, wlHcli I could
w day* 1 prepared the
eral months, and In a few
Ireland and Great Srltdln*
need
sslve, and my le g --------i“* mending Immedi
wjreptft *svi'ia^bulwut^msask *i») uoscivstobatlaia.it, aa< ately; In fact, the change the first night was be-: ^y^swasasr^y mii m»|g*^*y»*sv^jaPLO00]1*
voitd all reason. On tlie night l eomflieoccd, one
da, they aonounce that they will
half of the leg from near the knee dqan, was s*/
° N*(WB‘
"iu« «*» every ode of our reader*, who will send “ WUaoa. A2orCo.t*«I'r **
red aa fire] and burned Just as bad aaany burn, and i
them ad cent stamp for postage, a sample package
pwa* ao sinful that I could not have ..... ...
JOHlT^'niLE.
H o’*Blq^var, New Task,
of Decalcomanie Picture* free! They are htfchly- Spirits Materialise and Core the I'allsel Tw
peace In any way;
W ittthe next looming It was while, | ooomu
rulorrd bcaulifiil, and easily transferred to any oh
i riuu. *»a»i.«t8t, Phn*.
mi and In fact it has u
Wltnrwaea of the Transfignratluu—Mrs, Rialr.
e tbi^mrwt beautiful pairing.
r. C. BROWN,'
»> H- o*vN Bk. Chbugre.^.
painful
since, so far a* the ulcer Is corner
the Spirit Artist, wail the Hubjrct treated.
... vs. iwyrn, we think, will avail themI
have
suffered
some
from
tlie
ankle
joint
L
M
.
PRIM
ER,
tOMHUuHimae, ft
sclve* of thla opportunity to ul.lalu aume pictures
il ls mostly weakness Now at thW wr
f>*.* Mas: ttnaissov, aBatvsebom Ki, Oiieaco.Dk:
free.
31-5tS-7eow
lug the ulcer I* nol much larger than the Ihun
nail, and U healing Just aa fast as' It
pBprr nidppwrriwkmram#, hrnui I 414#u{nirf!?u# gcqcral
------ 1 health
healthha*
hasImproved
Improved fifty
fifty per cel
HA It 1.0 U S
j nV s M
*l'rti
CUJrvoyant Kxumfliatlotta flromLock of Bair. Sad
rlMtoB*
mm
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We know the trickster hnsgemHrihmesymbol# the complete sphere or circle, and have we to do with gem# of gold whdiTwe
In connection therewith a representation of look aL the stars, etc.? What huve you to diumlstic powers, from careful observation,
the idea of the infinite. We have in the do with external building when earth rears' but of hi; true character, his own conduct
And tHh*r Jvlmlml Order*. .
Egyptian symbol the triangle and various its silent foundation beneath your feet?
speaks
so
emphatically
that
no
language
of
other signs which refer to tne foundation of What have you to do, when the spirit quick
art and science in the Roman ago . and |x*r- ened hy Inspiration hursts asunder all ex ours In censure, cnnld make a deeper Impres
YJfonda.v evening, Feb. llth. Sirs. Rich*- iod.
ternal chalhs and feel# a kinship to angels sion upon honest thinking people, than Air
*moiid lectured nl Grow’t.H dl 'on this sub
Asia Minor and Home were both Indebt and to God 1
own mirror wherein lie may see himself as
ject — “Freemasonry will Other Kindred ed to the culture„of Egypt for what they
other* see him, •
Orders, chiefly the jjwe and progress of |Hi#ite#sed. No doubt that -lllrnip Abetli,
Knavee and Their Trick#,
A t ’Cleveland he went by an assumed
Freemasonry as sjialyzrd by Spiritualism."
Mrs. Richmond seems to thlifk that Free brought with him the foundation of the or
No class of truo reformer# havo over been name, between Cleveland find Chicago he
masonry U no longer required—its mission der. You must tie aware that just at that more severely tuned with knaves, scoun assumed aneqr name at each stopping-place,
time the Jews were a semi-barbarous peo
and whpn he got to Chicago, he donned still
has been out wrought. Statistics, however, ple.
drels
und
low-lived
sensualists
than
SpiritThey were only held in place through
show'that the order is on the increase, and the extreme fear of the Invisible being Uallstjl.
Tho KELIUlO-PlitLOSOrillCAL another name, but In addressing his eorroshat Its • benefices are felt in every quar whom they worshiped. learning had no Journ al has fearlessly exposed all such pdndhnts at Lime Bock, Conn, he was care
ter of the globe. According blithe state place for advancement among them. Tile parasites from tho issue of its first number ful to giyo his Cleveland naifle, ordering
splendor
of
their
material
surroundings
ments of, an exchange, The Isjndou (Eng drerf their attention ami worship.. Not so down to the present, in so doing it lms bis letter* ami money to he sent to the care
land) Statuiard speaking of the Freemasons with Egypt. Jerusalem was never the seat brought upon itself Uie ire of the elans who of hto new Chicago unmet
in Urvat Britain, refers intelligently'to Urn of great learning. The Hebraic nations foster in corruption, and theircliitf leaders
A word of caution to all investigators in
benevolent work created and sustained by were not distinguished or noted for lette—- have, so long as their hearers would tolerate this grand truth of spirit conuiiunlon—send
they were not cultured.
the fratAmlty. Aside rrora Hie provincial
them, bespattered the J ournal and its ed no money to a professed medium until you
It is evident that it is not tmllcv
itors with their own intolerable -nastiness, have evidence of his or her rail ability—and
charities and the literal donations of indi Christian Church to consider that th
vidual lodges throughout the kingdom, it uny more ancient, civilization than that of in llie vain hope that the obHervor would Insist upon absolute tost conditions in all
colls particular attention to the three great the children of Israel, in the height of their not see the source of the tilth they,' were so dark seances.
k.
power, previous to tile foundation of Jeru
central charities— the Boys' School, the salem. It was not policy for them to con earnestly.throwing.
Spiritualism is cursed with knaves and
Olrls* School, lind the benevolent Institu sider that any nation had achieved greater
When that dirty work no longer served impostors, and even many good mediums
tion, which (s»vs the Stqndarrty received success, ete.
their end, they commenced another no less will cheat when an opportunity offnrs;
Freemasonry at one time afforded almost
during the twelve months, ending the Inst
tho only protection fertile safety of certain chartictorlrew course by prosecuting thu'edi When test conditions are Biiggi^tecf .they
(hly of last year, (the largest total ever individuals mid science. The hands of. tor for libel. Ttuwo tricks having recoiled up- and their simple abettors will cry out, "6 ,
reached, the aggregate being over S-TU.OOO, kings have been staid, and slaughter has
the heads of those who never had any you will sjj^il conditions.”
pv
kodexceeding that or ttibyeor before by U.- been stopped on unjust Itiwes or causes. The character to spare, they now are howling at
.As a matter of self-prulectionlfroin suspi
,000. This financial prosperity of the Ma traveler's life has been sixfred through its In the top of their voices that we are persecut
fluence. Freemasonry is the only secret or
cion, caused iiy lm|n*itors, all gidsl modinms
sonic charities, is an index of the increasing der of whfele+hn Church of Home is jealous. ing mediums by ex|«osing Impostors.
should insist as doe# Maud l.ord, Mrs. Bliss
popularity ami rapid extension of Freema She forbids the communion in the Master
o fact is, one part of the Augean and Mrs. Compton, Unit test conditions
sonry in .that country. But even without Mosonship and in Freemasonry boeayse It .Stable is no sooner cleaned, than another is
shall bo applied before they \i"HI give dark
the only power (bat has successfully baf
this guide it must have been*patent to all is
fled her in every conflict in tile world. found festering with corruption.'
BOO0CCH.
observes^ that, during the last few years, What are the mysteyles of this order?
The folded Miltonian theory of airrimgi'l
His rascality was carefully studied and
the development.of “ lh« craft" has l*en What are the secret# of its tmwer? It is
if light becoming a ^irimsc^of ij/rkncsi—a pul Into operation with the full expectation
most marked, it has mode great progress simple; tti appeal to the noblest sonlimenti
chief.of devils, oftcivTinds its parallel nowa that lie would nut bo detected. •
o f human?'" • 1— “ ■*
nil ove$J the civilized world. It 'shows In er; B m p
days. We will give a single instance mid
Whahapology have the enemies of tho
creased vigor in India, in China and Japan, pit'll ian.
hops the readers of the JatmNAI. will profit JotruxAl, who complain that we are severe
and even in Africa: while in the I'nited masonry, I_________________________ , —.
by it, Instead of putting their feet in alike on mediums, to offer for such infamous con
States, in Canada and all British colonies it ly technical, are .contained in established
Chapters.Asxlges und Encampment#. Those trap, so thinly disgubicd as the one tlmt a duct?
has grown during the last quarter of a cen ornamental branches introdaceii lately
corro#pendant describes, that she was caught
tury, and particularly within the lost de form no part of the did order of Freemason
re believe the meanest devils of the
code. But in no country has the progress ry. The Blue—I-osJjjesAontalti the three in.
lowest hells will in time reform and lieeotno
The lady referred to has furnished us
of the fraternity been so marked us Eng degree# which tlte iritlivWual must pas# to
become a (mason. Having these three de with the whole correspondence that passed angels of light, and as we rather extend a
land,
helping hand than to kick thenf”' down
grees, lie is a mason the world over, and can
The Standard further says that it Is a pass inU5 and out of any lodge. Can go un between her and her father on thu one side, still lower, so-we refrain from giving his
and the infamous trickster on thwmther.
name, and in ooiiclusion we say to him quit
curious feature in Masonry But one woman questioned throughout every county of tho
civilized globe; he is tho master who can
His find-let ter (postal card) reads;
your rot unify oomfucf, which .gives you a
has berti admitted to the sl^Vts kad bene
the Hvmpathy of the savage breast.
Dear .fir:—A spirit, giving ii# your ait- little money oqly, and that little is like the
fits of the order. It was curiosity—the
___ Odd Fellows claim that they are
drew and claiming to be your wife, answer
same principle that actuated F.ve Eden— equally as ancient The same principle of ing to the name of “ Lydia,” came to our fabled fruit which grows on thu marglu
protection
to
also
present
among
them.
of tho “Doodtjea," when gathered, turns
to Investigate the mysteries of Masonry
Among other sac red orders that have sprung private stance, showed herself, and asked us
from a hiding-place that over-looked the op- up were tho Kosicruciatu far the advance to write you that she had manifested here, to ashes.
orations of a lodge at work. But female ment of occult learning; tflev almost dis and wants you to have us take her spiritYour conduct is no better, nor so honorapicture. We havo materialization so plain
curiosity, after hating witnessed several covered the mystery of life. Their knowl that we photograph them: and if you recog
o as that of a Post Office clerk who deliv
has never been fully made known to
singular and startling ceremonies, gave way edge
tho world only in- detached fragments. nize this spirit, and wish her picture, we ers 4#ttorn, laden with love rrom absent
to womanly weakness, and her unwelcome They possessed many of those mysterious will toko you ono dozen upon receipt of friends, but stealthily robs lllem of the
presence was revealed to the lodge after she problems that have"bullied science In all your likeness, and the cost or taking, 96.00,* money they bear, and is deservedly Hent to
which you cAn send in a registered letter.
had become possessed of-many of its im ages. Present civilization shun# secret so
state prison when 'detected.
Christianity to Intended to make
portant _ secrets. The story runs that her cieties.
The wife's reply woa.ln substance that
all men equal; is open In Its expression and
own brother, who was In the lodge, demand dealings. The golden rule.zflake# all human
omit the name of the person to whom it
ed her instant jloatb; but better feeling* ity your brethren. You can’t be a Christian
was addressed. The daughter of tlio gentleprevailed, and »hel who already knew too and a Freemason. You can not refuse to
wtiat you confer on any one as a
odd reused, unlike her father, took stock
much, was permitted to win a further ______Every
form of civilization women
in tho rascal's bait and answered quaking in- •
AttottOon Vermontern.
___
knowledge of Masonic mysteries upon as have steadily Invaded and finally entered;
quince, and here follows his letter in reply:
suming the Masonic obligations. It is sim into churches, school room, literature, sci
Mu#. R ev as :—Y ount of thu lfith at hand,
Tbu Executive Committee o f the Illinois
ply an historical fact (says the Standard) ence—Into all forms of social life. Whatev
er separate# womnn^from man, depot! Ch and contents duly noted. I f vou wish those Vermonters' Association, desiring to make
Uwt the lady (Mils. Aldworth) did so so-'
pictures, you may tend me immediately a
cret herself, and further, that when ‘dis _________ _________________________ that registered letter or money order of 8&oa a complete list of all native Vermonter* re
covered she was at once -made a Mason." is'n ot acceptable to wife and daughter. Sometimes I am away, so you may stjml siding ^ t M s Ntato. request the full name,
— -* “
birth place and present address oil all such
She pontinued to take an active interest in The civilization of (treece and Hsiue for your letter to Dr.
bade women to enter the forum ana other
direct If away, ? shall get it
'S h e order throughout her life; she founded public places. Out of the forum men flew
ty return. My headquarters la Chica- persona sent to Frank B, Williams, Sec'y,
tnt-Bublin Benevolent Institution for Or to the courtesan, in 0 recce during her palm
I am giving seances in places just out 176 La Balle st, Chicago. Of married la
dles, both the present and maiden namm
phan ' Daughters of Masons, and her por iest days- ( This was tbe cause of her de o f the city.
John B lanchard ,
should be given.
trait still haugsJfi a principal lodge-room cline in civilization; she excluded woman
Chicago, April 7th.
in her pofity and virtue. No woman cun
John N. H ii
in Cork, and under It in a glass case the Ma become a FreenAson.
Freemasonry is
We again omit his last alias. The name
sonic npron and Jewel she used to wear. such that It to impossible. Freemasonry/
is the one thnt he directed Mrs.
■
Whether curiosity will ever incite another must be dropped or womitn must lie admit-"' .omitted
II. a H olden sends *3.15 for Journ al ,
ted.
The
ceremony
of
initiation
is
not
in
it
Revns
to
send
her
letter
to,
was
none
other
lady to attempt to elude the vigilance of •
but fails to givd P. O. Address. Y
self impure, - It is potent in the leveling uf
the “tiler" remains to be seen; but it may human passions, and in the lessons of than the name he assumed when be arrivejt- *
/r
be taken for granted that men, who, per- .... .. —--pg tbe noblest impulse to man's in Chicago.
Concludedfrom First I ’age.
The assertion about hi# giving *dfcmrei
shuts out, however, ail the other
haptvoipc really as much creatures of curi
ih place# just out of the city," whs a lie to pointed out, and commented on, in their
osity Os those to whom they specially at portion of the Universe.
. The chief reason, however, that this or
■r up the fact that he hud changed his published report#, by the medical superin
tribute this weakness, will continue to be der to declining to-day, Is that science, art,
tendent# of the various asylums, so tow ore
Influenced by it to join the mystic fmter- and religion 'are more fully unfolded.
^Jhe cases originating in this cause, that in
The money not Doming' to hand as lie t-Tno single report or letter received bv me.
Every human being has the power and right
nlty,
}
does it appear to have been ronsldei
to investigate everything. , TlieVe is no peeled, he write# again as follows:
,
abst iCaot <jr TJtit leotur V,
mandate or priest or king, no ruler beneath
Da you still wish those picture#? i f so,
Mm. Richmond, ip her address, advanced the sun that can roll the Investigation of
any subject before Hie people. Man Is mim address me soos, os your mother comes to Tiie-numlier of coses are given without
tbe following thoughts:—
word of comment
the whole work! over. The bond that links me every night about them. Address,
Mo doubt those who come to the hall this you to a brother mason to a bond that links
In the comparatively few instance# in
J ohn Blanchard .
-evening, expiating me to unveil any myste you to others everywhere. The master or
which Spiritualists have, from sotneref the
Chicago , III, April 38.1878.
ries of the order of Freemasonry, will professor In a university holds a more immany exciting causes which p’roduce insan
be disappointed, spiritualism.deals with
Still giving his Cleveland name omitting ity in other#, become Insane. I believe it
the spirit of things and not with their sim
would
lie difficult to lind a single case in
the initial "IV* but "in core of D r.---- " the
ple externality. In any order of human tar will guarantee your safety. Y
Which Uie twiniltv has been characterized,
Chicago name.
ings connected into one common brother tho hospitality Of any people, octhucj
in any considerable .degree, by the misery
hood or class, that have any technical mys not, indeed, required at present. There are
and despair o f toUld which so frequently
Tho
.lady
having
sent
the
money
After
re
teries, they ore not generally revealed to two motives that can cause a man to lin
are attendant u|x>n ttioso whose Irucmity is
Ute curious. The order, which formed the come ft Freemason UmI b)*—the protection ceiving the third prompting, and getting caused by religious nxcltemhnt. White the
subject of her evening discourse, was gen of himself and farnil., and curiosity. He nothing further from him, be having secur terrifying and dismal hallucination of Vari
erally supposed to have Its oripi" -•
she sent the following letter of ous patients, insane from the latter, are mi
will rujmin a Freemason so long as he has ed his
the assurance be to doing good. If he loves inquiry to' this office:
nutely described, there Is not in any-of the
his million, loves humanity, he extends ii
published reports a single allusion to any
brotherlv principle to the whole .human
similar hallucination on the part of a pa
have been much more ancient. Its source race. lie clasps hands across the simple
tient, in whose cose Spiritualism is assigned
technicalities of the order, and finally out
as the excltiug cause.
-__ ___ _____ in living in Chicar.o by
grows its shackle#.
>
An intelligent belief in Spiritualism fa
the foundation of this ord^ was one of
As to Spiritualism, it recognizes tho good the name of John Blanchard, an .uli.-t'/ I vor# those conditions, of mind and body
those ancient devices for tbe protection of in every order, in every church, and in received a postal card from him, stating hir ■upon wWchsnfllty depends. Being ijolh a
science and learning, when barbarism de every religion. It believes that many lives would take some photographs of iny mother. religion and a philosophy, it ts based upofi
stroyed, as far as possible, every evidence or hal e been mode better by its existence. Ont This was last winter. In April I received demonstration, whicli bnnisbes Ml the tcr' —
feature of human culture, when. science of it bus sprung the crowning glory of cron# another, und sent him the money
was obliged to employ various methods for tion. Spiritualism inculcate a lofUet ceived his receipt—registered. Since then I of endleqs o r ________ ___________ _ ____
the protection of her symbols. In ancient brotherhood, upon ii stronger claim,-"you have benbl nothing from him. except at tho same time it prove#- to tho satisfac
Egypt, this secret class was accustomed to enter the higher life,but no office, no grip or through hto wife." 1 send yon her letter. I tion of every earnest seeker that there i# n
convene. The ancient scholar was obliged token lst-ssentlal to puss you through the do not wi5h-to lose my money or my pic ‘•oppler and bettor world, in which Divine
to seek a retreat in caves to protect him royal archways of the skies.
One Pass ture, and such things should not be. Again
dadom and JovO have made ample provis
excuse me, yet I, as a Npirituaiist myself,- ion for the needs of every soul, whcio even
self from (he vandals of that day. Tbe ta word in heaven, and that i« “love'*
___
_________
_
think it right to expose alL wrong, and do the vilest outcast of earth shall, under the
ble*'of stone In the Mytharic caves show
Wtint htul Christ
at an early day the existence of astrology. ders? What bad he to do jsvitis the l'agan>‘ bis for the good'Cause, as well as to learn all-protecting car* and guidance of the
Those ancient caves were simple and silent; chundiV Th*------" — ■--------of
the soul' whnt has become of tj*“
■"
one all-seeing
eye__________
Father's infinite liAe, be ultimately exalted
those who boluugwl to secret orders were was his symbol; the power of tho spirit ttf ey he keeps ______ __________________
to -companionship witti thu purified anil
M, T. Ukva St
compelled to hidu; were obliged to do so penetrate the Inmost thought, was his sign truth,
blnsL fitraugo indeed would It be if the be
L i he Rock, Conn, Jan. 30, ltm.
in tne face of tbe Opposition of the nil1- - and token. Those who seek the external
lief in such a religion tended to Insanity,
powers of the land.v They .were compel. . must bit prepared to have the musk tom off
Thu Secretary relied to this letter and. and It should bos source of both satisfac
to make their movement* secret. They fash-,
tion and pride to every Spiritualist, to know
here follows the teebdd letter, Which shows thnt
ioned token* and signs so that they might
official statistics prove the calumny un
know and -understand each other. This or sciousuess. He who loves Ids fe llo f. man how the trickster came inpossesslon of the founded and unjust.
der was unquestionably 'founded in ancient Is not bound of the oath of any order, He names of the'deceased woman and her hus
E ugene Cr o w e ll ,
Egypt, in Persia flind India, and indeed, can't perjure himself; he who seeks the lof band.
Brooklyn, N. Y .
r
where coupled with ignorance, those who tiest evidence of brotherhood, must find It
M r. J. G. Bu n d y :
sought learning were obliged to seek It un In the skies, In tire angels that bead above
der great difficulties.
you; gradually this order will decline; grad
I feel to thank you for the lri formation
Secret orders .were tko usual method# of ually It will wear away. It will leave the you have given me in,regard to Mr. Blanch
preserving the various branches of learning. brood religioa-of humanity as the basis of ard and as you request it. will send you the
* *
kt.
will
Cadmus la represented as being almost a on order, and to which every man shall be
sscnl-delflc being wbo carried learning Into long. The helplessness of Infancy and that
™--nlcia, and the evidence in relation of old ago will be supplemented by tho pow
3to, hire accompanied with proof. The er of the spirit; ministering friends, bound it I answered It. M r fath er---------- -—
—1 n- to able to discover that Egypt in toe golden links of fraternal love, clasp names and address I presume he took from
In hieroglyphs. They ape geneFal-i, ing hands across the abyss of time. Is not till
the lianntr q f Light, os an obituary was
a nobler office, a higher spirituality f Is bo. printed at the time of her death five year*
the Temple of the. Universe broader than ago; tbs paper 1 presums ha either bod or
the ancient teniple or the Sun in a city of eamo across some where*
Mbs. M a r t T ompkins R ev as.
Lime. Book, Conn, Feb. 9,77.
FRKBMAXONRV.
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consciousness) in the Spiritualism of the
Bible, and in the phenomena and tests uf
The funeral of Mr. Hollins K. Stoddard ' what Is called Modern Spiritualism.
took place Fpb. nth, from the residence of
of Ms friends on Asylum Hill, Hartford.
irprise many of her hearers. Tho
Ct. The services were conducted by Mrs. ___
Emma Jay Hnllune, of New York, who Judgment referred to, she explained In a
made a prayer and a discourse under inspi very different sense from the received tbeol*'
rational inducin')'.. Her theme -was Life. ogical One.
Death and Immortality. It was marked by
An argument for immortality, drawn
a lofty elevation of sentiment, a broad from the analogies of nature, constituting a
catholicity and charitableness of spirit, And striking and powerful part of this singular
great eloquence, beauty, and nower. In her discourse. The essential doctrine elucidat
invocation she thanked God for both life ed was one of encouragement, good cheer.—
and death, the latter for opening to the es seemingly a 'sublime and holy joy, based on
caping spirit a brighter, more refined, and ascertained realities, that impressed the
grander life than this. She spoke of the hearers muctr more than any written and
dear?body, lying there Ip the presence of printed account of it can do. She closed
the assembled company, na a perishing and with an impromptu poem, as nearly as we
abandoned tenement, from which the Im can report It, thus: —
mortal tenant had forever fled. His indi
vidual character, and blameless quiet life, The veil that hides the inner life
Like mists of rosy mom,
was referred to as the earthly course of one
•who hail sought only to tin good, and his re Conceals behind its' fleecy folds
A wealth of light new-born.
ward lti spirit life was described in part—
'beginning with thn recognition of his fami Each holy thought, eafh noble deed.
Reveals seme smilill ray,
ly, who had preceded him. The process of
tno separation of the spirit from the body That wakes to li fn mak’s slumbering powers,
And gilds the rising "
was described ns it Is revealed to the spirit
ual clairvoyant, Ili some cases the separa
tion of the spiritual from the physical part
Ms much more speedy and complete, at the
minute of death, than it is in others. In
Death holds tiic jeweled key!
cases of sudden and violent death, and full The
years sjs'ed on hts glorious rounun,
health,-the process is slower,—and often In
Of budding spring amt summer bloom,
in such eases the soul has not severed Its
fruitage weaves his autumn crowns,
connection with the body for more than an -Bright
And'winter carves a stainless tomb.
hour after death has apparently taken place.
In such cases the process is retarded and Thus, mortal! shall thy cycles bo;
rendered less harmonious if there is a
As Time unrolls his mightv scroll.
mixes! crowd pressing about the body wllli Death bursts the bud-of Truth for they}
their Inharmonious magnetism. To the
And robes in light each living soul.
subject himself "death" is cXacttv like n Our friend lias passed within the veil;
deep sleep. There Is an Interval or uncon
Ilia eves behold Life's glories now;
sciousness, during which the process of se|i- Angels have hymned his welcome song,
nrutlon of this fine spiritual part from tlu>
And wreathed with fadeless flowers his
body Is taking place. It rises like a silver
brow.
light, or luminmiyrnngnetic mint, nut of tho
brain, and Is at first seemingly vague and Ah, who coulS ask a nobler 'fate
Than the All-Merciful hath given?
unformed, but mpldly re-forms, above the
now cold and abandoned body, and devel His love bid* us on Truth await,—
Her golden precepts lead to Heaven,
ops Into a perfwtly formed spirit—the same
features we knew In the body, but more re As leaflets fall at autumn time.
And flowers fade ‘nonth summer's sun,
fined and beautiful,—and bright and lumi
nous or not, as the earth-life has been pure Bo Nature, prototype, and thou,
The
course from Death to Life do run.
and true, or the reverse. In cases of wastckneas.as In tills case of the cmaiiclThe lady was apparently Irr a sorts of
one whose perishing earthly form trance,*mt
of which sjlo came, at the ohms,
iero before us, tho Separation begins
much earlier,-^specially If, as in bis case, almost abruptly. A ftfce grave the only
thetc was a knowledgu of tho reality of tho services were by Mrs. II, who spoke in a dif
Spirit-world, its nearness, and Its magnetic ferent way, but with marked propriety and
lmpreasi\enea*. On the coffin was a dove,
attraction to tho worn and'weary soul that balanced,with
outstlatched wings,on asprav
longed to go. The fine spiritual or psychol
ogical aura, or silvery-golden light, fn his connected with a wreath—tho whole being
case was wholly separated jfrom the poor composed of rare flower*—debate jwle
body almost at tno minute of death, mid ns
speedily reorganised In >Ka own spiritual
shape and miture.' far Oner, brighter, and
more beautiful than the form or features
known In the earth-life.
ANGELS AT HOME-GOOD NlJwS,
She spoke o f the glad meeting of the de
parted one with his awaiting wife and chil
dren (who were the first to greet him) us be An Indian Female Spirit Entertains-the
ing, to him, a rapturous dream, that grad
Audience.
ually grew into a.consclous reality. In the
Splrlt-world the thoughts ’of the minds
Bno. J onjm:— It is a-long time since I
there dwelling, project a visible spiritual- made my lost report through the R elio io magnetic aurti, which forms the garment of PiiiLosopmcAL Jou rn al , of tho transac
thetndl virtual—a bright and beautiful robe, tion* comltfik under the above capOcm. By
or the reverse, according to the purity and your permission: 1 will respond through its
goodness of the mind, or spirit, that thus, in columns to tlie.iicores of letter* received
clothing itself, visibly exhibits Us real char- from mostly unknown friends, anxious to
'acter to all beholders. The different spirit loam of our progress In thn science of angelspheres ore Inhabited by differing groups, ism. But first allow me to say. Illness of
under tho sublime law of spiritual attrac the medium (rpy wife) of maternal nature
tions and affinities—the inborn tastes, ca compelled a cessation of our seances about
pacities, and particular enjoyments of In the first of September last; and Tor more
dividuals lending them to spheres and than two months It was a question with us
‘ groups of spirit-life In harmony with their as to whether sho would remain a denizen
respective tastes and joys. The more cul of the mundane, or take her exit fbr the
tivated these tastes here, the more glorious spiritual plane of life. By- kind nursing of
thn world into which the Individual is friends and magnetic manifestations of the
drawn hereafter. Base and vicious lives dear angels, who rfctv’nfrequently made
here, take the individuals who hero find themselves cognizant Vr our senses, while
their only enjoyment in vice, into a compar engaged In their healing exercise*,she final
atively shaded and cheerless sphere of spir ly recovered, and Is now enjoying a fair de
it existence. In which the dwellers, debarred gree of bodily health, and mentally elevated
from the higher and brighter world above over thB fact of being the mother of a beau
them, are still drawn back to earth, to asso tiful daughter, whom the angels say, la
ciate (invisibly to the dwellers yet In the
flesh) with those Whose pursuits and vicious
pleasures are suth as they Wf re accustomed
lo here. The .attractions to higher and
brighter lives, there, are more dlrecly exert cAm-. her powers Were greatly Ml Uluru,
ed than they are here, upon three misguid and not until recently had she developed
ed and unhappy ones; and sooner or later up to her former plane of Usefulness, so that
most o f thein-yleld to the better influences, wo hare entered into a renewed compact
and rise to a better life;but no wrong thht with’ our noble band to sit tbe ensuing ver
was ever perpetrated Is ever permitted to nal term for the fuller development or her
go unpunished. The day of Judgment real mediumisttc energli
ly comes; but It iswjudgment by one’s own
With Wiri. Paine, nephew o f ---------- v
conscience, and the remorse Is sometimes a Immortalized Thomas Paine oa our leader>
worse punishment than we would imagine. Dr. Jackson, second cousin to the same ...
-------------------------■ Tifc ble hcro.Jn the cause of American liberty,
Every
person at death has four,
and
as often seven, spiritual beings watchli
as vice-president; Mattie Homo, the Indian,
waiting bis release—usually those c_
control during the medium’s entrancement.
nearest and dearest ones (especially
with her five score years of exiwrience In
Bplrib-Ufe; Dick, the African spokesman at
___ ___ who have preceded him to the
world of light and harmony. These, by Ax the opening and closing of the seances; Jea
ing their attention on the escaping spirit, se Knight, drummer >>y In the cabinet;
greatly facilitate, by the attractions of their Alnolra Morris, mother and, sentinel,' or
guaMtan angel of the medium; Jennie, the
Q u A o f Beaut], and little uary.onr“flying
, Bullene rose to -real heights of elo- iQBteir both acting spirit* at the seancee, to
quence and power, in answering the world- gether with other prominent member* of
old but. never-ceasing query propounded the band, we feel assured that at tbe end of
once by Job—" I f a man die, snail he live said term of development, we can not fail
again lr The churches, the said, do not sat of saecso* providing our part of the coven-'
isfy the Interior anxiety and soul-question ant be strictly adheged to. Well, now, » » * ■ *
ings, on tills vital-point; of those who com tblnjr sublimely grand.
On the nlfffatorFebpfay 90th, 1877, some
pos* them ; the real answer to the great
question o f the ancient poet-proprft of Ux five of our circle members convened In front
is to be found (outeide oFour interior self- o f the.cabinet pursuant to an agreement.
A SPIRITUALISTIC: FUNERAL.

S

Ilk

ui nvn tuiiuiiumi, aim qxercisea opencu i
the circle, singing " Angel Band." Soon *
were greeted with a "good evening, folk*
by the Well known voice of Dick, who e:
den for the evening. Malti.-- Homo's • hoi-ring voice, through the medium entranced,
announced her presence.and said: "Friend*,
.----- . . . ----,t to ^ mt, to-night?"- Of

Geo. Shultz,formerly of Illinois, now Matt
tie's assistant control. By the by, he is a
noble spirit. Dick now ordered music on
violin, which*task I performed a few min
utes when, with the rest of the circle, I was
permitted to behold a female figure who,
In every rest wet was more than ordinarily
attractive. It was Mattie lloino, one nmong
the loveliest of the lovely who now stood
before,us in her full Indian rtnitume, from
the moccasin to tbe black* mossy .tress, or
rather straight walving-bnur-whlch extend
ed down to more than three feet in length.
Her dress was a beautiful white witlistripei
of red some four inches in width, extending
downward to withln eix or eight Inches of
her feet; a beautiful white and red striped
apron o f short lengtly added *- *---- —*----------- ----------and
|(l hor
for; m l blanket wrapt
appearance,
her large
about her person, with neck and breast
nude, also Ifer arms bared two-tblrds their
length, together with the almost unparallel
ed symmetry of person made her in every
sense the wild, roaming, native dnughte? of
the forest. Feeling myself at home with
Mattie, 1 asked her to remain with us as
long as possible, and give us her best dem
onstration* of Indian life, to which she
bowed, and then gate me a friendly shako
of the hand. Now as quick ns thought, limkmedium. and at tiro aaine instant giving ut
terance to a strange, wild, and to us. un
meaning shriek, he (Air. S.) in the twinkling

Q*

luse:

£be only Iksha a Ijrarrng.

Mrs. V. C. Kldriilgo at Dyer Station, Tenn.'

i

:

me to give you a few of my conclusion!):
Tim Americans are generally progressive
and ambitious in their nature. They are
restless, never satisfied, always on the more.
Change •is their hereditary nature. They
comprise every variety of thought, every
shade of fueling, and every trait of charac
ter It is possible for any nation to |*>sxeas.
Having become accustomed to innovation
in the past, they do not guArjl sufficiently
against- it in the present or for Hie future.
Being placet! in the midsl/of varieties, they
look utwm variety as the only healthy condi
tion of action.' Their niitto is, “Mind my
own business, and let everybody else mind
theirs."

t Col. Kldrldge, of Memphis, Tenn, with
his most excellent and accomplished lady
and medium, Mrs. V. C. Eldrhlge, arrived at
this place on the 15th Inst, to till an engage
ment for independent slate writing on the1
10th and l'tli, and a cabinet seance <>n thn
The
trees
__ ______
, _ go! ---------------This
is truly
night of the 10th, The circle consisted of
some of tho most prominent citizens of the ... laden with fruit aAd foliage. Thogaiplace, among whom were W. (1. Crank. J. dtanvare full of dowers jand grassy carpet*.
I , Jarrell. M. I), MnJ. W. J. Davidson and ArSahroimyilo I lectured several times tw1
lady. Albert Kelly, J. B. Biggs and lady, largi aniFWtentive .-lu.Henins TTii'i'tt-UWoi
Mrs. J. >1. Coulter, 0. J. Fletcher and one or society here, hut the oVripetilal tendency .qf
two others whose names we can not now the [w-iple is toward Bpkipualism. Mr.\ anrecall. Tim cabinet seance was held under AryUine is a hard worker, and Mr. Lewis
test conditions. Dr. Jarrell took the pre takes :m active interest in the cause. There
caution just before Mi*. Kldriilgo entered could 1*‘ u goiot society or local organization
the cabinet to seal her mouth up securely procurisl. for the place with a little labor,
with coufvrrtasiyr, biitaso sooner had she and the right men In the right place.
sax rRAXcis<;o5^\
f uterod- tbSsCaidnet, and a song was tx-tlit:
sung by the hircle.' than noises of.
Here I gave ten lectures .all •told, ex tend soris, such a* wbLitllng, the playing . ... 1 ing a little over a month. Large audiences
French harp, and bell-ringing Issued from . attended ••Charter Nak Hall" every Sunday.
the cabinet, and atl at the same time, ami I The lyceum Is in a nourishing condition and
keeping time with the music. After the I is one of the best I have seen in my travels.
song a spirited conversation was kept up I Mr humble opinion is, that by paying.more
more
for some time between Ilarry Patterson, the ( ntientbili to tlye young, and having ..
a suitasulta
medium's spirit control, and the members of ble
___lyceum
____ ____________
in connection with tbe spiritual
spiritua
thn circle; in thy meantime hands of vari | societies,
----------the -place of
-* C
Sunday.
"
■rtlr 'to ..take
‘ '
ous sizes were extended from the cabinet 1Schools, thus making 'Spiritualism more
window, ami rfiauy tests were given. Whin popular, a great deal more good might pe
the medium came out-of the cabinet. Dr.
Jarrell examined the plaster on her mouth
and pronounced it just a* he left it, but very skeptic* arc confounded, and go away more
dry and difficult to take off. It was ccrtain- sober and thoughtful than they com?-. She
lyci inpossible for Mrs. KldridgeV) have dono never falls of giving tests. The spirits rap,
the talking in tho cabinet with that plaster write and sj>eak for her. .She Is a woman
on her mouth, and equally a* fmiwissible fc~ universally liked and well spoken of by tho
her lo have whistled or played the harj
Spiritualists and InvoaUgatow-opTliB Pio-j.
fie coast, She should travel and give the
world Thy benefit of her powers.
. Lnst Tuesday evening, the society gave a
jlkmMU lo the lion, James M. Peebles and
______ j. writing, 'possibly, ha*
Imyself. There whs a very largo and Intellisuponor in
worm, ller
iicr poa
n me
tbe world,
phase of modi- ' geat gathering. Good singing was a mark
squires no pencil.
slate is ed feature of the evening's enjoyment. Bro.
(unship requires
>«nciL Tho
T
' oed a
on her open Peebles lilade brier iind appropriate remarks
carefully cleaned, and placed
olnst the top of and Mr*. Foye assisted by tbe angels com
hand a»a pressed ffrmlv against
*X the
the table from the underside,
tl message pletely surpassed herself in point of exeely
lence In her seance.
The society presented me with a hand
gator may, if he choses, write his question some pure quartz gohfxing, as a token of
on a strip of paper, Without (lie medium's the appreciation they had Tor my services
knowledge, fold it, and place it between till) and those of my spirit-bond. They passed
slates, tie them together, or make them se resolution* to the same effect. Tholr kindcure. The moment she place* them.undor iihss made me marvel. They paid me $50.
the table, the writing will begin, and in a per Sunfiay, and gave me all the care ami
minute or two from the time the slate was attention 1 could reasonably ask. Altogeth
placed under the table,' It will be. returned, er I feel on though more hart . blessed me
still securely fastened.the question answer than 1 had.been the means of blessing. 1
ed, but the pai*r on which the queetlon was
obe thankful for than-to comwritten will be out anil gone.
The Investigator can. If he chose*, while
messages are being written on the slate,
carry on a conversation of his.owu. by plac- and I aak no more..
the hand or knoe pear, the table where
ournal
.
spirit* cun touch it, the answers being
I know of no place
a feorgiving by the usual sii—
•ass* thn l/n.-.U'Lulru, .. t I

............ Hie two was th* more Indian. An
earnest and marked Indian conversation enkTOd ftir a few mlnutcajgheh Mr.8. commenc
ed whistling somethin! that bad anything
'about it but tune, while Mattie danced to It
lti the most
nidi mi style.
Scarcely hod the lost Step beeh taken in
this Indian war dance, until there was Iregun and carried out in representation Hie
art of warfarelri ail the sly, cunning asutenp.ss that so markedly* characterize thn
tribe or nation of which our heroine was
once a mortal member, indeed, w« felt for
the time being na if we were in the midst pf
a full b:u>d of ourjcd 'brethren of the evetInsting hills. This part of the drama being
over With. Mattie begau to exercise her pow
ers of doinesticatiun, and wove, spun. —
' ** "1 in K luIt-materialized
r— *—
— * in (
presence, bhuikr-t* or shawls, repeatedly
changing at .<<‘ill their hue from tho pale
lead to the sky blue, then to -red or black,
thus showing the astonishing power of
mind over the physical element* of nature
'when the laws thereof are more thorough!)
understood, Mflttie took her leavr
Mr. X. and mysulf a good farewell i
the hand promising to perform her next
-a stronger light, it nt present being---materialized and thrust out from under
,wh»t mellowed down.
table and often take small articles from ths
Cerro Gordo, Ind. J, H. Mknd kniial .
door or off the table, dr from tbe hand of the
sitter.
AT ANOTIIKU SEANOK
These seances
rit» appeared, amoni
______.ling litUfr®kry. Her ____
submits to any condition imposed
« beautiful Indeed, and to us, a new style, cheerfully
upon
b,ir.
it (was principally pure white, cut so ns to
As a'matter of course, our strictly ortho
lay\n falling /old* urotiod her person; said dox
friends are In quite an uproar, and in-,
foldrbfllDg of diamonds or rhombic figure, sist that
all this spirit intercourse is from
with if small black silk rOsette or how in the
Devil, eto. Well, os the Bible has fulled
center of each rhomb, which was bordered the
to tell ua that the-De'vil should be converted
with fine edging of the samd silk-material,, and
sent'on a mission of love und mercy
and a border of one and a half Inches In .from
Hell
ua benighted earthly heathens,
widtbyat the lower ede* of drees. Sleeves to teach ustobetter
morals, add more excel
Were of like cut nnd finish. She said It was
a Christmas present to her and waa the style lent manners, more love to God and each
other,
to
brighten
our pathway through life,
for the' present year. .Her hair, as usual, and dispel the gloom
death; etc., we shall
hung in golden strands :around her shoul be compelled to rejectofth«tr
theory and ac
ders. Remaining with Us over one hour by cept
a more noble one, that of actual Inter
the clock, she was the most agreeable and
with our livingXieart, our angelcheerful companion of us each and all, hav course
friends who have left o w own-fireside for a
ing the most befitting little Jokea to pass on higher
life In the heavens.
each member of the circle, giving the strong
•
J. D. Me L in .
est proof thereby that she U a close observ
ltuthejrford, Tenn.
er of tmr daily imnsaettotii. Among other
thinow *hs called for a glass o f water which
_______ Into the cabinet, to a German spir
Parting Words front the Pacific Coast
it, Who drank part of it to loudly that wo
oil heard him swallow it, remarking some" '" ‘ ng about It In German language: she
n returned and drank the remainder In
presence. Little Mnry sat upon ray lap.
d me, ulaved with beard In her delicate .londid. bound -M Australia. My sojourn
anil told me of many Incidents of In America ho* been short and transient,
\ Another beautiful'Spirit appear- yet it has Comprised Hie best effort)! of my
name Mary Patterson, onfc o f the life, thecgreatest happiness I have yet axperieneed and Mi* brat keaeofi I have yet
Her costume was purely *
received. I have been met with friends,
was 4
__ first'appearint I F "e------*
greeted with kindneee, and rewarded with
ily enveloped lb
thankfulness, wherever I have been. The
,wl of tine Milky t.-xtm
*
1 have learned to' love your ecmtt•of the latter, she dr1
---- to ndmlre your people, and apd they w
■maxims and customs. I need
s Bone, us doing this would
to the fact that It was]
__ to the whole: f have been
o f female spirits, and
rrty service*; It not always tq
of the pc-Mtive oil'll
Jr.rk KM, M f l O M ii
paper, has been' sd 1
workerf Dick, our
asked to have tho Hg

fetfect

n s ro .

1.7 1 .877.
, ing, he the cabinet doors ajar, und for
.a few ti
cs displayed his sense of good
nature, ' sml Joviality in a high degree.
Other spirits appear, iqost of whom ware
readlW-recognized. A t one circle ten ’con
versed with me/rum the cabinet, including
little children, adult* and middle-aged.
.1. II. M,

_ ...liSSKS

------- Z T ----------

The J
and

is read with relish here,
where such

ery character, not discriminating between
the true and the false. Thn new dress In
which your J ourn al appears,' make* It
botb-uajoue for neatness and conspleulty,
and renders It double, worthy of continued
support.- I-ong may It live to fight error,
olid destroy corruption,
Yours Trtily,
, Titos. W a'i.xrk .
Si2 Mason St.. Son Francisco, Col.
The Painless Death.
In a receht holiday lecture at the Roykl
Institution, ProL Tyndall, speaking of the
palnleas death by electricity, remarked- that
Franklin was twice struck senseless by the.
shock. He afterwards sent the discharge of
two large Jan through sixTubust men, who
fell to the ground and got up again wUifeat
knowing what had bapphned. neither
ing nor feeling the disoliargo; and
tog, who made many valuable conti
to electricity, received the charge
Jar*, but did not find it painful Prof.1
doll satA this experiment agreed with'
own, that In the theatre-oLthe Roykl "
tutligi, and tn the presence^Len an "
heiooce received the discharge of a 1
of fifteen I at den jars. Unlike Frans me
six man, he did n^L -fall, but, Uke them, he
felt nothing; hows* simply exhaueed tot a
sensible interval. This may be regarded as

ty of tn
sleetrioel

STsSi-Sfci*

■JL
uirfhmc
We know the trickster hnsgemHrihmesymbol# the complete sphere or circle, and have we to do with gem# of gold whdiTwe
In connection therewith a representation of look aL the stars, etc.? What huve you to diumlstic powers, from careful observation,
the idea of the infinite. We have in the do with external building when earth rears' but of hi; true character, his own conduct
And tHh*r Jvlmlml Order*. .
Egyptian symbol the triangle and various its silent foundation beneath your feet?
speaks
so
emphatically
that
no
language
of
other signs which refer to tne foundation of What have you to do, when the spirit quick
art and science in the Roman ago . and |x*r- ened hy Inspiration hursts asunder all ex ours In censure, cnnld make a deeper Impres
YJfonda.v evening, Feb. llth. Sirs. Rich*- iod.
ternal chalhs and feel# a kinship to angels sion upon honest thinking people, than Air
*moiid lectured nl Grow’t.H dl 'on this sub
Asia Minor and Home were both Indebt and to God 1
own mirror wherein lie may see himself as
ject — “Freemasonry will Other Kindred ed to the culture„of Egypt for what they
other* see him, •
Orders, chiefly the jjwe and progress of |Hi#ite#sed. No doubt that -lllrnip Abetli,
Knavee and Their Trick#,
A t ’Cleveland he went by an assumed
Freemasonry as sjialyzrd by Spiritualism."
Mrs. Richmond seems to thlifk that Free brought with him the foundation of the or
No class of truo reformer# havo over been name, between Cleveland find Chicago he
masonry U no longer required—its mission der. You must tie aware that just at that more severely tuned with knaves, scoun assumed aneqr name at each stopping-place,
time the Jews were a semi-barbarous peo
and whpn he got to Chicago, he donned still
has been out wrought. Statistics, however, ple.
drels
und
low-lived
sensualists
than
SpiritThey were only held in place through
show'that the order is on the increase, and the extreme fear of the Invisible being Uallstjl.
Tho KELIUlO-PlitLOSOrillCAL another name, but In addressing his eorroshat Its • benefices are felt in every quar whom they worshiped. learning had no Journ al has fearlessly exposed all such pdndhnts at Lime Bock, Conn, he was care
ter of the globe. According blithe state place for advancement among them. Tile parasites from tho issue of its first number ful to giyo his Cleveland naifle, ordering
splendor
of
their
material
surroundings
ments of, an exchange, The Isjndou (Eng drerf their attention ami worship.. Not so down to the present, in so doing it lms bis letter* ami money to he sent to the care
land) Statuiard speaking of the Freemasons with Egypt. Jerusalem was never the seat brought upon itself Uie ire of the elans who of hto new Chicago unmet
in Urvat Britain, refers intelligently'to Urn of great learning. The Hebraic nations foster in corruption, and theircliitf leaders
A word of caution to all investigators in
benevolent work created and sustained by were not distinguished or noted for lette—- have, so long as their hearers would tolerate this grand truth of spirit conuiiunlon—send
they were not cultured.
the fratAmlty. Aside rrora Hie provincial
them, bespattered the J ournal and its ed no money to a professed medium until you
It is evident that it is not tmllcv
itors with their own intolerable -nastiness, have evidence of his or her rail ability—and
charities and the literal donations of indi Christian Church to consider that th
vidual lodges throughout the kingdom, it uny more ancient, civilization than that of in llie vain hope that the obHervor would Insist upon absolute tost conditions in all
colls particular attention to the three great the children of Israel, in the height of their not see the source of the tilth they,' were so dark seances.
k.
power, previous to tile foundation of Jeru
central charities— the Boys' School, the salem. It was not policy for them to con earnestly.throwing.
Spiritualism is cursed with knaves and
Olrls* School, lind the benevolent Institu sider that any nation had achieved greater
When that dirty work no longer served impostors, and even many good mediums
tion, which (s»vs the Stqndarrty received success, ete.
their end, they commenced another no less will cheat when an opportunity offnrs;
Freemasonry at one time afforded almost
during the twelve months, ending the Inst
tho only protection fertile safety of certain chartictorlrew course by prosecuting thu'edi When test conditions are Biiggi^tecf .they
(hly of last year, (the largest total ever individuals mid science. The hands of. tor for libel. Ttuwo tricks having recoiled up- and their simple abettors will cry out, "6 ,
reached, the aggregate being over S-TU.OOO, kings have been staid, and slaughter has
the heads of those who never had any you will sjj^il conditions.”
pv
kodexceeding that or ttibyeor before by U.- been stopped on unjust Itiwes or causes. The character to spare, they now are howling at
.As a matter of self-prulectionlfroin suspi
,000. This financial prosperity of the Ma traveler's life has been sixfred through its In the top of their voices that we are persecut
fluence. Freemasonry is the only secret or
cion, caused iiy lm|n*itors, all gidsl modinms
sonic charities, is an index of the increasing der of whfele+hn Church of Home is jealous. ing mediums by ex|«osing Impostors.
should insist as doe# Maud l.ord, Mrs. Bliss
popularity ami rapid extension of Freema She forbids the communion in the Master
o fact is, one part of the Augean and Mrs. Compton, Unit test conditions
sonry in .that country. But even without Mosonship and in Freemasonry boeayse It .Stable is no sooner cleaned, than another is
shall bo applied before they \i"HI give dark
the only power (bat has successfully baf
this guide it must have been*patent to all is
fled her in every conflict in tile world. found festering with corruption.'
BOO0CCH.
observes^ that, during the last few years, What are the mysteyles of this order?
The folded Miltonian theory of airrimgi'l
His rascality was carefully studied and
the development.of “ lh« craft" has l*en What are the secret# of its tmwer? It is
if light becoming a ^irimsc^of ij/rkncsi—a pul Into operation with the full expectation
most marked, it has mode great progress simple; tti appeal to the noblest sonlimenti
chief.of devils, oftcivTinds its parallel nowa that lie would nut bo detected. •
o f human?'" • 1— “ ■*
nil ove$J the civilized world. It 'shows In er; B m p
days. We will give a single instance mid
Whahapology have the enemies of tho
creased vigor in India, in China and Japan, pit'll ian.
hops the readers of the JatmNAI. will profit JotruxAl, who complain that we are severe
and even in Africa: while in the I'nited masonry, I_________________________ , —.
by it, Instead of putting their feet in alike on mediums, to offer for such infamous con
States, in Canada and all British colonies it ly technical, are .contained in established
Chapters.Asxlges und Encampment#. Those trap, so thinly disgubicd as the one tlmt a duct?
has grown during the last quarter of a cen ornamental branches introdaceii lately
corro#pendant describes, that she was caught
tury, and particularly within the lost de form no part of the did order of Freemason
re believe the meanest devils of the
code. But in no country has the progress ry. The Blue—I-osJjjesAontalti the three in.
lowest hells will in time reform and lieeotno
The lady referred to has furnished us
of the fraternity been so marked us Eng degree# which tlte iritlivWual must pas# to
become a (mason. Having these three de with the whole correspondence that passed angels of light, and as we rather extend a
land,
helping hand than to kick thenf”' down
grees, lie is a mason the world over, and can
The Standard further says that it Is a pass inU5 and out of any lodge. Can go un between her and her father on thu one side, still lower, so-we refrain from giving his
and the infamous trickster on thwmther.
name, and in ooiiclusion we say to him quit
curious feature in Masonry But one woman questioned throughout every county of tho
civilized globe; he is tho master who can
His find-let ter (postal card) reads;
your rot unify oomfucf, which .gives you a
has berti admitted to the sl^Vts kad bene
the Hvmpathy of the savage breast.
Dear .fir:—A spirit, giving ii# your ait- little money oqly, and that little is like the
fits of the order. It was curiosity—the
___ Odd Fellows claim that they are
drew and claiming to be your wife, answer
same principle that actuated F.ve Eden— equally as ancient The same principle of ing to the name of “ Lydia,” came to our fabled fruit which grows on thu marglu
protection
to
also
present
among
them.
of tho “Doodtjea," when gathered, turns
to Investigate the mysteries of Masonry
Among other sac red orders that have sprung private stance, showed herself, and asked us
from a hiding-place that over-looked the op- up were tho Kosicruciatu far the advance to write you that she had manifested here, to ashes.
orations of a lodge at work. But female ment of occult learning; tflev almost dis and wants you to have us take her spiritYour conduct is no better, nor so honorapicture. We havo materialization so plain
curiosity, after hating witnessed several covered the mystery of life. Their knowl that we photograph them: and if you recog
o as that of a Post Office clerk who deliv
has never been fully made known to
singular and startling ceremonies, gave way edge
tho world only in- detached fragments. nize this spirit, and wish her picture, we ers 4#ttorn, laden with love rrom absent
to womanly weakness, and her unwelcome They possessed many of those mysterious will toko you ono dozen upon receipt of friends, but stealthily robs lllem of the
presence was revealed to the lodge after she problems that have"bullied science In all your likeness, and the cost or taking, 96.00,* money they bear, and is deservedly Hent to
which you cAn send in a registered letter.
had become possessed of-many of its im ages. Present civilization shun# secret so
state prison when 'detected.
Christianity to Intended to make
portant _ secrets. The story runs that her cieties.
The wife's reply woa.ln substance that
all men equal; is open In Its expression and
own brother, who was In the lodge, demand dealings. The golden rule.zflake# all human
omit the name of the person to whom it
ed her instant jloatb; but better feeling* ity your brethren. You can’t be a Christian
was addressed. The daughter of tlio gentleprevailed, and »hel who already knew too and a Freemason. You can not refuse to
wtiat you confer on any one as a
odd reused, unlike her father, took stock
much, was permitted to win a further ______Every
form of civilization women
in tho rascal's bait and answered quaking in- •
AttottOon Vermontern.
___
knowledge of Masonic mysteries upon as have steadily Invaded and finally entered;
quince, and here follows his letter in reply:
suming the Masonic obligations. It is sim into churches, school room, literature, sci
Mu#. R ev as :—Y ount of thu lfith at hand,
Tbu Executive Committee o f the Illinois
ply an historical fact (says the Standard) ence—Into all forms of social life. Whatev
er separate# womnn^from man, depot! Ch and contents duly noted. I f vou wish those Vermonters' Association, desiring to make
Uwt the lady (Mils. Aldworth) did so so-'
pictures, you may tend me immediately a
cret herself, and further, that when ‘dis _________ _________________________ that registered letter or money order of 8&oa a complete list of all native Vermonter* re
covered she was at once -made a Mason." is'n ot acceptable to wife and daughter. Sometimes I am away, so you may stjml siding ^ t M s Ntato. request the full name,
— -* “
birth place and present address oil all such
She pontinued to take an active interest in The civilization of (treece and Hsiue for your letter to Dr.
bade women to enter the forum ana other
direct If away, ? shall get it
'S h e order throughout her life; she founded public places. Out of the forum men flew
ty return. My headquarters la Chica- persona sent to Frank B, Williams, Sec'y,
tnt-Bublin Benevolent Institution for Or to the courtesan, in 0 recce during her palm
I am giving seances in places just out 176 La Balle st, Chicago. Of married la
dles, both the present and maiden namm
phan ' Daughters of Masons, and her por iest days- ( This was tbe cause of her de o f the city.
John B lanchard ,
should be given.
trait still haugsJfi a principal lodge-room cline in civilization; she excluded woman
Chicago, April 7th.
in her pofity and virtue. No woman cun
John N. H ii
in Cork, and under It in a glass case the Ma become a FreenAson.
Freemasonry is
We again omit his last alias. The name
sonic npron and Jewel she used to wear. such that It to impossible. Freemasonry/
is the one thnt he directed Mrs.
■
Whether curiosity will ever incite another must be dropped or womitn must lie admit-"' .omitted
II. a H olden sends *3.15 for Journ al ,
ted.
The
ceremony
of
initiation
is
not
in
it
Revns
to
send
her
letter
to,
was
none
other
lady to attempt to elude the vigilance of •
but fails to givd P. O. Address. Y
self impure, - It is potent in the leveling uf
the “tiler" remains to be seen; but it may human passions, and in the lessons of than the name he assumed when be arrivejt- *
/r
be taken for granted that men, who, per- .... .. —--pg tbe noblest impulse to man's in Chicago.
Concludedfrom First I ’age.
The assertion about hi# giving *dfcmrei
shuts out, however, ail the other
haptvoipc really as much creatures of curi
ih place# just out of the city," whs a lie to pointed out, and commented on, in their
osity Os those to whom they specially at portion of the Universe.
. The chief reason, however, that this or
■r up the fact that he hud changed his published report#, by the medical superin
tribute this weakness, will continue to be der to declining to-day, Is that science, art,
tendent# of the various asylums, so tow ore
Influenced by it to join the mystic fmter- and religion 'are more fully unfolded.
^Jhe cases originating in this cause, that in
The money not Doming' to hand as lie t-Tno single report or letter received bv me.
Every human being has the power and right
nlty,
}
does it appear to have been ronsldei
to investigate everything. , TlieVe is no peeled, he write# again as follows:
,
abst iCaot <jr TJtit leotur V,
mandate or priest or king, no ruler beneath
Da you still wish those picture#? i f so,
Mm. Richmond, ip her address, advanced the sun that can roll the Investigation of
any subject before Hie people. Man Is mim address me soos, os your mother comes to Tiie-numlier of coses are given without
tbe following thoughts:—
word of comment
the whole work! over. The bond that links me every night about them. Address,
Mo doubt those who come to the hall this you to a brother mason to a bond that links
In the comparatively few instance# in
J ohn Blanchard .
-evening, expiating me to unveil any myste you to others everywhere. The master or
which Spiritualists have, from sotneref the
Chicago , III, April 38.1878.
ries of the order of Freemasonry, will professor In a university holds a more immany exciting causes which p’roduce insan
be disappointed, spiritualism.deals with
Still giving his Cleveland name omitting ity in other#, become Insane. I believe it
the spirit of things and not with their sim
would
lie difficult to lind a single case in
the initial "IV* but "in core of D r.---- " the
ple externality. In any order of human tar will guarantee your safety. Y
Which Uie twiniltv has been characterized,
Chicago name.
ings connected into one common brother tho hospitality Of any people, octhucj
in any considerable .degree, by the misery
hood or class, that have any technical mys not, indeed, required at present. There are
and despair o f toUld which so frequently
Tho
.lady
having
sent
the
money
After
re
teries, they ore not generally revealed to two motives that can cause a man to lin
are attendant u|x>n ttioso whose Irucmity is
Ute curious. The order, which formed the come ft Freemason UmI b)*—the protection ceiving the third prompting, and getting caused by religious nxcltemhnt. White the
subject of her evening discourse, was gen of himself and farnil., and curiosity. He nothing further from him, be having secur terrifying and dismal hallucination of Vari
erally supposed to have Its oripi" -•
she sent the following letter of ous patients, insane from the latter, are mi
will rujmin a Freemason so long as he has ed his
the assurance be to doing good. If he loves inquiry to' this office:
nutely described, there Is not in any-of the
his million, loves humanity, he extends ii
published reports a single allusion to any
brotherlv principle to the whole .human
similar hallucination on the part of a pa
have been much more ancient. Its source race. lie clasps hands across the simple
tient, in whose cose Spiritualism is assigned
technicalities of the order, and finally out
as the excltiug cause.
-__ ___ _____ in living in Chicar.o by
grows its shackle#.
>
An intelligent belief in Spiritualism fa
the foundation of this ord^ was one of
As to Spiritualism, it recognizes tho good the name of John Blanchard, an .uli.-t'/ I vor# those conditions, of mind and body
those ancient devices for tbe protection of in every order, in every church, and in received a postal card from him, stating hir ■upon wWchsnfllty depends. Being ijolh a
science and learning, when barbarism de every religion. It believes that many lives would take some photographs of iny mother. religion and a philosophy, it ts based upofi
stroyed, as far as possible, every evidence or hal e been mode better by its existence. Ont This was last winter. In April I received demonstration, whicli bnnisbes Ml the tcr' —
feature of human culture, when. science of it bus sprung the crowning glory of cron# another, und sent him the money
was obliged to employ various methods for tion. Spiritualism inculcate a lofUet ceived his receipt—registered. Since then I of endleqs o r ________ ___________ _ ____
the protection of her symbols. In ancient brotherhood, upon ii stronger claim,-"you have benbl nothing from him. except at tho same time it prove#- to tho satisfac
Egypt, this secret class was accustomed to enter the higher life,but no office, no grip or through hto wife." 1 send yon her letter. I tion of every earnest seeker that there i# n
convene. The ancient scholar was obliged token lst-ssentlal to puss you through the do not wi5h-to lose my money or my pic ‘•oppler and bettor world, in which Divine
to seek a retreat in caves to protect him royal archways of the skies.
One Pass ture, and such things should not be. Again
dadom and JovO have made ample provis
excuse me, yet I, as a Npirituaiist myself,- ion for the needs of every soul, whcio even
self from (he vandals of that day. Tbe ta word in heaven, and that i« “love'*
___
_________
_
think it right to expose alL wrong, and do the vilest outcast of earth shall, under the
ble*'of stone In the Mytharic caves show
Wtint htul Christ
at an early day the existence of astrology. ders? What bad he to do jsvitis the l'agan>‘ bis for the good'Cause, as well as to learn all-protecting car* and guidance of the
Those ancient caves were simple and silent; chundiV Th*------" — ■--------of
the soul' whnt has become of tj*“
■"
one all-seeing
eye__________
Father's infinite liAe, be ultimately exalted
those who boluugwl to secret orders were was his symbol; the power of tho spirit ttf ey he keeps ______ __________________
to -companionship witti thu purified anil
M, T. Ukva St
compelled to hidu; were obliged to do so penetrate the Inmost thought, was his sign truth,
blnsL fitraugo indeed would It be if the be
L i he Rock, Conn, Jan. 30, ltm.
in tne face of tbe Opposition of the nil1- - and token. Those who seek the external
lief in such a religion tended to Insanity,
powers of the land.v They .were compel. . must bit prepared to have the musk tom off
Thu Secretary relied to this letter and. and It should bos source of both satisfac
to make their movement* secret. They fash-,
tion and pride to every Spiritualist, to know
here follows the teebdd letter, Which shows thnt
ioned token* and signs so that they might
official statistics prove the calumny un
know and -understand each other. This or sciousuess. He who loves Ids fe llo f. man how the trickster came inpossesslon of the founded and unjust.
der was unquestionably 'founded in ancient Is not bound of the oath of any order, He names of the'deceased woman and her hus
E ugene Cr o w e ll ,
Egypt, in Persia flind India, and indeed, can't perjure himself; he who seeks the lof band.
Brooklyn, N. Y .
r
where coupled with ignorance, those who tiest evidence of brotherhood, must find It
M r. J. G. Bu n d y :
sought learning were obliged to seek It un In the skies, In tire angels that bead above
der great difficulties.
you; gradually this order will decline; grad
I feel to thank you for the lri formation
Secret orders .were tko usual method# of ually It will wear away. It will leave the you have given me in,regard to Mr. Blanch
preserving the various branches of learning. brood religioa-of humanity as the basis of ard and as you request it. will send you the
* *
kt.
will
Cadmus la represented as being almost a on order, and to which every man shall be
sscnl-delflc being wbo carried learning Into long. The helplessness of Infancy and that
™--nlcia, and the evidence in relation of old ago will be supplemented by tho pow
3to, hire accompanied with proof. The er of the spirit; ministering friends, bound it I answered It. M r fath er---------- -—
—1 n- to able to discover that Egypt in toe golden links of fraternal love, clasp names and address I presume he took from
In hieroglyphs. They ape geneFal-i, ing hands across the abyss of time. Is not till
the lianntr q f Light, os an obituary was
a nobler office, a higher spirituality f Is bo. printed at the time of her death five year*
the Temple of the. Universe broader than ago; tbs paper 1 presums ha either bod or
the ancient teniple or the Sun in a city of eamo across some where*
Mbs. M a r t T ompkins R ev as.
Lime. Book, Conn, Feb. 9,77.
FRKBMAXONRV.
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consciousness) in the Spiritualism of the
Bible, and in the phenomena and tests uf
The funeral of Mr. Hollins K. Stoddard ' what Is called Modern Spiritualism.
took place Fpb. nth, from the residence of
of Ms friends on Asylum Hill, Hartford.
irprise many of her hearers. Tho
Ct. The services were conducted by Mrs. ___
Emma Jay Hnllune, of New York, who Judgment referred to, she explained In a
made a prayer and a discourse under inspi very different sense from the received tbeol*'
rational inducin')'.. Her theme -was Life. ogical One.
Death and Immortality. It was marked by
An argument for immortality, drawn
a lofty elevation of sentiment, a broad from the analogies of nature, constituting a
catholicity and charitableness of spirit, And striking and powerful part of this singular
great eloquence, beauty, and nower. In her discourse. The essential doctrine elucidat
invocation she thanked God for both life ed was one of encouragement, good cheer.—
and death, the latter for opening to the es seemingly a 'sublime and holy joy, based on
caping spirit a brighter, more refined, and ascertained realities, that impressed the
grander life than this. She spoke of the hearers muctr more than any written and
dear?body, lying there Ip the presence of printed account of it can do. She closed
the assembled company, na a perishing and with an impromptu poem, as nearly as we
abandoned tenement, from which the Im can report It, thus: —
mortal tenant had forever fled. His indi
vidual character, and blameless quiet life, The veil that hides the inner life
Like mists of rosy mom,
was referred to as the earthly course of one
•who hail sought only to tin good, and his re Conceals behind its' fleecy folds
A wealth of light new-born.
ward lti spirit life was described in part—
'beginning with thn recognition of his fami Each holy thought, eafh noble deed.
Reveals seme smilill ray,
ly, who had preceded him. The process of
tno separation of the spirit from the body That wakes to li fn mak’s slumbering powers,
And gilds the rising "
was described ns it Is revealed to the spirit
ual clairvoyant, Ili some cases the separa
tion of the spiritual from the physical part
Ms much more speedy and complete, at the
minute of death, than it is in others. In
Death holds tiic jeweled key!
cases of sudden and violent death, and full The
years sjs'ed on hts glorious rounun,
health,-the process is slower,—and often In
Of budding spring amt summer bloom,
in such eases the soul has not severed Its
fruitage weaves his autumn crowns,
connection with the body for more than an -Bright
And'winter carves a stainless tomb.
hour after death has apparently taken place.
In such cases the process is retarded and Thus, mortal! shall thy cycles bo;
rendered less harmonious if there is a
As Time unrolls his mightv scroll.
mixes! crowd pressing about the body wllli Death bursts the bud-of Truth for they}
their Inharmonious magnetism. To the
And robes in light each living soul.
subject himself "death" is cXacttv like n Our friend lias passed within the veil;
deep sleep. There Is an Interval or uncon
Ilia eves behold Life's glories now;
sciousness, during which the process of se|i- Angels have hymned his welcome song,
nrutlon of this fine spiritual part from tlu>
And wreathed with fadeless flowers his
body Is taking place. It rises like a silver
brow.
light, or luminmiyrnngnetic mint, nut of tho
brain, and Is at first seemingly vague and Ah, who coulS ask a nobler 'fate
Than the All-Merciful hath given?
unformed, but mpldly re-forms, above the
now cold and abandoned body, and devel His love bid* us on Truth await,—
Her golden precepts lead to Heaven,
ops Into a perfwtly formed spirit—the same
features we knew In the body, but more re As leaflets fall at autumn time.
And flowers fade ‘nonth summer's sun,
fined and beautiful,—and bright and lumi
nous or not, as the earth-life has been pure Bo Nature, prototype, and thou,
The
course from Death to Life do run.
and true, or the reverse. In cases of wastckneas.as In tills case of the cmaiiclThe lady was apparently Irr a sorts of
one whose perishing earthly form trance,*mt
of which sjlo came, at the ohms,
iero before us, tho Separation begins
much earlier,-^specially If, as in bis case, almost abruptly. A ftfce grave the only
thetc was a knowledgu of tho reality of tho services were by Mrs. II, who spoke in a dif
Spirit-world, its nearness, and Its magnetic ferent way, but with marked propriety and
lmpreasi\enea*. On the coffin was a dove,
attraction to tho worn and'weary soul that balanced,with
outstlatched wings,on asprav
longed to go. The fine spiritual or psychol
ogical aura, or silvery-golden light, fn his connected with a wreath—tho whole being
case was wholly separated jfrom the poor composed of rare flower*—debate jwle
body almost at tno minute of death, mid ns
speedily reorganised In >Ka own spiritual
shape and miture.' far Oner, brighter, and
more beautiful than the form or features
known In the earth-life.
ANGELS AT HOME-GOOD NlJwS,
She spoke o f the glad meeting of the de
parted one with his awaiting wife and chil
dren (who were the first to greet him) us be An Indian Female Spirit Entertains-the
ing, to him, a rapturous dream, that grad
Audience.
ually grew into a.consclous reality. In the
Splrlt-world the thoughts ’of the minds
Bno. J onjm:— It is a-long time since I
there dwelling, project a visible spiritual- made my lost report through the R elio io magnetic aurti, which forms the garment of PiiiLosopmcAL Jou rn al , of tho transac
thetndl virtual—a bright and beautiful robe, tion* comltfik under the above capOcm. By
or the reverse, according to the purity and your permission: 1 will respond through its
goodness of the mind, or spirit, that thus, in columns to tlie.iicores of letter* received
clothing itself, visibly exhibits Us real char- from mostly unknown friends, anxious to
'acter to all beholders. The different spirit loam of our progress In thn science of angelspheres ore Inhabited by differing groups, ism. But first allow me to say. Illness of
under tho sublime law of spiritual attrac the medium (rpy wife) of maternal nature
tions and affinities—the inborn tastes, ca compelled a cessation of our seances about
pacities, and particular enjoyments of In the first of September last; and Tor more
dividuals lending them to spheres and than two months It was a question with us
‘ groups of spirit-life In harmony with their as to whether sho would remain a denizen
respective tastes and joys. The more cul of the mundane, or take her exit fbr the
tivated these tastes here, the more glorious spiritual plane of life. By- kind nursing of
thn world into which the Individual is friends and magnetic manifestations of the
drawn hereafter. Base and vicious lives dear angels, who rfctv’nfrequently made
here, take the individuals who hero find themselves cognizant Vr our senses, while
their only enjoyment in vice, into a compar engaged In their healing exercise*,she final
atively shaded and cheerless sphere of spir ly recovered, and Is now enjoying a fair de
it existence. In which the dwellers, debarred gree of bodily health, and mentally elevated
from the higher and brighter world above over thB fact of being the mother of a beau
them, are still drawn back to earth, to asso tiful daughter, whom the angels say, la
ciate (invisibly to the dwellers yet In the
flesh) with those Whose pursuits and vicious
pleasures are suth as they Wf re accustomed
lo here. The .attractions to higher and
brighter lives, there, are more dlrecly exert cAm-. her powers Were greatly Ml Uluru,
ed than they are here, upon three misguid and not until recently had she developed
ed and unhappy ones; and sooner or later up to her former plane of Usefulness, so that
most o f thein-yleld to the better influences, wo hare entered into a renewed compact
and rise to a better life;but no wrong thht with’ our noble band to sit tbe ensuing ver
was ever perpetrated Is ever permitted to nal term for the fuller development or her
go unpunished. The day of Judgment real mediumisttc energli
ly comes; but It iswjudgment by one’s own
With Wiri. Paine, nephew o f ---------- v
conscience, and the remorse Is sometimes a Immortalized Thomas Paine oa our leader>
worse punishment than we would imagine. Dr. Jackson, second cousin to the same ...
-------------------------■ Tifc ble hcro.Jn the cause of American liberty,
Every
person at death has four,
and
as often seven, spiritual beings watchli
as vice-president; Mattie Homo, the Indian,
waiting bis release—usually those c_
control during the medium’s entrancement.
nearest and dearest ones (especially
with her five score years of exiwrience In
Bplrib-Ufe; Dick, the African spokesman at
___ ___ who have preceded him to the
world of light and harmony. These, by Ax the opening and closing of the seances; Jea
ing their attention on the escaping spirit, se Knight, drummer >>y In the cabinet;
greatly facilitate, by the attractions of their Alnolra Morris, mother and, sentinel,' or
guaMtan angel of the medium; Jennie, the
Q u A o f Beaut], and little uary.onr“flying
, Bullene rose to -real heights of elo- iQBteir both acting spirit* at the seancee, to
quence and power, in answering the world- gether with other prominent member* of
old but. never-ceasing query propounded the band, we feel assured that at tbe end of
once by Job—" I f a man die, snail he live said term of development, we can not fail
again lr The churches, the said, do not sat of saecso* providing our part of the coven-'
isfy the Interior anxiety and soul-question ant be strictly adheged to. Well, now, » » * ■ *
ings, on tills vital-point; of those who com tblnjr sublimely grand.
On the nlfffatorFebpfay 90th, 1877, some
pos* them ; the real answer to the great
question o f the ancient poet-proprft of Ux five of our circle members convened In front
is to be found (outeide oFour interior self- o f the.cabinet pursuant to an agreement.
A SPIRITUALISTIC: FUNERAL.
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Ilk

ui nvn tuiiuiiumi, aim qxercisea opencu i
the circle, singing " Angel Band." Soon *
were greeted with a "good evening, folk*
by the Well known voice of Dick, who e:
den for the evening. Malti.-- Homo's • hoi-ring voice, through the medium entranced,
announced her presence.and said: "Friend*,
.----- . . . ----,t to ^ mt, to-night?"- Of

Geo. Shultz,formerly of Illinois, now Matt
tie's assistant control. By the by, he is a
noble spirit. Dick now ordered music on
violin, which*task I performed a few min
utes when, with the rest of the circle, I was
permitted to behold a female figure who,
In every rest wet was more than ordinarily
attractive. It was Mattie lloino, one nmong
the loveliest of the lovely who now stood
before,us in her full Indian rtnitume, from
the moccasin to tbe black* mossy .tress, or
rather straight walving-bnur-whlch extend
ed down to more than three feet in length.
Her dress was a beautiful white witlistripei
of red some four inches in width, extending
downward to withln eix or eight Inches of
her feet; a beautiful white and red striped
apron o f short lengtly added *- *---- —*----------- ----------and
|(l hor
for; m l blanket wrapt
appearance,
her large
about her person, with neck and breast
nude, also Ifer arms bared two-tblrds their
length, together with the almost unparallel
ed symmetry of person made her in every
sense the wild, roaming, native dnughte? of
the forest. Feeling myself at home with
Mattie, 1 asked her to remain with us as
long as possible, and give us her best dem
onstration* of Indian life, to which she
bowed, and then gate me a friendly shako
of the hand. Now as quick ns thought, limkmedium. and at tiro aaine instant giving ut
terance to a strange, wild, and to us. un
meaning shriek, he (Air. S.) in the twinkling

Q*

luse:

£be only Iksha a Ijrarrng.

n s ro .

1.7 1 .877.
, ing, he the cabinet doors ajar, und for
.a few ti
cs displayed his sense of good
nature, ' sml Joviality in a high degree.
Other spirits appear, iqost of whom ware
readlW-recognized. A t one circle ten ’con
versed with me/rum the cabinet, including
little children, adult* and middle-aged.
.1. II. M,
Mrs. V. C. Kldriilgo at Dyer Station, Tenn.'

i

:

me to give you a few of my conclusion!):
Tim Americans are generally progressive
and ambitious in their nature. They are
restless, never satisfied, always on the more.
Change •is their hereditary nature. They
comprise every variety of thought, every
shade of fueling, and every trait of charac
ter It is possible for any nation to |*>sxeas.
Having become accustomed to innovation
in the past, they do not guArjl sufficiently
against- it in the present or for Hie future.
Being placet! in the midsl/of varieties, they
look utwm variety as the only healthy condi
tion of action.' Their niitto is, “Mind my
own business, and let everybody else mind
theirs."

t Col. Kldrldge, of Memphis, Tenn, with
his most excellent and accomplished lady
and medium, Mrs. V. C. Eldrhlge, arrived at
this place on the 15th Inst, to till an engage
ment for independent slate writing on the1
10th and l'tli, and a cabinet seance <>n thn
The
trees
__ ______
, _ go! ---------------This
is truly
night of the 10th, The circle consisted of
some of tho most prominent citizens of the ... laden with fruit aAd foliage. Thogaiplace, among whom were W. (1. Crank. J. dtanvare full of dowers jand grassy carpet*.
I , Jarrell. M. I), MnJ. W. J. Davidson and ArSahroimyilo I lectured several times tw1
lady. Albert Kelly, J. B. Biggs and lady, largi aniFWtentive .-lu.Henins TTii'i'tt-UWoi
Mrs. J. >1. Coulter, 0. J. Fletcher and one or society here, hut the oVripetilal tendency .qf
two others whose names we can not now the [w-iple is toward Bpkipualism. Mr.\ anrecall. Tim cabinet seance was held under AryUine is a hard worker, and Mr. Lewis
test conditions. Dr. Jarrell took the pre takes :m active interest in the cause. There
caution just before Mi*. Kldriilgo entered could 1*‘ u goiot society or local organization
the cabinet to seal her mouth up securely procurisl. for the place with a little labor,
with coufvrrtasiyr, biitaso sooner had she and the right men In the right place.
sax rRAXcis<;o5^\
f uterod- tbSsCaidnet, and a song was tx-tlit:
sung by the hircle.' than noises of.
Here I gave ten lectures .all •told, ex tend soris, such a* wbLitllng, the playing . ... 1 ing a little over a month. Large audiences
French harp, and bell-ringing Issued from . attended ••Charter Nak Hall" every Sunday.
the cabinet, and atl at the same time, ami I The lyceum Is in a nourishing condition and
keeping time with the music. After the I is one of the best I have seen in my travels.
song a spirited conversation was kept up I Mr humble opinion is, that by paying.more
more
for some time between Ilarry Patterson, the ( ntientbili to tlye young, and having ..
a suitasulta
medium's spirit control, and the members of ble
___lyceum
____ ____________
in connection with tbe spiritual
spiritua
thn circle; in thy meantime hands of vari | societies,
----------the -place of
-* C
Sunday.
"
■rtlr 'to ..take
‘ '
ous sizes were extended from the cabinet 1Schools, thus making 'Spiritualism more
window, ami rfiauy tests were given. Whin popular, a great deal more good might pe
the medium came out-of the cabinet. Dr.
Jarrell examined the plaster on her mouth
and pronounced it just a* he left it, but very skeptic* arc confounded, and go away more
dry and difficult to take off. It was ccrtain- sober and thoughtful than they com?-. She
lyci inpossible for Mrs. KldridgeV) have dono never falls of giving tests. The spirits rap,
the talking in tho cabinet with that plaster write and sj>eak for her. .She Is a woman
on her mouth, and equally a* fmiwissible fc~ universally liked and well spoken of by tho
her lo have whistled or played the harj
Spiritualists and InvoaUgatow-opTliB Pio-j.
fie coast, She should travel and give the
world Thy benefit of her powers.
. Lnst Tuesday evening, the society gave a
jlkmMU lo the lion, James M. Peebles and
______ j. writing, 'possibly, ha*
Imyself. There whs a very largo and Intellisuponor in
worm, ller
iicr poa
n me
tbe world,
phase of modi- ' geat gathering. Good singing was a mark
squires no pencil.
slate is ed feature of the evening's enjoyment. Bro.
(unship requires
>«nciL Tho
T
' oed a
on her open Peebles lilade brier iind appropriate remarks
carefully cleaned, and placed
olnst the top of and Mr*. Foye assisted by tbe angels com
hand a»a pressed ffrmlv against
*X the
the table from the underside,
tl message pletely surpassed herself in point of exeely
lence In her seance.
The society presented me with a hand
gator may, if he choses, write his question some pure quartz gohfxing, as a token of
on a strip of paper, Without (lie medium's the appreciation they had Tor my services
knowledge, fold it, and place it between till) and those of my spirit-bond. They passed
slates, tie them together, or make them se resolution* to the same effect. Tholr kindcure. The moment she place* them.undor iihss made me marvel. They paid me $50.
the table, the writing will begin, and in a per Sunfiay, and gave me all the care ami
minute or two from the time the slate was attention 1 could reasonably ask. Altogeth
placed under the table,' It will be. returned, er I feel on though more hart . blessed me
still securely fastened.the question answer than 1 had.been the means of blessing. 1
ed, but the pai*r on which the queetlon was
obe thankful for than-to comwritten will be out anil gone.
The Investigator can. If he chose*, while
messages are being written on the slate,
carry on a conversation of his.owu. by plac- and I aak no more..
the hand or knoe pear, the table where
ournal
.
spirit* cun touch it, the answers being
I know of no place
a feorgiving by the usual sii—
•ass* thn l/n.-.U'Lulru, .. t I

............ Hie two was th* more Indian. An
earnest and marked Indian conversation enkTOd ftir a few mlnutcajgheh Mr.8. commenc
ed whistling somethin! that bad anything
'about it but tune, while Mattie danced to It
lti the most fetfect nidi mi style.
Scarcely hod the lost Step beeh taken in
this Indian war dance, until there was Iregun and carried out in representation Hie
art of warfarelri ail the sly, cunning asutenp.ss that so markedly* characterize thn
tribe or nation of which our heroine was
once a mortal member, indeed, w« felt for
the time being na if we were in the midst pf
a full b:u>d of ourjcd 'brethren of the evetInsting hills. This part of the drama being
over With. Mattie begau to exercise her pow
ers of doinesticatiun, and wove, spun. —
' ** "1 in K luIt-materialized
r— *—
— * in (
presence, bhuikr-t* or shawls, repeatedly
changing at .<<‘ill their hue from tho pale
lead to the sky blue, then to -red or black,
thus showing the astonishing power of
mind over the physical element* of nature
'when the laws thereof are more thorough!)
understood, Mflttie took her leavr
Mr. X. and mysulf a good farewell i
the hand promising to perform her next
-a stronger light, it nt present being---materialized and thrust out from under
,wh»t mellowed down.
table and often take small articles from ths
Cerro Gordo, Ind. J, H. Mknd kniial .
door or off the table, dr from tbe hand of the
sitter.
AT ANOTIIKU SEANOK
These seances
rit» appeared, amoni
______.ling litUfr®kry. Her ____
submits to any condition imposed
« beautiful Indeed, and to us, a new style, cheerfully
upon
b,ir.
it (was principally pure white, cut so ns to
As a'matter of course, our strictly ortho
lay\n falling /old* urotiod her person; said dox
friends are In quite an uproar, and in-,
foldrbfllDg of diamonds or rhombic figure, sist that
all this spirit intercourse is from
with if small black silk rOsette or how in the
Devil, eto. Well, os the Bible has fulled
center of each rhomb, which was bordered the
to tell ua that the-De'vil should be converted
with fine edging of the samd silk-material,, and
sent'on a mission of love und mercy
and a border of one and a half Inches In .from
Hell
ua benighted earthly heathens,
widtbyat the lower ede* of drees. Sleeves to teach ustobetter
morals, add more excel
Were of like cut nnd finish. She said It was
a Christmas present to her and waa the style lent manners, more love to God and each
other,
to
brighten
our pathway through life,
for the' present year. .Her hair, as usual, and dispel the gloom
death; etc., we shall
hung in golden strands :around her shoul be compelled to rejectofth«tr
theory and ac
ders. Remaining with Us over one hour by cept
a more noble one, that of actual Inter
the clock, she was the most agreeable and
with our livingXieart, our angelcheerful companion of us each and all, hav course
friends who have left o w own-fireside for a
ing the most befitting little Jokea to pass on higher
life In the heavens.
each member of the circle, giving the strong
•
J. D. Me L in .
est proof thereby that she U a close observ
ltuthejrford, Tenn.
er of tmr daily imnsaettotii. Among other
thinow *hs called for a glass o f water which
_______ Into the cabinet, to a German spir
Parting Words front the Pacific Coast
it, Who drank part of it to loudly that wo
oil heard him swallow it, remarking some" '" ‘ ng about It In German language: she
n returned and drank the remainder In
presence. Little Mnry sat upon ray lap.
d me, ulaved with beard In her delicate .londid. bound -M Australia. My sojourn
anil told me of many Incidents of In America ho* been short and transient,
\ Another beautiful'Spirit appear- yet it has Comprised Hie best effort)! of my
name Mary Patterson, onfc o f the life, thecgreatest happiness I have yet axperieneed and Mi* brat keaeofi I have yet
Her costume was purely *
received. I have been met with friends,
was 4
__ first'appearint I F "e------*
greeted with kindneee, and rewarded with
ily enveloped lb
thankfulness, wherever I have been. The
,wl of tine Milky t.-xtm
*
1 have learned to' love your ecmtt•of the latter, she dr1
---- to ndmlre your people, and apd they w
■maxims and customs. I need
s Bone, us doing this would
to the fact that It was]
__ to the whole: f have been
o f female spirits, and
rrty service*; It not always tq
of the pc-Mtive oil'll
Jr.rk KM, M f l O M ii
paper, has been' sd 1
workerf Dick, our
asked to have tho Hg

_ ...liSSKS

------- Z T ----------

The J
and

is read with relish here,
where such

ery character, not discriminating between
the true and the false. Thn new dress In
which your J ourn al appears,' make* It
botb-uajoue for neatness and conspleulty,
and renders It double, worthy of continued
support.- I-ong may It live to fight error,
olid destroy corruption,
Yours Trtily,
, Titos. W a'i.xrk .
Si2 Mason St.. Son Francisco, Col.
The Painless Death.
In a receht holiday lecture at the Roykl
Institution, ProL Tyndall, speaking of the
palnleas death by electricity, remarked- that
Franklin was twice struck senseless by the.
shock. He afterwards sent the discharge of
two large Jan through sixTubust men, who
fell to the ground and got up again wUifeat
knowing what had bapphned. neither
ing nor feeling the disoliargo; and
tog, who made many valuable conti
to electricity, received the charge
Jar*, but did not find it painful Prof.1
doll satA this experiment agreed with'
own, that In the theatre-oLthe Roykl "
tutligi, and tn the presence^Len an "
heiooce received the discharge of a 1
of fifteen I at den jars. Unlike Frans me
six man, he did n^L -fall, but, Uke them, he
felt nothing; hows* simply exhaueed tot a
sensible interval. This may be regarded as

ty of tn
sleetrioel

STsSi-Sfci*

jftE L IG IO -P K IL O S O F H IO A L
PHILOSOPHY O f LIKE.
CHAPTER X L V II.,
jui PtrfiLifmw) in the

L it t l e BoMjoier.

EVIDENCES OF BV O H JTIO N-III.
prof. ntriLkt'a rqosrno lectcrk in hkw tore.
T1IR DRMONSUiATlYK KY1DKKVK.
west ta nxouiKEi) roK a demonstration—tux
HOUSE OONSlDEHEtT THOM AN ANATOMICAL
POINT OF VIKW-GRADUAL DEVELOPMENT Of
noon AND TKKTIl TXACEp'll ACK IN PASTAGES
- chain or moor or dkkivatuin- tiikke toed
AND FOBIt TOED IlOBSEE-EVOUmON AS TOOK
OC'QHLl* FltOVEDASTHK0(£8pXlCAN or STUN.
THK LKCTUHK

will And that Uiia portion of the bona I am now
showing you la separated from tbs real, and
only unites aa the animal becomea older, and
this la, In point (if fret, Ibe lower extremity or
ibe ulna r*o that we may aay that In tiie horse
the ulna In the middle part becomes rudimen
tary and becomes united with the radius, and
------------- - .
.
-----ally tliAt
anlahed.
THE FOOT OF THK HOllSE CONSIDERED.
1 need not trouble you with Iheatrucluro of
this portion that answers to tbnWrist, nor wllb
a more full description of- tba singular peculi
arities of the part, because we can du without
them, for the present, but I wilt goon to a con
sideration of the remarkable series nr bones
which terminates the forelimb. We have one
continuous aeriea In the middle line which ter
minates in Ibe coffin bones of the bone upon
which the weight of the forepart of the body
la supported. This aeries answeraloa finger
of my bind, and there are good 'reason*—per
fcctly valid and convincing reasons, which I
need not slay to trouble you with—wbicb are
demonstrative that this ahswen to the third
finger-of my hand enormously enlarged.
And It looka at flnl If at there was only tills
one finger to the horse’s foot- But If I turn the
skeleton round, I find a bone shaped like a
splint, broad al the upper, and narrow at the
lower end, one on each side. And those bom-a
are obvio'ualy and'platnly, and can be readily
.shown to be, the rudlmenla of the bone which I

evolulton, was favorable to llrtuil could-----regarded u the highest kind of evldeoce before
that sort or evidence that we call demonstra
tive,
I pointed out,* In ran, that as we go back in
time the great Intervals which at present separate the larger division* of animals become’
more or less completely obliterated by the ap
pearance of intermediate forms, so that if we
take the particular eaac of reptile* and birds,
upon which Ldwell at length, we And la the ___ the radiu* and ulna are fused together,
meaotoic rocks animals which, if ranged iu that the middle parttff the ulna is excessively
aeries, would so completely bridge over the in
terval between the reptile and trie bird that it narrow, and that the fool It reduced to the'sin
gle middle finger, with rudimenta of the two
would be very bard to lay where the Teplile other
fingers, one on each side of II Those
ends and where the bird begins. Evidence so facta are
represented in Ihe diagram I nowahow
distinctly favorable as this of evolution Is far you of the
recent horse. Here is the fore limb
Weightier than that upon Which men undertake
Aq say that they believe many important propoeltioni ; but il is not the highest kind of cvl- side, It sometimes happens that by.way .if a
dertce attained, for Ibis reason, that, as il bap- monstrosity you may have an existing horse
the intermediate forms to which 1 have re- wilh one or other of these toe*—that is, provld
not occur in the exact order In whlc)) ed wilh its terminal Joints.
______________
& ‘“ do
Joey ought to occur, if they really l--------bad formLet me now point out to you what are the
ed steps in the progression from the reptile io characteristics
of the hind limb. Tbla (point
the bird ; that Is to say, we find these forms in ing to the diagram]
is Ihe shin bone of the
contemporaneous dept tails, whereas the require
bora*,
and It. appear* at first In constitute the
ments of the demonstrative evidence of evolu
of tbeUec. But there Is a little splint
tion demand that we should find the aerlea of whole
Hits point plluslrntlog] which Is the rudi
gradatlona between one group of animals and al
of tbexmall bone of Ihe leg—what (a call
Mother, in aucb order as they must bare fol ment
tbp fibula—altd then ibere Is connected with
lowed If,they had constituted a succession of ed
thls/grest bone a little nodule which represents
stages in lime, of lha development of Ibe form Ibe/lawer end of the fibula, in Just the same
at which they ultimately arrive. Thai la to say, why as that little nodule In the fore limb reprethe complete-evidence of the evolution of the feMi ihe lower end 'of the ulna So that in Ihe
bird fioia ibe reptile-what I call the demon- ,
.have a
. modification of the aaroe cbaracatralive evidence, becawYit iethc highest form ... „ diale which
*.
exists in the fore limb—the
ol this elate of evidence^-that-evidence »hould-|/^'r
-^L..*!l._^ of ibe greater part of the small
be of this character, that In acme ancient form- suppression
part
of
the
hrg
the union of It* -lower end
atIon reptiles alone ilinuld b«y found ; in some with the tibia,and
8o,
again, we find the same
later formations birds should first be met with, thing If we turn Dr tlte
remainder (ft the leg.
aod la the Intermediate forma we should disr-*-owlr.g] it the ycel of the-horse, and
------in regular succession forms which I
_.. .he great median toe, answering to the
third toe )n our own foot, and here wo have
upon each side two little splint bones, Inst as
In tlie fore limb, which represent the rudlmenla
CHARACTERISTICS OF THE HORSE.
The proof of evolution can not be complete of the second and the fourth toes—rudlmenla,
until wo bare obtained evidence of this char that is lo say, of the metatarsal bones, the re
acter, and that evidence baa of late year* been maining bones having atbigelber vanished. Let
me
beg your attention to these peculiartea, be
forthcoming In considerable and continually
tficrehalng quantity. Indeed il la somewhat. cause I shall have lo refer to Ihera by and by.
The result nf this modification Is that foi fore
and hind limbs arc converted into long, solid,
springy, elastic lever*, which are the great In
depends upon the occurrence In that piriicnlai struments of locomotion of the horse.
TnE TEETH OF THE HORSE
locality or an undisturbed aeries deposited
through a long period of time, which requires
Aa might be expected, and aa I have already
the further condition that each of these depos said, the apparatus for providing tills machine
its should be such that the animal remains im wilh Ihe foel which It requires ja also of a very
bedded In them are not much disturbed, and highly differentiated, chiraetrf. A horse baa.
aw Imbedded In a state of great and perfect or rather mly have, forty-four teeth, bat II rare
preservation. Evidence of this kind, as I have ly happens ibal In our existing horses you find
said, has of late years been accumulating large more than forty—fur a reason which I will com
ly, and in respect to all divisions of the animal municate directly—and In a morn It common
kingdom. But I will select lor my preaent ly happens that you find no more than thirtypurpose only one particular case, which Is more six, because the ” lushes," or canine teeth of
adapted to the object I bava In view, aa II re __ mare, are rarely developed. Then there are
lates tothe origin, to what we may call the somc/eurioua peculiarities about these teeth.
pedigree, uf'ouc or our moil familiar domestic As/sny one who has had lo do with bones
anlmsl«--/hn horse. Jjul 1 may say-that in knows, tha calling teeth—the incisors—are six
apeaktngfof the origin of the horse I shall use above and six below, and thoia Incisors preaent
that term In A general sente aa equivalent to what Is called a “ murk at least, that hark ia
the technical term Ajuvi, and meaning usually preaent In ftoraei up to a certain'age.
what you ordinarily understand aa such,
,Il it a sort of a dark patch sciosatba middle
also aaaea and their modifications, zebras, Ac. nf tlie tooth, The presence or that dark patch
The hone is In many wayaa moat remarkable arises from a great peculiarity in the structure
Mima!, inasmuch aa it presents ua with an ex- of tbe horse's Incisor tooth. It It in fact In
'v~emple or one of the moat perfect pieces of ma acctlona shaped in this fashion [Illustrating],
chinery In the animal kingdom. Iu fact, among considerably curved, and wllb a deep pit in
mammals It cm not be skill that there la any the middle, and theft a long fang. In the young
locomotive so perfectly adapted Io lit purpo foal lliis-pit is very deep. Aa the animal feeds,
ses, doing so much Work with so small a quart- this space becomes filltd up with its fodder,
t l* of fuel, aa this animal—the horse. And as that fodder becomes more or leas carbonized,
iry consequence of any sort of perfec- and then you have the dark mark, and tbe rea_______ lacfaaaical perfection aa of others, you son tbe dark mark serves as an indication of
D
find
UU that
vunI the
uio *uurru
hone ii
la a beautiful
mtruuiui vrcaiurc,
creature, onn age. Is that aa tbe horse feeds, this Is more snd
of the moat beautiful of all land animals. Look more worn down, until at last, In an aged borne,
atlbepprfoct balance of Ita form and the rhythm tbe tooth ia worn beyond tbe bottom of the pit,
aod perfection of Iu action, The locomotive and tho mark disappears. Then, ns I said, tho
apparatus la, aa you are aware, resident In tha male horse generally has canine teeth. We
slender fore and hind limbs ; (hey are flexible need not notice tbrir structure particularly, In
and elastic lever*, capable'of being moved by the female these are rarely present. Following
very powerful muscles; endln order to supply that, you may notice every small and rudimen
Ihe engines which work these levers with the tary tooth, but that Is very often absent. It real
force which they cxp«bd. the horse is provided ly represents the first tooth of the grinding se
with a very perfect feeding apparatus, a very nes. Then there ire usually1to be found six
perfect digestive apparatus.
great teeth, with exceedingly long crowns.
Without allemptiug to take you very for In The crown*. In Cet, are so long that the teelh
to the region of osteologies] delail, I must nev- take a very lohg time to wear down, whence
ertbeleaa—for this question depends Upon tha -irises the poaslbillty of the great *ge to which
comparison of such details—troubV'you with horses sometimes atlaln. This isybown In Ibe
acme points- respecting the anatomical struc aide diagram. Then tlie patternjjid elraclure
ture of the horse, and more especially with of a horse’s tooth ara very curious. The grown
those which refer lo tho structure oflu fore and of the bora*'* tooth present* a very complica
hind limbe. But I shall only touch upon those
points which are abeolifcsty essential to the lbting) above, there la a kind of wall like a dou
of a none in bla bandl ia the foreleg or
ble crescent. Then there are two other ere*,
The bone which 1* cut across at this point ia cent*, whieh foil In that direction, and these
foal which answer* tofoe upper-armbone in my are complicated by folds, and all Ibe,spaces
arm, what you would call tbe humerus. This between these crescentic ridges arejnled np
'
-• bone] corresponds wllb my by a kind of bony matter wbtch-Hcrilcd ce
a commonly term the knee ment Conscqtfcnlly the. surface of the tooih
. Ia the wrist; It answers tu le composed ul very uneven materials—of ibe
___This part of the horse’s lag
bard mas* of the tooth, which la called dentine,
is of the human finger' — " *v- then a very much harder enamel,'and a toller
orvera this extended Jol
cement between, tha practical effect of which
,e of my ----nails.
Is the tarn* as the lamination of a rolllftone.
there are certain peculiarities about-! In consequence of foe lamination of Up millicture bearing
relation to further do- alone the ridge* wear lesa swiftly diatribe in.
this structure
bearing-------------—
■“
tcrmedlete
substance, and consequently the
tails o f the different portions of the bt
to which I hares referred. You observe that to surface always keep* rough and exerts a crush
all appearance! [feftfrin* to the hone’s leg] ing effect (upon tho grain. Tbe Name It true
there I only one bone In the. forearm. ..Never- oftbehorse’s tooth,and consequently the grind
Ulricas, st this end I can trace two separate ing or tha teeth off* against the Ather, instead
portions; tbla pefoof foe limb aqd the ooe I of flattening tbe surface of tba leelh tends to
am now touching. But aa I go fonher down keep them always Irregular, add that has a
H runs at tie back part into the general bone,
hard (fata or th* hay upon which
and I oeaae to be able to trace It beyond a oertain point. This large boae la what la termed the hone subsist*.
Tth!na that will suffice a* abrief IndlcaiIon of
tha radius, and-answers to the bone I am touchsome of the most important peculiarities nod
Charaouriatica of tbo bore*. Ifthebypotbealeol
evolution Is true, wbet ought to Happen when
w* Jnvostlgai# the history of fol* animal f We
know that foe mammaliM type, aa a whole
one boos with tha radius.
It looks thus as If the ulna, runclig off be
low; earns to m and, and it wry oftsp happens by foe po**(
in woAs oc the anatomy of the boras that you and ulna, tv
bOMfli i-'Wc___ ____________ ___________ __
general possess five toes, often-ouequal, hot still
aeooaapleldy developed a* tha five digits of
toy hand. W# know further that foa general
■ -------- ■---------- In Ike lag, hot only
you axamloe a very yoneg be
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of foe horae. Thta Is, however, a* far a* Euro
_ ita whole length ffom tbe pradlua, pean deposits bat.e been enabled to carry us
a
but at prelly closely united with It In tho with any degTeo of certainly I t tbe history of
_______lo yffu Also meet with three functional foo hone. In thia American tertiary, on Ihe
toe*. There la the same structure In foe IJlp- contrary, tho aerie* ia continued evenly down
pnrlon'b bind limb lhat Ihere was in the case to the bottom of (he eocene, and these older
of the Anchlllierlum, and in Ihe hind Irg foe rocks yield these remains. Tlie mlocene form
fibula le longer. In
”
~ tfirmed Mmhipptii has three toes In front and a
to think: that it ia .complete; at any rale thia lwgc splint for Ihe rudlmenKiepresetiiing foe
d of il
ll [lllu_____
[illustrating] la quite
distinct-' llltlfl finger, and Ihred loe* behind. The radius
lower end
,
nizsblc aa a separable though not ex- and nlnn are entire apA tlie tibia and fibula dis
ly recognizable
----- * rated piece of bone. But -the unn tinct, and Ihere are^tmply snrhlifieroid short
diangels that which ia to be found in crowned teeth. ' (
foe cbaraclcrof the teeth. The teeth or the
But this is probably tbe most Important dis
Anchltberinm have In foo first place, so far ns covery of all—foe YrcMppiit—which come*
Urt inctfon are concerned, a more mdiment- from the oldest part of the eocefie formation,
.ary pk theplt.il vastly smaller than io the and is the oldest oiidknown. Here wc have
horse. The canine leelh are present in both •lie four toes on the front limb complete, foreo
sexes. The molar* are ahtirt; liieVc is no co toes on foe hind limb complete, a well-develop
ntent, and the pattern 1* aoofewhat like fot* ed ulna,.* well-developed fibula, and the teclb
[drawing on foil blackboard]. There are tab of simple pattern. Bo you'Tiro able, thanks to
crescent! and two oblique ridges;
—
*■ foe
'
ira/whilMn
there great researches; to show that, so far as
crescent and a present knowledge extends, the history nf (lie
lower Jaw you bare the doublei c
very alight complication at the
, 'IV horse type I* exactly and precisely that which
e extremity.
Is quite obvious lhat Mita.[illuslratlug from cotild hare been predlcltd from a knowledge
drawing) is a simpler form than lhat. By In ofjbc princlplesof evolution. And ihe koowlcreasing foa complexity of thoee leetb lbere’ J ^ T V e n o w r ^ M jwtVflra u.
j all
we
_______________________________
have tha horae’* teeth. There are
all foi
fo r *,bo
antlclpallon that
font when
tha
foe anticipation
_____
stillj?owerci
I
.... tho
forms with which we are acquainted respect ccne deposits and ihe— ~
li - l k
. i#>» to ■!
belong
which
log the put history of Ihe horse in Buirotw.. cretaceous epoch hsv i yielded up their remains
When I happened lo occupy myself with this of equine afumais. wo shall find first an equine
subject there wns some difficulty in tracing creature A lilt four-loesln front and a rudiment
them, but they left no doubt whalever In my of foe tlSpmb -Then probably a rudiment of
mmd that we'hsd here a genuine record of the
history of foe evolution of the dyinio. You
must understand that every one of these forma miist assuredly the whole aeriea took Ita orig
in time baa undoubtedly betfhqie modified Into in.
variouy species and the llkej and wc can not be
’ VALUE OFTHU KVTDKNCK.
*
absolutely certain lhat we Lave foe exact line
modification, but it s m perfectly obvious
That is-what I mean, ladies and gentlemen,
>1 we bad here In succession, in lime, three by demonstrative evidence of evolution. An
forms, fundamentally modified, In Ihe horse inductive hypothesis is said to be demonstrated
type, of which Hie oldest came nearer to tbo when the facta are shown to be In entire ac
— end mammal—was faFtcu modified than cordance with it I f that Is. not scientific
Hlpparlon and what bad lakcn place after- proof, Ihere are no Inductive.conclusions which
ward. We saw that foe animals which had ex can be,said to be scientific. And the doctrine
isted afterward bad undergone a reduction of of evolution at the present time reals upon ex
their limbi and toes, a reduction of the lower actly aa secure a foundation pk tbe Copernican
.of tbe hind leg, a
complete conies- theory of the motion* of the heavenly bodies.
____ of the fibula with the tibia.’ The pattern Its basis Is precisely of foe same character—
of tho molar teeth had become more compli- foo coincidence of the observed facia willi the
cated snd the entire apace bad become filled oretical requirement*. As I mentioned Just
now. the only-way of escape, if it be a way of
with cement
Consider what other alternative hypothesis escape, from the conclusion* which I have just
Ilea open to you unleu you admit this. In indicated, ia Ihe suimosiiion that *11 these dif
tills succession of forms vou have exactly that ferent forms-have Been created separately at
which the hypolbea'a or evolution demands. separate epoch* of time, and I repeal, aa I said
The history corrrsppnds;ckaclly with that yon before, Ibal of aucli a hypothesis as this there
----•-* construct a pr ori from foe principles of neither Is nor can be any scientific c 1-'---ion. An alternative hypothesis Is hard ami assuredly, so far as 1 know, fopre
ly conceivable, but the only one that could be whlcTTts supported or preten<ls^> be i . ,
framed would he this, lhat the Anehltherlum, ed by evidence or authority of any other kl
Hipyarion.and foe hnnebad been------J I can but think that foe time will coma whto
such suggcatioiia aa these, nuelmbHoua at
tempts lo escape the “force of demonstration,
Ul*'* >
And it. . ...___ t----- ---------r ------------will be put upon the same fvoting as the sup
there Is the slightest evidence of any other position by eomc writers, who are, I believe,
kind that ancli successive creation has ever nut completely extinct at preaent, lhat foatlls
taken place. When I was Investigating this are not real exlalencea, are no Indication* of
subject all foe collections In Europe were ac the existence ol the animals to which they
cessible to me, and they had led myaclf,.and I seem to belong; hut that they are either sports
may say, as I happen to know by correspond  of nature of speciar creations, intended—as I
ence with him, hid alio led lhat very eminent heard suggested th* other day—to teat oar
anatomist Prof. Lai let or Paris to the same faith, lo fact, the whole evidence’ Is in favor
conclusions. Indeed, the story Is so plain lhat or evolution, and there is none against iL And
“ * one deserves any particular eredilTor draw- I say that, although perfectly well aware of foo
seeming difficulties.which have been adduced
from what appears to the uninformed to be a
[reater aod.greater knowledge of the aerie* of •elcntlflc foundation. I met constantly with
norac-like forms, but by and by enabled us to fow argument that this doctrine of evolution
fill up Iho-gapt In Ihe series, andlu extend'lhat can nut be correct, because it require* foe
series ftuthcr back In time.
lapse of a period of time In which duration of
lire upon Ihe earth ls inconsistent with foe
FOSSIL UOUHKB IN AMK11IC*V, - ,
conclusions arrived al by tbe aatronomar and
That knowledge hk>recently come too*, and th« physicist I may venture to aay that I am
c= ^ > )
G = ^
<=^3
illlar with those conclusions. Inasmuch aa
assuredly from a most unexpected quarter.
‘
" ealdent uf foe GaologYou are all aware tlial when thl* country was
I took foe liberty —
of
first discovered b) Europeans there were found leal Society o l_____ __________________^
no trjciSlof the existence of foe horse in any criticising them, and of showing in what re
spects,
sa lt appeared to me, they
‘ 1
payfof tile. American continent. And, as U,
well known, foe account*, of Ihe earlier dis-' plele and thorough demonstrailo
coTcrer* dwell upon foo astonishment of the' lli\g that point aside altogether, suppose that,
natives when they first became acquainted as foe qsironomers.'or soma'nf them, and soma
with that rAtoundliig phenomenon—a man physieifotphlloaophera tell ua. It ia — ^------that life cquld have endured upon the earth
— led* ----uponaahorae. Nevertheless, aa soon
.to rbe pursued in ~
>!o*y began.to
this country, for aa long a period m la required by tha doc
fnsaa’lroum
' ' ---- *l that remains of homes—horses trine of evolution—supposing that to be pro.vKurot
o n en.
r..-----„ --------division of tha tertiary aeriea, wo find Ihe re
KonsrSvIiko
foe-------horses ed, wink I want to know Is, What te foe foun
main* of uurac*. W* alto find In Europe abuo- which exist at foe present day—are to be found dation for the statement that evolution doe* re
tlant remains of horse* In the most superficial In abundance In the most superficial______ quire *o great a timet Tbe biologist knows
of all these formation*—Ibal la, the poat lertis- In this country, Just us they *>e In Kurope. For nothing, whalever of the amount-of lime which
, which immediately lira above thupHoceoo, some reason or other—no feasible suggestion may be required for the process ol evolution
ut these bonce, which are abundant In the on tbit subject, so far. a*'I know, has been K la a matter of fact that those fornft which-1 •
cava deposits and in Ihe gravel* of England made—but for some reason or other-foe lirirso have described to you occur In foe order which
and Europe—these horses, of which we know must bave died mil on tills continent at some 1 have described to you In the tertiary forma
Ibe anatomical structure to perfection, are in period preceding—bow Jong we -can not say tion. But I liayo not tha slightest means of
—the discovery of America by tho t^uroprans. guessing whether it look n million of yean, or
Of late year* there have been discovered on ten millions, or a hundred millions of ytutr*. or
of Ihe pliocene <p5cb. But lo the inhtilWauil tills continent—In your Western territories— a Ibquaand millions of years to give rlteto that
earlier part* of the pliocene epoch, in deposits foal marvelous thickness of tertiary deposits series uf changes. Aa a matter of fact lire bi
which belong to llial ag" ana which occffr In lo which I referred Ihe olber evening, which ologist has no moan* of arriving at any con
Germany and ibXIreece.toqome extent in Brit gives us a thickness and a consecutive order of clusion a* lo foe amount of time which may
ain, and InFranco, Ibere we flnd'anlmals which. tertiary rock* admirably calculated for the be needed for a certain quantity of organic
are like horses in all essential particulars which preservation or organic remains, such as we change. He takes hi* fact* aa to time from
I have just described,"and the general charac had hitherto pocqncenllon of Iu Europe. They foe geologist. The geologist,' taking Into con
ter of which is so entirely like that of Ihe horse have yielded fossils lu a stale of preservation sideration the rate at which deposits are form
that you may fallow' description* given In and fn number perfectly unexampled. And ed and the rale at which'denudation goes on
works upon the anatomy of the horse upon the with respect to the horse, foe researches of upon (he aurlaceuf foe carlb,arrives at certain
skeletons of these animals. But they differ Lcldy and others have shown that numerous conclusions more or lest Justifiable aa to the
lime wiucn
which lit
l» required
for foe
deposit oi
of a ccr
cerformi of
oT foe
Ilia foss.l
among nine
requiroaiur
incneposit
In some important particulars- There la a dif forma
fossil horse have existed nine
ference In the structure of the fora aod hind these rtmalns. But It i* only recently lhat foe lain amount of rocks, and If he tolls me that
Hi.tw.il SH
.I most il.....
Din tofll
arvtertiary
formation
mmilfed
IWl Mfl W
Cm
,.,L..I ..V,L....
very admirably
contrived
anil
foormimifoe
formation
required
WOOO.OOO
limb, a<-d that difference consists 111 till* that wan.
the bones which are here represented by two lv and patiently worked-out Investigations St, yeftra for Its deposit, I snppoae be has ground
■r what he say*a, and I lake foal at ---------splint*, Imperfect below,' are aa long aa the mid- Frof. Marsh have given u*
Ui a Just .Idea of the Jo*.L_ j —v......
.■---- » ---- i
die malscNjpa) bone, and lhat attached to foe
extremity of each-la a small toe with ita three
Joints of tbe same general character a* the mid glancing over bis collections ulNcw HiLven, and If be Is rigVi, ucSouhteJly evolution ia a
dle toe, only .very much smaller, and so dispos and I can truly and emphatically aay foal, so' very slow process sad require* a great deal of
ed that they could bave had so very little ini- far as my knowledge extends, there u nothing time. But suppose mow that Ibe aatrottomer—
portance that they must rather have been of In any way comparable to them for extent, or
the nature ol the dew dawa which are In the for foe care with which ibe remains have been
ruminant animals. This Hippatirn, or Euro got together, or for their scientific Importance- lead friend isqultc w
pean horse, In fad preaenla a foot, similar to to the scries of foaalla Which he has brought
that which you sea here repreeenled,'except together. - [Applause]. That enormous collvc- bly have exlsled upon foe surface of foe earth
,000 year------*----------*v------‘L
y care ago, because the earth would
—
lhat Iu the European llipparion these smaller tidb has yielded evidence of foe Aaost striking 000,000,000
_____been
een loo.
loo hot to allow of life. My reply
finger* are fortber back, and these- lateral h ea character in regard lo this qUeallbn of Ihe pefo have
Ir “ That la not mv affair; aellte Hint with th*
are of amaller proportional size.
geologist, and when you aeltle lhat between
Bqt nevertheless we have here a hone In
ynuraelyra I will agree with any conclusion.”
whlcfi foe lateral lots, almost abortive In tbe
.W-alike our time from foe geologist, audit U
cxlstylsg hone, are folly developed. On c
fol Ibveitigallon you fiod In these animals___ _________
I
ddenco ofIhe
thonr
primitive
life and modlflcalloa montljpas foal, having lakcn our lime from
re la
Stalin ibe fore limb- tbe ulna I* very thin, yet of.......
fob horae
is far 1
better preserved than In “Eu the physical philosopher’s clock, foe physical
ia tractable down, to tl>* extremity. -In the rope; and Frof,
Prof Marsh’s
Mi
klndnen baa enabled philosopher should lurn round upon us and*
aay wo ore going too faaL What we desire1to
--------*- *--------diagram,
e
hind limb you find that the fibula 1* ]
---, , ..- before
y t ________
. _______
_,
prove Is, IsIt a Tact that evolution Took placet
ranch aa lo tlie horae Itself. That ia th e ---- ure In whlchlls an actual representalioo of
At to foe amount of Ume II took for that, we
of equine anlmalwbioh you meet with In these
older Pliocene forinations, In which the mod »
yrnwok Mines uiu Yncco»iuq u« lurra* er« lo fob hands of lha physicist and the astron
em horae Laalready or become* entirely ah— ‘ which Le baa brought together shows. In foe omer, Whose btMloes* ft la to deal with those
Bo you ace that tba Hlpparlon I* tha fora.---- Ant place, foe great care and patience to which questions
IturnedIalrlyWeeded Ihe horse. Now let us go I have referred. Beoondly, there la this plloa step forther back I illustrating] to these-which
ar* called foe Mloonyi formations and which
cooatllota foa middle part of tbe depot’
*
the tertiary epoch. There you find In
ahorter crown of tlie grinding teeth. Then
parts of.Europe—fn Germany, Central —
comes tbe form which represents the European
many, In France, and in Greet*-tabera you llipparion. which la foo JVwtolfppii*, having
find-equine animals which differ essentially three toe* and tha forearm and leg and teelh to
from the modern horae, all that they resemble which I have referred, and which ia more val
foe hors* la Info* broad feature* of their or. uable than the European Hlpparlon far this decide npqo foe validity or foe Invalidity ofgMhalloo. They differ still further In the reason; Il la devoid of acme otlhn peculiarities the hypothesis of rroluilon. but lo. pot before
character* of their for.e and bind limb*, and of lhat form, pec"IWiLles which lend to show you the principle* by which all auoh hypothe
preaent Important feature* of difference In the that foe European Hlpparlon la rather a aide ses must he Judged; and furthermore, to make
teedT. The forme to which 1 now refer are branch thso one In tbe 4freet line of design. apparent lo you tbe nature of foe evidence and
d arg. known to constitute the genus An. Bat next-exme* Ihe form of MMrppu* which the sort of cogency which I* to be expected and
AWnss [Illustrating]. W* have foeao forte corresponds pretty nearly with what I
may be obtained from It, To foi* end 1 have
I, and fob middle toe Ii smaller iaprOpor- •toned m the Aachltberltua of Europe, but not hesitated ia regarding you aa genuine stu
i, foo lower toe* are larger* aod la .fact largo which has lorn* Interesting peculiarities. It dents and perrons desirous or knowing foe
— to real upon foe ground, end to have presents three toe*—one large one and two truth. I hive not hesitated to takayou through
al Importance—not an animal with lateral unea—and th* fourth toe, which answer* arpumeaisland long chain* (tfargumcnla, that
claws, hut an animal with three fooel-ffiJnwel
AW iR foe fore arm you find foe
or to*bare hfo fi'lcud "upoa
drtrifTwTlch

a complete tibia, but a complete/tfbhlE The
•mall hone of the leg is almost always smaller
than tba tibia: The small boae of Ihe leg ia
aa a general rule a perfectly complete, distinct,
movable bone. Moreover, in tlie hind foot we
find In aulmale In general five distinct iocs,
ju t as we do In ihe forefoot. Hence II follows
that we have a differentiated animal like the
horse, which has proceeded by way of evolu
tion or gradual modification from h similar
form poaaesaiug all the characteristics we find
in mammal's in general. If that be true. It fol-/
lows that If there be anywhere preserved In
the aeries or ibe rocks a complete history or
the horse, that la to aay of the various stages
through which be has passed, those stages
ought gradually loleadua back lo some sort
of anlmsl which possessed a radius, and an ulna, and distinct, complete tibia and fibula, and
lo which there were live toes upon the fore
limb, no lest than upon tho bind limb. Moreover. JD Die average genera] mammalian type,
the higher mammalian, we Ohd as wconaunt
rule an approximation to the number of fortyfour complete ieeth. of which six ere cutting
leelh, two are carine, and the others of which
are grinders. In unmodified mammals we flod
the Incisors have no pit, andthst the grinding
leetli as a rule Increase In size from that which
lies In front towards those which lie In Ihe mid.
die or at the hinder part of the aeries. Conse
quently if the theory of evolution be correct, if
that bypotheais of the origin of Ihe living things
-have a foundation, we ought to find in Ihe ac.
riea the forms which have preceded the horse,
animals In which the mark upon the incisor
gradually more and more disappears, animals
In which the canlno teeth are preaent in both
■exes, and animals in which the teeth gradual
ly loac the complications nf llialr crow its vnd
have a simpler anil shorter crown, while at the
same llmo they gradually increase In size from
the anterior end of the aeriea toward ItxL-pos.
terior. Let ua turn to the facts and ace how
they bgar upon the requirements of this doc-,
trine of evolution.
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—I Klmll conaldrr 1
done you the grestcnt
service which It wss in.my power in -mich a
way to do—'If 1 bare Dm. convinced you that
tbia great question which we arc diicuuikg ia
not one to lie diaciuurd, dealt with—by rhetor
ical flourishes Ot-hyloosc and auperfleial talk,
but that It requires the keenest attention ortho
trained Intellect and Ihe patien'er of the most
accurate oBsem r. (Applause.]
1 did not, wlieu 1 commenced this series of
lectures, think It urrmary to preface them
with •’’■prologue, sileh as might lie expected
from a Granger and a foreigner; for during my
‘brief slay In your country I liaeo found'It very
bard to believe that a stranger could be pos
sessed nCso many friends, and almost harder
to Imagine that the foreigner could express
liimsclf lii vonr Inngimgr in «uch a way ns to
be so readily Intelligible to nil appearance; for,
•o far os I can Judge, that most intelligent and
perhaps I may add mo»t singularly active and
enterprising body of the press, your press re
porters, do not aeon to have been deferred by
my accent from giving Ibr fullest account of
everything that I happen to have said. (Ureal
applause.! Hut the vessel in wlijch I take my
departure tomorrow morning Is even bow
ready to slip her mooring'; t awake from tuy
delusion that I aih other than a slraoger aud,a
foreigner. 1 w ready to go Iwcli to my plae>
but before doing so, let me, by
and country, u
way
lender to you mgjti
mjynnsi hearty, of. epilogue, tender
NihonIts for your moat kind and'Sue
Won which you have accorded to me; and let
tne tliuiik you .tlHiniin. for that widt h Is the
greatest compliment which con be afforded to
any person In my position—the cotitinuoug
and undisturbed attention which you have conlinucd to 'bestow upon the long argument
which I have bad the honor to Iny before you
[Cheera and applause.!
HOOK RKVIKWH.
ftnaiTuti.isrs AM* [Iktkctivso.
Allan Pinkerton Author. G. W. Carldou A t o.,
N. Y , Publishers
The author of the above entitled l>ook is
the well-known .detective, whose iniucipal
head-quarters are in Chicago, with branch
of,Ices in nil of the leading cities.
Wo have known .Mr. Pinkerton well for
almost forty yearn. Wn both settled in Kane
.Co., I IK about the same time. He in a man of
sanguine temperament, who js-rseveres in

morbid, religious preju- fns ADysrmrsSs or Euibn T siptoi.kmvs Tea—
Corafrl.fng Important and aUrUIng di.rlu.urr.
tinst Spirttualisfn, and tosecure patcocrlruing hall; IU magnitude, ei.irii-. employ
frora such prejudiced people for his
Jr.-.-il, climate, eic, clc All •atl.fartnrlly
Detectivi
-------ve Burea'ux In the different citlea, it is
UWnUcatnd. By George Rodgers. 1'p 03, fjrau
injust, and we think he will llnd Lt impo
---lite...inthe
theend,
end,to
todo
dosuch
such great injustice os
he doe*.by classing ( " Spiritualists with . A Isink some time befor i tho puhllc.-ro» tie plume—“Mrs. published in cheap form. A most readable.
his heroinepunder the
Winslow."
philosophical satire.
Hut Allan Pinkerton could not do other
wise—he sees an object ahead to bo accom
pli sired, all apparent obstacles in bis way
must yield, right or wrong. Ills (took is
Paper, HOc«nt*tsMualln,'H
very nicely embellished, and that with the
title, will make it sell on th** railroad cars,
Is an 'instructive story
where a book favorable to Spiritualism ter, John the Infidel n
would nOt bo allowed' to lie offered for
sale.
Pinkerton is no slcuch in catering to n*- taught, however, by his fortunes, that a .
ligioufl'predilections and prejudiced. Ha holiest, upright, unswerving uilheimn to
knows just how to manage them, ho ns to truth and ri^d, in the end idways win.
gnin the inside track in his chase for Dm all
potent, almighty dollar."
Record Book With Konjm of Organisation,
Tilt Screw* or tna Him .*, o'a, An A s u tain r
By-Law*, Elr.
Hkiihkw Mituommiv. Hv Milton Woolley. M. II .
Chicago IS77, Pp. 013. Ptfiji-, ♦AW/'
We have here a book of Mythology—an ef
The alvove 200 hundred p;ige nicely gotten
fort to iieeonnt for the origin of tin- Hebrew up Record Book, containing articles of asso
Siicred Literature in the same" way that we
"Christian", js-ople liavo dlstiosisl of Ihe ciations, by-laws, form for keeping records,
Ulhles "ctMlte^niiUoris “reondahout Judea, etc., etc.—printed from large, clear, new
viz.: By saylng-fllst 'tin riot designed to t>e stereotype plates, are now being delivered
received as history, but simply as an at to'those who have heretofore ordered them,
tempt to present In an allegorical dress the
science of Astronomy, as understood By and will he for warded.by mail to imy |>art
the ancient pliilosophers or priests. That of the I'nitad BtaU-s or the Dominion, on
he lias succeeded as Weil lu his effort at receipt of the price. ,
* v
Hebrew or Seinetic myth making, as others
These Record Books are sold at cont, for
have at (Ireclan or Aryan interpretation
we are almost compelled to admit, for he the purpose Of facilitating the work of local
has seize*I upon the philological key of per organizations of Spiritualists. The ci«t o(
sonal names that, as we know, are always the IsKik, with the nicely printed articles,
exnfeosivo of some peculiarity of either
faith or physical formation, or relation of by-laws, etc., ready for use, for the
same that a like Record Book would he
his predecessors in Hie same lit
sold for, hy dealers without such forms, t
has been able to construct a very pr
Cost of the Book, sent by mail, at publish 'Clastic in the Air," and by the
ttie printer has sufllcicnlly “ materialized" erVexpense, ®i.i>o.
the spectre that we can know without mis
Address ItECioio-PuiLcwoi-iucAL P ub
take “ the vision,of the seer.” We cun say
without fear of injury to llie truth that Dr. lishing H ouse, I*. O. Drawer kit , Chicago.
Woolley has given the philologist a portion
of meat, and to the person versed In the
significance of names, a ■pleasant study. 3 1
Tile author has evidently written In the
cause of truth and light, and has In-stowed
upon tJho work intense thought—hut here
our praise must ends-for wo can not agree
with him- in his conclusions, nor indeed in
any part'of the caitle building so well ma
‘
S P E C IA1L
L 'C)AL
LL.
terialized. Neithw Dr. Woolley nor the'
essayists In other nVythaloglr.il fields have
found the key that will unlock the “ Holy
of Holies" ofUicw/incU-nt Bibles of the
•jl^^KnwJhUetit Improved ITE
race. We do md j>ro|Hnf> ,to discuss the
question with him or them in tills paper,
for we have neither time nor space at pres
rp«Uvr»Una oY niflit
ent for Hie work; Imt this we will say Hint
while we know that the stories told can not
Unl ivbytklnaa In linlr prnclkn.
really t«* deemed “ historical,” yet they are our
Thn|*»unl Kjr* Cup# nr* n»njrouB
legends of historical porHun.s, and being
ml dincamry.t&d na Au l Wistu. m. i f ». 'i n * :
UautTLST, M I>, wrIU#, tba/ am mrUioly lb#
handed down hy oral tradition for centuries,
and through ignorant people have at length- ^Srid'tS* foUowS* mrUfirntmj '
^
becomeso distorted, that without Ha know
ledge of. tlic processes of Irghml liusMlng, ait\ Dn J HiJiACo Ocu lntA
OimttuN i-Tour Mn»« Eyt l\v4 ir#, tnraj j .dt|
well as of the peculiar "gifts" of these m#U
l. Ill* tun#|fpmtidld Irlttmph «bkb opilml aul*
sages, philosophers or seers of tho past, we
bu iTff nchlerad. but. Hi* nil «re>l nod ltot>orUDt
would never he abie to distinguish the true
from the false, In the crystallzed form pbtlonopbp.lull'llStagafstaa mSla lpdlk , baltmlb
which is to-day our inheritance. The fanci
---aod wIll^praTall^gaAfl ;• mill aqaraU-n ol
ful drapery of the oriental scribe we see;
irnlbyalt 1 h,T, ln*iBl lusilA c-HI6c»U« ct (Vim,
and we unwind its tiowing-robes and make
•I'.tj "Ia In nugnlToaii Urnu %aIhalr tn,OU Tb„
them over to suit our Ideal, us our wives
toal pruminant pajalcuna of my cuulr rarommanS
and mothers rip up old dresses, and make
nnr Apr Cop. lam, rrapeeiftOlj. 1. A. U Boren
iujah UOATuat, M. I>. SalTlM
HoItIm, IXy . wrllaa;
_W---------------them over.“almost as good a* new;” hut
TtuaXa to you fir tXt prraJut •/ oil In.----- --'Hh only the dress after all. The being, the
■4I1IU fully maiomt by ih.oirnfyuur/-.r™igyaOef,
living soul or nouls that constitute the life
afbr baliui almual ruUraly blind lor Iwtaly-tll jraaru.''
AlaI a. Wium. M. D. AOhUon. Co., wrltrii
of the' SacrdU or “Secret" Rooks, is the im
mortal gift of inspiration. This is thu Dn" parolyaU ef Oia'oi Un ulrTr.'loVy* Lrrr
vimvcrowu-of-Hfe that encircles the brow
you1 /WruICya CUyj miorad my aymlaMpumaoarily
of the ancient mystic, pythoness" Beer,
^ h i. H. U^rauomnsy. MmlaVr^nf M^JLC^iefh,
prophet, bard or Christ, apd a knowledge of
this conscious possession of i.inspiration is
rThl'rar -btrh { ' ilm* m.Cl lhaS»fu*7- Ibn'rouiarTl
Maral,« By your advrrlliriu-ot. I w at aalanrutl.al
•abla Ayr Cop larfonsail Ibrlr wu«V*p«rx-onUon* nun
-1 law ; iljal u>ay
W e‘ are well kwate that In Jincient times
, .od Oiauyra Uulirt.-o ataralns fur S-utrU.,-ij
the priesthood hid the methods of commu lUy II ..] t'-xlly !'!•••• yuuTaad may y ur uaun !>••□nication from the common |M>ple ami made Aoodaaaunooflha baorfa.'Wruuf
^
gain thereby, and as we know that human
* B, ncsilrr, W. H. hji i “ laoU, aod afr
IncUi] futuru win llbarilli
nature is the smile the world over, we may
lacy u'.ll uialri ayjuay, aod u
presume that the ancient priests .sometime* ralrJj
p. tmy affair, bat a aup- ,u, B,
get mi their “ Knlie Kings;" but that thenare frauds, does not destroy the fact of
btla)7r'
LTNu"........ ___
It***ff % I’ll/Lind ) I
spiritual presence and manifestation of pow *1
WJt»d 1bay ifrgotel; I *m |.>*•« 4 wUb lUru».
er, by Hie ignorant deemed miraculous. We
have, however, no disposition to1dcciy the
lion. Hci!»i |U»rrm.Uie Ktf I -rof l^a N>i
volume that lies upon our table in its sub
stantia! dress, nor do we say that the author
--- , --- or
•. *
low wanted Ids life in Us preparation,
r W. Mehuci wnten i Truly, I
Bob!# tumnUfti. My wl^ln ■- —
for he has done a good‘work for philology,
if not for mythology,foul as such we commend It.
jH u-Manu .

kOJ ui llin WlOtrU'MHIU’. «*v* rasas- sssisssr ••*»***
men, may be unscrupulous in regard to the
means bo tnajm* use of.' indeed, lie is often
so tenacious that lie is right, that be taken
It for granted that the motives of all others,
(which do not lend In the same direction
with his will), are in opposition thereto and
wrong; in fact, tie often suspects milugonism where none exists—not oven the least
knowledge about, or care for the subject
that la engrossing his mind.
Ah incident, in which wo played a part
over thirty years ago, will illustrate the
la'culliiriUeo of the inun in this particular.
Early one November morning we went to
the depot, at St. Charles, III,, t» take the
train for Chicago. Wo were a little earlyjust at the break of day. On entering tin
car, who should we meet but out frlem
Allan Pinkerton. Indeed, hi thodurknes
we saw no other pnrson, and probably
should not have recognized him ip the
darkness, (which was probably mofe appar
ent to us, having just entered), had wo not
found him stiyrhllilg upright In the Alloy botween the seats. We saluted him with a
morning," and a hearty shako of the
/--------- good friends, tho* we Were
c, and he Abolitionist in poli
tic simplicity of our heart
....... ...... ..... hful remark: "Pretty dark
here, Mr. Pinkerton 1”
To our surprise the Superintendent of
the Northern Illinois iiranch of the then
well-used Under-ground Railroad, was in
stantly fired up anti in a towering passion
said,“ I amkurprised at your conduct, Mr.--- ,
I had always taken you to be a gentleman,
notwithstanding yob qre a Democrat; but
your conduct hero Is unworthy of the nosition you occupy before the public. 1 am
sorry to say it, hut I must confess that 1
have been disappointed iff you,"
All this was rattled »fp In ids usual broad,
Scotch accent, that bespoke sincere regret on
his part at Ills"supposed mlsplnem] confi
dence. without the least pause orTppo.rtunity for us to nsk for an explanation. SecJng that -he was In downright earnestness,
we. like himself, were overwhelmed with
astonish merit, and ns soon as opportunity of
fered we said: " I don't understand what
you are driving at, Mr. Pinkerton—what do
you mean?" “ What-do'1 mean," said he,
"have you, no regard to the feelings of theso
tieople, even if you are a Democrat and pule
Huh a Democratic paper p* A t this query wo
iry timiMakanp
peered through - the darkness in the car, to
which our eyes hud by this time ItecomesomnWe liikvo received from the enterprising
rlD« bl« »Ubt ff#
w hat accustomed, to see what -people" ho re publisher, D. M. Bennett New York, tlfe
irratituJa to Ood
By* C*pt: *•With <rr»lilo4*lo
od,
_____ l>r J. lUti. k C*
ferred t<vis up to this time wo had thought P.
irUlof tb«*j* CVijln l------- ...
and ourself were the first comers and that, following works, 'all of which will be read
I ■vw^otrajiial bu
lmp#trv4 tjfmlfbl'^c
there were no other people in the car; hut by Liherulista with pleasure.
then, to our surprise,*we saw two colored
rfttl diuomr hmptor^.l aucrrat^M) ut»
at
my MTiaokl pariod of Is/e-W) jrr*r» of mo—I b*Ucv«
t>
women, well bundled up, faced toward Can
Usay will mold* Ibo »
\o any In4»t.iu«t If Ibay
ada.
yUt proparly nppUad/^p iLI’U^UOlUI&tKci. M. P.
A t tWs atago of the coloquj greater light
I Juoa 6ih, *73, pommnljy apv*Afrd*A(k>''|>hijninb#!: c,
broke upon onr darkened vUlon. IVe saw Intcrestli
nk«dao*lh tn tbo foaovtu^ certtAmla. and byLira »ot>"at once that Pinkerton, the now great de •2.00. an____ ________________ J H I______ \N*crlte4
«nd*«orn Uafornraa. Wif. 8TKVRNr*. J.P
tective, thought our remark about the great favor on the llliend reading public by
Nj
Lawhxnck C«r» Uam . Jut,* »lb. I17J.
Wa. tbo *nt)«ir>lffnnd, h
darknes* (as we entered the car)' was in presenting-it so cheaply that none need be
ifcrrnr
deprived
of
its
p
en
**.
Mr.
lleiide
is
well
derision of his calling and hie charge, there
Iworthy, aad in Irutb and
so snugly ensconced close at his right el known by Ills “ Martyrdomof-Man." a work
ndtrlaviiWnipmub.
ror. H. U. W, DAVIT. IU If
1 ayof
bow I We then remarked: “Mr. Plnkerton.we grandly suggestive) at times fanciful, bqU
ofijll
had.not, until this moment, seen the ‘people’ always broad and Catholic. This story of
you have in charge, and lie assured that if the “ Outcast," narrates the‘struggles or .an
we had. we would render yob and them all honest truth-loving soul, out of the mtsta
tho nlrl ntirl ntinfrirl in mirwiwur
nat>. of theqlogy, from a priest to a free-thinker,
f+iiml l ye,
I *IU« U
cr have m)r shall we ever throw any ob and the scorn, contumely, the.mlsery it sus
ibrtaAto b* of-ertat advi
stacle in the'way of any human beings black tained. Truly, Dm. Infidel ia the true bearer
•bouU bo t.|*d by «1‘ —'
11, my buDci cniTt Uoti'.
■*
or white; who is lleclpg from bondage to of the cross!
IlKdiT.
U
irokaru
a fr« r*rtilcat«a out of Iboumod.
liberty, be the same mental Or physical'
One arises from its perusal depressed and
•» rroal.0,'aSdto tbaasad ■•will «uai»»l»* your aM
bondage."
tad, that such suffering exists, and with in BamldlMOMd ayr. .an b. mads »<r i your lnjjairu.1
■IsbAdl.unaaa of rUlnuand ortraarbed uyaa coo ba
Mr. Pinkerton's ridiculous mistake on tense disgust for the system of religion
natond ; u.aA. wauiy and >-ra «yu> fur.J; lha bUod
ttykt oedbrfon was obvious to •himself—so which makes bigots of well-meaning men
overwhelmingly ridiculous was it that be iftxl women, and in the mime of lova with
could not llnd words to render a suitable ers and desolate* the emotion, affections,
rituaaa«nd your addnat low. and « wUl Mod you
apology. Even -so will it be with him, by and allUhe generous-impulses of the human i our
book. A OLSI WOHTII HEADIKOI •
and by, for putting forth the book, entitled heart.
\
"tjpfrituallsts and Detectives."
—r
Ills principal character Is a lewd, bad Tsa Pao ahd Co* or 8er*a*ATcsAi. RiuaiosN
fly roadlngnur lUuatritad IMtkk« noddaaMy tf
woman, who, several years ago, claimed to
tU Smtipt, of 100 pa«r*; Win bow to ream, tm
or, (a aniwcr to tha qoeitWn: “Haro we k »upairrdrt.huandooTwiirkrd nyra; bow |o ramfroak,
be a spirit medium. Hho was one of the
"germanes" who, (like those of mors recent
Slraeuioaafy>AttMtc^
l i W f e S * 1 w.Ury. Iufla-n,l, and bmr-ouibtrd om . and all otsor
In four parts—I. A brief history of the '
dale), when she had no character to lose,
---- “ -— ....... 1
great Rsllglons
sought to blackmail muny decent people'by
gin. PsgAiU.ra,
legal prosecutions. Some ofh er suits were
WobsmaiadUa. ’ » . a .™ - «< » ■
fop libel, and some for breach of promiso or
In Isror of Sapernstursl Religion.
marriage..
lo Mil lha /Want Cr> Cop to tba hanjfd. of jwotda
win, dwaaaadcyoaa dlu,|ialr»d .i«hi Wyour roanty
Many of the readers living in Chicago and ,
Any wmo> ranact anour AtmL
Bt. Louis will remember bar suite, especially! <
one against a BL Louis editor, for libel, mid aVf e
r Z i° £ & 2 :Z i£ ?
s
........
breach of promise case against a grain eloISoao. Paper,
DR.
BALL & _
“ *• **'»'*"d
’tVa.I.---- J„ Chicago.
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The title page fully describes the contents
of this little book, which is orowded with
good sense. Of "course lt is Impossible for
thb author In auoA>,Hmlted space to more
than outline the Vast field he reviews; but
ha-has performed hi* task faithfully and
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“ Well, Whet of It?"
Agreeably to the announcement at the
conclusion of last week's article under the
above caption, we now proceed to consider
more In detail .the condition of, the spirits,
their Institutions, the topography, the scen
ery, the qualities and whereabouts of the
ttcvrui circle of the' second sphere of exis
tence.
,
.
Strictly speaking. attbedentsfof the phys
ical body, the spirit which is immortal, is
not changed by the death of Its Iwdy. It
continues to live, and if his or her faculties
are sufficiently developed, the vision is open
ed to new and beautiful scenery which it
could not see or appreciate while looking
out through physical eyes. When a being
dies on earth who is so low In mental de
velopment ns to have no appreciation of an
after-life—no aspiration for such a life, ho
or she beholds little more than while in the
physical body, and often wonders that their
old earth friends pay no heed to them when
addressed. From habit, they look ui>on tan
gible objects precisely as they did when in
mortal l i f j ; but a change In these particu
lars speedily take place with them, as they
come in contact with tliose whom they
knew had preceded them to Spirit-life, liy
such spirits they are soon made acquainted
with the fact that they have really passed
the great change which they had always
WnEavo before slated that the very Ig
norant and vinous soon And old associates,
and with them tb£y gravitate to societies
that are congenial to their feelings. Indeed
It Is/Winy alone that govern those who
have never aspired to anything above the
sensttotu plane q f being.
*
But wo have traced the process by which
spirits are elevated or educated through
dire exjferience, from the lowest circle up
wards- towards higher conditions of life,
where spiritualities are appreciated and en
joyed. We have traced tb if ehunge that
■has been brought in his mental and moral
faculties. -W o have seen him when sin-sick,
' so low and so despondent, that an aspira
tion went'forth fora helper condition of
life. We have^sefn him awakened to a rec' olloction of some loved ones of earth life.
Wo have seen such aspirations promptly re
sponded to by angels o f tight. ' \)'e have
seen them visiting the lowest .bell to lead
,out a poor despondent soul. We have
seen them take him by the hand and con
duct him to new and better conditions,
where he was clothed with now raiment and
Introduced 'into new and better socletv,—
(riot as a work of a day, but by a rapid gntthealthy growth. We have seen that aspi
ration strengthened from timetoilmo until
he reached the second circle of the second
sphere. And here wo And lilm\a At associ
ate, and a co-laborer with the good and in
telligent inen and women, wtio never gravi.toted to the lowest circle in Spirit-life, as all
of their tendencies, resulting 'from favora-:
bie surroundings and conditions, prompted
their aspirations upwards towards the good,
U>e true and the beautiful, both in the
tal and immortal life.
' So in response to the Inquiry,“ Well, what
o f it?" (which is so often made to the Spirit
ualist who knows by observation, and infor
mation imparted by spirits long In the sec
ond sphere), we ssy make conditions so fav
orable for the development of the mental
and moral faculties of every child that is
born Into mortal life, that, their aspirations
will be for the acquirement of knowledge,
rather than the undue gratification of the
passions. Teach them that knowledge is
the savior that will hold the passions in sub
jection, and guide them safely through mor
tal life, and'onward and upward to the elysinn field* o f the next sphere, while exeeaws
here will cause them to become associates
with those of like excesses In Spirit-life '
Long ages perhaps of degradation add suf
fering are thus saved. When than has
proper culture, mental and moral, In earthlife, b« Is prepared to enter the next sphere
on a plane of beauty and moral excellence,
| that otherwise would not bp reached.

spirit to a sense of the beautiful, that malt oil pathos, and how brilliant with tbyee kind troctod to a brute.'though he |KWSessed
him or her gravitate to such ]>ortions of the >motlons that ornament human nature, and glossy tongue nnd a fair ex Warier. ,The en
spiritual sphere as art and culture rend make tho 'soul a celestial palace, where an treaties of parents availed nothing. The
gels love to dinger and bathe in tlie aroma liuttering* of a mother bird and its plain
ered lovely and beautiful.
There na on earth,the scenery is rnadoeu- of its exalted influence. He stumbled when tive cries can’t save her offspring from the
chilnting by art. Hence it follows that the lie stole that overcoat, for lie’ wua love-blind. Jiiws iifHhe rapacious snake. Bali 1 what is
topography of the country of the inhabi Ilis family wanted medicine, nml in the lovel Merely on organic chadgiUin ttie or
tants of the second circle. Is us diversified agony of his soul, ha wandered, lie knew ganization, caused t>y iiifijMtesimjV, living
ns the mind cart conceive of, and yet all not whither—and finally stumbled, aa xlt gernis from tho body o/anntlier. < Could
you secure a microscoffe of sufficient mag
beautiful and enchanting to the well cult were, into tlie Spirit-world,
Ministers aiM physicians nrc constantly nifying power, you woulikobverve that each
ured senses.
Hence it will be seen that it is only the stumbling. The>stand on tlie side-walk of apple is competed of billions of little apples,
abuse of the senses tlmt leads to vice ■ami lust, of unholy passions, and they fall, mak well developed and distinct in form; that
degradation, even down to tho torments suf ing n wreck of families. Men stumblp in each potato is merely a compilation of Infered by spirits in the lowest hells; while on mind, anil thu majestic structure, tottering, IlnilVBitiial potatoes; that each pear is com
tho contrary an intelligent exaltation of soon fails a mass of ruins, it appears front pos'd simply of lnnamerabUi MItle jiears
the senses, brings happiness most exquisite. an exchange 'thqt there was Ellen Case, a agdregated together and forming one. This
But what shall we say of the reat'ap|>caT- young woman employed as a domestic ser law prevails throughout all of God's vast
mice of the Spirit-land, occupied by the in vant, at Oakland, Cal, was attacked by a universe. The larger embraces in its or
trivial malady, ami Dr. 1‘entack’ waa called ganic structure’ tliose that resemble it In
habitants of the second circle?
We have quoted from the Sirnlish-titer to in. This Dr. Pentack bail long been known fornfTjonlv Infinitely smaller. Each animal
more forcibly present the degraded condi as ail odd man, full of freaks in profession W composed of molecules (exceedingly
.
particles) of matter, and each mole
tion of the inhabitants of the lowest circles al and social conduct. The sight of Iter 111^ /small
of Spiritclife, and the scenery and general put the 'idea into his crazy head that if he cule is in form/quite like the animal it
topography of that country. We will now could only gut two quarts of her blood ho self. IP is the/samc with a human Iwing.
could
construct
from,
it
an
exact
counter
He
is
com]>oseU
of ..Myriads of molecules in
quote from iho^Poughkeepsie Seer," showing
the loneliness of the second circle in contrast part of her. This counterfeit creation, he shape <[iiite IjXe himself. A molecule of
with the first. The first attracts the very ig supposed,'would be endowed with life, land, matter lain visible to the iiake,! eye. Could
norant and the evil doers, whose passions be in all respects like the original^ He an it be seen, it would resemble somewhat
rule, while the second sphere attracts lovers nounced thaClt would Ih- iu*cesaary to bleed the living Ixsly from which It was taken.
Each human system has its magnetic
of truth, of knowledge, of goodness, and thU girl, and lie actually let diiJ from her
whose aspirations reach upwards for the arm the two quarts that lip wanted, taking aura, mid the law still liuhls good, if you
elevation ofjuiman character, and who are it away in a pail. Tin* operation was in could see the* minute particles thereof, they
jurious to tlie patient, anil nearl$Jtllled her. would be iu form somewhat like the being
all aglow with fraternal love.
The’*Poughkeepsie Seer"—A. .1. Davis, Another physician was sent for, and, upon from whom they emanate. Now here is
thji^efl- hearing what Dr. Pentack had done, lie one of tho grandest laws of the universe.
when a tnere'boy, while exaltedI to tlj
communicated to thu police bis belief of The healer sends tliin magnetic emanation
pcrlor condition," said:
rdmg to
the that practitioner's insanity. A visit to forth, which contains trillions upoti trillions
-----“ Affections are vaj.._ ............„
degree's to which c.iclf spirit from tho first Pentack's residence was made nToneq. He of little bodies very tbueh like his physical
'to the highest socii-w, has advanced in the was found bottling the blood in a kettle, organizism, aud they enter the system of a
stages of development. Hence Industry is
equal, useful, harmonious, and reciprocal; and mixing Various chemicals with it.1 He patient, and are trilled to heal the diseased
for every one gravitates to the situation begged to lie let alone in his experiment, de part, and thcyulodt* every time' if the will-(
which accords with his predisposing desire.- claring that his process was certain to force of tlie operator is strong eiibugh. Now*
Moreover, t behold here Home o f Hie most
a living woman within a few min- take notice, when these i Alnitealnial germs
magnificent creations of Will and Wisdom.
it disturbed. Tlie officers
sent fortli by a person of a strong pas
tiling creat- "tea if bf' "
It is well to remark, that
sional nature, they Hiiisiue |the organization
ed in this sphere is suggea,,,. . . .
iierfetted by Wisdom—and is, therefore, a i asylum, where lie talks about nothing but of the pure girl, and she becomes a virilm.
Tho HSnfic~ailuded to, hadstudied p^clioiigv; liad delved deep into mystic lore and
iir<* distnbuted in a uniform nmnner benign from their blood.
throoghoBT the;jptaiiuie__val,ey«Sf rtvew, M.d i wimt wulder picture tbari thlM bc human understood this law. He met Miss Jtfary,
„ ____ of the Spirit-home. 1 discover . _
was brought In contact witli her, was al
mind
in
ruins!,
He
had
stumbled
someatructiona of tne most grand and mugnilllowed
to fondle her hands, then to kiss tier,
cent character, each having ahrilllancy mid time, and extinguished thu lamp of
______________ aiding to the advanced state There are wrecks all arouud us! It is a sad then to ruili her! H e sent forth on a dam.
of the society in which It is found. Tlie spectacle to see u nation once brilliant,witli liable marauding expedition millions of lit
first society nave creations which are repre
tle bodies like himself, inflamed with passentations of their Ixivc, and Will, and un art, and scintillating with tlie genius of its
and those jnfitiltcainial magnetic
cultivated
Itlvated Wisdom; and these they behold warriors and pouts, disintegrate, and like
— representations of.their interior thoughts. nncient Greece and Rome, become a mass of germs were impregnated 'in her organiza
The creations of the secoijd society display ruins 1 lint each nation is an Aggregated tion and willed to do a certain work;and
more uniformity, order, and usefulness;
they
did
It I This llenric had mode wrecks
and thus they subserve tlie purposes of tlie individual, carrying out tlie impulses of tlie
first society and themselves. The third so majority, and when those Impulses stumble, of families, had blighted the prospect of the
ciety have splendid constructions, too vast the nation totters and perhaps fulls. Some- young, had sent to tlie graveyard his many
and elegant to describe, and the must ambi timemhowever, a stumble Illuminates a dor
IclimH. Miss M ary---- stumbled. She
tious imagination could not tnuisceiTd them
in its conceptions. For they are In reality mant faculty, gives rise to loftier emotiubs, thought she loved! In her system, as
and llluminates-witli a brighter light tlie strange as it may ap|>ear, were millions of
too perfect and t" ------------- '* " ----reived of by any
radius of your observation. When the “ Henries," sent forth, willed to do a certain
state of being."
railroad cars stumbled, oil tlie track, aiyL -jvark. As usual in such cases when tho
ruin was complete, Henrie ------......
deserted his
vic
.......jostling along the bridge, oaused the Ashto- —*............—
THE KEY 1 THE K E Y !
bula disaster, there was true heroism mani tim. aud. Mary left alone to herself, soon
fested by some present. Down the dark realized her situation. .Tlie infinitesimal
Give ns the Key that Opens the Doors to abyss they vroqt. The shrieks of men, germs of himself! which he had infused in
the Temple of Nature.
women and'children were hearbrejuling to tier system, exhausted their power, aud sho
hoar! Down in ’ the deep gorge,* human realized tlie fact that she had stumbled and
Mumble] Mumble 1Stumble I Stumble I Stumble I forms struggled beneath a mass of ruins, fell, and was a wreckJ Going to.hcr moth
while tho angry flames, like millions of his er and father c&e threw her mrm» around
Nl'MEimi XI.
, .
sing serpents, went forth like deTils from a their neck, nnd In turn asked their forgive
ONE MILLION LITTLE MOODY’S ON A MA literal hell, to render.thc scene more appal I- ness. What a meeting, and what a greet
P. B. Bliss was there^-aad a prefer ing!- The lost child—the darling of the
RAUDING EXPEDITION, AND ItOLDlNO A
CAMP-MEETING IN A LADY’S BRAIN, ANil lingered on ills lips, expiring lrrthe sweet household hod returned 1* Tears were shed
TIIE BIO MOODY BEKtHED TO OltDKIl spirit of love, as the rubbish foil upon his by the mother, and she clasped to her bosom
mangled remain! ? Prayer, then,»how fee- her child, and bathed her with the baptis
THEM OUT.
__ _
.
“Tile! “ Mary, take hold of jnyToqf, bend my mal tears of forgiveness I Tho father^rejoiced in the.return of the household jewel
H u m »lt » r i» », 11,«« W k » » , u i , Z v , i ; e , o u Will. J U I " < w « s n
though badly defaced with the plain marks
his wife, while struggling for )ife, on that of a villain! Thus it is that humanity are
trying to find akoy tlmt will prevent
constantly stumbling; some In one way,
memorable
occasion.
He
thought
he
could
from stumbling! A ’ man walks upon
some in another. Tlie angels of heaven see f
an ley side-walk or slippery pavement, or easily free himself if tho leg was released
our stumbles, see us rise from the fall with '
attempts to descend a precipitous embank * from its cramped position. The wife seized
mangled bodies, and they inspire us to per
ment. and bo stumbles.—jierhilps “gatheis" Ms foot, meaning to obey* but at that mo
ment the car lurched over a little and her severe, and recover from the calamity.
himself up and sa/es himself from tlie im
huxbilnd
released
himself.
When
they
left
The Springfield (Maas.) Republican says,
pending danger, or falls* altogether, and
the
car
her
dress
vjps
on
fire,
showlpg
that
under the head of, “ A Case That Wasn't
ruins his physical organlsnTln the attempt
another minute would have enveloped* both. Prayed Tor," that when Mr. Moody told- his
to extricate himself from the difficulties he
encounters. Men. woman and children in the flaim-s. “When I saw thb flames just audience that there was nothing so: import
upon us," said the wife, “and while 1 was ant in this world os saving souls, an elderly
constantly stumbling in their strug
gles with the vicissitudes of life. Stum sure that my husband would be burned gentleman, with tears In his eyes, told the
bles are not, however, always connected alive, I mode tip my mind to put one of tho reporter this story; I camo from Philadel
with the slipping of feet. Men not only cushions over’hiiu, Ue down on top of that’ phia nnd wa! the bearer of a message to
stumble physically and make wrecks of .and hope that, while I was Lqing burned up. Mr. Moody which contained the following
their bodies, but' they stumble mentally, help would come to him, for our children's request for prayer, which 1 handed in, but
sake." "I-waa afraid she.wouldn't lie strong which has been ignored by the evangelists:
This 'scenery and these beings readily morally and religiously. Tile railroad stum enough to break my leg" added the hus -"The earnest prayers of Mr, Moody and his
come ’ within the observation of all spirits bled and the result was the Ashtabula dis band, “and tiiqn it would have been all up ’praying band’ are requested for a womafrwhoso lore for knowledge and rplrUUat'ete- aster. God stumbled, if Holy Writ be true, with me. I was going to have her get out, in Philadelphia, made Insane by her.partic
eaffou has been awakened, upon this rudi- •when lie made Adam, resulting in introduc and then, rather than be burned alive, I was ipation in the meetings there.” The h'using sin and discord into the world. There
menfal plane o f life.
^
was Alfred Harrison, poor bouI, With love going to— well, I had this big knife in my IiiuiT of this won!an Is aq honest,' hard
But where is this world of loveliness and
all aglow for his family, he stumbled In' right-hand pocket, and my right arm was working industrious and frugal man, and ,
use. aud what of Us topography ? says the mind, and tying n silk handkerchief around free to use it." He emerged out of the de» the'fatheroftwo children. Since this afflic
reader.
his neck, and attaching the snmo to the bar bris, and his,loyal wife, brilliant-/ with an tion has come upon him, he feels almost like
Tho Spirit-world Is wherever spirits ex-, of Ms cell, life soon became extinct, and he gelic qualities, and beaming with love for cursing God and Moody for thus devastat
1st, and we have already said that theeds stumbled ii«o the Bplrit-world. He had her family, she waa going to cover up her ing his once happy home and rendering his
naught outride of the infinite tea o f l i f e - stolen; yea/stolen, yet he had an honest husband with a cushion, and while being childramnotherleas. Can not something be
spirit. Hence it follows that tho Spirit- heart, ami j£he noblest of impulses; In jail burned nilve, hoped that he might be saved done through prayer to help this' unhappy
world like this earth, exists in and is per for stealing an overcoat .worth 820 to save for the “children's sake." Glorious woman, husband? By what rlghtdo they refuse to '
vaded by the elements that constitute the his f ami Iy f torn starvation! You who stand fit for tho highest angelhood, ready tJ.'tacrl- pray for' this unfortunate- mother? The
greaUnAnlte whole—the inApite sea of Splr- >&rect, bold and defiant, your feet on aolld flee herself on the Tonally altar for her chll-. law holds good here. Ten millions of little
J
sanctimonious Moodys, shouting glory to
it-llfeV' hence the Spirit-world is here., A 'foundations, and the bright blue Sky with dren's sake!
The world is full of stumble* and stum- God. hnllalujnh, etc., were sent into her sys
man by the death of his physical body docs out a cloud overhead, blame him for stum
not necessarily Save to move in the least bling! Bdwarel Ere another year rolls Mere I The mind, however brilliant, how tem. and there they are carrying on a sort
degree to become 'a resident of tho Spirit- around, dark clouw may surround you, and ever noble the impulses that rise forth In it of religious guerrilla warfare? rendering her
'world, n ets divested of the physical by you too may fall .when the jailor found like lowers In the garden, and shed an insane! When we say little Moodys, we
ceasing to be en rapport with It. Tlfen to the lifeless body o'f Alfred'Harrison (in a aroma that diffuses happiness to all that mean those magnetic germs transmitted to
him it Is not a cumbersome body.
New Y o rk Jail), there was written in ramb comes within the radius of its influence. It her by his indomitable will, and wblcb pos
Societies upon the spiritual plane of life ling sentences on a piece of paper, the fol too, is liable to stumble. That young lady sessed every quality of his religious nature
are analogous to societies upon the physical lowing; “Please buy an envelope and put a yondqr. was once the pride of a doting and which In form, though ihvlslbleUo the
piano, but more definitely marked. Where three-cent stamp on It. and address it, 'Mrs. mother and Indulging father. We knew naked eye, are oiket counterparts of himself.
there Is no affinity upon the spiritual plane, Alfred Harrison. Jamaica, • Long Island.' her well when virtue, like a fairy queen, They are holding a camp-meeting In her
there is a repulsion. Hence spirits natural Please send this at once.* On the other side nestled on her feature^, sparkle^. In her brain; are singing psalms thenspralslng God,
ly gravitate into circles for which they are was written: “Good-by, darling wife, darl eyes, illuminated her countenance, gave and Impressing upon her all the terrible re
adapted. And we have already seen that ing Anna, good-by; forgive me everything; elasticity to herstep,.andacjit«rfulsound alities *of a hell. The little "cusses"—for
progress out of the passional circles, Is only come and fetch my body; Mas me and bury to ile r voice. Her name then waa Mary they are nothing else—can only be killed by
made when the passions are rur/elted aud me; you wanted 'medicine and cooL' I had< t— . Finally she became acquainted With a positive magnetic healer, who will sand a
tick. Then the mental and moral faculties no money. I risked everything to get i t 1 Henrie---- , and though a disreputable char part or himself—magnetic germs—into, her
arc awakened, and an aspiration for the com am arrested; forgive me; kiss me'good-by, acter be won her .affections and ruined her system to drive all the little psalm-singing
pany of angels of light and mercy,
darling; good-by, my love, yon won’t stay life] Oh I- how strange it Is that the tender, Moodys out. In these statements we have
loving, confiding girl, pure as an angel, and given the readers of the J ourn al one -of
and responded to by such.
long after me, will you, dear?"
It la ths refinement or elevation b f the
Oh! what a letter; haw full of tender radiant with all that Is lovely, should bo at- the “ Kejri to Magic," the “healing art," the

This is the class whose condition on en
tering Spirit-life, we now purpose to consid
er. Unlike the very Iguorant and vicious
classes, they have -had their aspirations
awakened ton fervent real to knmv more
of their nature, their destiny, the where*
Simula and the Uue characteristics of.
the bplrit-world. The tendencies tit their
mind Is upward townrds the real, and they
thirst for knowledge and moral excellency.
Realizing that there is an after-life of beau
ty and loveliness inexpressible, and that
good and true men and women of all past
ages continue to liv e and improve in wis
dom and moral worth there, their aspira
tion* ;go out towards such, both before
and at the death of the physical body.. We
have before contemplated tile results follow
ing aspirations when once awakened,even in
tile minds of the most ignorant'and vicious,
clear down iiTthe lowest circles of .Spirit-life.
Even so with the aspirntiuns of the Intelli
gent and the moral, liefure and at the death
of the body they, drew to- themselves those
of like development liftin' second circle of
tliesecond sphere—good and'noble men and
women'. On entering Spirit-life the good nieu
arid women And themselves at once In the
presence of the loved ones, who laid preced
ed them to the land of spirits. Old anil familar faces greet them on every hand, with
tokens of l(Au-und affection.
Each one vies with others in acts of cour
tesy and kindness, and as the death of eVery
mortal body is foreseen, the dearest ones in
•Spirit-life have a home prepared for the re
ception of the new-born spirit.
llis already well cultured aspiration for
knowledge and for the beautiful of the afr-li'fe, Is known to his guardian- spirit,
(which every individual has) and to many
others, lienee the hived.one* resort to ev
ery expedient to properly gratify such aspi
rations. Hismentoli'pltuh-nml his spirit
uality has prejmreiHiljii to l>econie reocp
tlve to truths, which anfnpparent to all
who seek
know of their real existence.
With /filch, spiritualities are as real and
imperfsUahie as Ids vivid anticipations had
picture^ them in his most exalted moments.
Ileltce he finds infants, children, youth,
middle aged, and tliose of more mature
years in earth-life, all enjoying life, and ao
fur as their development wttl admit, they
vie witli each other with unselfish love,
for the elmitlon o f huinttn character. He
beholds as a reality the most beautiful and
highly cultured landscape that has ever
passed before ids most enchanted visions,
tT nfolded to Ids enraptured view are many
of the lower orders of animal life—no longer
‘ of vlcioua tendencies, but glow
ing with beauty nml manifesting use in the
economy of nature. He beholds the vege
table kingdom leaping forth from the bosom
of thu spiritual sphere, upon which be now
exists, with a glow of beauty and use, that
far exceeds his most happy earth-life dreams
of the elyeian field*. He beholds the reali
ty (in a light nevcr'before manifested) of all
thnt'exlsts on earth, divested of physical
crudities—the presentation being sjArituai
matter (form unchanged) relieved of the
physical, which to the spirit U uoC real amf
tangible.
j"
The nt-W/bom spirit, who at death of the
body, is developed tcaan aspiration which at
tracts him to tho second circle of the second
sphere, gravitates to such societies as lie
lovwrto dwell in and associate with. There
he Amis' all things adapted to the further
culture and development of the mind.
Ho Amis the sages of the present, and bjgone ages. He Ands the institutions of learn
ing. He Ands the chemist ht Ids laboratory
dealing with Ills' crucibles. He Ands the
astronomer at hia observatory dealing witli
his telescoped and Ids tables of-size and dis
tances.
He Ands the philosopher combining alt
knowledge obtained through the various
sclenllOc departments, into a system that
penetrates deep down towards the fountain
of all life.
These spirits whose experience through
long ages has made them master teachers,
impart their knowledge to all’who thirst'
for wisdom, in a manner and with ‘ a love
which is most exalting ia soul to ail listen-
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.Mrs. NltTTlirlbJAsK Fox has been lectur
Matuc© of love." character of “religious re-j vivals." and with these hints, for they ore ing with great success in Kupsas City,' Mo.,
1hints only, you can step into grander Helds
B ishop A. Hea i.s has been engaged by
of thought, and enjoy more blissful reiillra- the Society at Cleveland, to remain during
tlona!
the month of Marelt. Ills ministrations
The confldlng young lady; whom we allud seem to bts^yeH'liked.
ed to, stumbled, for hIip was willed to do it,
Mbs. I.. K, lUihEV. writes: -Mrs, II.
by those millions of "bodies"—magnetic Morse vrjll lecture at Hattie Creek, Mlc)i,
germs—resemblifilf in shape the one who ‘March itli. A'ny Society wishing to secure
sent them: they were his servants, and the the services*of this worthy lecturer and re
purest ami best of women fell ti prey to the markable teal medium, will please engagesensualism wlacli they generated. There
her soon, us other stales solicit her efforts,
is no key that can lock out-all the maraud and unless ap|uinttiH-nU are soon complet
ing magnetic germs of the sensual and the
ed, she will soon depart for other ilehis of
depraver!. LefTif tn touch the hand of your
laW . We rceomuiend her as a lady who
daughter, your wife, let him kiss either, ami
will give theNjiesjj satisfaction. -Address
he lays,the foundation for future aggres
t Hattie Creek, Mich.
lier ill my c.
sion, and if he perseveres, ruin will follow.
This is the mayii: of the low debased villain
Sunshine and lleallll.
who desires to win the affection of your
wife and daughter. This Js the «»«,/«•■ which
Tin* above Is the title of a little lyiper pule
is advertised under the head of "bringing lished and edited by Dr. Adam Mifler,i.ri
the separated together." All -of this .dam South Kli/alwtli 8t.. Chicago.
'
nable magic "is familiar to us, and we knutv
Dr, Miller is an intelligenl. keen oliscrvhow they work to cniTy out their selflsli Ingynaii, of lung mid extensive practiee tn
schemes, In conclusion we say. whenever the healing arL .
,--.vou see a liiiftiun wring stumbling, lend a
Tlie. Doctor'wifHetVJjliXeailera all about
"iieipirtg hand, forgive and enoiiir.'igfc, tic the virtues of the blue, the violet,* mid an
fallen, Sind extend charity towards all, and other colored light as a healing agent.
the angels of heaven will bless you, ami There is no doubt but that the monthly is
—you will be made the better for reading this worj.li all St costs-.',n rents a year.
article.
The editor says:
"W e send this (list number as a sample
copy to our friends, hut will send future
Philadelphia' gfpartmfttt.
imiiihers only to iirtind suliscrlbers. The
sulwrlptlop price fs .vocents i-t-r year, whiclt
may lie sent by letter to Y> S. KHcaheth Ht,
Clifcago.-lll.
" We shall publish ciirlit pages as soon as
OIII- siihscrlpl ion list will allow Us to do so."
alcsslaor toil!, u CMliar* Sc, PS!!*ilsti>bl*
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Bjr What Power Is It Done T
llN. I'sh esTrig. Flavoring Extract* arc st/perlor lo »I1 olhetig^'Cau.e they are ptypangf from
. Itobli
.... .......'-ctlllHnlU* ami jiroBintlr*--- ----1 Mf*
•allug n
* cclved tilu following letter nail /in
55,
i appended, protio, In* Ihe |f*llent ahead;
- ■ — anil tnuuuullU-d i/iu/r|.oO Immediately
wtiler of the let r. *nd tlic next day free
confirmation uf the trutli of tlic eUtrifieut
J. V MANSFIELD, Tr.sv Mxiot w-answer? spirit Hint the patient Wit, dead, nil of will •Uap
sealed letter*, at Ml Sixth o c , Hew Vork. Terms peart To the following correspondent e
IfisndfuUrT) cent stamp*. Kxuivrr.n lues I.Kt
/nuHoeos, KsoxTo lt.t, Dec. Mb. 1WU
TKfla
"
'
vuinitsa
Ms* I II. ItoniKso.v—Itear M.d.ln * '
Just returned from visiting ntick friend
neighborhood,--' - , ia ^mpareil ti

.<» »PS5, «t. Louis. Mo. til* v
an-r. Medici clairvoyant
lit published » new lrmll-1
Theory ,snd Practice, which
ful Pnee Hfl)
J
I«- round Vi-ry u-efi

llfw AdifrtisfMfnts.
hkarri m .
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n iild h ^ K fft, him! Hodrru,
t,r,V a (T in te d iD^rr.WB timUIngJkfe

ful gifts to demrihe dl.eior, mid IT. .. ills- pr..|s-r
remedied for the *ame. I hid a locV uf hair clipped
from hi* head, which I incline to you. hoping you
willl.lie
aide to
Inform
e precisely
wlmt db,in.
*..
hi
-w_.,
,—
in.
,m|j^'
r(l, A. .(__r...
ll L'ltupbel)
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R E M O N S T R A N C E .
TO the Honorable, the .Senate and House of Representatives of the State of Illinois: The undersigned citizens of the State of
Illinois observe with alarm that a Bill lias Wen introduced before your Honorable' Body, entitled:—"An Act to Regulate the Practice
of*M5liclne and Surgery in the State of Illinois,"
'
.
We most respectfully, but urgently, remonstrate against tho.enactmant of any such law, curtailing the natural rights and free
exercise of private judgment of every citizen of the State of Illinois, in regard to the system of Medical treatment that he or she shall
adopt for the restoration of impaired health, for the following among many other reasons that might bo enumerated, viz:—
Pin t. The most full and free exercise of conscience and jprivato Judgment in the treatment of disease, as well as in religious
toleration, should not be Infringed upon by fcgal enactments.
Second. There is no one system of Medical practice which is not most emphatically condemned, as resting upon afhlse ban», and
injurious to health, by other schools o f practice, equally popular In the estimation of the meet intelligent citizens of the State of Illi
nois, consequently then* ia^o one or more well-known system or basis of practice which tho General Assembly can legislate in favor
■of. without doing violcr.ce’ to'lhe .♦detert rights of private opinions and conscientious scruples of a large class of citizens.
Third.' We remonstrate against legislation wfien a discrimination Is made in behalf of popular schools that have the power of
conferring’ Diplomas or granting Certificates-(as is too often the case) to individuals o’f no intrinsic wsrth, moral or intellectual, but.
who are often a disgrace to, society.
Fourth. Existence has demonstrated thnt all the systems or schools of .Medicine which you arc now naked to legislate in favor
of, were, at some former period, he]}) os" imating in all the essentials necessary for recognition as correct Medical practice. JVhat
spirit have the aid schools evermanifested toward the founders of any now principle V Do tho old schools examine tho new systems,
and render to the public an impartial verdict? No; the bitterest denunciations, and the most partial and violent criticisms, constantly
emanate from the various distinguished professors. Thus was Harvey honored for his discovery of the circulation of tho blood. Thus
was treated Dr. Johner, for Introducing tho system of vaccination for small-pox. Thus was Hahnemabn anathematized for leaving old
paths to explore and reveal the beauties and mysteries of Homoeopathy.
It is within tho recollection of ninny of your Honorable Itedy, when oil o f the then "regular practitioners" followed the praeticO”of Paracelsus, wild burned the works of Galen, established a school’ of medicine, and introduced calomei,—teaching that the hu
man body is composed of “salt, sulphur and quieksUoetf hence he sontended and f/juyhfthat mercury was a uni reran! panacea tor
all tho ills lie,ill is heir to! -While some Alopaths may yet adhere to the Paracelsus' theory, the Ilommopaths, the Eclectics, theThompsoplans, tfie Magnetics, t.he Hydropaths, the Vitapaths, and the many other adherents to successful systems of medical practice, that
hav.e sprung up within a few years to bless humanity, where tho Paracelsus mercurial practitioner either caused the death or made
life a burden to tens of thousands annually, will condemn the mercurial theory as a practice always fraught with risks and dangers
unwarrantable.
\
Biit/few of these new sch'ools have medical colleges, nor would their systems of practice, however successful, lie'rocognized as
worthy of .a license to practice under any law you are called upon to enact. Indeed, the now schools of practice which have not jreJ
Mtablished /colleges to Issue Diplomas, will, in a few years, do so, as the Homeopathic and Eclectic schools have done, deep)
continued apposition of the disciples o f the lancet and mercury, unless special legislation is resorted to. as a means fprstayjngjjTogress
In the arts and sciences.
/
IfAhe Homiropaths and Eclectics have, by lapse of-time and experience, become popular, and are now recognized as an improve
ment upon old systems, why may not new systems, with fair play and equal privileges, under a republican form of government, in
this progressive’ age, in time become equally efficient, and capable of sustaining colleges and schools for publicNnstruction, and take
the place of thp most popular practices of the present Hay ? Why, then, fine and imprison the far-seeing men vriio_arw now laying
• the foundation for such improvements In the healing art? Wlif-siiot allow the people in their sovereign right to judge In this
matter, as well as in other matters of conscience? The Nazarine whs ^reused and crucified, because, among other things, he healed
the sick contrary to the practices of the reyular schools ajid the la ths'tf the Hebrews, without asking a Diploma from the Scribes
and Pharisees.
• ■
[
Almost nineteen hundred years have elapsed, and it’ is now proposed by the samo class, the "Doctors,” who were so anxious in
those days to protect the people from Empiricism and(imi>osition, to do' the samo thing for the peoplo of tho State of IllinoivBy the
milder means of imprisonmtotf&iut,arid inability to c+liecl pay f o r services t
We beg leave to suggestrto you Honorable Body, that tho execution of such a law would be impracticable ns woll as unjust.'
While a practitioner in one locality would ber sufficiently popular-to obtain the necessary Diploma or certificate to save himself
from fine and imprisonment, yet, in*other localities the same individual could not, but would lie amenable to all the penalties it is
proposed that you shall |prescribe. The wisest men the world has over produced In the healing art, ever have and over will protest
against such Legislation. /.
S
.
Dr. Benjamin Rush, who stood at tho head'of tho profession in Philadelphia for many years, declared In one of ills public lec
tures as follows: “ I am incessantly led to make an apology for the instability of the theory and practice of physic, and those physi
cians generally become the most eminent who have tho most thoroughly emancipated themselves from tho tyranny of tho schools
of physic. Dissections daily convince us of our ignorance of disease, and caujio us to blush at our prescriptions.' What mischief
have we done, under the belief of false facta and false theories. We have assisted In multiplying diseases: wo have done more—
wo have Increased their mortality. The art of healing is like 'nn unroofed temple, uncovered at the top and cracked at the foun
dation.” *
.
•
Wo would' respectfully suggest to the Legislators of the State of Illinois, that it will lie time enough to bring forwnrd such ft
measure when m<Tn of the best judgment and higher attainments in the science and art of medicine will come to some under
standing as to the principle or system by which the public will be treated when sick. A t present the fapt is patent, that the most
eminent Doctors in the State are practicing on systems diametrically opjmiiU, each believing and declaring that the others an
killing thetrjiatientst
In view of the foregoing facta, together with thousands of others, which will readily occur to the mlnu of each Individual legis
lator, in regard to the Injustice of such aggression upon individual rights, and tho Impracticability of executing any such law, ws
most respectfully protest against the enactment of any-law upon the subject, and, as in duty bound, will over remonstrate.

Class Legislation.
Our reader* will learn by reference to a
copy of Senate RWJ NmJ-’ published below,
that the Doctors ate dpiln before tho Illi
nois Legislature, asking for class legisla
tion. The movers in this work by no- means
comprise tho more Intelligent and skillful
of the medical profession. The bettorblass
never have asked for special legislation un
der any pretext whatever. Their ability
sccures.toTt.era a large patronage, as does
talent and merit in all professions. It Is
really those who have not professional skill,
who are found year after year asking legnl
enactments With penalties of fine and Im
prisonment .for all who do not bear the
parchment that la so often disgraced by
Uioee who flout it before the public, as evi
dence of their mecltr I t uny be prtma fa d e
so. -butr often not real evidence of scien
tific attainment.
The better class of phyiidans know well
that Innovations, ever have been lathe'past,
and will continue to be made from year to
year, In all coming Urn*. Huob Innovations
have resulted In dispensing with old reme
dies which have been found to be pernicious
and hurtful, ana Ip Introducing many new
refiedlea, which were discovered and suc-f
cessfully applied by Individuals In the hum
ble walk* of life, who made no pretensions
to the title of M. D.
But suffice it to say that a-blll,a copy of
which we give below, has already been fa
vorably reported by a Senate Committee of
tl\e Illinois Legislature and came near being
pomed without opposition. A t this writ
ing It Is again In the hands of the Commit
tee, it having been, when called ujf for ite
Anal passage, recommitted. There is no
tinje to be loet i f the readers of this article
.would defeat such Infamous class legisla
tion os is contemplated—let each UUnolft
subscriber cut out the remonstrance.pub
lished on the last page of this paper, attach
it to a aheet of writing paper, sjgn.it and
get all of your neighbors'' to join you in do
ing so, (scarcely one will refuse) and- send
It forth to some member of the House or
Senate at Springfield, Illinoii with a request
for him to Introduce fits same' without de
lay.
"The Doctor's Bill” emanated from
third and fourth class doctors, that have
not merit enough to give them practice
against wbat they are pleased to call
"quacks and old women nurses’ —hence they
seek special legislation to fine and Imprison
all who shall, perchance, prove more success
ful without a sheepskin, than they ore with!
We admonish all, of the lmportanoe^of
| prompt action. I f you don't get more than
J j five persons,—men and woman to sign the
H V
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remonstrance, do thnt promptly and aeild it
on to tho Legislature. Twice before' In
years past, they have made a like effort for
such legislation! but Were thwarted in their
little game b/tho prompt remonstrance of
the people, whose rights they seek to cur
tail, by legal enactments.
Don’t-lct an hour pass after reading this,
before yoif circulate the remonstrance for
signatures, and then send it off without de
lay-time is important.
In case you do not readily think of the
names of members of the House arid .Senate
of your own districts, you can safely direct
your remonstrance to either lion. ,T. C.
Haines, Senate' Chamber, or Hon. .Tames
Herrington or Hon.iVm. M. Evans, II. R,
Springfield, I1L, who will see that the same
are properly Introduced into the Senate and
House of Representatives,
N ext week we will publish the remon
strance adapted to the State of Wisconsin,
where a like movement is being made for
class Legislation in behnlf of “ j>oor doc
tors." Our friends will do well to mo\;e In
the matter with tho remonstrance forth
with, or they will be ca jh t napping as
they wcre^gifre before,
v . If like movements are being made in any
other States, and the friends wish remon
strances to be published applicable to such
States, if they will inform us at once,
we wIBdoour part towards helping to de
feat all such clou Legislation.
A BILL.
For an Act to Regulate the Practice
Medicine and Surgery In the
State of Illinois.
Section 1.—Be it enacted by the State o f
Illinois,represented in the Gmerpl Assembly,
That it Small bo unlawful for any person
within the limits of said State of IHlnofs
who has not attended at least two full
courses of instruction and graduated in
some chartered sebbol of medicine, cither
InAhe United States or some foreign coun
try, and Is not a person oY rfbod, moyhl
character to practice medicine In any of its
departments^ or perform any surgical op
erations for reward or compensation, or at
tempt to practice medicine or prescribe
mediglne or medicines, or perform any sur
gical operations for reward or compensation
within the State of Illinoia
Sec. 2.—Any person living In the State qf
" '" " 'a or any persons coming Into said
who shall practice medicine, or at
tempt to practice medicine, lii any of Its de
partments, or perform any surgical opera
tion upon any person within the limits of
said State, In violation of aeotion one (I) of
this act, shall, upon convict ten thereof.be
fined not lesa than fifty dollars ( * » ) nor
more than one hundred dollars (#100) for
such offense, and upon conviction for a sec

ond violation of this act, shall in addition to
the above fine, be imprisoned In tho County
jail of the county in which, such offense
shall have been committed, for the term
of thirty days; and in no case wherein this
act shall have been violated, shall any per
son so violating, receive any compensation
far services rendered,
viEC. 3.—Any jxsrson who fails or neglectson or before the first day of October, 1677,
to file in the office of the clerk of the cir
cuit court of the county in which ho residesor keeps his office, a certificate or dipluprS
of some chartered college of medicine, Ifiat
he has attended at least two full co/rses,,
and graduated at such college, shall not lift
permitted in any court of this State to sue
for or recover any rompepantlon for his ser
vices, advice or attendance as n physician
or surgeon; and tho failure to fileacertilitended or graduated at any school of medi
cine.
_ •
Sec. 4.—Any person filing a certificate
or diploma as provided in section three (3)
of this act, shall attach an affidavit there
to that the same Is true and genuine: Pro
dded, That any penion now practicing
tho faculty <
Hahnemann Medical College of Chicago,
Bennett Medical College of Chicago, Mis
souri Medical College of S t Louis, St L o r '
-Medical College of 8 t Louis, Honxcopathic
Medical College of Missouri at St Louis,
American Medical (Eclectic) College of S t
Louis, or the Louisville Medical College at
Louisville, Kentucky; and, if found by such
faculty competent to practice medicine or
surgery, said faculty shall grant such pensons diplomas without tho courses of in
struction, provided for in section one (1) of
this act
Tjo the Rescue I
For the thlfd time, humanities common
enemy, a formidable band of selfish men,
wrongly named "regular physicians," arc
Spite Capital to the Inglorious end. that they
and no others, be allowed to kill ad libi
tum:
• ,
Shame! shame 11 Sfusme! ! / on these bold,
reckless men. whodsrtthus defy truth and
justice, and try to b»ro)it the divine light
of “Doing unto others as ye> would have
them do unto you,” healing and helping
those who are past helping themselves, and
are in need or the good physician, the true,
healer and sympathetic friend, who, albeit,
mar be, who knows, but an instrument
In tho hands of a higher power to thus bless
humanity by laying on q f hande.
God and his good angels alone are respon
sible for seeking out mediums: and so help
me God, I truly believe that these men are
at war wlfh heaven nnd the Holy Spirit,
for here we have the evidence:
When Jesus left the Earth-world,-for a
higher one obow, *
He left with us a promise, an a&uranoe at
■ His love,

J O U B N A l).
He said, "Beloved Brethren," my Father^
Some two weeks ago Mr. Russell was in
voice I hear:
formed by a friend in Cleveland, of a Dr.
He calletb mb to dwell on high, the time is Newton, Spiritualistic or clairvoyant doctor
drawing near..
of Cincinnati, who was at that time in
Cleveland and advised to see what he could
But weep yo not! take heart and hope, for do. Mr. Russell, over eager to benefit his
many thefo shall be—
daughter, went to Cleveland, bad a consul
My Father's Son to follow, with greater gifts tation with Dr. Newton, nnd tho result was
than //«,f
he brought him home with him, arriving
Their gifts shall be diversified; some shall there on Sunday, the IHth Ipst. ’■Oloforo
restore the sight.
reaching tho house Mr. Russell cautioned
Or heal the sick, or to the soul in darkness, the Doctor to proceed cautiously, as he was
bring the light.
\ afraid thnt harsh troatpianx would kill tho
dome shall haviLpower to speak In tongues patient, as she was so exceedingly nervous,
and, as may be supposed,\thc father was
of divers nations,! ana
Others shall bo endowed with power, (he greatly alarmed, when, upon entering tho
darkened room, to sco the Doctor null down
samo to understand,
There shall be those to follow him, who the blinds and let in a full fiootl of daylight;
and fear- came -over him lest his darling
Spirits may discern,
«
And from the g ift of prophecy, ye- may should-receive a shock from' which she
would never recover. Tho Doctor, to allay
your futupe learn.
his f Jars, announced that he need give hlmOne shall be wise, another learned, to this
one. faith is given, '
tient \in a . . . . ------------ -------- --------A faith, that without proof believes in God, ing hor spine, ho declared that a portion of
our Father’s heaven—
"v.
tho vertebra had become misplaced, and af
These are the words that Jesus spoke,-now ter wortting about one hour, by what is
the question in each mind
knowiAw "the laying oh of hands," and
Is, where shall we, poor earth-born men wlrifouf administering a particle of medithese gifts so promised And.
£l/fe. the young lady won invited to get up,
V7
■ Concluded on F ifth Page,
■th e g reat o a le n ,
one of earth's note eat translated spirit,
sometime since on visiting earth said :—
"Humanity Is daily -crucified between
two thieves. Orthodox doctors and Ortho
dox ministers!"
'
Then see to if. ye lovers of truth and Jus
tice that this >formidnble band Ini'again
taught a practical lesson, and that they can
The Great
not .Kith impunity desecrate the shrine of
liberty bv enacting the "Star Chamber
Act," seeking by legislative enactment to try
anil deprive free American law abiding cit
izens the sacred right of conscience—to
■—AN1>—
get sick, get well, nr to die, without a priest,
a doctor, or legislative authority. Are we to
have a law directing lu*w we shall sleep,
eat. drink; what to wear, when to die, how
to live or die, what shall bo our religious be
lief. what medicine, we shall take ud nause
am t Yea, more, blistered, purge*], scarnIfchttll? L»■Vrmum*) todenote defietenor of btoqd, Tb«
Qcd. salivated, debilitated, lanced, ami even natiitlTf
ror.AUturr.ta of theTi!-.*5wwInlawUna U«[r mfu.
bled to death by law? Nn! “ By the Great

V E G E T IN E

F A M IL Y M E D IC IN E
HEAIJH-RESTORER.

General DebilTty.

Jehovah and the Centennial Congress" Nol
By the blood of millions of our slaughtered
dead, sol For those we love nnd wisb to
live, n o ! To the rescue, then, dear friends,
and demolish tho sheepskin crew!'
Yours for truth and humanitv,
Dumont C. Dare .

Tl>plower limb* mt »r>t to
flip ptlksi li fe^bta,
ranoa|br*r mvh ciprtlon Thf cJfru]»tk>$u Irregular,
bal»lrp«t*lwM« mil. nd[.luU»n
heart U a r»n
lujraldw wirf,>nn«f',tT^?muteaUr Mfwttstli ta
fatiitu" L'l'oai m.(derate or altjtvl pirrcUr The breathing,
thoughqnlet whenat rxjrt, become* harried andctcopoloftU#
If agnate*] fenderrirrtum. u la running. odKinilag Heighto,
Mber portaof the budy, are afa) fra^ocot all
dlKooa. The eerrcUoMareaometlmnadimln.—w. anim w
Heollbf rt acuatlona fnmi the Ureelo anddyapeptZo»tat#of

a rf .m a 'r k a b l k c u r e .

A Bed-Riitilen Young Lady Arises and
Walks—Great Rejoicing in the FamilySuch Physicians the " Regular Doctors ”
would Have Fined nnd Imprisoned.
(From lh« Kilo(Ta ) Wet-klj.Ulipstch of M w.1-77.)
- For a week past the people in this section
have Ihn-ii startled by a rumor thnt Miss

MARVapUS EFFECT.
Lwr.-ir -iniTKiasq * iruirai. »Bd rrei UR QUITU Us a - js s a ii r i s&rcss s & L f u s l

sr,*S3M!l

being confined to her bed for over two
yuats. To learn the facta In the caso-our
reporter had nn interview yesterday morn
SWOLLEN LIMBS,
ing with Sir. II. II. Russell, a cousin of Miss
Minnie, the patient, and teamed the fo llo w -^ '
ing:
*
I>rWS’r-I wtU« tM* B*>tetoInformrouortfc* .Steto/iw
Two years ago last November, Miss Rus
sell, while attending school in this city and ■sr. s s s T f e s
boarding witli a family on W. Fourth St.,
was seized wiftb# pain in her forehead,
which seemed to canter tn a small spot be
tween or a little above the eye*. The diffi
culty was thought to be produced by close
study and want of proper exercise. Tho
pain In the forehead remained, the spot be
ing; exceedingly sensitive, and giving the
ypung lady a great deal of trouble.
Flm
‘ . Finally,
A PERFECT CURE.
_,
pains appeared in the back part pf the h_
head.
then the spinal column sreraeau>b« affect
ed, a small a]>ot in the small of the back
scorned to be in sympathy with that in the
forehead, though Mill more sensitive and
Timheuauud b; sjff" | & i m Sri^aii/'^owa b»
-acute. Miss Russell was obliged to.give up
AD
.B
A
TSK
S.
her studies and go home. Attlrat (lie hom b.a.^ttrza^inu
oeopathic treatment wns resorted to, hut
she continued to grow worse, until she
could not bear a particle of light, and was
H'outd not be> W ithout.
placed in a darkened room and iu time be;
came so completely helpless that she could
not feed herself, and whenever It became
desirable to renovate her romp, hor eyes
iveTe doubly Immlugod no ns to exclude the
most tiny ray of light. Allopathic skill was
roti ten i n n s m cost. *
noxt resorted to but without avail, and the
young woman continued to suffer moat ex
cruciatingly.
».
About a year ago Miss Russell was taker,
to an electrical institution at Attica, N. Y.,
but after remaining for some time without
receiving any perceptible benefit, that treat
ment was also abandoned and the young
lady was brought home, herself and friends
almost hopeless ha to being able to oyer find ^Vc^cdlno (a Hold by nil Druggists.
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CHOWDER TO HEATH.
'

'

»T HUDSON TITTTl.K.

A weary baffled (oiler-,
Where down tho WlllumincUe,
He built Ills harken cubin'
Am) Ilia past strove to forgot.
Above him In thtilr glruluoaH '
1-Ike softly inciting shades,
Their purple crow nisi with silver,
Hose the beautiful Cascades.
Around him was the beauty
Of Nature’s primal wild,
Blm pressed him to tier bosom,
‘ A weary fretted child.

"

'- C H IC A G O , IMIAIR,OIEi 2^, 1877.

TilK HTOKM Cl,DUDS.

'

From the “ struggle for existence*
linn holds with fit-rcual strifo;
She shielded him with gentleness.
And balined his broken life.
Ills wants were few and simplo,.
His dog and gun supplied.
And restlessly he roamed with these
The forest wild and wij]q.
They came and built a city
In Jostling thousands strong;
They tunnelled through the mountains,
And surged a restless throng.
They leveled down the forest.
They made the tlawery mead
A harvest field, where sweating men.
Fought in their selilati greed.
They crowded, crowded, crowded.
T ill the hermit could not stay;
And hence to the Columbia
He sadly mode his way.
JPhero year by year bis form grew bent.
His heir blenched white os biiow
T hat on Moimt Rainer's lofty brow,
Gleams in the sunset's glow.
ttlng
On tho bluff that look«J
d/tar o'or,
From out tho misty slmdtfws

The Dallas rose around him
E’re he had a chance to fly,
And far and wide the’wilderness ■ JkVlth culture met tbf eye.
Ho was crowded, crowded, crowded,
And fled in his despair,
To tho distant Umpqua country,
No foot would seek him there.
Deep in the boundless wilderness, /
Ills cabin rude he rears,
Bo far away from haunts of .men >
He cast aside all fears.
Fursuod thp savage liear,
-The red deet hunted in tho glade,
Tho Puma \o its hair.
No tear his rough cheek spilnlng
Through all those sullen years,
------ *
’----- ‘ bene “ ’ ’ —
The "silent man,” the Indians .said.
Who met blm in the chase,
“ Thtf evil one has him bewitched I”
And widely gave him space.
He awoke one dewy morning
/Fo-flnd a roadway made.
Strait through the hoary forest,
Through mountain gorgo and glade.
By night the Screaming engine
Flew thundering’ by hts door.

Ho made them no rotate
He wont Into hts cabin. •
And gasping for his breath.
With charcoal wrote,this sentence;
“ TUKV CROWDED MB TO DEATH."
They found him bn tho morrow
Wrapped In his furry bed
And speaking gently to him,
. Discovered he was dead.
His dogs that lay as waiting,
Hts well known morning call.
Were still by their loved master’s side,
For death bad claimed them.all.
I k punning the Investigation still fur
ther. the investigator will see that this view
of things places alt mankind upon a com
mon level with eoah other. It will tell each
and every one, and cause them to acknowl
edge It* that whether high or lew,' rich or
poor. Intrinsically I am no belter than my
neighbor; that is. my soul is no better or
purer in the sight or Infinite Justice, no
matter how far removed our moral and so
cial relations may be. It tells m o t bat all
mankind are angels in embryo, that the
» u i* o f nil, with not a single exception
Will, in the glorious coming future, become
purged of all dross, and take their -*—
“jag the Joyous throng in the E
L—L. Judd Pardtt.

Bulletin." of United States Signal Service,
we do not receive information through the
Who or What Controls the Weather—Prof. mulls'at any point west of Buffalo, of the
position of low or high barometers, until
Tice and Mtorm Signals.
the storm Is near, or upon us, or already
past, thus rendering practical information
of no avnil, save along the eastern sea
board. „
How much better t,o have this important
II.
Tice's system of predicting storms, asknowledge in our own hands and with little
compared with U. S. Weather Bulletins. expense, and sit by our firesides and in of
Tlie importance and value of correctly fore fices, and counting-rooms, and witness «nd
comprehend
the marvelous play of the ele
telling tho approach of heavy storm* none
will deny. To agriculture especially Is it ments around us and calculate qur chances,
of paramount importance, particularly dur as if by electric lights. There Is no wish to
ing haying and harvesting; and to be of make uhipurugity- or Invidious comparisons,
iractical avail a forecast must be made at The effort to benefit acgricdlture and com
east several days ahead, and tills must be merce and cdurute the people in the science
on a scientific physical basis and within the
reach of nil. This, Prof. Tice’s past predic praise. Hut [t does not go fur enough; the
tions fully demonstrate. In a short news benefit the people receive does not corre
paper art lele a full development of the laws spond with tlie pecuniary outtaf. Can any
und movements of planetary bodies can only of the old sellout meteorologists tell us what
bo hinted at. The Solar System is a group Is the primary cause of oscillating barome
of electrilled bodies, Uie sun being the cen ter? Perhaps they may answer, variable
ter and fountain of electric,/imergy, and atmospheric pressure. But what produces
holds all the nine primary and numerous this variable pressure? What caused low
secondary planets under the tuvay and un ering barometer on ixth and 10thof January
varying control of his positive iw l negative ult,, causing rain und tlmw witjrbtfftniavelectricity; and in accord with ) a known ometer Iwudays preceding and followed on
law, a charge received by one moinber of an Uie 30th at 4 o’clock a . M., by rising barome
electric group aimuUaneohsty-alfeets each ter and continued until thfrpresent writing,
23rd y What causes this break in tlie midst
member.
of steady cold weather? Who will tell us?
There are four points in tho orbit of a Meteorological cycles—tho passage of plan
planet lit which it receives the sun's electric ets through the above namedcritlc.il points,
and magnetic charges, viz.: at 80deg., 110 give us the only philosophical explanation.
deg.,no deg. and sno degrees. Between the
Positive electric charges produce heat and.
earth and sun are Venus. Mercury and Vul are promptly passed on to other plane's,
can ; the last being recently discovered and thence back to the Bun In magnetic waves
rcqujring about 1/feenty-three (lavs to make being devitalized electricity, in whose
one revolution around the Sun,; Mercury,83 nrighty laboratory It receives rejuvenation,
days; Venus, ‘.".'A days; Earth W . and Mars again to fikah out his exhaustless vital elec
next to us, but beyond 831 days Vnlenn’s rap tric current, when a planet swoops through
id passage through these four critical points his points of range on the ecliptic anil fires
ono> In nhoiit six days, at which positive his salute with another llfe-gurlng benedic
electric phenomena are manifest In the tion.
earth’s atmosphere and causes oscillations
Tills gives to meteorology A substantial
of barometer amt theifciometer every three
to Ovo days; Mercury reaches one of
these points every .twenty-two days; Venus laws science will buiiil he;
every flfty-slx days; Earth every ninety-one and lliumen them with clectiur ample t
days, and Mare every eighty days on an av
Allow, me to as* nil
erage; Jupiter being MOO times larger than
the Earth, requires .nearly twelve years to
make one revolution, and whirls on his
axis once In ten hours, and when he
reaches one of these points he pours off upon ht. Janus, Mo. frirr', C3.S0 per atimim. It
us In such electric broadside* that the earth is profoundly interesting, philosophlml and
fairly thrills anffdances In lier-arldt. , Each practical; and the Important Information is
primary planet at the four given points de easily acquired. For the pleasure and prof
velop* meterological conditions on ofir globe it in the ntqdy of them, every family should
in proportion
to size,
orbital
and axial
------- *o size,
orbital
and axial
ve v<
get a good Signal .Service. Barometer and
locity, It oftenil Occurs
occurs llnd
tlud two or moi
mol's Thermometer combined, costing-only 93.00,
planets roach these critical points nt < express paid. It will tell them any change
about the same time, and lienee electric In the atmosphere from l, 3, to 21 hours In
phenomena are intensified. These elecTnc advance. It will save to farmers and many
changes passing through and around the others ten times its cost In a. single season.
earth develop low barometers and higher Send to II. W. Pool A Co' 835 Broadway,
tamporatures; followed Invarlabty by high N. Y . As ftn educational agency for a fam
barometers and lower temperatures, with, ily or children it will be found invaluable
all tho attendant phenomena of rain, snow, lin teaching them the esTTWarylug atmuehallycyclones, hurricanes, etc. Now, it is ruoapheric pressure, the approach and se
simply an astronomical question to deter verity of storms and open to them a new
mine the planetary position, ant) tn accord field of amusing and -practicable informa
ance with electrical laws dedure thetr me tion. The time is not far distant wlien an
teorological phenomena. This, Prof. Ttce education wilt not be considered complete
gives tn a tabulated form for every day in unless Uie science of meteorology has liven
tlia year In advance.
embraced within its curriculum. - As a
Farmers and others can at once see thi cheap and additional instructor, send fur
Immense value of these forecasts. It ena
if. Tice’s Meteorological Almanac for
bles them to foretell'lhe coming storm days
and weeks in advance, and prepare for I t
iredlctions for
Also, to calculate its severity according as overy
___ , __,
dify in
_____
tho____
year.position of planets
the electric charge is a single -or combined and much other valuable Information obplanetary influence. It may not strike their talnable In no other.
latitude but wilt [hi developed on tho days
Prof. Tice says, "Meteorology may be dodesignated, as tho barometer will show. lined as the science that takes cognizance of
And forewarned is forearmed.
all atmospheric changes. Tlie states of tho
I am emphatic in mr belief of the accur utmosphercau regards heat or'fcld, wetness
acy of his forecasts, having subjected them or dryness/ calm or storm, clearness or
to the closest scrutiny with the aid of an 'cloudIness,Uhumlcr or lightning, high or
English Aneroid barometer and thermom low pressurOKare what is commonly meant
eter combined. Since, .June* 18TS. having by the IrideflnrtAterm weather. Tlie chang
made daily observations, and SoA t hesitate es in the atmosphere are not! uncaused, nor
to declare they have been remarkably veri self-caused, but, are the effects of causes
fied;-not only on this continent, but QjLtlie greater ami more powerful Ulan themselves.
eastern also. Please compare trie dates of In fact Uie phenomena of Uie atmosphere
are the embodiment of their cause, making
it known by rendering it visible to our eyes,
tangible, palpable ami perceptible to all our
>1 300,000 lives were lust: Senses. Let any one calmly.itlspasslonately
me great loss or shipping off the coast 6f and Intelligently scan the.facta that consti
tute
atmospheric phenomena whether wind,
England and Scotland. beshtti the damage
clouds,
rain, whirlwind. *vat*r-spout, torna
on Jand; ■the loss of lives and property in
France, Spain and .Austria, and in South do, hurricane, or cyclone, and' he will soon
America where ten cities and villages were perceive that electricity! Is written aM over
It In characters of living light. From facts
‘ s character la so unmistakably revealelectric,-the inevitable anil conclusive
ola, Texas, arid ravaged Mississippi, Ala
bama, Georgia, South Carolina, and the At inference must bo that the cause of-them is
lantic Coast to tlie Gulf of Stl Lawrence, -,-L *.riclty.” i •
i
D. H kidib , M, D.
doing immense damage to shipping and
p.rvllle. Shlawasse Co.. Mtob.
other property In Nova Scotia, ana late
lyssea on Oli to il ver by terrible storms; comawering Sealed Letters.
with th
Bro. J ones :—Reading a letter from your
'respondent, Jetse Jonew in the Joi'itL of Janjeth, in reganljo the genulnef
say for the' Inf*motion of such,<ow .barom
is of theTuediumshlii of » r . J. v. M.uiaeter. or lo w e r in - ------- -----------field,
d, I thought I would giire
give you my ex-'
—
warm, risln*nr ti
perienco. AE 'hod been 'ed
led to believe from;
from'
various sources, that letters addressed
*■*'■----- ‘ **■
ailed to Dr. Mansi
bImIh of iitmipheavlng mass of atmosphere
l bj[ such departed'
attended by a corresponding Inflow from all friend ebrough Dr. Mautijeld as n medium/
sides, as a feeder of the moving storm-cen I have i/r late made upT.," mind 'Ujat tho.
ter, which In the majority of cases starts on Doctor makes noaucii promises. However,
or in the vicinity of Uie Hooky Mountain I wroSe a tetter to a trfeml recently depart
and moves easterly. Unless deflected ed, und sent U to tho Doctor. Tlie letter
gh barometer In front, unit requires sent was returned to me, njut I verily befrom two to Ave days to resell Hire Atlantic
lleve-it had not^wen o|>eneq; private marks
Coast. Now, to relation to the “ Farmers” were put on It, which could j only be dtscov>
............

f

..___

n

tera

tou;

I ft IS IN Al)VAN<
» 8l»4»Ltt’oriM K>

eretl by powerful magnifying glasses. I am
perfectly satisfied the letter sent him was
not opened or read by mortal eyes, My let
ter sent him was directed to my wife re
cently departed. I addressed her At l had
always dorm HOqarth-llfe, ds "My Dear
Wife," and signed in? name, being careful
not to mention her Christian indue in tho
letter. .She,.while living witli me, had al
ways by letter addressed me similarly and
signed her-CItrislian name. This was tube
one test My letter contained a list of ques.
tioh-s. nufe herod i, 3, a, etc. 'Homo of the
questionsjtenl could he answered easily by
tho general teachings of the Spiritual phi
losophy; other questions were asked which
I designed its test questions; they were ques
tions which no ono hut myself or the per
son addressed could answer correctly.
In the reply received from Dr. Mansfield,
many of the general questions were taken
up by number, arid tlui answer to a certain
number would be pertinent to the questiun
of like number. But when ho caroo to test
questions, the reply was a total failure.
Home of my test questions were not even
alluded to In the reply; others were referred
to, hut only to. retort by asking me. “ Why
tasked such foolish questions." Yea: tlie
very oueatiiw.'WlRcjyifcfirrectly. answered,
■wouhf hayrTbeen un’evidtuicetluK the reply
was dictifted-byThe ptesoh addressed, were
thrown batik with reply, "Why ask such
fuotish questions.” ' My wife must have
changed much in the few weeks site had
Iieen gone; liesides the lest questions were
I«rfectly propl-r, and such as site could
easily have answered when in the form.
Furthermore, there was nothing tn the reply
was lu the least characteristic of my
wife. In 4he reply 1 am addressed id
“Dear N." "N ” is not an initial in my name.
I have shown thn letter and reply to
many of my friends. Including dplrituaJisU
of rgany years standing; persons who were
intimately acquainted with my wife; all are
unanimous, in the belief that she did not
die Into the reply. She purpoibrto sign her
self my "dpirit Wife.” but’ dot* not givj» hen
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morning, and tho Homan soldiers who
guarded the sepulchre were all crazy.
A belief in the Incredible was anciently
considered an all-essential means of salvotlmyi' and. an illogical ilepemleueo on this
chimerical doctrine is still adhered to by
the Orthodox ('lunches, as the only means
of redemption and, acceptance with God.
The Methodist chorus, "Only believe and
you shall be saved,” is a standing illustra
tion of the continuance and force o'f. the
old dogma—“ Ue that helieveth not shall be
daranivl." A religious fiction was Contrived
in the early church, that mankind had at a
former period, sold themselves to the Devil;
and that he owned the human race. In con
sequence of this, God could not intit pose to
claim tlie creatures he hod made without
payings fair equivalent for them; which
nail to be ’
* of his son
______ ,
No one
in science can be redeemed on the sti
of such a theological excogltathuc” N-----is the Pauline idea that the sdg^ifice was
indis|iensahle to save mankind from the
curse„nf Addin’s fall, through faith In vicari
ous intercession any hwre rational. A —
erstuimis ug« Is no criterion for a sole
one. FreA thinkers can not sacrifice n
minds had not been required to believe con
trary to their own judgment, and accept
creeds at war with philosophy’ * ‘
sense.
Blue- and Sunlight.
Whnt is it that c
jlaimed by General ______ „ — —. ------blue'iird sunlight y Why, magnetUm, of

Now, 1 can't call Dr. Mansfield a fraud
— would eay, “overwhelming”
..
true medium.
F rancis H oward .
North field, Minn.

UY M, R. CRAVEN,

j

.Simplicity and ignorance were so preva
lent among the musses in ancient ttmee,
that fictitious legends were often more pop
ular than authentic narrations. Their pre
dilection for all kiridt of wild and extravogunt>slories is shown from the traditions
whicli then obtained current belief. This
natural tendency to accept marvelous and
incredible fiction as genuine, no doubt su
perinduced the allegorical and fabulous
_________
- ___________________ J j
:rcdidity, os shown by the failure of Christ
to perform them among credulous people.

— on Up sunny side of the houae, thus
proclaiming to the world, “ I believe that
magnetism ifureeT Why. whytandso very
autulenly, all within three daysl I f any
one lout/but a day previous to the appear
ance of these articles on “blue lights" In our
daily press,, imarostly merely mentioned
Ute word magnetism in public, lie or she
would have been made woefully sorry for ill
But to-day it lias become a raging fashion
to believe in the curative effects of magne
tism, and no housewife is happy without
"blue lights" adorning her wlmlows. In
short three days, little strips of blue glass
effected what hundreds of mngnouscre
•failed In dnlng-hi liundreds and bundredsof
yearsl Every holly tiellevc«t instanter, and
— . f url|u,r investigation, Uie evidence

living beings, f , «. through magnetic t

There is a plant In Nicaragua, recenUy’
dlscovoreil, theMphytoloccaelectrlca,’’ sosatDr/Channing on miracle*, in hts “Eviden urated with electro-uuignetLsni, llmt Its mag
netic influence is felt at a dlstarice qf over
ced et Christianity” says: "There have iieen eight
feet. The compass needle oscillates
ages\ when men believed anything and
everything; and tho more monstrous tho more and more rapidly,. Uie nearer it is
story! tlie more eagerly it was received by brought to the plant, while any part of the
tlie credulous multitude. In progress of human body 1s Instantly paralyzed by the
knowledge, men come to .see that most of strong magnetic current. Np Insect* or
tlie urodigiee and supernatural events tn birds were Ever seen on or near tills remark
Alilcli their forefathers believed, were fic able plant.
tions of fancy, or fear or imposture.” Prof.
Dupln. In his "Church History," also-says it
was common to publish such stories grave
ly, as great mysteries to tho simple, who \tock company to obtain, by cultivating ....
phytolocca electrics, cheap 'magnetism for
were well dispwed to receive them, .
When those writers Incidiotally referred curative purposes! But whan it come* tit
to thB alsiurd tajro previously published, admitting that a'human being Wn poa*ee>
the
same qualities that Is admitted in bh
they kept up the delusion by feigning confi
dence in them; or'apparently the romantic glues and plants, why then the
fabrications of one uge. became accepted as everybody are turned up In stupid jacKassauthentic by .writers of succeeding ages, who ednesa, and facts, thousands or years okl,
in turn' would contrive incredible stories ire drowned in their own iirnorancel
8UII this “blue it
adapted to tho credulity of the periods in
which they lived, and which In tills age of
philosophical criticism, would wlthoutTcom-.
meat be discarded as absurdities in Mnfiict
with reason und human Judgment.
relatively easier fur magnetic hvakis to ar
From the---------ier
manner In which
-------—
------- Josephus
— _—
(Wars, h. 7, c. b, 8.3) gives his account of the gue fh'fllr way into favor; for magnetism M
root Baaraa, for expelling demons, and the * curative ngent will then lie nothing now,
ridioulous modaIt was taken hold qf after snd General Pleasanton’s blue lights may
extraction by being tied to a dog, oto, and ret be cause of .bringing magnetic healers
the springs of hst water amt cold, sweet and into general favor, and of driving that great
bitter isauing in close proximity, it becomes sriny—great only Jit number—of empirics,
uppurent that he did not doubt the truth of- the big and the little pills, far away, way
mg
what he Nos narrating. It Is evident that off to where they! belor-*
T he D
SL Clement believed the fable of the bird
Chicago, 111. ^
Phoenix belng'reprodiicrd from the putrlfying remains of iupredecessore'very century,
a* given in his First Epistlo to theCdrrlnthT he world to-day lias outgrown yester
----------- - -------- type of thei
day's thoughts. Each, year adds growth to
the moral and inteliectuaL&orld. as the cir
cling sun adds a new layer to the tree.
lees scout the idea oI ’m c Ii an unreasonable Each yeaFe growth encircles all qthere; or
story being advanced as a fact to defend the
doctrine of a corporeal resurrection of the In other words, the Ideas of the r4oe»ra_
higher, its attainments-more noble, snd It
basks In a brighter light. Each year odito
to tlie moral am} Intellectual' temperature of
------- urth In such aplen- mind; makes it glow with superior truth'
hour of the night, Uuzt It and wisdom. This growth,'slow but vial,
les lighter than day. A. bin, is a progress as nncontrollabla ta the
l~ the earth, mid alt movement or tlie -heavenly bodies around
h.lL%.oA .... Tao..
their central suns.—Hudson TutiU.
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MATERIALIZATIONS,

To l he chagrin of prejudiced opporere and
prMenfled ex patera'of mtxliuins, the man
agers of the seance* held daily In lVnoe's
hall have, after four year’s diligent jo-rsererance, reached a point, in the development
of Anna Stewart's mediumsldp tlmt proves
materialisation true beyond Iher doubt of

2tuL By-tlie Introduction of a second lawl
or force, Ute matter in the transit may bo
intercepted and its natural course averted.
3rd. The coloring matter may bo discipaled and thcrebyTall to appear on eiUier
subject.
.
- Finally- Tho deductions demonstrating
the above theory, are tawed on tho follow
ing demonstrations, tho result of repealed
and careful investigation:
1st.'Colored matter on tho hands o f the
medium was not disturbed in Uie process of
making up spirit hands.
..
2nd. Colored matter applied to spirit
hands failed on throwing off the improvised
form to reach the medium.
3rd. Coloring Imparted to spirit hands,
nay, in dematerializlng, .be transferred to,
and appear on tbofo of tho medium, aiul tho
same result may follow in transferring mat
ter on tho bands of tbo medium, in materialixing, to those of the spirit.
LosUy—A t tho dose of the investigation,
the matter used, wos dissipated ami the
hands of each spirit and medium freed
therefrom.

tisHU-e. By tho protecting------- ---------mittec, her band under the leadership of
Charley Smith, have developed jihenoinena
in nicdiumship,-which boasting 'exposers
can not duplicate or explain away. It Is
due the many friends, by whose sfjTtjpatby,
sid and counsel, tho managers were encour-.
aged to persevere against fearful opposition,
that they should know the confluence hertofore Imposed lu her as an honest and worthy
woman, remains firm, and 'ns a writing and
materialixlng medium she stands above and
beyond the reach ot base caJutiiinatara and
nnjust persecutors bearing aloft thebanner
of succtwo, which unfurled tloats majestical Uie honest Investigator.
ly over their heads and daunts triumphant
1 A LLKN P enck .
ly In their
Committee, 1 J anes U ook.
) Sa u v m . Connor.
P.8.—The flth day of Feb, i8T7, being tho
prove her materialization*
first
anniversary
pf
lliggjn's
expose, It was
fraudulent, was made,twelve months ago.
T h ^ o o n ^ r ^ jr a s jntered into secretly proposed by the band to give at the nubile
by !Dr. L. 1). 11fcgtns,-Capt. 8. P. Mooney, seahee on tlmt evening an exhibition of
T, OH, McCoy hiiu D. K. Over holt, all of Fium, tbeir power over matter, the result of which
Ills, The Doctor In Die counsel was made
the leader and chief director, at whose sug
gestion O. li. Wilson, of Clarksville, Term,
* moetdaring skeptic, was mule a confident,
and m the end pruved to be the right man necessary, could bo extended, there being at
in tlie lighTplal-e. He was prepared in the the semico twenty persons, all of wh>m
to adopt
arm carry
------,
— . out were witnesses and doubtless would willingevent of, .emergency
— „ — , -------r
to the extent of his ability any measure,
Com.
bowever'uiijunt, low and groveling. If it but present
________the appearance of ra _______
promised
successful exTESTIMONIAL.
pose. - latlnp-olrtck," Ute agent o ften ---T n il it: II a utk , lnd. Feb. 7,1877.
to expose i/iedlums by those Ignorant of the
To tu b Pub Lie:
law, waa-the means adopted l y U.
prising irivrellgaiora.
Bo it known that we, the undersigned inIt hi known Ur all advanced Spiritualists vMligatlng visitors aj Anna Stewart's powthat the Davenportbrothers,Allen boy, and
a boat of other good and reliable mediums _____ last evening,'■uino full mntei
were under condemnation of fraud delected Hons, seven of tbo mho tier on being recog
by the application of colored mutler.
nized, shook bands, with^.their friends.
The transfer law hart, under crucial tret Homo of them oonvcrsing-lu an audible
voice, otherwfn a loud and distinct whisper.
thu innocent mediums no loiigrr'Mil guilty Wo further.leellfy that each one on ap|w»rby those who have investigated; but, ahiat Ing, showed Uie medium in her seat, and on
for the poor mediums. It is nut so with the one occasion, she came out‘with tho appari
tion, We also saw tlie spirit form defnatorial Ire. and fUrtherUio experiment of black
eruing mediumsUip.
ing the hands, was introdUc-tfl anil resulted
ns ileocrilasi in the nbovd report, the uianuocrijit jiertKilling thereto, waa rmul in our .
with hands beeiuearod with tump-black, presence previous to signing Utis article.
grasped those of the teprcecntatives and tit
Die close, the blackened band of the medium Carliid,; J. V. Wynkoop, MincVva J. Wynproved the fraud. T l»* repoil was favor koon, Kirks ltoails, Clinton Co, lnd.: Harali
ably received and publicity given thereto by A. HammU-11,. Elizalmth Itumsdell, Eureka,
the secular press throughout the uorlliw mL Wig,; II, UruimenlaTg. C. Urpnnenberg,
Justice to the medium' demanded of Lhu ('iiPHfertield, lnd,’ M, Jlrutinenborg, Dalocommittee an explanation. lu tho rejoind Tllkslnd.
r
er, which appeared in the Chicago Time*.
Fob. nth, 1070, tho law explanatory or llio
transfer tlieury was Introduced, lu vhu coin- TAXATION OF CHURCH PROPERTY.
menIs; it was further shown that by tho in-*
terpusiliuu of another law, they, tho spirits, A Correspondent Argues In Favor of Church
Property and Against the Authenticity of
had the power tJ intercept tim coloring
mutter lu the transit.- Tliouvfdeticostiungthe Uiide and Ute Christian Religion.

lfr. uiggi--------------------------- --------

terposed artdr the coloring found un tho hand
of the medium, which by ihe way, was
scarcely perceptible, was applied directly
by Wilson, the adroitness uiAiilfeslod In
manipulating her hand immediately un op
ening the cabinet door at the clone of the
-------strongly favored that opinion. The

JO U R N AL.

work of God. Has Hod told them to correct,
his wordf Headers think of It amVUMH
s<
claims or
of science,
and the pretenskma of
your own judgment. Only a few yoars ago -claims
■George Francis Train , was imprisoned In pseudo-scieiH...
This Texan expdVIence is sure to recur
New York by so agent of the Y. SL C. A.
for
IIUirar wherever such .Examining Boards are aot
>r printing and circulating •obscene
------- ----ire, bcingextracts from this so-called word
of■<H»d. He dcmandedTil* trial, but to get
is the hook tlmt tlieec religions sects demand
to be read in our public schools and institu
tions of learning‘ to corrupt the minds of
our children. A book that they call holy
and the word of God, With passages so ob-

l nut be wiser to dismiss all «f-

peal_______
_______ _______1
be Bounder policy to begin the reform with

in 011 reelvea; tivelevido the standard of ed
ucation. to insist on the coliegca having pre
liminary * examinations, longer oouraes,
sounder Instruction V .
Tliis Is substantially the conclusion which
erected, that hus cost 8-M3.lK3.7Cd. that _ — ■ have commended to us from another
are taxed indirectly fur, and that have 61,000
ministers hired to give their explanation of
it, and hard lx any two explain It alike, and
In an editorial In the DeDoit litview of
these 81,000 ministers are paid the enormous
sum of over $50,000,000 annually, while Medicine and Pharmacy last Hummer, tho
thousands of poor destitute mortals are suf writer said:—
“ It is a Jaw of organic growth, of devel
fering for the necessaries within Uie bear
ing of these houses of God; and three good, opment and repair, that thu process must
pious ChrisUans are sitting In their ccelly, begin from the centre of life, from tho liv
cushioned pews in their silks and satins, ing protoplasmic matter of tho particular
taking observations of their neighbors, to body or being in question. We believe that
see If any one In the house Is dressed better the fullest investigation will show that this
than they are. This is what Is called relig- law applies perfectly to medical inen os In
Ion, and this Is the religion that imprisoned dividuals and as organized in societies. The
Abner Kneelund in 1838 for alledged blas practical application of- all this and vastly
phemy, and it is Uils religion that refused ----- suggested by it, is, that the medlpal
a sent In the .South Carolina Legisla-

frorn their waist up and whipped throi
three towns; and It-is this religion that
rented some of this same church property,
that is exempt from taxation (bclonging-to
Trinity Church, New York} for jahlsky
Hhops, where drunkarrbntmdjmupers are
made; and it is this reilglanthaTTs trying
to-day to have this Bible Hod acknowledged
in tho Constitution or the Unltod’ States. If
they con do that, tliep good-by to freedom.
Not only are weobfkrxl to aupport the
Churclk as before statNhJmt we ure taxed
directly to pay chaplains IjvTnTT legislative
hulls to pray tlidlv, chaplains for the ariny
aml navy, chnplnins in our State Prisons
support by direct taxation. Let us, before
we proceed any further In this wasteful ex
penditure, try Professor Tyndall's prayer
gauge, aiul/aoe if there I
er. If Ih&te is.Uien w
.. .< will not object..
___ _______
nut until It
all__this
wastefulJ expenditure,
expel
n bo proven by demonstrative facts that
___ _________ or public ____ ____
demand in tho name of liberty and a free
people for the taxation of Church properly,
J. W. D e l a u a tk a .

parties, and should so organise iknct disci
pline Heelf ns to provide for Its own pecullar want*. In this It will bo placed on a
par with all other professions.
SVho ever
thought, in this age and country, of seeking
legislation to protect the clergy from the
ravngve of quack clergymen, or tim lawyers
from shysters, etc. V Let each professionstand on Ua own bottom, and if unable to
take care of-itself, let It fall. In Michigan,
nt least, the profession Is satisfied that any
reliance upon**—
tho“*'**
State*---------for s|>ecliR
’*■'---------Id
help ami
-**'-----------privileges abofve Uiobo given to ;dl citizem
of the State, vicious in principle — J
fraught with infinite danger to the ]
This conclusion is that which probably It
will be wise for all of uh to adopt, and the
sooner the heller.—AV
Ix'ttcr from Dr. Ormsbee.
E ditoh J ouhna L:—During my stay at
I.aporto lost week, 1 attended services of
the Liberal Church, but the officiating
preacher, lecturer or whatever he may lib
pletely, we were deprived of that intellect
ual treat anticipated—the congregation
teemed composed of Free Thinkers, aporIn view of the feet that an apostle of

.State Medical lA-giataUou.
Dr. D, H. Brinten. editor of the M tdkol

Jim oongrefiitlon speaks well
grime aiul Tnneiienilriice of t
oflAimHs.
filerl«m» means
means
....... iisirts, UluriuQs
« iVutitT,........................

buluw his views
_________________
rings, which-we commend to tbs careful
perusal.
The appointment o f a tats KxHtntlllni

As reform Is Uie order of tho day, 1 think
few words on tlio taxation or Church
properly would bo appropriate, and as such

much discussed within thu
In some quarters
--rhighly lauded. Such I ™
the chin ch is 1>ccuhtUig so very extravagant pointed lu North Carolina,.
in Ito. expenditures, It is but just and right other state*. They exist in „ „
as a fm i jaiopletoace wind claims they of Canada. Tkelr useful new la Is
Imvo to this vast amount of nro|)crty fusing
'* 'has ever been a matter of hm
from taxation. For by this cliurcli ___ 1some of the profession wliedi
totba prejudiced, who believed the Slon.ii L exempt
the best or a good way to.i'lux k tH
modmnl and hor comniiUeo anniliilated by projierty iwing exempt from taxation
‘— These double re, among w Ilull
—““
During tlio iplei im the
i° 4J Papa became famous, and
co irniel Ilng tltOM who are opposed
bo was for a limitw lime Um happy recipi directly
religion fosupporUt—a religion that .they
ent of numerous /titers asking his opinion b>
of lhu published uxpoeu and the slalua of la-liove to l>o falae. wlllcli Is a violation of
three " tipintula* " 1u “ terra haute.'
—
obvious that tuch outaUIslU M hre
That tiiu UilelligenL public may know tlie
TlioVnumenitlon or rights In tho constltu- tnuviimlhlsts and eclectics can not be *
class of minds who are in the expose Luat- “tiiin
shaH sot bn rwnstrued to deny or im eluded from tbese Boards. Hegular phyr.
» « » , one of his replioe Ur an inquiring pair others
clans must aubrplt to the questioning, bs^
retained
by
and
Itiherent
in
tho
friend has been selected, which "
teiiple. Tho right of every man to worship judged by tbeir standards, have tlielr permit
Uod according to the dictates of his own
conscience shall never bo infringed; nor
siiall any man l « compelled to nttend, erect of our profeaslon denounce as belonging to
ignorant men or designing quacks. This
P ans ; Ilia, Feb, 15th.'76.
objection is no longer,.*, hypothetical one.
Hit. A tkinson :
The H011, E. B. Turnef, Judge of .the Six
teenth Judicial District of Texas, announc
ed his Intention, last month,'vtq appoint a
any religious eotabllshment or moilo bommopalhlst on the District Medical Exnulll)i, but tlie liberty of conscience
buute A pressent when all those-Uiiuga Did
------JSd knoW U to bo tru as staled hv the hereby secured allnll not be so construed as Clans of that’ district united in a protest,
au ask What 1 tliliik of the affair 1 to excuao acta of licoiiliousmmi or justify from which we extract tlm following:—
"The appointment would', certainly de
— „ — those Spiriluias at that place as one practiced inconsistent with tho peace or
of thfr must sliantful Lowduwu huiubugs oafoty of Uio Btalo. Nor shall sny money, stroy the efficiency of the law in this dis
Ever aloued to be cared on by By the human lie drawn from the treasury for the benefit trict. It would be impossible to secure a
Regular physicians
tauilay
Dit Ih do inh
of any religions societies, or religion or the competent Board.
could not co-operate with irregulars, be
The committee lenving Dr. Higgins and ological seminaries.''
-bla allies U) tlie mercies of a generous and
Now I claim that by the exemption of cause in so doing they would endorse ideas
forbearing public, will now revert bristly to church prujierty it is forcing me Indirectly wrong iq theory and dangerous In practice.
“ Regular physicians, thus' associated,
i<» support this religion, which Is n violation
of the consUtutiun. Let isw what amount would be excluded from -membership In
__
__premise to explain „ „ _______
the American and State Medical AssoCta
slun In cxinrerenca meetings witli Ilia com
AgiUee and spirit band Is devoted to consult; '-empt_______ ______ __ ____ . _
wllon and experimentation; more Ilian one cumulated. In I860 there was only *87^!8-'
hundred of such meetings have been held 801 of church property In the United HtaRyi;
in 1800 it had increased to $17M97.t>32,'vcry in-cause to even appear for examination lwneardouhling in ten years. In 1870 It had fore a Board so constituted would be a vio
« .
increased to •3M.4S8.C81. More than doub lation of ethical laws,"
Tlieee expressions alt
ihe
These
all members of the
les! Id the ten yeara between 180tf*and 1870.
and further,her every move in the private Anri allowing that it has only half doubled regular profession sympathize with; but Els'
and public meetings has during Ilia time in tbo hint six years we have then the enor honor takes an entirely different, and what
been carefully-noted and no indication ef mous sum of 0014,103,700 of church proper we Tranklv acknowledge Is the popular
view.
In
this
wise:—
ty
at
the
present
time
that
is
exempt
from
-fraud lias yet been detected.- In the donimtic and social relations of life, elm has prov taxation,-and I have to pay proportional); ’ "Y ou state that I intend to appoint an
ed to lie honest nod truthful. But to the more on my jjrujjertjr to make up^fi - * ,J irregularphjhftcian upon the Board, / have
subject, "the power spirits hold w a r mut- exemption, Is tl ■Is Just and right, and In aaldnosuch tiling. The word irregular la
accordance wlUi Uie constitution V I think yours, not milt* I have said that If I
_
, ftn([ 1 homoeopathic, physician, who
lsL By dielntegratton the metllum Is
freed from the must Intricate fastenings,
l-etns see what claims this religion lias
thought it my duty, under the Constltuthe rone being removed and tlie knots, loops
and all afterward found Intact.
exempt from taxation. ____. ____________ tfem, to appoint him on-the Board. To
Slid. Badges, scarfs, neckties, etc, are bj curiiL-i -Mone Is (wtubiiahod upon a book tlmt
•oine unknown Power spirited away and bv they call Holy and Hod's word. * This b6ok
request returned at any future lime.
wus first printed in 1011. after being trans been fully discharged, without making any.
3rd. The materialised form of the spirit lated by 47 Church of England bishops by iqqulry ih relation to matters where there
disappears by -vanDhiflg while in view and the order of King James.
It was corre*t- Is a difference of opinion.
od In 1711. then again In 1780.
—
"That the hdroceo|kU)lo physician is
Uie medium has lawn repeatedly demnterhdamong us, and thatmanv Intelligent citizens
lied and all traces th e re offor a time, luet ... ...ter having circulated millions of/cop- desirp their services, are facta that admit of
In the Imponderable elements.
les uf it, have declared that a faflhful ex- no question. Rhitll we permit them to be
"
of it gives rise to serious doubts driven out from among us and deprlte such
‘
---- *~~vinf
a* thi
ttieiri?
i—*“
service*
from
having
whether it can be truthfully called the as dealro their-----wo/d of Owl. (Address of Dr. T. & Boll be- It can be done under this law. When we
fore the Billie Revision Association. 1858,} Board Is organized ft make* it* own rule*,
In 1847 the Aniailean Bible Boclety ap tad if they reject an applicant there can be
pointed a oomsaJUtee of Its inemtara to pre no appeal; and if he dared to practice htall
.. the medium, tlm prime eubject calling pare a standard edition of the King Jaitaes he wouldbe dally i H i t o s j n i w p n and
out this article, will for the iuterret ofUie version, free-from tyjai^rnphlou errors. to a fine of not lees than fifty dollars. With
unprejudiced and thinking ruiuUa receive a They prepared aucli an eillllgn, correcting Boards actuated by a determination to rid
brief consideration.
as they stated, 24,000 errors; but alarmed at the country of what you call Irregular pby-,
]* t Colored matter applied to the hands, the attacks made unnn U, it was withdrawn tlclans, the machinery Is perfect for ostra
face or any part of a materialized foriu, and the American Bible Society continue to cism on the one band and a monopoly on
will, on dematcrialixing. In conformity to r this day to circulate for Uie word of (lod a the other."
The physicians again replied, meeting his
natural law, belonging thereto, pias directly book having lu It MjOOO errors." And to
toands^ipoarTO theoorreepondlug part of day there is another committee at wosk re anrument with taWtyahdpoint-but always
vising and correcting what they osll the with s petitio prineipii, or what would ap-

but IU streets have not the
111lliwit them which la shown
HI, ltere 1 had the pleasure pf
*• In number, but eontemptlIn payment, another exemplification uf
itatsmsnt made by one who knows, that
Hplrltualiita want everything thfey can get
.or nothing, and nothing however good that
costs them anything."
There were many persons present, who
judging from appearances, think very light
ly of spending money freely to gratify their
tastes If not their appetite*, who contrlhuted, tr anything, but Uttle, and that as though
it-wa* a drop of heart's blood. ' Think you,
reader, that the disciple* of old theology
would stand poor pay, poor place to speak,
and poor encouragement generally'/
■ No, everything must be the reverse, and
accept their theologf. They make every
thing attractive to their adherents
adherents anfi
an d all
__
others whom they can thereby influence.
Many Spiritualists wonder that their lect
urers are not more jmpulnr; that tholyoeurns are not more generally attended by the
young people of the community, yet they
refuse to place their hand in the purse aha
bring forth the means with which a library
of useful and entertaining bboks could be
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purpose of hoklinganotheraerics of m ......
our Hoclety felt it incumbent on them to
subject them to the most rigid scrutiny as
we must either retract the «tatem'4)t we
had made or confirm It, In justice to our
selves and to them. We therefore contract
ed so that If we were ablo to discover any
Imposture whatever, they were to receive
nothing^al! monies received to be refund
ed to the parties paving it in.
, Heaiices were held in different roofnsowned by memliers and unileroevery tret that
our ingenuity combined, could suggest « * of
any practical use, and arnfmg them onn held
In my own parlor conducted by mo. In the
absence and without the Knowledge of Mr.
Barnes, and under a tret entirely unknown
to any person but myself. I8ix erances Jn
all were held, attended by tHn society nnd
Invljaiimediums; among thin more promi
nent and well known, were Mre. .Susan Abbott and Mr. And Mrs. C. A. Upright, of Ft.
e ; Mremrs. E- Dooley,
r/ooioy, of
or NorlhvWe;
reorinville; Mra.
are.
J. Newcomb, of Cedar, and C. M. Haxof Mazomanie, Dane Co, W ls, and
____ Invited guests.
The result abundantly satisfied us of tho
absolute.bYintwly of Mr. Little and Father
Baynes? They were not only paid bpv.md
tl.i-trcontract price, butyecelved prosenta.
vrfnd carried away with them the entire lov
' ympathy of Uni Society, who unsollci
the port /T Father B. or Mr. L, ai
a
‘.Pres’.lent ofhh
the
t(
n .l.I.llJb
II.I hHocioty,
request you to
publish Sl.te
this article
c__ _ __
own and jhe' signatures of the members aim
mediums present ul tim meeting of thU
date. We would further say that while nc
fuR forms appeared visible to Die undatrvoyant eye. hands ami arms were shown
with rings, brnculeta and llowera, imd face*
as distinct anij well recognized as any liv
ing earth forms.
Very Truly Youre,
C. H. Jackson, Pro*,
llarmonlal Society, Jefferson, Ureono Co.,
Iowa
O.J. White. Treltm,
Mrs: A. E. Jackson, ColT.
E. J. Sheldon, M. D.
Misa M. .Sheldon, J. Brinkerd,
Mr*. R C. Abbott,
F. KnhinSnn, >
Mrs. Botensom
/Cremated I
The-Yheneophlral Society have mad^at
least
east one great discovery, n
nnd nt consIWerable expense ita president has published It
to the world. It apia-ars Unit before Die
Baron do Palm died and was cremated. It
wii* not known that the human body would
burn. His wna a test case, and by it ho has
achieved a notoriety he failed ill gaining by
his life. There was nut much doubt hut his
body, would soon tie dissipated with pro
per heal. Thu end might have l>een obtain
ed with vastly less expense than a $ 1,600
oven. * But ho was u Ttieosoph and after
---- ' i *....
. 1 . ........
•his
• funeral,
.wi.i-L
which would
have
ic, hod it not heen an pitiable, he must be
burmxl os an example to the universe.
Some one hwt an oven built,and for thirty
hours ita fires were made hotter and hotter,
until ashot ns "never vns," when lie and
Ids come forward with the embalmed Do
Palm. Then OlcoU sprinkled the mummy
with frankinsconce and perfume, imJ It woa
shoved Into the oven, which in thu Ian*
-guago of an enchantixl Banner o r L im it
reporter who looked therein: “ Everything
was bright, rosy, beautiful. * • • • H
seemed as if the old Boron were lying on a
Itower-deckixl veesel, which floated upon a
smooth Water," There is tieauty of langiuigol And ITn adds: "O f lid* onco inoiul
Bavarian nolile, nftei* the Space of twolidiiM
tmd twenty minutes, nothing remained hnt
some lour <uid three-quarter jxiunds of snow
while ashes lUaLndefned Imnes. * Tho rest
had trussed awav'like a breath."
Now, there is nothing wonderful about all
this. If the once"proud Bavarian noble*'
had been dropped intq a blast furnace or a
lime-kiln, his corrupt old body would proba
bly have "passed away like abreatlu'buttho
Tlirosoplis saw wonders lu IL Thev gath
ered there often at the Town ltalT. and
cackled like liens that have laid 11 neat of
wind-eggs. Olcottdid the principle cock
ling, and what Is more wonderful, Blavutskv. didn’t cackle!
Not only was It wonderful that the Iwxly
of Do Palm burned, but eyes agog saw a
phenomena. Tlnj Ivft hand of tlie mummy
was raised and three fingers pointed upwardsl This wna after It wna placed lu
the oven. Almnet n "phenomenon" says
Frank Iawlle.but*the Ba nner correspond
ent will not liuvo it so. It is a “ singular,
fact that Uie raising of tho hand and exten
sion of the. fingers in Hits way. is a mystlcnl
sign employeu by the teunus of Thibet wlten
they ble*s. ,Tnls *aph'n! cotre*pondent
puts his solution Interrogatively: "Can
the TheOsophlcal Salamanders or spirits of*
lire havo-beon at workV" To thi* pnifoond
con mid rum we can not answer.. A bleosing
from Do lhilm’s mummy would have been
a good thing to have, aa signs and symlmls
me alt 'In nil to the Theosophs. Thera
was- nothing strange aliout the hand and.
arm being drawn up as the tendons shrunk
Horn Intense heat, mid the Imagination" of
the Theosoph* would recognize three IlnjK.
— giving the sign required. . . . -------nothing very wonderful here, only very
"occuR.”
’ ‘

scoured. A i d __ _____ __ ______ _______
children and youth would enjoy, conse
quently be steadily attendant upon. . Spir
itualists of all of hers ought to spend their
money freely to promote the welfare of tlie
cause. - It ought to them above all others
to be a pleasure, but until there Is a practi
cal as well as radical change In this respect,
they will continue to wonder, and tlieee re
marks apply just about as weU to every.oth
er place in this country outelde o f Boston,
as they do to South Bend.
Dr. Carpenter, an excellent trance speak
er, and Dr. DensluW healer, reside here;
and Dr. Baker, a clairvoyant and healer, in od o f dltpoeingof tlie dead.
often here, though his regular address Is
The Theoeophs scorn Spiritualism, having
Valparaiso, Mr. Knoblock, a gentleman of made servants of Die "elementarlre," and
'rare
business qualifications,, i f ..retaoay
-----------------..---------------possessed themsulvre of tho koy to all anby the number of large and enterpris- cient mystery. Let us be thankful tKj.it
rms with which he is connected, and 'Spiritualism lias not to father this moss of
stSlSarer quallties'bf heart, Is the promi puerile Imbecility I
nent Spiritualist hero, but one enthusiastic
J. 0. D uff.
Spiritualist con not moke the cause flourish
— he would desire to see It, unlee* lie be a
T he two ancientcltlea, VinSta and Julin.
burled, hy aotno convuS»ion of nature, be
neath the water of the North ijcaare lielieved by tlie inliahitants of Its shores (o tie still
standing, ami tho fishermen, returning In
the twilight, catch sometime* gl Irapyre of
In the issue of yonr paper of date Sept. the ruins. Three legendary cities liav*l>oen
2nd, 1876, appeared a statement of the result used by the jw te ta *y mlxil its, tl 10 onb the
of a series o f seance* for spirit materializa dream of youth; the other the dreams of
boyhood.
/
tion j held here by W. li. Little, rnodli
conductcd by Father A - 0, Bairtea11 81
A Mormra’s Lent,—A man I* proud of
that Urns various articles have appeared in ■■J* sons and daughters, bound . to carry
different paper*, charging them, with expos down hnt asm* to posterity;-hut he rarely
ures and frauds, and at Maquoketn In Jones takes the slightest Interest Inaitybody else**
Coutty. Iowa, they were arrested and Im children, and in bis own only so far as they
prisoned under-the charge of ot " '
contribute lo his pleasure, HfuuxVtnrfit or
money under false pretenses. Althi
nothing was MtahRshed against either and
they were discharged, yet a cloud remained,
and Upon their recent arrival here for the
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______ Die enterprise If. any
Specimen "Tt^nina &cents, of 60
niid not comprehending or his memory be
ing treacherous ho lias written " stomach cents a year. ■John I*. Slibrey, Publisher,
chyle!" Wall, the chyle U not a se a^Bromfield St- Boston.
Th» Pnom.** of Fnoet.uua, Awn rr» Udniri So. secretes
cretion
at
all.
It
is
digested
food,
and
tlio
lutions; on Atmxism, [Unwjsi** tsn Tiui.
t*M By Clark BrwSvn, FrsetdJnt ol Ablnrd.in contents of Dtp stomach Is not chyle. The
College, lBlnoU. Cincinnati' Chase A Ita.ll. stomach secretes Dip gastric juice, which di
gests the fool, ami after the latter passea
ISTT. Pp. 4tW. U mo.
out of tho stomach into the intestines it be
SpiritnalistH and other friends visiting
This lwnk is nccoftipanled by a sort of comes chyle.
1
tract advertisement written probably by
no is ns ignorant in botany as physiol- Chicago, will find nicely furnished, warmed
thn author, In which lie claims that there is
ami lighted rooms In thfl HRi.I0to-PntI.oa pressing publicNsrant of sucli a work, that
aopiucAt* PuBLiamiNo H oiwk Boild in h .
his book tocels ttiut want as no other lias ° % , s he says:—
>'* Again, ex|»erinnce and Inductive philos
Price* range fr'ora 60 cents to Bi-ao )>ar
done, nml'that it should be in Dio hands of
every laxly,, it further says that it hopes ophy know nothing.of vegetable structure day.'
“ tinit it will meet-with such a review as It except us developed from a seed ‘composed
Hoalauranta clone by,at which good meal*
of
cells
united
in
such
germinal
structure."
merits." and that copies of the 'papers con
P
.U
*
of
victuals ore funilsbed, from 16 cents up
taining hueli reviews will be scut to the pule'
remaps pli!liMtf|dnriiiav notknow of such wards.
Ushers so tliat they wilt lie able to "select
■papers " in which to “ advertiser Tills is structures, but botany does, and of a vast
a neut way to secure a-puffl If a paper number which aro not producer! by seeds.
will prniso they will reward It with aniul- The great division of cryptogamia containvertlspmentl Some journals may be caught ing more'than one-half the species o f the
by this cheap chaff, lint wo venture to say vegetable world are produced from spores
no publishers ever concocted a mere unwise and r~‘ — *- "
Plan to secure a favorable mention. If the
book demands it by merit, It will need ho
Tlie microscope declares that tho animal
boiighten praise.
I vegetable cells arn radically different in
The Itoverend Clark Brrtden is President
of the Abingdon .College and Professor of cellular structure." Who is ifiitbority for
moral anil Intellectual philosophy, and led- this statement ? .No one, for it is almost an
’ "lable.
litercm-tvidencorof Christianity and Bibli -------- ------His Ignorance...........
shown by
cal I. Ib-Cat uro.
*
V
He first appeared out of the dead inanity tho following quotation
"Folilapar forma Die principal element of
of Orthodoxy before the liberal public In a
discussion with B. F. Under wood Iti 187:1. igneous rock. It is com[K>aed of six
In that diaounlon he did not make a very elements. How camo they to leave all
tlie rest of tho sixty elements and unite in
Olren »wny na a Bpecinl rremhim to tin
feldspar? Ideber (Anal. Chum. pp. l.v>).
fitlwribrni of thij p»fw-r. Blivet tlon<U (urstates the composition of feldspar as: .Silic
iopponent
ni»liwl ninUrtills I'remiiini I'rnpenclUmi am
ic acid (silex ami oxygen) alumina {alumi
!r, Braden
num
and
oxygen),
jiotash
.(potassium
and
(rotp Ibe well known mul nliablu Union
bis Divine Master, to rush to the Irene
oxygen) or four elements.
Stiver Hating Co.,.Cincinnati, 0,
flow lliuy camo to unite in feldspar we
Under a very (avorablc pni|Kj«illon from
do not know, and we do not know as it af
the ibovo well known liimw, olf regular
. . . . . . ..... .... . . :iv flicts tho argument whether we know or
pitrons of tbU pa[wr con wcuro a u.veTul
............ .....used a thousand years ago,and
and beautiful, as well a very valuable Pre
that his old dint lock hluiulerbiisi, of " thus
mium, in the shape of a liaii.tmme wl of
sailh the Bible," is like most efiicient'nrm
K xlk » Pl^ltwl Nilver N|ioon<* war-,
over Invented. He has never heard of Die or, who enters the ring, like the pugilist bo
needle gun or minnie rifle or Dalgruhn can conquer at alt hazards. It is characterist
nutted equal to the beat article of tlie kind
non. lie tranks that slings and cross-bows ic of Mr. Braden, who appears utterly In
told in till* country for $1 per art. And in
capable
of
appreciating
a
calm,
scientific
are {till in use—so ho mounts the rampart
addition, earli npuou w ill be handbelieving himself clad in impenetrable arm statement.
aomrly rngraveil with yoor mono
Mr. Braden wifi not have It tliat- there is
or, when he really bus nothing between him
gram In itial.
and Die shotted camion but a worm eaten any IlYnit to his comprehension.
“ As all admit, we can apprehend Infinite
All who are entitled to receive this ele
parchment I
It is always amusing and often pitiable to space and duration, so we can apprehend In
gant and itneful Prsniiilin can do nd on
hear clergyman attack science. Their finite Intelligence."
rompllancie
witti tbs following eomtilionn:—
This is a fair average
men of Mr.
training, their methods of thought, their
Send
yonr name and poat-ofllee
n being admitavocation ail lead thotn-awny from accurate
getiter with youreifpreaM office, i
rohend infinite
observation, or carefal Investigation Into ted by all ....
Silvsr'rUlIn* Company, Cincl^
the realm whore words take the place of space or time.
dare say that a thousand, millions of
ideas, and fog of certain knowledge.
tugetlier With Dm following Premium
The Bov. Clark Braden Is not an excep
Cou|M]ii, and inclose with your order 76eta,'
tion. He lias a smattering of "science gain
lo pay coal of engraving your initials, a ed by reading [similar works we infer. He intelligence could
press charge* boxing, and parking, and you
bas never enloretynto a single special study, telligibly to us.
will rewive by return express (or mail, it
“ Ills quite fashionable now in circle*
yon hateiioeipreia»<r.i-e) a full ret of extra
read, and that not at that arrogate to themselves all the science
In the world, to sneer at all appeals to rea
plated Silver 8|mpn*, free of any rliarg.first hands.
Ho Is a fluent writer, and evidently labors son, and especially to intuitions, etc," Tp.
All express and |>arkthg cliargo are covered
under the mistaken idea that writ log fluent
by tho 76 cla. and the 8|»xitn will be deliv
ly will decide all questions. Problems be
ered to you IVpe. If you do not dreire to
that
there
Is
no
such
thing
as
causation
in
fore which the greatest naturalists have
have tlie spoons eugmvc<). you are only renature"
I’p.
no.
stood abashod, and only suggested solutions,
As reason is the entire and exclusive de
quirokto send (Meta , to pay expressage and
are child's questions for Mr. Braden. He
luxlng. The coupon .unit In all rases hi
knows no." unknowable." for to him every pendence of scientific thinkers, it ‘ is strange
thing is known, tie believes be can l>y po- they should have a fashion of sneering at it,
sent, to indicate that you are entitled to this
lonilca, the cant of llie priest, the mystifica or.tliat tlievshmild whllecoiutantlvendeav
premium, as this very liberal oiler is not ex
tion of the metaphysician, the sheer brute oring to arrive at causes, claim
tended to any Aic who is not a patron of this
force of argument, carryJhi< point against .is no such thing as causation;
paper. The retail price of this set of spoons
As for Mr. Hrndc* he believes; " The
the combined scientific, -'attainments of the
scriptural accent of man's primitive 'condi
is Id .00, as the foltawfisg-tetlerwrlll show:
age.
tion Is rational, simple, natural, and Is comOf himself Mr. Braden remarks:
Omcior Union Sil ver. PuresoCo.,»
“ His personal fexpetfenoe bus given him — ------ ..... pp.20?.
We assure all *ut
hem that the goo
Special advantages and training for the
contracted
for are fir
work ho undertakes in this volume." " As
and Unit the usu.il
?*prfce fo? iT w
a lecturer and debater, ho him bad to meet
♦4.00 per scL Our I.____, ____ ,
“ Oiir moral and relljlrious nature must lie
the best that can be said on the shin of Skep
♦.Vt Orrywr iloxen aetn, and ue wilt hi nucaoe
ticism, concerning the topics under discus accepted and trusted as implicitly as our
retail tliem al any price, nr rend Diem in
sion in tilts volume. * * • • He has a rational nature, or what Is called our ratloirVsingle rets totny one who does not rend the
number of times Imil his arguments In de al nature, for we confess 1our inahlHCy to
required "Coupon," showing that tbs
fense of wlmt he conceived to be the truth, separate one Prom the othorA. l ’p. 31.
' , _ “ a patron of this paper.
"Our moral and religious nature,” are
"'canvassed by the aldest skeptical minds In
tlsios .tit,van I'tsTinu Co.
the country. He has been compelled by the most ambiguous terras, and are of such pe
culiar
quality
that
they
depend
almost
demands of his work, to study for years, all
wholly
on
our
edueallonaliblas,
more
espec
that he could collect on these topics, etc."
ially
our
religious,
whlchffs
utterly
untrust
Consequently he considers 'himself the
................
Li—*
1.. Sir.. ...ael * *
worthy.
These quotations, which might tie tSaefitie mm!
nltely extended, bIiow tlie nniinus and cajxw
all other causes of training
bating ring and pulpit .gituminng, is ____ ity or Mr. Braden, for tlie discussion of such
capable of preparing a man for writing a .a question .as Darwinism, which' requires
____ F8ICVXR PLAT*
book in which scientific problems are to bo “for its understanding a knowledge of all de
TatH IWosTUier PlaJIngra, ClarOiaaH.
partments of biology.
.
honestly and calmly discussed.
This la to rertlfy “ “ " ------snbsrrlher
'— " — t
dt la said all preachora should have a copy!
Mr. Braden belongs to a fighting sect, and
rniillcL under jrnur errmlm
appears to bo thq prise fighter of the Hock, Wo consider that would bo highly unfortu
It offers objections,
lie has debated so much that the reader of nate for the w«rhl.
quibbles,
special
pleadings
find
plausible
pay
i'iprw.paek
Ills book Is constantly reminded that lie
■p, rn.il,,
cp.n,,..p ChlUlIvS.
stands In the place of Mr. B'a opponent,and reasoning enough to quite etullify the In
o r On nssripl oi lhli Coupon, we hereby
tellect of nn ordinary preacher, and having
Is being hrow-benten Into silence.
■Treto n-lunilo the wmlrr, prjirmmIvil/l.j
Ho says on page
: '• The Theologian the book bo would probably go ho farther,
Uirira ercfi.ii is fall, a lull m ol xlx-ol rmr
but encrust himself therein.
--------J - O . .I right *---*— *■—
lira plaits! silver nfw>n», with U.r Iniikh
n undoubted
to enter
the Heir”
si
Does hit sol vo thik prolilent lib uttemphtJL
I (lie fc'iidcr, or ani other Initials i)<«hvd.
,, and
ncraveil ihrnsm »#-Tills Ccmpon »lll he
No he does not even-approach its solution.
honnrrd by tw lor ninety rtav* fromthe dale
He Imitates his pHestly ancestor, the A fri
ofthU pafs-r afu-r wtdsn It will be null and
Certainly, but It is well for him to enter can rain-maker, "who shakes ids calabash
^Vnios^iLvsi^jpn|To^Oa^inrlnnan^^
XTthe scientific field divested of the egotism of and makes a great outcry, .but after he Is
silent
everything
is
just
as
It
Was
before.
the priest, and honestly willing to learn.
in nredeefry stock con be, mar
The path of science is strewn with the So far as solution or theory Is concerned the
ufoctared. all who secure the above useful
book is too pltiablo a failure to warrant erttJxmee of priests.
and valuable premlmus, will be permitted
I There Is nn reason why Mr.Braden should Iclsm. Mr. Braden accepts tho ‘.‘Scripture*"
to secure* full ret of silverStaled Itnlve*
not study and criticise, but his conversion as his guide, and ho probably accepted the
Scriptures long ago, and it U_of not the least
and fork* on tho same liberafDoaio.
will be a test of Bis honesty.
He will regard the men who have devot Interest whether ho does o f does not with
ed their llvta to the pursuit of truth differ those he treats with priestly snegr.
^ V E N
HOUR
Tho day of polemic books on scientific
ently from what he nuw does. There can
themes is past. They areyinspeaknbly dry
S y a t fe m o f G r a m n m c .
and sapless, and Die reml^whd- wades
»v Paor. D P BOWK.
>Bo says the bigot
bli
Huxley.*■ " Tyndall, through these *80 solid pages should follow
with
Darwin's
"
Origin
of
Npocitw,"
»
r
le
t
Darwin and
______r
_ J B L _ ____
d IIuxl
Huxloy
are specialists,
and ignorant outside
utaide of their departments
departments." ter the admirable work of that brilliant
“ Flskea mere smattererInsolence." "Then writer, Prof. Ounnlng, “ The. Life of oar
.
Darwinism does not rest on a single observ Planet.’
ed fact in nature. Max Muller, the most
eminent of linguists has "myth on the brain;'
:h Magaxinee.
Late March
Prominent among these exploded theories
la the nebular hypothesis.* Of Draper’s
III.
Morgan,
»nd volume," no book has ever been pubMy w m n i t i n f i
lied that has display ed so great lack cl th- number. Words vs. Things, by Win. T.
of intolligonctMiioomprehend the quee- Harris: Makaria—a Play In live Acte, a
• roD iiT oK ioi
n it discusses, or of honesty and fulrnOa Hteme; Tips Patriots (a translation). A. K.
Yetea
*f Jtataiw,
to state and meet i t ”
Kroeger; hhakespt'are'fl Historical plays, D.
Tlie Voles or Prayer,
The arrogance and virus of the priest Is .1.Snider; Topical Shakespearian* H. II.
' in every line. As a specimen of Mr. Braden's Morgan; Proceeding*; Book Review*
style, anil accuracy of expression wu toko
COMPLKTX IN ON* VOLUMPTnK JOUliNAL or 3PKCCLATIYR PniLOthe following sentence almost at random;.
“ There is such a thing m truth. There Is eopnY.Vol. XI. No. 1.—<Wm. T. Karri*
N ia . *TlT,
rO*fA*l OMBAOR, ^RTk
HL Loul* Ma) Contents.
truth in science, and there is fact In sci Editor, box
The Basis of Induction, concluded (transla
ence." P. 21*
"
.
Truth Is nat a thing. It la a principle, and tion from tbo French of J. Lachelier).S;irah
A.
Doreey;
Tho
Relativity
of
Knowledg*
an science Is classified knowledge, nr as
Huxley well says, “ common sense, it is not John Waleon; The Soul'* Journey fa trans
E L F -C O S m iD IC T IO S S
strange to learn that it has facts and trutiisl lation); Tlie Proofs of the Immortality of A M D
But Mr. ’Braden In the heat or the un- tlie Human Soul (translated fromtlooecliel)
al contest doss not appear to hold words T. R. Vlckroy: Does the Mihd Ever Sleet) ?
I I B L B . strict value, and sometimes sacrifices by E. M.Jgimloy; Shakespeare's Historical
Plays, DJSTSnider; The Absolute Idea of
(1rammer. How accurate he is in his scien
SclendUnwdslated front Schelllng). Kiln a
tific statements may be learned from the
iSYA i.uTaT.it*rT x rm .irr sa o n l
Morgan* Notre and Discussions; Book Nofollowing quotation;'
“ The philosophy that unsure*us that per
haps there are worlds where'two and two
make five * • • « that the braln eocreles thought aa the stomach seen
BOMX POOR " ORTHODOX"
Uie usual P in t Header, But to
Chyle, etc." P. SO.
it with now and
fresh malice
--------------tlcc each monyi
r jiix s b RMD UK WILL .
liken new inldfSitand
that el tall awaken
jnldfSSt___ a more
YQOFpBIT.
- •
----keen-------desireininthe
theyouthful
youthfulmind.
mind. The
intends
------------^ to merit
nertt the
tl Confidence of
ponont and the latter how grossly Ighorint publisher
Usueio.Pxux>
ne la of physiology. He probably read ihfl teachers diuf school committee* and earnrkvikwxd by
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In further elucidation of the answer to
the question so often propounded to the de
votees of the Philosophy q f L ift, we shall
now1 proceed to speak more particularly of
the origin of the second sphere, os a tangl-Me reality to the enlightened mind, and its
relationship to tho rudimentoljor plant'tnry
spheres.
In general (terms we have spoken of the
fact'that it waa-so closely en ruppofyKvitfl
our planet, that a man, at the death of the
body, found himself in the SpIrU-worliL
even without moving outside of the physi
cal, dead body—it being dead,,the spirit was
no longer en rapport with it, hence !t was not
in the least degree cumbersome to the new
born spirit—no more so, indeed, than the
atmospheric air is cumbersome to man
. while living upon earth.
The intelligent spirit, who appreciates
Spiritualities, when bom into tho second
sphere, realizes at once that he hits entered
upon the now and higher life, and not un
like on intelligent man on visiting a coun
try that he had only heard described before,
with a zeal becoming his Intelligence, is en
ergetic In his explorations.
One of the tint and most natural inqui
ries is, “What is the source from whence this
magnificence came?" Everything'beheld
by the well developed clairvoyant eye, daz
zling beauty, so dissimilar to what tho
spirit has ever before beheld on earth,
prompts lifts—to desire more knowledge of
its nature and its origin, and the power by
which it is fashionedWitoJdie.
But this spirit of-lnduiry is as diversi
fied, as Is manifested through different Indi
viduals on -earth. No two having exactly
the tame tastes—aspirations are diversified -•
bnt all are seeking knowledge In different
departments of the infinite whole. Y e t
almost as a uajt Iho Inquiry is uttered—
“ From whebce came this vast sphere—this
world of loveliness, so diversified and. so
alive with enchanting b e a u t y ? " ____
• To answer that question which wells up
In the mind pf millions on earth, and untold
billions in tbe second circle of the second
sphere, will require a long dissertation on
the Philosophy o f Life, and much thought
ful contemplation in/Uui cultured schools
of the weans of long ogee in the higher
\tphtre.
But a few generalizations now may not
be inappropriate, as we are inspired to
“ apeak upon the subject, as a key for more
mature' reflection by tbe reader.
In our most exalted momenta, wo have
seen that all material things had their
source j-Cyom, and originated in the infinite
tea o f ' l(f* — uncircumscribed spirit, un
bounded and illimitable! ' We bave seen
that this ItijlniU fountain contains the
germs of all forma that ever have present
ed themselves, or ever will unfold ox de
velop Into Inorganic or organic beings,
from the lowest type# in the mineral up
wards -through the vegetable, unhual, hu
man and angelic kingdoms. We have seen
that change is common to all things. iVo
have seen that spiritual germs contain,
irrevocably fixed, the elements of genus
and sex.. We have seen that through the
union of such' germs uf life on tbe spiritual
plane, the spirit become* circumscribed, and
thereby matter in Its lowest forms Is do-'
veveloped—and yet, as matter, It Is pervad
ed with spirit—life. Indeed, -while it is
matter, it la nevertheless spirit, efreum;
scribed, or interlocked, thereby forming a
molecular atom. RAys o f light, apd all socalled imponderable element*, are composed
of molecular atoms, which to Our senses are
but a degree removed from unclreumacrlbed
spirit. So simple Are these mofecu&vthat
they often permeate dense matter without
obstruction, end tiove with a rapidity siOnward in the march of development
through the Boos of ages Innumerable, with
which eternity is pregnant, the tendency
the most minute atoms of matter is to c
gaatuiion, first of so-called inorganic, then
organic forms,onward and upward through
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the minced, the vegetable, the animal, tlie
/nevll give# expression to no uncertain vfid yiroductlon. Being a land-then so old
THE K EY I TI1E KEY I
human—to the spiritual spheres, and the
sodnd. What ho says to-day, he will say to* that its history was lost in myth, the people
Give ns the Key that Opens the Doors to 1 morrow. He was never known to liel He hod attained to a degree of culture and re
beings found therein.
the Temple of Nature
The more spiritual forms, that Is those
has no especial-ministers to expound his finement unknown in any other part of the
atoms which are nearest to the spiritual
word; his sayings require no annotations, earth, and novor surpassed, oven to the pres
pl.Vie.of being, such as light and the im A KIRAT-CLAM DEVIL AND A SWJOND-CLASS no coninicntorioa, no verbose explanations ent day. They had, from almost immemo
O
O
D
,
FlplITINO
m
TIIB
RELIGIOUS
PIUZK
ponderable elements, are not subject to tho
to render them intelligible. Weknow where rial hgie, grown out o f’a condition of war
IUNO FOB A " LA HUB MAJORITt.”
well known-law of gravitation which holds
to find him to-day. to-morrow and forever. into tbe arts of pence, and the nmppitI&M)f
The Sccond-cluss God, however. Is unrelia a genuine brotherhood. The Mlnntinks
gross matter in the Iwmls of servitude,
NUMBER XII.
ble. Prayer may fetch him to-day, may were a race of stalwart men ana women—
lienee it will be seer, that while there is a
bring forth n responso from his sensorlum, giants, they might be called. Sevon-and-atendency in the onward march of matter in
In alt ages of the world, savans have been
its, development, first to aggregate into
may cause him to esjjrt himself, but as a hnlf to eight feet were tho medium stature
profuse In their descriptions of wliat Cod is.
genera] rule, beta as unreliable as election of the men, ahd from six to seven feet that,
spheres, suns, planets And satellites, funning
From the almost Innumerable pulpits of
returns, and no one can tell whether he is of tho women. Their dwellings Were most
the mineral kingdom, then the vegetable,
this country, God Is defined each Sabbath,
for Hayee orTilden. The wise old Greek's ly of stone, elegant in external architectural
the animal and the human kingdoms, still
bis locality pointed out, his loving kindness
idea of Zeus, and tbe Uonmn's of Jupi irtlers, oiyl-jlch in their intoriopfurnishthat all-pervading life element found In
and mercy eloquently expatiated upon; yet
ter, was that of a Second-class Deity, weak, lnga:nnd iklommento. Their utensils store
each molecular atom is unceasingly at work
when a volume of these sayings are col
vacillating, eyercliofiging his purposes liko among the higher and moreiWealthy classes,
dlslnlegratlifg and freeing itself, so soon aa
lected .together and dubbed “ Theological
a school boy, setting aside all natural rules
its mission is performed in tho work that
Hash,” tho world is no better or wiser f6r and laws, and as unreliable as a balky almost wholly mode of the precious metals;
devolves upon it in the process of Segrega
even those intended for culinary purposes
the production. The fact of it is. we have
horse.
">tion, in the formation and retention of in
being mode of, or lined with’ silver. M r
coine to the conclusion that wo have a Firstln these modern days of expansive lanto, the cabitol, was located on a very largo
organic and organ ^structures,
class Devil—sharp, intelligent, and compre
lienee Urn great truth is made obvious hensive in his plans, and successful In Car thought, occasionally this Second-class God land-locked-bny, situated on the western
announces his presence, and performs somo shore,yaboilt midway of tho continent, north
that there is eternally flowing out from all
rying them out, while the religious world
wonderful feat*. So rarely, however, does and South. The city wp^ built in a circular
suns, planets,satellites and all things ap]>ermay have the honor of claiming a Secondtainlng to them, a subtle element (uni ike.and class God—obtuse in intellect, feeble In His this occur, that it may bp attributed to the form, of hewn mid yrt. stone, marble and
much more. refined' than light‘and-the im undertaking, and pusillanimous in his ef First-class Devil. Mrs. Robinson, n devout porpliyry. A large area /-n tho center conponderables which man’s Reuses, by observ forts to benefit humanity! tlf course, such church member, prayed, and got immedi .tallied (he Pal flee of (he Chief of State, to
ately a response. She said, “ Every nerve gether with thei Government building, and
ing their effect and othtfrwlsb.cAn take cog
an expression mny sound harshly to tho ears
nizance of), which like tbe nrotnaof tho rose of those not accustomed to think, but when and muscle seemed to feel touched witiytlio the Grand Temple, devoted to religious rites,
divine uower thut imparted strength Jiuhl presided over by Hi? High Priestess Azolio.
which extends far beyond its petals, so this
they glance at the various Orthodox church
activity tp every organ of my whole sys A broad circular avenue surrounds the
refined splrituolized-malter, repelled from
es, survey the contention there, tho " stylo “
tem." But for every dcplorablo case that this space devote*] to government and religious
the gross mass by an inherent law govern
and ostentatious hearing, our declarations
Second-class God has cured, we can find a purposes, from whfeh. liko the spokes of a
ing itself, flows out Hilo and becomes a com
will lie received with more-favor. No one
dozen, U needed, that this Flrst-cluss Devil wheel, radiate*! the streets leading to the
ponent part of what wo call tho second
fever saw God, though vague hints to the
has relieved at once. I tnpi>oiirii from aft ex suburbs. A t suitable distances were other
sphere. There is as mu<;h difference in de
contrary scintillate In tho liihle; but thous
gree of refinement between earth and the ands have Been his Satanic Majesty, observ change, that there lived near Akron, Ohio, circulnr avenues, ring after ring, reaching
a. woman who hml been suffering under to the outer limits, and from each circular
Spirit-land, as there Is between the rpso
ed-his footprints, and watched hi
Somo strange indisposition for years, and all avenue radiated additional streets. ¥he
and Its perfume, or aroma, and yet com
ing efforts os ha wagged his ‘
mences os near to it as does the aroma of horns, and illuminated Ills fierce eyes with tills time hiul been confined to her bed,Who city. Including its closely built-up suburbs
attending physiplnn, I)r. Seely, of that place, contained a millions of people; to which
the flower to its stamens anil petals.
fire obtained—some say—from the regions
was a man of great celebrity in those days the populous villages, within an easy dis
And it may not be out of place to say that
of hell!
those who occupy the lowest planes of hu(lialf a century ago), but was uvery profane tance, added several .hundred thousand
wiis In Michigan, wo lifeljeyo, that an
llfe, at tile death of die body, though obedient member of the Orthodox—Ghnrch inon. He fancied that a change In the pro more. Such is Mr. Winchester’s description
in Spirit-life are chained b>\a law of their
gramme of treatment might effect a cure, of tills wonderful country.^. All fc once this
whipped a little boy of four, from tbe ef
and per arrangement with-her husband the continent won submerged, anil not one hu
being to the very surface of Hie earth, with
fects of which ho died, because he could not
their faculties so umttf elbpett-th^fcthoy can
say his Sabbath school lesson; it was In next time he came to see her, that clf she man being residing thereon escaped to tell
see nothing but /the familiar objects of
was no better he .would try an experiment.. tht particulars of the awful cot ustrophy.
Iowa that another whipped one of his child
He met her husband at the door, found she
earth Itself, aud it is by slow degrees that
Mrs. Richmond entertains yia Idea that^
ren for the same cause, resulting in her
they learn that/hey have passed the change,
death, niid for which offense ho was sent'to was no better, and rushed Into the house, those who inhabited Atlantis and the ad
caused by the death of the physical body.
the penitentiary ;Tl was in one of tho East plucked from the old-fashioned fireplace n jacent islands, were far superior in all th a t.
In view ofJJieso facts does the honest In
brand
of
lire,
turned
to
the
bed,
pulled
down
pertains
to civilization, to the. ancient
ern States that a divine whipped Ills boy
telligent objector, in tho spirit of -derision
until death came to his relief. These offens the clothes, and with fire In his eye as Egyptians In their palmiest dnys, and she
still Inquire of tho believer in the truth of
es are simply the'result of having a First- well as In his hand,•says, "D—n you, I referred to the travels And researches of
iplrit communion, “ Well, supposing it is
class Devil, with tall erect, quick scent, tong havo concluded to bum you up." Tho Bro. J. M. Peebles and others, ns confirma
true, what of it?" Is not the siinp\u fact
horns, star-like eyes, and with noils like the woman slipped out the other side of the tory of her belief. This continent will in
of what we have stated In regard to the
tho course of time be submerged, and future
claws of an eagle, hair like a porcupine, legs bed. perfectly cured.
subject under consideration, asulficient rea
This First-class Devil is Jnck-of-nll-trodos. inhabitants, of the world ivllt speculate a*
like a giraffe, horns like an ox, body like an
son why wc should givo heed to intelligent
eel, mouth like a monkey, and possessing an He builds up, aa well as tears down. , It we do to-day iti reference to the same. In
spirits from whom wc learn these great
was
Ukn,
according
to
an
Orthodox
divino,
answer
to a question, "A re there idiots, os
Intellect that enables him to calculate with
truths? lias there ever been a school of
certainty the result of all liis undertakings; who Invented the electric Telegraph; he so claimed by A. J. Davis, who are not immor
philosophersonearth. Intho history of man.
while on the contrary, such a state of affairs declared when tho same wns first'put in op tal?" she said, “ If so, it would be difficult
that gives such-potent reason why positive
show conclusively that we have a Second; eration. With a First-class Devil and a to draw a line of demarkution." She claims
efforts should* tie made for the promulga
class mythical God, .with eyes full of somno Second-class1' God, with the latter always that tlie Idiot is not devoid of intelligence.
tion of knowledge and the inculcation of
lence, nose full of snore, mind inflated with undermost In tho fight,am) whining like a _Dr. Howe discovered that there were differ
moral ethics, that shall elevate every child
the essence of nothing, hajj like that of a whipped spaniel, how can we expect cor ent grades or degrees of intelligence, and
born into mortal life, to the plane of true
field nulusc, and body like that of a Gerrmhn rect election returns, peace, happiness and dlfferj^t methods of reaching them. What
manhood?
beer guzzler, while bis mind Is too obtuse prosperity? The latter la so Weak, so ex is termed idiocy is merely a misconfiguraFrom!our stand point Immortality Is a tieIn nature to thwart thp actions of the Flrst- ceedingly pusillanimous that lie requires tlon of the brain; like blindness and deaf
rrsiKp. fit the very economy o f natureelass Devil. Such is the lamentable condi 01,000 ministers to assist him. while tho ness, It is merely nn organic defect. Bbo
Whether man would or wuyld not -live for
tion of the religious world today, and it Is First-cluss Devil alone and unaided, is mas felt obliged to differ with Mr. Davis, ——
ever, he can not escape immortality,
ter of the sitTmGojL-ki’tyie prime mover, in
Our reporter, who'was present on tho oc
pitiable In the extreme.
Ills destiny, so far ns eternal life is con-(
I-ook at tlmt miserable toper, wallowing nil Important movement*; and if those who casion, was preparing himself, in the an
rerned, being a fixed fact, the first question
In the gutter. See the dirt on Ills person, lire assisting the Second-clus* God are to bo swer of Mrs. Richmond, for a confirmation
involved In the great problem is, will life
tho filth on his tongue, tho ol«cer,ity in his relied upon, he (the Devil) is a very great of tho statement of^Mr. Davis, nnd'was
be a source of happiness or misery, and If
“ full of ideas '* for the'elaborallon of an ar
mind, and the debris in his moral charade?, reformer.
either to a greater dr less degree depends
In old staid Scotland with Us ancient tra ticle on the harmony ofspirltuul teachings,
lie Is a wreck now I Onto ho was a meinupon the surrounding conditions, what are
•her of a church; his voice was sweet then dition, at the commencement of the present bnt when the answer came, he subsided
the conditions which lends ffi local or tooet
century,
the
use
of
fanning
mills
roT~^inand graciously walked off “on ble car," and
wlxjn ft sent forth sacred hymns, like pure
We have at different stages of the consid
jets from a fountain, and it was then thnt nowing grain, was denounced ns contrary to Is now agitating his sensorlum to deter
eration of the great topic under contempla
he engaged in solemn prayer, long-winded, tho text, or work of the Second-class Devil, mine,—Who shall decide when doctors d isa
tion Incidentally hinted at the outline of ar
____________________
boisterous declamations; u dashing prayer, vix-£Tbe wind blowelh w here'll listclh." gree?
guments that may be presented In favor of
which beat against aln’ na tho waves of the performing the work required. The Secondpositive and united action, on the part of
The Remonstrance to the Doctors' Mil.
sou do against the .solid rocks, and many ii( ybinss God had constructed tlie earth on a
the receivers of the great truth of spirit
fixed
superstructure,
but
this
Flrat-claas
time has he stormed the castlo of the hoary
* Our readers mny well take courage and
communion, for the elemtion o f human char
headed old reprobate and brought him to an Devil, aided by science, applied a strihg to continue to flood the Illinois legislature
acter.
m
acknowledgment of God. Ni}Wiq» la In tho It like a top, and when this Becond-class with remonstrances agaimt the “ Doctors’
The inspiration dictating this Beries of
gutter, and a sweet little girl of ten bends God aw'oke one morning, he was surprised mil.
articles, alms at presenting facts as they ex
ovor him, and with tears in her eyre and to find it-whirllng In the heavens at snch an
We bave already won. a victory that Is a
ist in the Infinite whole and are outwrought
sweetness on her features, she says. “ Please, enormous rate of speed, 68.000 miles per guarantee of complete success. If all of 'the
and made manifest in nature to tho senses
pa, go homo with mo.” Ko raised ills eyes hour, tliut lie has been a little behind it, wo readers throughout the State do as well as
of the observer. Facts lire only demonstra
towards his angel child; they were filled think, ever since.
has been already done by many.ble to the external senses on tho physical
It Is useless to deny the fact,' we have a
with tears, then sobs followed tn quick
* The Bill was reported back both to the
plane of life. The roam* ill spirit-life can
succession, and after repeated efforts, he First-class Devil and a Becond-class 'God. Senate and the House by the committees,
reveal that which Is apparent to that plane
stood erect, and guided by tho hand of his Ob t see the discord that prevail*; the crime with recommendations for Its passage, and
of life. By reasoning analogically and
child he' walks up Van Duron Street. I f we among ministers of the Goepel; the war but for the bold-outspoken voice o f the peo
synthetically we are enabled to present
that never for a moment ceases;the corrup
a system ’ of philosophy—the Philoso had a First-class God—strong ami energet tion that exists in goVennental affairs; the ple through tbe remonstrance* we publish
ic in his purposes, ever vigilant to protect ■
ed, would hjtve passed both houses and be
phy o f Life—Us the comprehension of the.
bis children, ail'd who would bring into req desolating famine In India; the pools of li come a law. .
reader, which Is rational to the understand
uisition his power to assuage the suffering centiousness in aU our cities, and the sor
ing, and at once shows the fallacies of spe
But the people (who ore sovereigns with
row that reigns supremo In thousands of
Of
humanity,
then
tho
world
wnuklhnve
oc
cial creaiions,^ians ot salvation,"and the
families)- Oh! for a Keyl a Keylt with the members of tbe Legislature, when they
impossibility.of escaping the consequences casion to get up a jubilee meeting and havo'
speak aa they have of this'infamous
a general time of rejoicing. As It is, how- which to open the very^portals of the heav
resulting from violated laws.
doctors’ bill), aroused an opposition to
ens,
that
all
humanity
may
see
the
Orthodox
In conclusion of this article we desire to -feVer, tho First-class p evil has-it ali bis own Flrat-class Devfl, and the Orthodox Seeond- it, which yesterday (March eth), sent
impress it 'forcibly upon the mind of the way nearly, while the Second-class God Is V.Vass God, contending like Hayes and Til- tbe House Bill hack to the Committee, and
reader, thnt-tho elements flowing out frfim compelled to retain a seat in the back den for a "large majority."
there it will remain, If our friends who hare
suns, planets, satellites, animal life and even ground, while the Kingdom of Hell is over
pot yet sent up their remonstrances, do to
human societies, are of the same na flowing with Inmates.
immediately. Let no time be lost, cut it out
Oh
1
h
ow'we
wish
that
the
world
was
iNwturee
at
U
row’s
flail.
•
*
ture ns the source from which they flow,
of the paper, sign and send it forward with
but more refincdruvl when aggregated (under blessed with a First-class God, one who
out tho least delay, even i f you don't get
Sunday, March n th , Mrs. Richmond re
tho eternal law of segregation, where wpuhr succeed In making mankind ns happy
more than three .signers.
"as the First-class Deyil succeeds In making sponded to the following q u e s tio n W h a t
likes afllnitize) form the next ptane of-life
A leading member of the House to whom
or second sphere, and there is presented the some miserable. Irtlnft were the case, tho is the Opinion of ttye Controlling Influence remonstrances have been sent, says;
same differentiation, that obtained in tbe 01,000 ministers In the United States could in Regard to the Sinking of Atlantis and
0 D ear M il Jones:—'The “doctor's bill" has
rudlmentnl source or fountain from which ■end their hymn books, Bibles, tract*, com- Adjacent Isles?" She favored the Idea that gone where the woodbine twtneth, in my
entariearto
the
mill,
and
order
the
same
such
an
event
did
occur,
\Prof.
Anderaon>
Inch elements were elaborated.
,
opinion. Poor thing, how ltsufferedyester
In this llght-.lt will bo scon that the sec made Ifito paper for the. R elpujo-Philo - tho spirit artist has draw#? likeness of sev- day ! 1 know you would bave enjoyed the
ond sphere In every particular Is as diversi aornttfAL Journal , thus enabling tbe same cral who purported to live on that conti scene. Amid an avalanche of irony and ridi
cule, its friends begged to have it recommit
fied as the first or rudimental sphere. The that haddLsacmitiatod so much error, to be nent during the height* of it* prosperity. ted, and it was so recommitted witiL.about
Winchester, of California, through some
Inevitable conclusion Is, that all improve instrumental In giving sg}nesIon to the J.
a dozen amendments.
Truly Yours,
ments made upon earth, including the de grand truths of Spiritualism.Tj They could medium, we believe, obtained this Informa
«
s
o
convert
their
churches
Into
hoaira
for
tion,
that
nearly
10,000
yean
ego
a
conti
velopment of mlpd, is not onlv for the good
- Springfield, Ills.. March eth, lSTf.
the
poor,
and
bosplUls.for
the
sick,
and
thus
nent
existed,
nearly
neutrally
situated
be
of mortals, but its,effect Is reflected Into tbe
prepare
for
ushering
in
the
millennium,
tween
the
western
coast
of
America
and
mghont f
spiritual spheres, and from there re-reflected
[! don't i
back through ministering angels. Who are while the 01,000 ministers of the Qoepo) tho eastern sfytros of Asia. This continent the State of Illinois, be up and doing)
thereby brought enrapport with mortalsumil could go to work and earn their living in aji woe 3.600 mites In extreme length, from say like some who are healing, ” OI I don't '
north to south; oral 3J3SO In Its greatest care, they cant hurt me, 1 have got a diplo
Is Inspired to good and noble honest way.
In consequence of having a'Second-close breadth. Of Its capital eity, At junto. Y e a ma.”
A diploma Indeedl which Is worth
the loyed one* gone before. And
is heard to exclaim—“ Well, God, no two ministers define wbitt he says mah was an Inhabl tant. W 1th the exception about as much to them os untanned sheep
alike. He expresses himself so that no one of the mountainous regions, the continent skin, If the “ Dectors Bill" is passed.- Borne
itr
„
can understand him; he talks at random; his was densely inhabited by a highly civilised others say, “ Oi l don’t give medicine, it
T hb Roohuton lately started In New tongue In its utterances, spreads worse then and iqtelllgent people, devoted to the arte wont hurt me." They will Me If the Bill U
York, as a weekly, hae suspended and is the most ancient shot gun, and so badly and sciences, agriculture and religion.. IU paaaed that their shops, will be shat up too.
now to Appear aa a monthly with a better mixed is the sentiment, that no one is wise position upon the equator, and in the tern- But tfe# point lq, this U not a personal
Mpectof being sustained in the new
enough to unmix It, and present It in ap nc- iwrato tone, with It* ranges of snow-capped matter at all. A great principle is involved.
is expensive form.
beptlbielight to the world. TbeFint-oUoa mountains, gave every variety of climate Are we’ to set supinely by and see clast

r ^ M A R C 9 ~ 8 ^ 1877.
Iffrbfofiou robbing the(leoplr) of their right
to ttffnk Cor themselves, both in religion and
In llie healing art, on the eel Hull plea, oven
If tree, “ Oh! it won't hurt me." - Out on
•nch nupcrilclul and selli’sh reasoning. No
one will advance any auch argument but he,
w Ijo is too laxy to even work-for hisown in
terest. Hut drones are found in every hive.

gltitmlftphiu Uqinrtmcut.
......... MgNRT X- C«IU>.
■Hind 104 (al«i mar lx
Ul ISri #LIN MKMOKI AM.
Joseph John, the Artist.
I Pasted on 0
,=r!y|].ik|| J.l„, .
In Uie4Alh year oi ms age.
During the past two years our Brother's
health lias been griultudlv falling, and It
was evident that-the physical form could
were . . . .
beautiful ----------- * ------ ------------------lingerlnglippe would rise that there mlght(
be returnimfntrength to eniible him b» em
body these In form upon canvass. 'But it
Was not to be, and quietly he laid aside the
mortal and entered into the beautiful gar
dens of (Jod where Rowers Immortal bloom
on the 2dth ult, at which time Mrs. Brigh
am, who is an Intimato friend, by his re
quest, spoke to a targe concourse of friends.
AOUIU^IM.
“ Behold I send to yon a comforter, even
the spirit of truth.” Many a lieaullful the
ory might he wovt-'n from faiicy or imagina
tion, but wliog reason and clear analysis qf
thpught touches it, it falls away as a base
less,fabric, but when truth is. wtlimis with
its strength and light, its Hues and letters
dome forth eldltrly to our vision, II tmurn investigqtion, It Invites close and careful anal
ysis, and it is food and drink fur the hun
gering and thirsting sout, but it brings com
fort with it. Heboid I send the comforter,
even the spirit of truth. How Ima the
world received this comforter Y hi the past
too often limn hue failed to see the truth in
that clear light which humanity needs.
The great teacher, who Inld-down OicChris
tian platform gave to man u light, but mod
ern teachers have so covered It up that its
radiance has but feebly glimmered on the
“pathway
**-------oi' ----- Jesus gave to the world
the law sgi
___ ____ _____ . ....._...... . .ritliln it the
- light and strength otspirilual comfort, blit
the world Inn not understood it, simply be
cause It Iscked tne spiritual elements. It
possessed materialism, grossm-ss and w-1Uslmess, and stisxl in the letter which killetii, wiiiln it knew not the spirit which
ninkcth alive.
Modern Spiritualism has come to hring
tlie comforter, and we flml in U the evi
dence that our loved, who [kiss from our
sight,'live beyond tlie grave, hut it gives us
a consistent and practical religion and phi
losophy on which we can lean and fee) Unit
there is no danger of falling, for it leaches
tho grand and beautiful lessons or lire; it
stafls by claiming that tills life is endless
and Hint here on earth it is the duty of niortalato strive to bring out all tho holiest and
best elements of our natdfit, to use all tho
good ttiat is In Us, to do. grand and noble
deeds so Hint the world may bo tho ls-ltor
because we havo lived in It. This life of
usefulness is most beam But, not merely liernumi of what It is to us hero on earth, lint
because like ihe plant which send- its roots
down into tlie earth, it semlH its leaves and
bhjssonis and fruitage up to tho world of
tlie Immortals, the spirit landModern Spiritualism came in -answer to
' the demands of the people’for further revclution.nut that It sets aside any truth of the
past, but It is the blossoming of the revela
tions of tho past, tho fulllllnienl qf the
prom laea of the angels and of Jesuj lilm-

splrits, teaching love, charity, forgiveness,
but after a time when they grew in mini1, itnd power, and prl<le,Uien creeds were

instances the religion that man hail did ... bring him the real comfort that ho needed,
It taught that the,righteous could scarcely
bo saved: It made death as dark ■—

R E L IO I O -.F H I L Q S O ^ n C A L
not waiting to bo crowded by the grand
harmonies of old nge, but standing on tho
sunny shore, In thodiiwn uf light lie line es
caped life’s trials and burdens. The end of
Bin'earthly journey lisa,come to him; the
■•changed cross" he holds, no longer bur
dened with earthly cares, but full of syreet
and tender duwerff,' no longer swinging
slowly tlie artist s pencit, spreading tlie liv
ing colors upon the canvas, lint in linos of
sweet grace and beauty lie holds before
us that changed crofts, all the heaviness and
weariness and anguish have passed away.
Oh, wire, ytiu who have waited and
watched day by day. praying, longing
unselrtsliness, for a fading that could
him go into the sunshine, and no longer
keep him In bonds and trials, you shall have
your re wan I. the spirit of truth shall spread
over you its white mantle uf purity and
love, and in this bedutiliil lesson tears i ’ ”
.lie wi|>od away and there shall be no t
sorrow, lies lives and watches over you

g u s ln r M

S o tlffjs .

bglkOold and Silver ruling Company.
We beve nothing Vo-^cp-wJIh thla Compeny,
whoa* advertisement appears 10-owf-crdumnA tlila
seek,' but wo believe (ruin whet we regerd aa re.
lleble authority, that tlie concern la empty able
end will fulflll ell they promlie.
To thoee.who
prematurely gra
rv to tall nlT. »,■
riel of Itell'e llelr
Kcnewcr. Wodoaowiiu iuo uumun
bvciiuse It te everywhere received with
vor, end bee bull I upon lie own filer
eound foundation that It l______ id u«cd in ell
civilized countries.—Aildltm (Af F) A
Hit, Pnics's Special Flavoring Kilrarta bare
alood the teal of science, and now arc taking pre
cedence over all other flavoring extract*,

M HS.*A^ H/tlO BI NSON,
HKA1 ISO ANIFTIPStNIWS MKIrirM,
Room 3, 394 IWjirburn street, Chicago. Ilk. '
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|JIwMca*lviMEwnomine
Spirits do Vtelt-ud Norse the Sick. Do the
Spirits.of Burials leave the Body while the
Utter Sleeps? Read the Following and then
■ledge.
It la a well vertfled fact that apIrlU do treat the
tick In person, and that when they through a heal
ing medium succeed In magnetising papers, so aa
to form eJiaUerj of auch papers, tho latter maybe
aent to a alck person by mail, and when properly
applied to the person of auch patient Uie spirlU
who magnetUed the papers can follow Ike same,
and geten rapport with such sick person, snilfufuse tbclr lift itrmmU into theta, as a means of
cure. Indeed. It la well verified that ‘ the band of
spirit* controlling Alin A, IL Ronumog, thr Just
ly celebrated Healing Medium of Chicago, do not'
only visit the alck, who apply lo her for relief by '
letter, but they often* matriiallie-tbemaelvrs and
convene In an audible voice, and wait upon the
patient ae kindly aa an alfcctloiiete brother or aia
ter could do. Many auch eaaea hare been pubIkbcd.
,Nuw here follows acrere similar cases, one of

JQ U H N A L,
By What Power It It Hone f

Spirit Power Eirmpliflcd lo TreaUng the filch In

. Mrs.. A- Hr Knhlosou the beating medium reMm A. II, RoniNSON, heeling I
celrcd the billowing letter arid.made Hie lUagnotl* Uearhoril
fitrceC, t'hlisigo -Mr (laughter le sick
appended, pronouncing the patlcnt'already dead and I wish vou to didgsoM her disease end see,If
and transmitted a •fjugxosls immediately to the she can be helped,
\
I
will not **y anylblng about the caae, for I want
writer of the Idler, and the next day received a
to
know
U
hand „f splwits call tell what alia
confirmation of the truth of the statement of the her, simplyvnur
frum holding In >our hand a lock of
spirit that the pallctit waa dead, all of which ap her hair, which I send you. She Is —I yerfs old |a
February. Ilcr name Is Emma Buckley, and the
pear* In the following correspondence:

It seems Ills disease Is not very well understood,
and while In bit presence I thought of your wonder
ful gift* to describe disease, arid prescribe proper
remedies for the same, t bud a lock of Irak clipped
frum hi* head, which I Inclose toV'U, hoping you
win be al-!-- h< o-forru me pn.lr.i it whsl dl-cum
be Is affected with, and the remedy therefor. Ills
age la hvlweru W and tkl yiarlrperliarw about M
years. HI* iisibn la William Campbell. Hellas
teen ipille feeble fur Iwo or three mouths; hss'nol
been able to Irjvr his routn for the last month,
l-earr-not give you any symptoms 0‘rlbcr Ilian he
srr-ins lo nave nu appellle. sudUirralhes hurriedly
WUI ton r.tease rlv* this eiM your early air, nUps
and it he can be helped or enrrd, make out Ihe pre
scription and Write to me ill Abingdon. Knot Co ,
His, Indoeed find ffiYours triJiy;’
DtNNisCruHK
The following letter verifies the truth of the me
dium's statement that the patient waa already
dead:
Mm . A. II. Roninaos. Chicago, III , Dear Mud
anie:—I wrote to you this morning; requeutlngyou
to muke unriaintnullonofand dlugnotc the ruse of
Wllllam.Cwqipbctl. 1now write In suy my friend
Campbell has passed away. I have just learned
that he died this morning tf you have made the
examination, plca-jrwuite to me whsl disease my
friend Campbell had X Your* truly.
’ Dennis Cl m i .
Abingdon, til. Dee. 18, IN7«.

ill Bkioob.
burg, Kan,, Jan.fi, 7»,
tun on receljpt of the let ■r dlagnbsed

viiiir aji^rlt, aa111*"

» correct dkgnoslarof

ail'd bad*no color in. her fsee or body, fibs was the
»Mtc*l person I ever saw, . film bad a very bad
baoAIng cough.
Bhe applied the magnetised paper* a* you A\M
lilted. Itlie was helped the first night, and haJF
continued lo Improve ever allice. Evnry one who
saw her when I sent lo you, said she could not live
The third day after applying Ihe marfnetlxrd. p*.
pers she said,-Mother: liurt-ftlghl almut midnight
I felt the hands of spirits manipulating, first niv
brail, then nijr throEl, and(then my stomach. I
and vomited a gri st deal *qf tlilek stiifi I then
felt very easy and bad no more cough hut went to
sleep and slept toundlv till morning," something
she had nut done fur three niunlliv before.
My neighbors think that her getting well so
I ean not find words tu.evpress my gratitude to
you hud the angels Who came to Ihe relief of my
daughter, film ts well, hut I shall have her eon-,
tinnirvo use the remedies you prescribed until all
used up.
t am very teapeclfnlly yours,
Mua Hvmsu Bniooe
West Pittsburg; Crawford L'o, Kansas, February
■12th. T7
,h
JXMt

$ w a d i'rrtU fttu n tu ./
* eursiriIN S TESTIMONIAL.
M u A. It. RoniNMNTfiM DearWrn BL, Chicago.
—After a long persuasion, by my wife, and a tong
spell of •ufi’erltiE, I write, not In eonlldence'nf re
ceiving any benefit, but as an experiment and al
most as a last resort, t am a phi «k'lan of many
year* 1 practice and extensive expeHcnee lo the
treatment of alt manner of diseases, ymong which
I have treated many tlmllar to my own, eud bear.
,----- ---------perfect success. But In my own
ase that I ought >know in
S H U fT IM
H
i p one of a sore leg, the
>igoalie failed. 1
eft, one third of I
oui the stiklr joTol to
KoutM u.itrgl AffiHiliitr* *tiil hplrtluil K»|mWv« |«ru4«c«
n the skin-bone, aa Is h^r »-'i.d«rfui tVlct*. t3**rtjr r*j«l*ln«-4*omj umcm tte
medium aumetlrocr goes'
res' with her guardians on*
p.rr..r« kpRduu
ft*f full
rr.the artery. It hrinlniN*iru»n
rr body sleep*.____ J
U
>
'
T
li*
Ktpguf,1
'
I'uyHiMniu.
III*.
8 KALKD LETTERS ANBWKWEb BY 11 W, such mission*, while her
now li t hard r e d u l « r —not much
FLINT, M CMliIon llat-e, N. V. T\tn«: t i and
She declares
e baa no knowledge uf tlie tho touch; doc
doc-a DpkMerd v. n readBy, bit has ibr
Hifeu 3-CIHl i lalage atampa. Honey frfunded If matter, and If she baa been on auch missions, It sppearalue
rcl of nsttgrren or
uot answered,
/ 31 AUf,
was while,her external constloil-unei *I* closed proud fleah.Xnd armjuditlsal aided with ascorch.
Ing, burnin^Tfctfilng
J. v MANHFiEi.H. T est Mxwtm—*n*wtn In sleep or Irauce.
vere; al othcr>mol so bad, J.
Q
Q
$
2
5
0
But here follow* the letters, and a* Is always easy. The ulcer naa heen'formcd
seeled klUrre, at SIMSixth are. Now Turk. Terma
monlbs. And now I want you lo dl*„,__ ...,___ W« offeraatrearElaary Inlu.riurMs v$» VrimOclsi
IS and four 3 cent stamps llsoiartn roes lit - 1 done, Ibe name and residence of tlie pallsnU arc and
send me Uie unie and I will send you your
given,
to
that
the
Investigator
can
write
or
call,
te m
rJIMlfa
fees,!( you feel todnelined; If not, I am only out a
upon them for a verification uf the truth ol the couple of stamps, and you the trouble of reading
this, t send you lock of hair. I claim to be lioneat.
Mm Scarrsitooin. Tranco and Inaplratlonal matter.
If I am poor, and wl*h lo be cured Direct to Dr.
apeaker from Koglaijd, la prepared to rerelre ralla
Ws»\ Hall. Shiloh Hill. 111.
to apeak In the Middle and Western Stales on her
Spirit MiiteiTulizutlon.
4
- Your friend.
journey Woet. For particulars, cncloae alarnp for
c
W. W. Hall.
circular, etc, to FaHRiver. Mean. '
394 Dealtarn«L,Chleaae!
,*t helm is Impnolre
-------------- ------------- L WfisaleommsoeidualM
Mrs. A. tl. Robinson, under spirit control dlagDm. Pnicn'a Cream Baking Ponder la. If the yoar piewrlntloa rnybutlywuw, UUrwrJtnst |lhoa<tUowes
oplnlone of eliemlata and physicians are worthy of
foltowe
the
patient's
reply:
in*
»ftcn
t
flm
j
t
j
o
.
rkov*
•cr«pi
iu
j
U
rw
ik
s
tot
jwr
acffpeantc. the piireat ana heat Baking Powder
pr-- ;p<n-ArvAl.z ten::r
I m.II !;■:* niAri.iu:? an:,f
ever placed In our market
Mm A. H. Bobinson:—At your request, I walls
beta. Oa itv* HfiMofllw llthof SrpirmbcrIhrrt .c rof .ar
W.rt.oM *fnlkm»n au4 •IUU«clrl-*^rtU,«in*lnto«if a report of my condition on this the tenth day
Uicyhelped
tochAirtit.vn09alitalTcmiiKU>
MIts. JENNiE POTTER, ft No. RWCaalle Bt, Boa rpotm
tnvtnl ia4 Intrudocel henrllu Hri A. iL'RjIilnkin, aa<l atone 1commenced using the allcraUve; but.you
in*If I IlMUhl jrourlbr<lUina4oo« me an#r »»1. -T>i«' remember It has bean about three weeks store I
Inn, la a very ":;c lest, , hu«lueaa and medt- Mlfil
cal medium Our render* who can vlait her In otdgemkrnanlanoatrangef* aat have arm JWu{ brfore; be commenced usliig the salve and wearing Uie mug
person aliould do an, hrr realdence may be reached wSIJftEeirnItftmtvh all?m«roi IkiutVuurl^T^lhaaajaa nrtlicd papers. I —-------- M “* ---- -- — —
slept well
________'the result was, I rested
liy either Ibe Tremimt SI reel or Shawmilt Av.horae
JflhtoaaicuudnEfeffreS l(!m«SSiffin" the Brit night, which f could not d-------re...
for...
can. Tlioec at a dlatanee may encluee a luck of r^R55p$a
UvodMtMaiwtvrr, M-tm» iiwe,
11 ai>bra/ mi'Kmay, to erel months, *nd In a few day* I prepared
Ihe
hair with lwo dollars, and register Ihe letter.
salve, and my leg commenced mending liqmcdi-.
,
- — 1----alelv; III fait, the change the first night was be
yond all reason. On the night I commenced, one
. Wliseu. Aaiffiol"jK7f " " lhl
"sS-rwonon.
half of the leg from near the knee down, wav os
red aa fire, and burned Just as bid as any burn, and
------------ . . Jt our reader,, gho will eend Spirits Materiallx* and Cure the Patient- Tw
pva* to alnful that I could cot have otic------- ,,_
them a Scent atamp forp<Ml«ge, a sample package
[ware In any way; the next morning II
Wltnewiea of the TnusHgarntlon-Hr*. Blair,
ot lleralrumanh- Picluf.a free! They are. highlysoft and pleasant, and In fact It has not
the Spirit Artist, was the Subject Treated.
colored, beautiful,______ ____________
palnfpVsince, so far a» the ulcer Is rone
It-cl ao to Imitate the nuwl heautiful pa
1 have suffered some fn
Moat of our readera- we think, Urltl avail
uufbh, a* It is mostly weakness. Now si m » writ
arlvee uf thia opportunity to obugn tome plrturea
ing the ulcer 1* not much larger than the thumb
free.
til-JO-Tec
AHEAD OF ALL OTHEIW IN IKI'HOVFb KNTM.
nail, and k healing Just as fast as It can, and *iy
It U tit Itotuu nsasfntf> r>» mas| JureSls- Hut
general health baa tmiirovcd fifty per cent t feel
like another man. I duTml know whether It ky6 u
Clairvoyant Kianilnstlons Mom Ixwk of flair.
kwet«l»Hbaw*keaedstllisssaisUine by whit wwmsd x»r spiHts that do the work, hut I know It la belog
TV-rrv Wnumsrflloe wplrhIs «. esMIf hwrard a,.4 1
Ur. Butteadcld will write you a dear, pointed lqW
k* Ibariouf opeulaa Ws U,<a Sum*cwtwowhite Sgurc* done, slut I further know and hereby frankly ac
a^f correct dlagnoala of your dlaeaae/lta eauaea,
knowledge
_
.. that_ _I nor my s--- -*“ *-------------“
doctors could
! do thework.
work. WeaR
We aft idone our heat for six
progrtaa, and the proapeel of a radlral cure,
H ll tla lissh Are., rklm gw . III.
jmVli Sh.r
i|tima' —*
months and what we accomplished
did not amount
MOmlH
J . H. N r K V V ti:V . Manager.
atnllifi Die odnd aa well aaUie body. Endure Cine kner« K) hui#jikaurlAlLwJ»* thu«g#nDSI?h iu t* prrwutis in to
anything. * ‘
r
*
* * *
Bolter, with name and age. Addrcaa K, F. Butter- m t j W
s u Ihe alterative, I
___ is papers
l V.J
inra
,—my inagncllacd
Im«.jJk hi* plMVdlrtctlyuvi-r our bnuUin.ItoldIlls mudon entirely out, at
Achl, M. 1). Syrar liter N: T.
roj/LrchcMlt ii* olhcr *** 1 fount Indun pri. §*«
rhl is* M
k«t meIt »i<l* of Ilk# bnl\n.1 raltnl up lVJ?Unk ■hern,
Ct?Hsa Briar Cats or Piles.
rlflnaiM W
n* Mid l#h,*d Iu HI*** Mr* H111LU1 *rl mil *4tit* UfnI. Irtil
I send a luck of hair, c
nucuulll hern'rwui h*dt.f> melo oar fnrt. didthr*1?!^
lease send further dlrrri...,------— .....--- The Haefaln'riT ofNalorw.
r1Ra-<HHj7hk|to the letter with your directions. If In
l!ow wonderful la man, and more woo'derfu) la
the action of the human machinery. Nature hi
i
T f I am your friend musttvfatltifully.
nw“e^!d,,Um^'i’ KhU-m
prepared Ian IhuuaaniNiewara Ui carry “* “Lh^v -sowsMlw^ivH,T^rsu-^h
W Hi.. M IV
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circle miller and the dnecaacd partlelea,__ ___
the [M
a
c*b
ee**u
u
cs*4ow
n
*in
ediclaelor|vowa lenovIT
S
c
-l
phyalr-in who altenda iji the alomaeb ana neglaete
ihu akin, and atilt expeeta health, la Itkq a aanllary
officer who would clean a city by waablug tlie
Opium R e u r il).
thoroughfare* and alopplng up the drains. In
New Yott iad Lhtrpool rte Qieeulml
ebronlr and oervoua dliordert, Elcrtrlrlty and the
f c W
F J Z F Mr* A M RobAas
--------- !«m
*?tei,urr —
Turkleh Batin arc the must potent ramedlca known
Ireluid Mid Or^t^Brit*in.
to science. In (Jhlcago eninalUslIon has been eaUhllahed at the Urand Paejfle Hold, fog the treat
ment of Iheae maladlea by Electricity, Turklab and
Vapor Bathe, It la Ihe tnoat thoruifgh eatabllah\ sSiaslartsU. S M S wsn'Svsiw.
mcnl of the Weal, and under the pare of Dr. U C.
......................
...........
-------- la—
issVsulssJliV. SO
Mij.l W.v.
IsiasUEBomvra end Ml*. Bomcrv, Lundrcda of pereona suf
JOKKOOILE,
IS Broad^.y, K.vTck,
fering with chronic disease* are receiving perm*.
O'DOIIELl t FiUUt. «
IB I la
nvnt benvIlL.
Nature thn Vbjslrlan, Electricity hrr Aid.
Nature.el wave cndcavora to throw ofTlbe inall g
rant cause of disrate by tb* pores, and wbrn prop
erly aaalrlrd by liatli* and eli-cUlelly. alwaya suc
ceeds. -Neither Turkkb or iilhcr bath*, nor elec
trical treatment raff Iw successfully appllcd.cinpt
by Ihoeo thoroughly comer,ant with their action
and reaulla. At the Brand Paclllc Hotel, In Chief
go, la the moat thorough liialUutlun for theac cur
ative agr-nrice In the Weat. and we rati coneclelilloualy advise all auircilhg frum uervoua or chron
ic disease* to vlait Mr, (J. V Berner* aud-Mra. Bomera, the proprietor of thla.uH-gant IrAlltutlon.

____ memory. That which waa unlovely
tarred him.' Wo Jinow that lie loved
harmony; that he waa particularly sensi
tive to discord, loving all that waa bright
est and beat, purest and fairest, his heart
eyer moved with sympathy and lovo for hu
manity, Mb spiritual vision was opened out
into the avenues, and his artistic talents The Wonderful Ilrsler and Cl^roykiit,—
- basked in the beauties of the Hummer-land
Mre. C M. Morrison.^
and ho gave one by one sketches of that
Thl* eeletrralsd MEDIUM la used by Use luvtalwhich he was permitted to see. It was hla
ambition to.bring nil that ho could from tlie hke for Ihe bvnvflt of humanity, nay, through
serene heights opened by hla Inspirations ber.TauT all nifsaasqand cure, where Ihe vital
to blest humanity; he longed to accomplish organa ogcoaaary to -continue life are sot dee.
more, yet he knew that Ik tlie beyoml there trujed. .
were untrodden (Velds of beauty, when Ills Mss. Mosmaos ta an UnoonsciM Tsabcs Ms
work was done here, so with a calm and
oicn,Cl *>htotsirr *Jtu Ci.iiM*t;masT.
holv trust he has entered In and now n sm i
amid the glorious'realms of eternal and un
From the beginning, here la marked 1* theInbet
fading beauty.
Xx
rediarkable eereer of aueecee, aoeh aa hit seldom
The day will come when the pure, noble If svd* fallen to [he tot of any pereoo. Mas. Monthoughts of this angel will bo better appre
mbciated and understood by the world. In Ills milled to her control:' The dlagntwle te given
love for thst which wssjnoet Iteauliful.
moot spiritual, he drew near to tlie angel Ihrougfa'her Itpe by her Mndteal Control, and tak
land, and tlioeo visions which came to him en down’ by her aecretary. The original manu' of aucb excellent lovellneaa. were only tho aerlpt ta tent to ihe correspondent.
shadows of the glory which his eyes behold
“Ahso remcdlc* ere ordered, the cam b euhmltUd to her Medical Band, who prateriba remedies
'
‘
would say, “Stay, ob. stay with suited to the ease. Her Baird use vegetable reme
dies principally, (which they magnetite) combined
with acienUSc application* of thy magnetic heal
ing power.
Thouaand* ukaowkdgn Hna. IfonsreoMb uoJiu wmu KWIIUWwubjicwi.iiwturcuruunii in
paralleled suedke In giving dlagnoab by lock of
the discord or earth has passed away, a ll__ bnlr, and thPaSftite have been cured with nagweweariness, and Its shadows, and' he stands Uxed remodKa preecrlbod by her Medical Band.
tranaflgorqd and floti Bed; not that his symDiaoMonu nr l.rrraiL—Enrloae lock f t patient’s
pathies aregone from eartli and cart lily loved
. onws he will return when he call BmJ thuae heir and (LMk Ulra age aod sex.
Kcovadlaatent hy owl] to all parts of the Ballad
who are allied to him, bringing something
of that spiritual loveliness wl.-b I. nmrkw
him In this life, Ohl beautiful Is his liberty
B T Irw in M m i Erinrrr *xn Nitnuisu.
now;naught tots faded for him; lie stand/
Address,
MRB. C. It. MORION,
amid the ever blooming Bowery, fragrant
•'
F.O.BoxJBl«;Boetoo.Mi
anj *w*et; out of this life ho has stepped.
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Fraternity- and Freemasonry.
The brotherhood of man is a truthjsrhich
few, if any, enlightened minds will que#' lion. The materialist, the atheist—nil but
the bigoL if they do not teach it openly,/erf
that It caUte, and are glad- that'll does. «u
mysteriously are we all linked together that,
let an lrrepawhlo misfortune befall even
our worst enemy (if we are sc* unfortunate
as to have enemies) there comes tv time of
sorrow and sympathy to our heart of hearts
for the fallen foe. If this be not the
with any one of us. It behoove* that one to
atop and consider whether he Is not fast dis
inheriting himself by his own. acts df folly
and blindness.
vS
In man's spiritual state (whether be be In
the body or out of It) the evidence of fra
ternity are much morn palpable; yet the
Lines of distinction between special classes
of Individual souls are more delicately
drawn. For instance, a number of souls
with a jsmcAcinf for activity in a particular
direction, as labor for the“unlyersal practi
cal recognition of equal human rights, os
the cultivation and perfection of expres
sions- of the principle of beauty, are natur
ally druvyft together, on a single general
plane of spiritual life, other tendencies hav
ing legitimate weight. All those-aouls who
love truth with overwhelming ardor are
drawn together on one plane, and act in
unison for the dissemination or truth, each
special truth binding together Its lovers and
promoters In leaser or sub-grou|», 'The
same is true of h\l the virtues, while in the
regions peopled’ bWUi* vlctlipfof vice, con
fusion and darkness reign.
Aside from tluj love of principles, which.
Dually becomes, the moat potent power in
the formation of fraternal groups, there is
a mysterious something which draws ami
holds individuals together. Friedreich
Anton Mesmer in the Usteentnyy attracted
the attention of the world to this element
in human nature, and it was culled Mesmer
ism, Since its discovery It has breathe
subject of more or less study and of much
abuse*.
To- illustrate—{wo Individuals m<£3for.
the first time. Their essential natureShuvo
a certain speciSc or Inherent value and af
fect each other in u definite (not to sayi
chemical) way. They are found to be
"adapted" to each other. It may be. If so,
It is because they reciprocal in kind and
quantity to a preponderating d(*greo in their
physical, mental ohd epiritual essences and
attribute*, if they do not love each other
'"at sight," it is quite certain that ope doe*
not fully respond to the demands of the
other, furnishes -an- article of physical,
mental or spiritual ailment that is alto
gether foreign in essence to that which is
required, “ gobbles up." for his own use
and pcolli, too much of the needed sus
tenance, or in some way one or other
succeeds in preventing a harmonious ad
justment between some or all of the ele
ments of their natures.
All this Is regulated by natural law, not
by any order or other devices. The grip,
by whUsh^men nnd women ore known to be
brothers imd sister Is not one concocted in
the Middle Age*, nr by barbarian kings
and handed, down irtwocrat conclaves for
the benefit of the few; Wit it is that silent
nnd potent divinity width.binds soul to
sou) throughout the wide universe of God
in one perfect, ever-living love, despite all,
external environment, and the paltry and
■ elfish inventions of men.
trust to Dust
Nearly all.the spiritual, liberal and many

. s>t the eecular papers have copied, udder the
head: “‘Appropriate llurlal Ceremony,” an
article on tfie funeral of the father-in law
of Col; R. O, Ingersol), and, approved the
speech Mr. Ingersol) made on tha occaelon
It was brief and n* fulbrft'a: '
" Frfeirds—Imd neighbors:—To fulfill a
promise made years ago, it Is necessary for
me to say a word, He whom we are about
to lay in tho earth was gentle, kind, and*
loving in bis life. He was ambitious only
*to live with those hu loved. He was hos
pitable,', generous, and sincere. He loved
ms friends, and the friends of his friends,
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real man—tho spirit, which survives the
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death of the body.
But query, had CoL Ingersol) really referJUaat Kernel Shut.
* Keel,l u4 onlj deoihter ofoue endSnrnh
enc* to anything but .the physical form, sfCusslntluin
A. ArtWr. lummtr «rrwoDiM, win o«, ill-, •««!* i«n
whSn_Jie uttered the eloquent eulogy, and.
docs he not look for a reunion with his
highly esteemed futlmr-in-law, in the high
“Voice
er sphere of life, as an lAmortal, Intelli lira*. lO'l. Feb. .SUh, KTI, IS U,|* It*»tj ltlnl jwofUiU
jjrajwrtjnn.
gent spirit, no leas lovable than while cloth
l!n*Mr roaaa run* fromUu^huitu toOhV*. indthen
-----IklBtejeel tin On ten
ed upon with n cumbersome, physical body,,
Fr-.iiiii. rr,l.-.J nw
so necessary, while aijowrning upon this
1 j".A?P::L3toI"1 At.j iTi*1F;.jr.j.j
gross, maternal plane of life?
L“,r:>-,zrr-11C-It Ioa -eHtrmla W»*
uf IflAiwkiiKIm . Thf UprWht* art tha
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The IlKi.nifo-l'iiM.osoriucAl, J ournal
offers to the advertising public a certain
amount of space fur advertising purjNiiie*.
An advertisement appearing in its coiutuns
does not for that reason necessarily carry
with it the,endorsement nr sympathy of the
paper. We always use our.beat endeavors
to satisfy ourselves that there Is a reason
able certainty, that tho advertiser is able to
and will perform all he promise^ in his ad
vertisement, ■ and to iwlmit nothing con
trary to good morals; beyond tilts we
do not go, unless we so specifically state
in our editorial columns. We do not
ask our readers to buy a thing simply
liecause It is advertised In this paper.
We expect every -reader will moke use
of Lhu good common sense which we sup
pose they all possess.
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o accompl____
accomplish this,_ they _____
seek out
In order to
mediums (Inventors), whom they can best
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their experiments.
These inventions often rank foremost in
—AKD—
usefulness Among the numerous Improve
ments that are constantly being presented
HEALTH-RESTORER. ‘
to assist in the progress or humanity; and
though often dropping.into use silently, as
falls the snow flake m a calm atmosphere,
the coming into usnof theso Improvements
are making thems«vee felt upon tho world
Mllodtnoc* (IHk-ttncr or blood, T»hi
of mind. They are manklnifs hel|
uf |T
.r bW er^lnJwUiia Ihelr^j*
ot
lh«
olutlonlze and remove the relics of the bar- r,
’iTtftSdJTni £ <?'
barous ages, and to build together in
id, living brotherhood the
u>4c*n oot bmj HHttneitnltm. ThocSpcial*UontaIrrtgtaUF,
lm( iklinoal nJiriy* »rtV,
of ib# bwi U ■ lery
But often the world is mode to wait, be
oertorniM. TNf wu»^Ur Hrtriirth U dioilnWiMl;
muse the medium has not sufficient of this lucvtdl/
rAlUcur follow* motem* o|*h«1ki urfYlM.
brwkfHInM,
world’s goods to develop the improvement
------ — — * " ------------- lore favored
__ ________________ pressed to. aid i!l!-’.”]nr'.1.ilii'1.Qfii-r-!:••,-*uf .'fJiiilL'-a nr? ht. inur *':i. Vl*jt!*P
Hie enterprise by aclvaqplng the necessary I,-ZL nr.il *:.Ijs11rAtf t;r-jfa!,f’ r j.T:., Ihr-,r I.ct-S, al*!*1.
means for its completion.
Ui« tnumnift klffiort »hr»MflUier mww Ip4 or rrrj mt"rethreni Sisters! to aid a worthy medi- lU
Jlt r*rfunn«l. Tb» b11« h Muitj,
wftnun.... in time of need, IS to utd Ilia spirit bands
fTBcuAUiiM rruin lb* bvwtlo «a4dWfUiiJUU
who are working for us through them, and -------- ------- ittwwif commonvwivmi.
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Practical Spiritualism,

Spirits who have risen to the spheres of
higher knowledge are constantly experi
menting in the schools of splrllual science
to dLscoves-new methods of aiding humani
ty by assisting them t
oImprove their sur
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Still Another.
Our old friend and correspondent, John
Syphors. of I.ookport, III, thinks he needs a
special organ of his own through which to
state his propositions snd cipher them out.
He has concluded Ur start va little paper to
bs called the Agitator and to bo published
monthly, nels now agitating himself to
procure "subscribers at' One H olloa year,
which having secured In sufficient number
he will proceed to-agitatc them to the full
value of their mfiney we have no doubt.
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MARVELOUS EFFECT,

calls upon those who have
to the rwcue.
Our worthy brother, D. P. Kayner, M. D,
of St. Charles. Kane Co., 111., has while “

exhausted, completed, through the
his spirit guides, the Invention of a
life of a child, nnd <JIwI without leaving in DOUBLE COMBUSTION STOVE AN 'FURNACE,
the memory of Ills family the record of an which can not fai/to revolutionize tho enceas of heating rooms or buildings.
unkind pbL Without assurance and with
____ getting all the heat out of soft coal
out Tear we give idin back, us it were.
Nature, the source and mother of us on. by effectually consuming tha carbon, it also
by that process prevent* tho formation of
Friend, husband, father, farewell."
When the colfin was lowered into the soot and black smoke, which soils and
grave the following words appropriately blackens cvejrything in the vicinity whoj;o
it is used in common stove*' and furnaces,
dosed the ceremony:
k
id spoils the tain water of the elstorns.
“ With morn, with noon, with night, with
In this Invention, heated air (oxygen), is
changing clouds and changeless stars--with
grass, with trees and'bird*, with leaf arid admitted on the enlrancoof the carbon vap
bud, with UoVer and blossoming vine, with or as it arises from the tire on the grate, in
oil the meet Influences of Nature, we leave two places at the sommencemont of two
distinct combustion chandlers, - causing
our dead. Again, farewell I"
double and completo' combustion of nil tho
«tfow these' words can be pronounced
“beautiful," as a contemporary has done, we
can not understand; If Cot. Ingeraoll really Is placed within the combustion _____
which by actual experiment more than
incans (as the language used Implies) that -*—*-*-the
”Every
---- ‘-Joint
1-* *-is“flttqd
” -J —
c
all that constituted the man was really
"about to lay fit (As earth. They are the ut
terance of a materialist, who sees no beyond,
no "assurance," no hope. He give* his
father back to “ Nature 7 (in other words,, is a panpton of scientific and mechanical cxto dust), to bo disorganised and again reor
Tbe Doctor makro the. fallowing propos
ganized it) living forms. He leaves him to
of the Integrity and fulfillment of which
bo reorganized In the vegetables—'“ leaf, al,
wo have no doubt.
• •
bud, and flower,’’ and bids him “ farewell.”
Proposition.
Such words would be appropriate over the
To any person desiring to aid me in com
old “ Charter" Oak? t|iat might have been pleting the patterns for my
left,— bid “ farewell,"- and given back- DOUBLE COMBUSTION SkpVK AMD FURNACE,
to Nature, but the man. never. Our dear who' will send ms twenty-five dollars with
friends we will not “ leave "—the body we in sixty days, I will send to their order Hie
will deposit with reverent care in the grave, castings complete of oho of mv furnaces
citations of (parlor size) un or «before the llrat day of
but the spirit wjll scorn the limitations
October, 1877.
tits tomb, and-to it we can never say "fare-. Gctobcr.1877.
D. P. Katnbil
well,"
( _ All money sh ould be
1 stmt in grafts t .
y " for the J^Wt ofllco ordetst to
toer
ensure safety, nnd be
“ Appropriate hi
------- - - - - Kayner, M. D, 8L Charles.
body, but a slander, a disgrace, a sacrilege Kaos
Co, IU.
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T O ^ . x x i l
Facts Developed at the Investigation by
the Cortmer’ii Jury.
A t little past the hour of noon on the I5tb
Inst.. William C. I'tke called at the Itarrison'
Street Police Station and surrendered him
self as the raurderpr of Stevens S. Jones,
whose body, he Halil, they would find strug
gling In death at his olllce. in Hoorn Io, in
the PitLioio-PiiiLosoniicAt,. PuuusniNo
H ouse Build ino , No. ,l(M Dearborn Street.
Chicago. An officer was sent to the office
in qjiestion, examined the premises, found
the assassin’s words were true, and after
assisting to remove tho corpse from the
floor, where It had fallen from the. chair in
which the murdered man sat when he was
approached from behind and shot dead
without even a warning of-dangcr. return
ed to tho Police Station and reporled tho
horrible Until In the hearing of the assas
sin, eliciting from him tho ejaculation. " I
told you so." as ho prepared to' move to
ward the cell where he was confined until
taken before JusticeSummorfH-ld, who said
to him, “ You are charged with murder; are
you guilty of not guilty V to which he re
plied substantially, that he had no regard
for technicalities, but admitted that he shot
6.8, Jones, twice.
^J0n post-mortem examination, two buljet
wounds were.found in the body—one bullet
entered the medulla oblongata at tho junc
tion of tho spinal cord, passed upward and
forward, and lodged against tho at frantls.
The hail was found to fit th/pialol given up
by the assassin; tho other bullet entered
the lower portion of tljgright shoulder
passing upward and lodged In tho muscles.
Dr. Holden testified that consciousness must
have ceased on the very second in which the
shot was fired. Tho assassin claims to bo a
phrenologist, and had, if the dully papers
may lx* believed, boasted that his knowledge
as such, enabled him Deselect that particu
lar point at which to place his pistol (for It
was sufficiently close to burn tho hair upon
the neck), and Insure the accomplishment
of this inoat foul murder against all chance
of failure.
f
Genevieve Pike may or may not tw tho
wire of tho assassin; ns upon this aif well ns
many other points, the evidence was con
flicting, but tho Coroner gave her the bene
fit of tho doubt, and allowed her to make
any statement she Chose. Bhe declined, but
subsequently atked to return and make a
statement; leave was granted, but while she
talked much, said little, except' her
statement, “As God -hears me. I know
nothirigabout the murder." She stated that
a paper which the assassin gave'up with his
plstol'at tho Police Station, was in the hand
writing of the assassin, and aftermuch urg
ing! that she had signed It more than a week
prevloua to the day of the murder. This
paperj>imported to be a confession by her
offorimlnal Intercourse with the murdered
man, and contained also the further state
ment. that It wae a case of seduction, which
the jury entirely ignored, because of her ex
traordinary manner, appearance and numer
ous (to draw It mildly) improbable state
ments in other regards, as well aa on nocount of the indications pointing so strong
ly In the direction of an attempt at black
mailing having failed, and resulting in the
terrible manner before described.
were but few In number, and from the evi
dence It appears that, had not the aasaasln
given himself up,xthere would have been
UttleWdenoe V* ahoW-hls connection with
the murder, beyond the fact that the raurdated plan had but a few momenta previous,
ly passed Into the business office, arid proowed a note o f $ H made by the assassin,
and that not* hat never been teen since, un
less br its maker.
aa to the Impelling cause of the murder are
confined to two reasonable ones; lint, that
the assassin, inheriting tendencies to Insani
ty, had been so bedeviled by this woman
Genevieve, that he came to believe her
stories true; and second, that together and
deliberately, a plan was devised by which It
was hoped money might be extorted from
the subsequent victim, whlch-ptan hid mis
carried by reason of refusal on his part to
yield to their demands, amf so ah)used had.
. the evil passions o f one or both become,'
the result.

' c s ia ^ G O ,
THE VERDICT.
" We, thy jury, find that Stevens S. Jones
came to his death on the 15th day of
March. 1877,at tho ItKi.ioto-PtiiLosoi-mcAi,
PUJIMSHINQ ItoirsK ItrlLDINO. N o. D'7. tth
avenue, in tho city of Chicago, by two pistol
shot wounds, one through tiro head, and the
other through the right shoulder, at the
hands of Wm. C. Pike, premeditately, de
liberately and maliciously, and And it mur
der in Hie first degree: we also find evidence
to satisfy us that Genevieve Pike. Ids re
puted wife, should be hold as an accessory
before the fact, and reMinrnend that both
person1
; be held for the action of the Grand
Jury, without balk”
I.ATEK.
As we go to press, it is rumored that at
tempts are about tu be made to obtain the
release of the wommi Genevl^y^Ton writ
of habeas corpus.
j
It may bo proper to say In Obis connec
tion, that the family and fripmV* of the
man so cowardly assassinated, dui/>t desire
the blood of the nssosslii.'hnT—rtiat of tho
woman Genevieve, and beyond an lionest en
deavor to arrive at all the truth (by which
they are sure the entire innocenre of the
murdered "man gf tile charges preferred
against him, will tie established), they are
satisfied the law shall take Its course, and
lnfllctauch reasonable punishment, tbort o f
the death penattg, as may be thought neces
sary to protect society.
The daily press of onr city has been ac
tive in disseminating all kinds of rumors
and statements; a portion of the papers
have been trying to jpve facts, and jq»t
criticisms; others give a mixture o f state
ments true anti untrue, with unjust
criticisms; and others, seemingly, have
endeavored to publish either statement,
rumor or criticism, ^whlch it was
believed would tend to'tho prejudice of
Spiritualism, while all. else seemed to be
suppressed.
Perhaps nothing better could be-cx peeled,
while those who seek to establish rthem*
selves at any cost with the believers In old
theology, are bo numerous, and the number
of persons claiming to be Spiritualists Is so
large, who have harbored thoughts of rest
or fancied wrongs, untll-shall wo say It—
they experienced a relief In the passing of
&4J. Jones to Spirit-life, who. editorially,
never hesitated to denounce teachings which
tended toward the demoralization of socie
ty, or fraudulent practices on the part of per
sons pretending I d give spiritual phenom-

c h

that death, and darkness, and glootq, and all
that men fear, are east away in the certain
ty of Thy higher life and Its loftier, attain
ment, and by such gentle ministrations as
Thy spirit can give, by*auch words of com
fort aa Thou carat whisper to every soul,
may the stricken ones ,fiml consolation, mid
may all in silence attend \o the voice uf'the
spirit that rises above death, and, transfig
ured, leads men through life and love, even
to immortality; and may Thy blessing de
scend upon us, and the spirit of Thy truth
made manifest 4» all Tfiy .revelations in
post and present time, to man, To Thee,
oh! Heavenly Parent) wegtvelove forever-
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Oh, dear bereaved ones, your tears to-day grade of existence, whatever that grade
will not change you. but, perhaps, they will may be, death is thrf next step In the great
help you tb see some things that you have chain of life. The criminal In the dungeon
pauper by the,wayside, the inebri-,
not seen In the days of prosperity., A tear
Is often a strong Ysjesropo to’ the eye of ate lif tlm gutter, Hie Magdaten in the street,
tnanf it enables him to'see things that the saint In the cloister—all go one step by
otherwise lie can not see. Some new doors the hand of Death, mid ttiat is a step lit life.
are open, perhaps, in your affections to-day . With this belief the broad Viand of chaos,
that were hot open before, tied means to which divides yyu-from that next step Is re- _
elicit goodness, out of everything. Lotus moveli. With this belief you entenas you *
trust liiih. gild believe that all tilings shall would pints to another habitation with per
work together for good. «bt only to those haps more spacious room's and loftier possi
who love God, but to every otto who woufd bilities. With this belief you g o V t you
Would g<rto another country, prepurrtl pos
lpvo hint. If they only knew him better. •
sibly by some knowledge of it and Kwsiidy’
tuts, CORA U. V. RICHMOND* ADDRESS.
At the close of Rev. Ilerbeft’s remarks not prepared, but always met atdbe gate*
REV. n. L. IIEItnKUT’s ADDRESS
tho choir sang, “ Nearer 51)' God to Thee.” way o ft hat fi^alstep by some ministering
The Rev. I t L. Herbert, of Geneva, briefly Mrs. Hk hmimd then arose, and the controll power, even o^yrnl-^oi met here by kindly—
hands who rec«ve,ynu Into (Ids Wortlfi “
■
addressed the friends ns follows;
ing spirit said:—
There are three burn into oulNghrd life,
•Dear friends, as wo are assembled here
Friends, after tho fitting words that have
under this deep shadow, it seems to me vfry been spoken, little remains to bo added; but by the custoips and various ambitions o{
unbecoming to litter (many words; sllejce *we are privileged like yourselves to assem men, Who have no welcome here. There to
ami thoughtfulness seem far motfTtunura! ble here In thivptesence of the 5Iresenger no soul born into SpirTt-life liut what re
and becoming in the presence of the dead. of Life! rayed’ Deatb^ TlUt messenger al ceives a Welcome front some higher power;
I am also very glad to tlilnkihatthe friends ways has Ahm-messagwto'the living. The and this is because there are no paujienK
who are most deeply alllicted by tills event one who lias gone before lias received what -tliere, save tliuse who are Impoverished in
entertain such views of the divine order of ever Death hud to say to him. To those their owu souls. There are uo almshouses
things, of human character, of Ufa and of who remain the message remains to be there, save for those who have no habita
what we call death. Wo can aay or do very spoken by your ftwn souls. Whatever voice tion of goodly deeds ami kindly 'words, and
little on such an occasion as this to calm or this silent angel lias to give, must be spoken such the angels supply with raimeht. Hut
sustain the -heart, for self-possession and to you variously, according to your compre whatever ineageriires there may be to sus
calmness under trials like three, is-of
hension of Lgo meaning of death; but we tain,'the light of the spirit still survives;
slow growth, and comes as the result of our are perfectly well aware,Jhat, like the sea and that is welcomed by the hundiNJiiit are
tmmghls aiW deeds In past life. This is not sons In their coming and going, like the ev accustomed to^receive and minister.
This is the voice that the Angel of Death
the time to hurry to and fro, seeking some erlasting tides of the ocean, or like the ternone to sustain us; that support and Inwurd pest that tosses* the waves and slays the brings today: " That every human being
comfort must come front oar habit of forests, our opinions on earth can not alter in passing through that change enters tlm
thought and lives, which have been in har the great potency of the infinite laws; and next stage of life; and that wherever.and
mony with God’s laws and God’a truths; while death has in time past been pictured whenever this silent messenger may come.
and 1 am glad to think to-day that three as a fiend of terror, a dark and silent mes It is one of the potent agencies of, life.^tlm,
dear friends who are so bereaved! have- con senger, we believe that death Is tho one great means of Introducing tho soul'Into Uuft
solation* that come to them as the boon o f life, next to birth—tbe greatest next higher state where it is to be hoped
result of their thoughts,, their men till and vole? that Ood gives to humanity: the next that every spirit will more fittingly profit
moral habits.
stage In existence Into which, whethe’r’wlll-’ by the advantages around them."
And so/ through the tears and tlm eyes of
Belovedm any o f us have thought that ingly or otherwise, whether by the portals
ileatji was something to be feared, and that of slow disease or by .the sudden hand of affection! wo gam on this departed nodi, reit was going to change everything in rela calamity, every soul must ultimately enter; memboring only those qualities that were
tion to us, even God’s moral government. -the next grade Of life wherein lie all of endearing, remembering only those traits
Now, it seems to me that this that we call earth’s greatest, and all of earth's least/ that are enshrined in the memory of those
>who love him best; and as for t|m vision o f
death, can rfot change God’s laws, or his inipds. the world, it la nothing! Men viqw from
goodness towards us. Whatever..wo shall
The message which to spoken to tho spirit superficial stand-points and give harsh
be beyond, will be tho result of our lives
risen
from
yonder
casket.
Is
not
known
to
judgments.
here, for the same, kind, just God that rules
you,—may
not
be
k'tfown;
for
if
there
be
■ It Is given to no man to judge his fellowhere, rules there, and the man proper Is the
Secret*. In life hidden from any man. Into man, for God alone reeerves the right to de
same there aa here, and whatever may be
which np rude mind may inquire, are there
termine what a soul is, and ho does that by
the new mode o f existence It must be under
Iflie some moral governmepLjyid s result of not secret* beyond the grove, amt does not the unerring voice of conscience. ,
God speak to each sou)'os He will, to keep
The aetive brain, the vigilant will, the
whs!(i has been done here.
Ills own counsel? It to not our business to
constant endeavor for uplifting mankind,
lViiat can any of us do, dear friends, to
tell what God has said to that sou) in the
that amiability and geutlentiss which was
prepare for death that’we should not do in
preparing to live? To live nobly and right great other birth that has came; but only to known to every ‘ one In near association, *
say thgbsthe belief of the departed was have surely mado some preparation for this
eously la oar great concern. The conse
ilf'tbsr'svery hour of life he waited as 'departed spirit; and wo know that that ac
obsequlee Over the Remains of Hon. 8 8. quences come as naturally as any results
Jones, at 8 Charles, 111.
< .in God’s universe.
tivity to not lost here; that by those laws
lorning dawn, and whether fitly proThore jire many different opinions con- pared )or unfitly, it to not your province nor of nature that cause you to absorb the sun
The friends of tfie deceased, together
light and the air and the ray* from the
with tho members- of the Masonic and .corning human character, hut how few of mtno to decide.
world of light beyond,so It to good and high
Odd Fellow's Lodges, met, at his res us aro prepared to judge one another. 1
We glide behind the outward life. Every and ennobling if those that have passed be
idence In St. Charles, 111., Saturday at 3 know very little about the character of the
man’* habitation of earth It his castle; the yond this earthly life, will return to you like
o'clock. March 17th', 1877. and ( the ceremon departed one; of that I heed not speak. He
bosom of hi* family to hto sacred shrine. showers, Ilkp-gWle d ew rof blessing, like
ies were oponed by sipging’ "Tl(e Silent was well known among you. He has writ
Wo look at death now through the eyre of admonition,; Ada the sustaining voice and
Land;” after which Mrs. Cora U V. Rich ten his own biography and car^d his own
affection; we aee the risen spirit now glori "fewer of the spirit will uplift you.
character, fneed not spend time to speak
mond gave the following beautiful
fied by the affections of those who loved
'We tender to all of these wounded hearts
to you who faiew him so well, of his grand,
INVOCATION:
him. We see him shaking off the outward j)Ur heartfelt sympathies for U>e external1
Oh! Thou.beneUclent and Infinite’parent, good traits; blit. I may say there la not a dree*, the hvahnres of tbe externa] brain
grief which has dome; but even as the
Info Thy presence by the whitk ranged. An saint on earth Msut who has imperfections; and somewhat orito criticism, and-there,
tempest cleanses th4 atmosphere and leaves
not
a
sinner
anywhere
on
earth
but
in
gel of Death we are summoned, 'fh e voice
with new found bloesomlngk, entering al the pleasant sky above, parting the clouds
of Thy sUenoo Is audible, and-, the spirit whom OodAees tho soul of goodneas. There most as a child Into a new region of. exist
until the brightneoa glows more Intently,'so
keeps silence before Thee. Tho hand of Thy is a Judgment higher than the opinions of ence, with new found hopes; we see the
through this storm ef outward affliction the
Infinite love with heavy chastisement' is men. and we ate glad to think that we are mind unaltered, .but still not tethered to
power of tbs. spirit Is manifested more and
felt upon the outward form; bat the spirit always under the heneficlent care of that the dust. Ws see the •spirit quickened, and
mortvand the teaaon will be garnerBd up In
rises triumphantly glad unto Thee, because Divine hand, wherever we are; and I think the glad possibilities of every souLkisea
"your heart*, and you will treasure It until
of Its freedom from death egd darkness.' It la this thought that sustains these, friends when Its msessngeir speaks, and -the voice
the day when you. too, shall pas* ti> that
In
their
sorrows
today..
Aa
It
was
Inti
Oh! Thou Parent of all souls I Thou who
which It breathes tq tbs living iv-M you hlghd birth.
.
.
glveth life'and death, the birth of flower* mated In the beautiful invocation just now, build your habitation dnly for earth, If time
No word can be spoken other than this:
and the fruition of the harvest. Unto Tbee It to the Sptrlt of Truth ajone that can- com to all you consider, If each day and hour you
-we tttrn for that other Mrth, that higher fort man, and sustain him In all these trials rear up itructawi that are intended only fer “ That all of Jove, all of om TuIasm and all
of conselouansaa survives; and the great
fruition, that loftier harvest, that cotpeth of l|flra or death.earth, you build after one manner—lofty edlmutability of time
change <
can not de
M .and
and Change
a K dear friends, let me ask you to think
with the sowing of ,the seed of life. Even
.flea,splendid surroundings, temple of glory,
of Ood, and
hat the image c
it we toy to b* noble, good and pure; ambition and the protoe of men; but’ lf yon stroy that which turn
m the body dies, so must the soul'be born;
even u the outward casement decays and Hint 'K w o try to get Into aweet harmony saw the Ufe beyond, wherein these things !■ Immutable/"
A t the conclusion of the above.remarks,
the sped busts forth, shedding tho beaute- with th&o eternal troths. In life or de*th. can not by any' possibility enter—the habi
out light of bloom, so the spirit of man whatever may come, all shall be Well, and tation must be left behind, the glory or Mrs. Richmond gave the following" Imprbthrough death bursts asunder the clod, and It will trot be. well, only as we become right; praise or blame of man must be lsft behind, -‘ red poem:
rises onto Thee. There Is no word save there to no substitution, no proxy; Ood all tbe splendor of intellect must remain
Two angels c m at set of sun
Thy own presence; there Is no Comforter taken every que.of us just as we are; we here-you would.boU* them far otherwise;1
save that wh|ch#Thou bast promised, .even shall ell die/as we live. Let us make It .and knowing that there/* a life beyond, to
One saw.tbe day's w
the Spirit of Trath, approaching whenever the. chief business to live noble lives end jthe one Incentive and guide to the manner
The other walled the morning's smile
death shall eftae to heal tbe wounded soul leave the results with tbe Orest Arbiter of of the* building.
And at the midnight hour they stood ' el). Let ju make heat* to improve the opand give U n w ind blessing, and peace.
Expectant, on the verge of heaven.
been quite fittingly remarked that
to do good while in the flesh.
We praiab Thee, oh I God, even In the
Just where golden bars of light.
--------- 'toworthy to live, he to also ready to
midst of this sorrow, for that light and hope Whatever may be the IjajwUesof the life die; but If he live only fbt the present hoar
Seem melting Into morn or even.
which
to
to
come,
the
world-of
matter
about
which la given to every soul, for the con*“■
I necessities of life,.
Twin angels seemed they. one of birth,
us he«b to so beautiful, so grand and harmo
Bsarin# burthens of buds, o f flowera.
to live, and there,
nious—oh I let us try and Improve each
fore can hot/be readyfor that loftier changar
That had nqt wakeneAinto earth .
soul now freed, once more in lb*s4tive air. ■moment here, and then we can rest satisfied But whetner ready of-not ready, the divine
* A ml know notil fe’s sdrpswlng poWere
and trustful, knr ' - ** '
We praise Thee, oh! Thou Living Spirit, come to pass will
compensation of life
•4m I W U h t i >.

j^^LIG IO -PJEIILO SO PH IO A.L
x ^ i y to a Matorioltit.
E d. Jocrwal :—iSomotimo stnce-t receiv
ed a letter from one who. had twice been
culled upon to mourn the sudden departure
of his (icart's Idol, asking for sympathy,
light'lhthe lonelyfarrow, ami bleak iliAknees wbii-Ii the Angel of Death had left in Ills
bosom. With an overflowing Heart, l re
plied. But Instead of glvlngTilm the - rcaeonsfor the knowledge that.** in me," I di
rected film to a tow well known spiritual
books, nnd to search for himself In a "circle
___
__ U .
iotthsiitA

i'.l

______ „________ from lilm to me, am) essay
a reply through yourcolumns.
.
" s---- . P ---- , Ohio. X b v . l e w
Dea r Bro. Cook Accept mi r thanks for
your kind, excellent and sympathetic letter
of Aug. 6th. which came to hand In duo sea
son after date, and pardon mo for neglect
ing to answer uptll this late period."
H*If a man die, shall he live again?* la a
question asked by milliuns since the days of
Job; but the answer!—the answer!—that Is
the rub. But few have ever got the answer.
And I do claim that if Spiritualism docs not
L have witnessed, (heard, not____i,l ___
many
.......
strnng<fthiry[*in
.............................
epnnectiqn
..........
with_piritunlSpiritual
ism, in noted circles, such as the Davenport*,
but haye never yet been convinced beyornl
theshstdow of a doubt, that man Is Immor
tal. I really did hope that Spiritualism had
or woffhl demonstrate the “great problem.
But when I see our great mediums, aneb as
Slade the ilate-trratcher, get caught In fraud
. and faint. When 1 can see for myself
I will be satisfied. All that l nail make*
little or nodifyence with me,’’ (The Italics
are my own.—( J
■What I wplit relative to the future Is In*
controvertiUle, undeniable argument that
amounts to a demonstration. If there is a
l.uid of spirits so near us, ns many claim,
why all so silent with regard to it? Where
are all the departed vocalists and orators:
yea the untold millions that have gone from
earth or from mortal sight?"
“ I Old hope something from materializa
tions, but it Is claimed by many that .that is
a gross fraud, and has been detected like
some other theories. I tell you. Bro. Cook,
"vihe world Is so full of jugglery, shrewd
trickery and lying Imposture. that®e may
watch, sift and criticise as mucliviu we
please, and yet be greatly deceived. I was
reared according to the Methodist faith;
and. when a cbilil, supposed preachers to be
perfect saints. But tho closer observation
of riper years, leads me now to vTew them,
bikeii as a body, to be a greater set or" scoun
drels than horse thieves; « id In fact, the
greatest nuisances in community.’'
" 'I f there Is a glorious Spirit-world, 1 be
lieve that Spiritualism and Science will yet
.demonstrate It, As for little borne circles
with their feeble tips and rape, they never
were anything else than disgusting to-rne.
Ndt one partlclti of satisfaction did I ever
yet obtain in them.” *
“ Now, Bro. Cook, please reply cl your
earliest convenience, and give me your beat
reasons for the hope within you. I must
confess that when it comes to anything like
a living faith os knowledge in man's future
individual conscious existence, 1 am a great
skeptic. A)1 nature and reason seem to me
to be ngainst it I wish to God 1 was Arm
In such a belief, or such a knowledge, for
my unsettled condition relative to that hn; portent matter, renders me most miserable.
Yours for the truth,. . J. B. L."
Re ply .
M y dear Brother in the Search for
T roth :—Allow moto tbffnk you for the can
dor expressed in your/ommunication. and
bear with mo while I attempt to reply In the
same spirit. I have taken'tho liberty to ad
dress you in thin public manner for two repsons, first, there are many minds who,
like yourself, ore to-day asking these perti
nent q ucation*; Second, there Is another class
who, while they- may entertain a sort of
shallow, wikfev-waahy belief In man’s Im
mortality. still have no firm foundation for
the same. Tour inquiries and objections
together .with my thoughts thereon, mny
serve to awaken both these classes to
thought and investigation. Unflinching in
vestigation in nature's domain, pursued in
a spirit of slrffple-mindedness, with free
thought thereon, will ultimately give both
partus truth; and they will then have
what Huxley calls > justification, not by
follfaJjuLby verification,"
, And now let me beg you to consider whnt
a deplorable plight we should all be In. If,
like yOurself, we should say, “ All that I
read makes little or no difference with — ”
Would be the pen and the press, and how
greatly have we OYer-wiUmatod their value
as aids In disseminating knowledge and en
lightening tho mnsses? “ 0. but," you re
ply, r4 oa'y apply this to Spiritualism."
why ta this, any more titan to the number. lees subjects of man's inquiry?
Again, have you reflected on what a pre
dicament you place me. In by requesting me
to write you “ my best proofs," etc., and still
asserting that “ all you read mokes little or
— Ait,--------- — ** ' acknowledge I
and but for my belief that a thoroughly
honest, candid and thoughtful mind, (and J
could consider you none otherJ is affected
by what bo reads on so Important a matter,
I ahouJd have at once desisted from at1tempting this reply. Permit me, therefore,
to ask at the outset of your Inquiry In Spir
itualism, to place your mind in the same re
ceptive -condition aa you would In reading
o f earns new discovery In mechanics, or
some B«w planet In astronomy, or the de
scription o f seme bef ore unheard of thing-at
. the Is to Centennial.
Ode thing more:—May we not iometimee
fall to discover truth simply because we are
too high-minded to search for it In the hum
ble ana seemingly Insignificant things whlch
fie close shout us—at our very feet, but go
haughtily careering off among the stark or
puttie our brains In tbeliRxu-ynthine motes
intnashMi nnr <rr»ndlk>qucnt notions may
nil the while, perhaps, is
f before us in those very
— ----------- -- and events at which our
1big-manishneqa-" had been sticking up-Its
dainty nose, You remember Newton and
Us apple, and how • disgusted “ the old ludv
was to see “ agrowed up man like him fool
ing away so much of Ms time playing with
soap bubbled," In view of all this may riot
a closer and more patient study o f “ reeb *
tips and raps" and their causes, in “ little
home circles ", lead one sooner Into truths
and especially one who regards “ noted me
diums’1 os “ aUto-ecratchere,'* or " jug
glers’ ?

tbus gave tho replies. I saw no objection
to culling this person a spirit; for nainre'
are but arbitrary signs of tilings or ideas,
alto) nil. From replies received, 1 saw also
that this spirit was either once ndenlzcn of
earth, or efoe a being iwrfectly cognisant of
what had occurred, and was occurring here.
IL claimed to bo tho former. I was unable
to determine whether or not it -was, os it
claimed to be, n.disembodied human being,
For, there might bo another order of beings
angels, guardian spirits, or devils If you
please, who have means of knowing all that
a human being does or thinks from tliecrndle to tho grave, and can thus reply os the
dead human would. If still a conscious indivlilual being. Was the Intelligence with
which we were conversing seine tiling of this
kind? llow was ]' to ascertain?
On fhrther investigation I found that
there wore many inrsons (clairvoyant's and
mediums) wlui claimed to see these spirits,
and that (ii crerfl intUnnx they described
what they saw as actual human beings who
once Inhabited earth; that very many of
these descriptions of spirits seen, were so
minute and accurate as to enuso people who
Imd known them during earth-lire to recog
nize them (often against their will) us
intimate friends or near relatives. Coup
ling these facts with the invariable declara
tion of the spirits themselves, nnd the evi
dence seemed- pretty strong that they were
what they themselves declared, “ departed"
human beings—“ They who.were dead, nnd
are all ve.nmi shall live forevermore.” Indeed,
the evidence was all In this direction, for 1
could gel absolutely none in favor of the
other hypothesis o f "another order of be
ings."'viz.: Angels, Sylphs, Undines, Kle-
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experience It," Seeing this
__ oily say, “ Surely my life seems to
“ prove all things and nold inst Uiat (oniv)
____jnoet ustdws; how then can I be rn- in to an endless hull of Indescribable agony,
which Is good," and with a full realization
lltled to such IdpesiiigsK' I was answered, hy flood oiid fire and Christian wars and
that we may sometimes be deceived by de
lust and true are all the-place* of our various other sudden calamities. t« very
signing pretenders, I gUll believe that there
..eavenly Father p ours I* the duty to ac great majority of those unfortunate beings
fSvS constantly Increasingnumberof firmestquiesce in his laws, nod by doing So we go whom ho (for his own glory so the lVesthearted, clear-headed people—capable oir---------------------------— -lore ant*
~
luin slf aatochism eiijs), forced lulooxisservere—who truthfully report die results
juallv to tence and out of It, and torments
of their observations In tho various depart
J.G.
am) forever more for dolnr ‘—‘ J
ments of human Inquiry.“ for the benefit of
knew they would do before L, ________ _
their fellow-men. Classing myself amoii'g
SARAH 11AHTISS, MKIIIi’H.
These are some of tho tiiingr that those
the most humble and unpretending of three,
negative infidels believe Whom Moody,
1 proceed to give some of the reasons wtajT
Rochester, Aug.,
Hammond and other dinttnkiiishrd Chris
consider the immortality of man a demon
Mr Dua r W in; ;~qlt ts'to thee that I want tian
bigot* convurt, •<Only this and noth
strable and demonstrated fact. But if you,
to s;ieak oilt my feelings, and as .Sarah La ing more.
\
,
my truth-seeklng brother, after pei using
willing that.hflr hand vlimihl be emiiloyndNow, any person who cim bcAcnred into
the foregoing, are still firm in the convic
to convpy intelligence from m y‘ spirit to
a conversion by such silly twaddle as ’these
tion that "all you inny read will piake no
thine I cheerfully accept tho privilege.
idoctrinco
set forth; must become',,a believer
difference with you “ that “ all noted medi
Often, very often, should I keep tlfee lii- in all thUTaucient
and
now
nearly
exploded
ums are jugglers, shrewd tricksters or lying
fornted of my nrogreMlon, If tho clionnlds
sens*. Do any of tho poe iti vo Ihftiljjl* of
impostors,--" and that “ little home circles
of communication jvere more genera), and non
the (treat and noble leaders and
with their feeble tips and nil's." are so far
not ns yet eonflnod to hut few, comparative to-day,
workers!In nil tho great reforms of the hist
beneath your notice as to he “ disgusting to
ly speaking; but how adinlrablv the cause toye&r»,V-s*y
Garris
—
you,” in nil candor -and kindness, I advise
is spreading and becoming developed, even ” *
" 1 "'anon,
lautnn
.
HJggensdn, frclss,
Paiton.^’
ounfim^Bnuiyou to lay this paper aside now, and no lon
since niy snort abode on this alde--a)f the —
— 'G.
lausli, --------S.K. Jones,
E. Johnion,
XI. ’ ' ' Ingcrsoli,
'
ger seek for truth in this “ important mat
veil which hldaa us from your sight: it la lVallaco
oud Grookcs, Luerctla Mott, Busan
ter" fro.m tile Iirvealigation of which, it
well feir you to be content and satisfied with B. Anthony,
Elizabeth Ciuly Btauton, end
seems to me, you almost. If not quite, entlrehearing when seeing the agents are denied,
thousand^ of others, believe anything in
ly shut yourself out.
at present nt least. Use your privileges as suojytranscendenta]
transparent nonsense?
’ About ten years ago, 1 was brought to an
far aa they are dispensed to you, and as fast No, never;
,
investigation of Spiritualism. - Atthat time
aa infinite wis'dom deems profitable for yon.
I f any of tbe-ahovgnihined iHiraons were
I regarded Spiritualists os a set of deluded
1 now speak of the believers geueruUv.
*
hy any possibility t/fbe converted by any of
fanatics; arm, in coniilion with other know
the modern revival prenuiiing nnd be accept
ing ones who boasted of a scholastic educa
tion* and moved in what would he termed
leaving my earthly abode, how much suffer ed, on their I own petition. Into any of the
ChurcJjei of tiwlny, it would an
the “ hotter circles,” 1 sneered at “ the soft
ing of mind would have been spared me, Orthodox
one-hnlfof their oSviL-liinate human
headed listeners" to “ feeble til's and raps"
and when 1 felt soil mid deeply troubled, nihilate
Now for catching sheep, oneof Moody's
and the “ piping-mouthed gobblers of iqedland the tilings of pic past I so much mend ity.
converts above retort ed to who said he had
umistic biles," although none ottfs had ever,
ed, woujdfhuve been comparatively Inimti- hco
nt religion 40 years, acknowledged
witnessed, nor sought to witness the phe
fill and'pleasurable instead of afillctkdi and thatIfoil
was stuck By hearing Sankey slug
nomena so far beneath our lordly notice, or
gloom. 1 now find that there was no cause his " he
Ninety and Nine." Well, it is really a
bad even i«--ul anything on (he snltjecl ex
for those feelings to lmvo accompanied me. kilting
hymn; it more than suggesto.;vn aw
cept the ridicule of those wlio. like ourselves, . Lliougli tlio abovif-seemed far fro-.. ........
I think it was the force of education aoniuhad, without examination, learned (I) declar ■Vend "Nature's Divine.Revelations," nnd what, and also some of It was tin* effect of ful murder; it informs us liy way of n
the first three volumes of the "Great llar- nu>dil1f>9oioQ spirits finding my mind rather parable that Christ (when Christians say
ed the whole thing it liutliliug.
At that time I was acting as principal of monla," liy A. .1.'Davis. The unassunied ........ led, felt it their time to work, but Onist they mean the eternal triune God
for ScriptiiTe say*, “ these throe are
the graded schools In onu of*the beautiful manner, clear logic and profound thouj ‘
they lost their bold on my feelings before head,
villages of North-western Iowa, and being o f these works, dealing in the^wvti alisti
the spirit took Us flight to these celestial one"), had HW sheeji—in the Ctnirchrof
it "single man," and uno of quiet habits, I questions of science and nunapliysl
mid beautiful abodes, beautiful becau.ffiofso euurrtu—and uno of them—only one—gift, <pit
sought board in u private house away from
much harmony and affinity, consequently of the pen nnd strayed* away, probably
the noise and co'filiuion lUtomlant upon life
perfect happiness as fur tut every one is en amongst the hills and meltdown In search of
at a hotel, where, unmolested, I might pur
titled to. Menial activity lias n'copious and a good green healthy bito to satisfy his nat
sue my studies. Vatu would have it that I
almost boundlres sco]a<, and spirit* whoso ural appetite tlmt had lvum feet [or a long
should board wit>.u family of -Spiritualists,
delight it was to feed the mental part of
“ rough as you might imagine, I sought In
their nature, are not restricted here, hut
sin for accommodations elsewhere.
ample provision for such to be gratified, and
...
...... -hill..................
After we had lwcoriiesuiiihwhatacquaint ___
the mental perception enlarged mid so ex
ed, arid hod several ConvvT»alu4'S on tho ulablv demonstrates tills by a multitude of panded ns al most to over-leap all space, end which the churches have been so lung hedg
subject, niy fioalovs said to me one evening facts'more numerous and varied than those almost all barriers too; therefore thou ciuisj, ed in, is so nearly iff ruin aa wo ace it is to
while 1 was busy with my book, " Mr. Cook, which underlie almost anv other science or readily see that' my mind hail not to under day? This sheep hnsiticss is to me becom
did you ever*£e any spiritual manifesta philosophy, or tiny and all other religions. go as great n change as some, hut to contin ing intoretftinpr Orthodoxy ha* divided t l ^ *
classes- isT
o Into two great classes—
tions?" 1 reullod in the negative, whereup Further Investigations, notably tire aunste ue on in the saino onioyinent which wn* ’human race
on she Inquired if 1 would have any objeci of reasoning iql_tlie latter portion of “Tiro greatest to me on earth; it is true I had saints and sinners; sheen and goats. 1 like
What is a gospoltions to seeing Inn nelf. husband and daugh Thinker" (last volume of Great Ilnnnonlu), some wrong ideas and impressions 'which tills lost distinction.
ter sit ct the stand, for the purpose of on- have led me to conclude, also, that man s Imd to he changed, hut Irow ready was I to
taining the phenomena?- " Certainly not,’* conscious individual existence not only con relinquish llinu and cast them away, when
iiftiikcy’a wonderful hymn represents the
said 1. biro remarked, “ We may gel noth tinues after death, hutis eternal; ill short, all was open lo my view, aifd such vastness
ing, but we shall see;" removetfthe candle tlmt man is immortal. Among these inves of space to occupy and gather instruction great triune, in- the person of Christ,' ns
from the stand to a large taliie v. lnSre I ws4 tigations, 1 might mention the letters I re from the angelic host, in whose midst I chasing this truant redeemed guat over til lie,
sitting, and the three took their scan lit the ceived from that excellent psyclrometrist, found myself, each eager to do mu good ami dales and rocks, and through bushes, brakes
stand, with their opep palms lying liglitly Mrs- Mary (A. II.) Severance, wlro, though reveal to me knowledge which tin y possess mid briers, tearing his clothes nnd bruising
on its top, wliile I went on with my reading an utter stronger to rite, gave a belter de ed; and I also found tlmt scarcely anv time and lacerating hi* feet till hi* holy godly
not disposed to give the rnftUer much atten scription of my past l^fe than 1 could have had elapsed before my mission nnd errands track* wetofUincd with blood. Tills, of
tion. ln-a short time the stand began to done in so fevV words, n more perfect deline of laye commenced; and, oht how joyfully course make*, tile second time ho shed h'.s tip and they began to ask questions and >re ation of my then pitysleal, spiritual and so I set about it, and it would now he pleasant blood. We see hy this parable that the trio
ceive replica by means of these “til's." With cial condition, and accurately forctold-eventa If I could make all my friends sensible, and got the sheep and rejoiced greatly and In
have already occurred. esjieciolly thyself, what* rapid proficiency I vited their friends and neighbor* and had a
emotions akin to those of a small hoy at a In iny future which
„» n.A ...■ .a
Qf
circus, I loqked on and listened, Attenpth, t h-iti., „a,i
made lit my new school; I felt not like a good time; It seems they took the dear little
more amused at the novelty of the thing ____ ___________, __ . ___ _______ seen and
stranger IE a strange land, hut really and backslider upon their shoulders—probably
than from any other motive (though not talked, face to face, with the materialized contentedly al home, and such a home aa I — carried a while and then anotnc
without some curiosity as to how the stand forms of many, athong them my own broth found, it to be, and one not to lie changed- It and so Imd a turn about in carrying It.
I draw a very important leeson from th._
could bemoved so dextrousiy), I propound er, whom I sow, felt, and heard convers from,’ hut to be eternal—made my spirit
ed a question to the stand, which met with ing with him ii|Kin subjects unknown to any leap up for joy, and then the anient desire 'arable. He (Christ) says there Is more joy
a prompt response. 1 began to study how other being In existence, and what pleasure to inform niy friends that tlisy. loo, in their InJwQven over one sinner that repentetfi
they moved tire stand, but they all declared thrilled my being at the old. familiar tones sorrow might ho relieved, and received con- than over 00 and 0 church members that
need no repentance I This also teaches that
that they did nothing towards moving It of Ins voice, modes and expression, and mo
God love* a spunky truant sinner, if they
except to lay their hands, which were all in tions of his body. All this and much more
plain sight, lightly on Itqjpp. and.that they I might toll, but my letter is already too your power to eetablisn these truths in the can catch him, bettor than helloes l)0 and 0
cbuld not tellwhen.it would tip, nor how lengthy. Besides, rfiy truth-seeking brother, world, that othexvamy not glvo wuy to of tho host Christens In the churches.
It all appears strange to mo that Christ
many timta it would tip. “ ij'ould It tip If the same and even'bettor means of Inquiry, mourning al Uurflepat^ure of friendsT-for It
my hands were on it?* “ Try it and see-? which I bad. are still open to you. “ Seek, is an injury oftentimes, nnd they will not should he .chasing that sheep, for it seems
1 did so. It Hpned as In-fore. I could not and thou shall And I” "Knock, and the when bettor acquainted with till* subject; that he ought to nave known that lie would
not be lost for-the Scripture i f ) saith, "O f
see what caused it to do so. Notliiiig waa door which opens on the flower-encircled and I do desire that tho w hole---- *J “ ’
all thou bast givencao none shall be IGst ex
In contact with it below, nnd only our hands - path of eternal lift) shall bo opened unto bo relieved from this sorrow
palm downward lying lightly on It above. “ oudisclosing its soul-enchanting vistas,- affecting nothing hut injury ana suffering cept the son of perdition." This’ quotntlon
fe-ennobling thoughts, purifying inllu- which alt true spirit* wish to alleviate. la substantially correct though I may not
Electricity V Hut'tlm family had no battery
nces, and holy aspirations. It is already -There
have given the exact words.
nor electrical machine,and my bookBon nat
are
many
reasons
why
all
should
en
ural'philosophy said nothing nbout moving' ajar. Enter thou lnl Truth shall bo thy deavor to help on this good wtflTpHid It * Bro. Jones, 1 wish you would And out and
objects In this wny unices they were con reward; happiness thy possession; and eter- does so bravely and steadily on and Is ac see If the Moody revivalists emiproduce one
sl jiTagressfon thy destiny 1
of tho conversion of a real live infidel.
nected with one or these, by a conductor of
complishing much, very much, among the case
If you can I would oomo oil the way to Ch>
'
C.W.0OOK.
some.kind. Though the room was as light
darkened minds in the world, hesldem.cn- cugoto
Warsaw, HI.
bco him nnd have* talk with him,
na two common lamps could make it. I could
hmiciiig tho happiness of those who have
He
would
be really a greater curiosity than
see no conductor. 1 found by actual experi^rifeady embraced (t. A united effort on the
menL.and what could ho more scientific?
Old Letters from the Summer-Lamb
. part or spirits both orabodied and disembod Barnum’a woolly horse, or the neat sea ser
that somebody or something other than my
ied will further the cause beyond calcula pent or the fnblod mermaid. Let u* watch
self caused the “ tips." The other three sit
Below' Is' a couple of <
tion; then let us tub every measure at band
ters declared the same. I could not enter
to bring about such glorious result*. ’
tain the thought that they were deceiving
__________ J.Q.
SHORT SERMONS,
me for they certainly* hail no mollvo to do
so. Besides, they were widely known In
Converting Infidels and Catching Sheep.
The Culmination.
the community as-honest, tem|iernte neoplo
who earned their living by useful toil, and _ ____ _ _____ ______ __ _
fc|g£l„
BY DR. T. J. MOORE.
BY THOMAS COOK.
whose word was the .very embodiment of encoa, anil just previous toltis deattowas
candor and veracity.
engaged In investigating the wwjalleU
Permit trio to offer a few remarks on the
Thi* widespread agitation of thought and
* What, then, moved tho stand ? My stud “ Rochester Knocking*."
above business, as It ha* beeu ■
phenomena, denominated Spiritualism, must
The reader ta at liberty to speculate Chicago the past fall by tliosfl v ery______
ies in tho Natural Sc Ionere gave me no clue
to a solution. I plainly saw that eight or a whether there are any prophetic.words in
itlsts, Moody and his "kitet& ir Sankey. most assuredly produce its fruits—belug a
thousand hands lying flat on the top of a either, and especially the last letter, that
culmination; and the apt spiritual student,
stand would not cause it to move. I could have been fulfilled in regard to looking be
er by reading a short article In the naturalistic observer can not be Ignorant of
see no cause for three moving*, hut inward hind the vail.
_______ d DWrtw. a paper published by an
Youre Truly,
ly determining to ilnd ttT If possible. 1 dis
old sound Scotch Infidel m our town of what are to bb the grand outgrowths In so.
Z. T, OEirrKN,
missed the subject as lightly as I could with
Elmwood In this cmmtv (Peoi la). The ar cletary Conditions of this universal wide
Chicago, IU,
out giving the family offense, and resumed
ticle referred to reads thus:spread mVytsineiiL Its Influence fs felt and
my studies. During the winter we occa
A t Par well Hall Moody had gotNhis men seen In every department of society tnatitusionally experimented with t’ -ese sittings at
at close qnartora as he expressed i t “ How
the stand,'which was o f plain pine, unvarn
— you
------...—
- - .Mr.
. . 01
c r he asked- “ lam tionalLsih, “Due wave of agitation succeed*
are
)U gvtUngjan,
ished, and without drawers of any kind.
school,"
tiie. another in church, in state, until thereto
------ child'just going tto
o _____
_ wsa
______
Invariably the “ lipe" occurred. What being a man tfint had not courage to ac- response. Moody then said, “ Just get‘ up positively no rest for men and •women, who
caused them? The others being
* ,'compllsh what was necessary for bodily ne- and tell us if yuu Jove the Lord; don't
lsts had come to a conclusion, 1 ............ cresitles. even In comparative hwilth, from make any flowery s]>eeclies i we don’t like are wedded to their customs -and institu
Animal magnetism? But tills was jump
bed'of sickness, my body becoming more that kind o f'a speech-" A man at once tions—who have not learned the truth that
ing from the frying pan Into the Bre; and amI more criun-iatcd, until It Wiin'miuhlc-. arose with the remark, “ I am a married three wave*—this Spiritualism, has oame to
my face had scarcely yet resumed Its gravi longer to contain me, 1 awoke to a state In man.” Moody asked. “ Have you set up the wash away all human Idolatry, whether it
ty from laughing, in company with self-suf* which act‘"
“ - *™
activity
has •-*—
taken *vthe -*----place of- It*op TSDnlly altar?" “ Yes." “ Tbetls right,”
fleieut scientists, nnd Infallible theologians posite. 1 11ud no difficulty now in keeping said M. A man who bad scoffed at Relig be in th*.image of a Deity, a custom or an
at the credulity of the weak minded “ mes- --------those that—
* -1
-1----- 1 me
-no w
while ion 40 years, said Uwt'when Saijkey sang, institution. This' we have lately bad Ibe
e wltfi
out
stripped
pace
w ltfi----------’ Ninety and Nine," the arrow of convloUon wave of “ righto," an epoch In Spiritualism
1 dwelt in the body.
Ah I 1 have-it I, It must be anew discov
When I found 1 could still accompany my was somehow fastened in his heart “ How that developed “ free-IovSf an .inalienable
ery In electricity. The hands of ttie sitters dear wife, that I could still be a support to many men are there here who used to be In principle .that was developed in the noted
form a battery, and sufficient electricity is" her and even chrer her when discourage fidels before (hey wereeonvsrted?’ About
struggle of 'ltto , sparkling forth in “ the
generated to move the table.’
“ But how ment* seemed h/he-overwhelmlng, I was SOroee In ---------------------will you account for these intelligent an exceedingly glad j and when I found I could said M ,
Rights of M an" and the Declaration of
swers? Electricity of itself can manifest 'whisper good lo the minds of our own prec
American Independence. Now a* the
have for many year* noti<£ “ rights“ ofm en and women are, hy this
no (ntiftigenoe, and yet you ask questions ious children, my Joys seemed tn.ll. A l
.and receive replies as though conversing though wo associate with angel spirits, still _____ _ ______reports f — ' * *'
wav'd of agitation, no longer to bo doubted,
with some^ptelligence." 1 replirtl: “ We, to safe1st our precious earthly friends, to as quite easy and natural
ourselves, irhconsciously control Its action, sist Ahem to battle against hfisdering Influ hugely stretch the truth', wo m m uuu uiv hut must soon bo acknowledged by all true
and thus unwittingly answer our own ques ence*, and encourage In performing life's thing done here at Oakhlll thla,wlnter. A spiritual or natural philosophers, ft follows
tions, as we know to be correct, or as we duties, affords'ur inexpressible satisfaction. 40 day and night revival was held here, and as* law.of progress that all this Is now to he
think they should bo answered." Wc ex 1 am qualified to encounte. the desponding, to were reported added to the church and followed by another.wave, more ^pirltnaL
perimented. But answers were now receiv Ao lift their bciuls in h e M ftr surely there 00 conversions. Several who were added to more harmonious, which may he called one
ed which were directly oppotnt to -iMat ttn , 1* enough In advance to Induce any One to the Church hod previously subtracted of' duty.
“ -“ 7. A il
ll who are
i reached by this wav«x
mcptcUd, However, to test my theory furth-/ cast all trouble away; for at theTongest It themselves from tt and so of the conver now coming
u , be
-------------------------ming on,
on. n
may
knows ss harmoBand
upon them
will
•r. It was proposed that 1 ask mental ques will very toon be over, and those that have sions, several of them converted for the End* lallsts, a
*-----“ *'not
a dthe
lh sInfluence
r ’ -------------“
he to go clamoring for their * rights," which
iuiuim idioii
wwi will
»?iu be
uo ready
ii » u; to or 8rd time.
tions. I did so.' The replies were as prompt, jm
performed
their }NUUL
part* well
as direct, and ts truthful, os with ers!ques --------- when they leave their bodies^ ^
they will folly recognize ip all and a» be
longing to all by an inalienable principle,
tions. I was obliged to abandon my hy pothbut
_________
It w ill:
move
“ thewito
*•—
wk."—
what
*--* to
*esis. “ But,” says one, ’ might not the oth soul would oulllvemybody; I found
— * none
n
er sitters have mentally perceived your had been able to describe death to the to*., J ournal , that there were two kinds o f In duty, how can 1 best bless humanity." A ll
'— aufth to do In this dlreequestion and thus unconsciously controlled as I experienced It. I perceived l oould no fidels: First negative ones, who embrace
your self-generated electricity to reply?" longer continue In my body, but when the all those new professors of Religion who hro
This occurred to me. hut as I knew nothing time appointed to prove my faith,'my cour very Ignorant of the creed* and dogmas of
of their mental questions until they orally age wsa ready- to fall me, hut at that me- the Church, and know very little, ifany, of
told them to me, with the reply, so I hod ---- * *
J -nd with the light the sciences and are not profound thinker* otfacrselfish,animal,orcariial passion;for
tbelr assurance that they knew nothing of
angel Spirit* who on'any suidee Land who have never exam .it to plain that we ore upon the verge of the
"wine till I had done the same. And. as I
ined the Bible enough to find out that the outcropping of a spiritual era, which will
history of the creation of tho world sud of simply be an ago of perfect Justice free
have before Intimated. I felt them to lie as
honest and candid as myself. 1-was driven
man, and his pretended fall are nothing but fro ^ sll luster selfishness. “ First seek ye
to the conclusion that some Intelligent living
huge fables borrow*' from fables of a simi
lar
kind • that existed long -before Jesus
outside our own number, and unseen by rFarmington, Dakotp Co, Minn.
controlled the motion* of the table, a
Christ
was ever thought of, and they do befor such enjoyment a*
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dl spent, a spirit of
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pervades llie
ic whole assembly,
assembly. " Not
■times
■
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■
' ATTORSKVH AMI rtUT^MK!.OHB,
he that puttetb n. but,
but lie
he that pu‘
puttoth off
J. ftftO*M(>*.
the harness,i, may rightfully bonst.”
boast.”
W a a te d
Thus the Shakers love, and thus they live
TTVKMttUILMSO. CUICAOO.
their quaint, quiet, simple and practical ■ -—To Mil lbs Hs« t’»i»nt tmftfiad ETCCUT'S,
s
»-Js-rrt
lives—aml-Jhus do they bury their*dead out lo-i-a-o-a i«a u
9TIMAPFACo.l'ovtiditd. llAJad
of their sight, not Into sight, by making tontntloiis mantfeslaUmis of love to tin
C^I forttio'm uSwtjM hirsts MlIn.11.UZ*.
and sorrow at their demise which they tic iDifcnrrbl nc.a rd.uvrr fi.asi «»n<.ion t».ni»"t„sls ».r
■ «„■ «.. .1 rA<.r„mrtulrdby mornthanot,«IIimmimI -I
hot feel. The popular custom of exhibiting
International Hotel,
and measuring private grief by the length
THE
TOLL-GATE!
Cor. Seventh and Jackson Sts.,
of the college ami costliness of the casket
s . ^ b, boo: AsnW-u.
and its appurtenances, making a public
show that the public knows is a huge false
STo FA HI.,
MINN.
hood. would tie more honored in the breach
ZK
LL-N
^
than III the observance, Would It not bo
better to care more for the living and rath
E N C Y C L O P E D I A « » r uoqE
er neglect the Inanimate forms than to let
kxw
l
u
t
o
u.»lubont*. *“»
the living suffer^ and then bestow such
UKVLSKli KDITION
,
__
b»fi>n>u«hto coalswl w,tb Crntnlb- leu >
,
Int. one or pubKewtoS. IPBOIabundant honorupon an Insensible, unap l-b.I.^ur.
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preciative dead body?
What a relief it would be to the poor and i r.i>w initnla Ib-u u.v.ikl , .i| t.nr, anil tI.'b rv
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middling classes to have Shaker Itiirials to lae
become as popular as Shaker brooms, Ism- Irztifyms In nneenlrotiJ to'rtixuiniknlxiwrite, Thv
nets and garden-seeds. Often, we are In
W iSfrllnucoufl.
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formed of families reduced to real poverty, ' Wiiuza
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band, nursing find doctor's lulls, supple
I si." ‘"‘lI ;V ,r >
I'o
mented by nn -expensive, senseless, mock' 'COLLEGE.

About the Planets.

/ How often wo are told by tlio most pro
gressed philosophical Spiritualist, that wo
should take no mere assertion of a spirit
or clairvoyant for Ltuth, unless reason came
to its support. Now let us see how imieli
reason thore is In the statements of tlio
spirit nnre, Lucy and others, Unit nearly all
of tlio planets In our solar system are- In
habited by sentiept beings similar to our
selves.
Our earth is said to possess a specific
gravity four and a half times that of fresh
water at the Ibvcl of the sea; the planet
Mercury fourteen limesgrerUer, while Venus
is seven times more dense than water; but
Mars Is only sevcn-eightlm; that of the
earth and Jupiter only one-fourth; Saturn
one-fiftieth; while franiis Is so attenuated
that its specllit gravity is not known. The
entire vein mo of Mercury is nearly equal to
solid lead; while Jupiter In its whole vol
ume Is onjy one and one-ninth the density
of water. While an ordinary sired man on
the, earth would weigh one hundred and
fifty pounds, lie would weigh four hundred
on Mercury, thirty-eight on Jupiter, and
three |m>uiii1s on Saturn. Now. if the whole
volume of Saturn is lighter than cork, satel
lited, rings and all.it eijn not be Inhabited
by animals, because there is no land tlipre
re thus confor them to occupy. ,A» to Jupiter, if there
any animals theiV. they can be only sau- 11 acted. ---- —.
Villld ’ Who, nmong Mieleadtuxrnf fashion, will
' Hiimvyr i .
inaugurate a new era in Burials?
be capable of living
:m.;>
The Jews, under Moses, instead of putting
and that land a ----Mercury is said bv astronomers, to expe up costly monuments to attract visitors to
rience seven times the light and heat from their graves, put by ' signs to warn the un
tlio sun Hint the earth does. Instead, then', wary traveler that a dead body lay there,
of one hundred and thirty degrees near wljich. as they could not touch before bur
the equator, nine'll umlri-il would mark the ial' neither could they walk over, afterward
thermometer in the entire tropical and tem and remain undefiled, The Lord deposited
perate regions. No water could exist there, the bodies of Moses, Elias and Jesus. " no.
even in the state of steam; so there could man knoweth where unto lids day." Those
bo no possibility or tlio existence oCani were simple funerals. I)r. Sobllmtiann
mals or vegetables, chemically constituted would not uneanh any large amount of
ns on the earth,
treasures from their graves, should he tlnd
Now. let ns sen how Mars is likely to In* them, as ho has those of the heroes of the
able to siqqiort inhabitants, taking l)r. Homeric age,
Woldrlch’s slating of the /tut that all ani
Barbarian chiefs, who have lived to their
mal bodies are chemically alike, and why own selfhood, when they die, desire to havo
should not they be, shine all xnimal bodies all they possess buried with them. Their
aru made of sunbeams, or are comisuinds of wives must be burned, their slaves sacrific
SUlilK-aiii^and gasses existing in the tttlims- ed. hecatombs of oxen be slain, and their
Thu atmosphere of Mars s said to ( most costly garments and precious treas
It nr nil ures of gold, silver, stones and. Jewels, bo
nigh tlio carboniferous period, ami dur hurled with them. Thus their immediate
ing tlio time Die coal measures were being friends are murdered and robbed, at their
laid down, no animals appeared, or even in death, as they were oppressed and plunder
sects, except such as could btc.itlie rnrlxmu- ed In their lives—ami soinu later generation
oxytls.
exhumes their bones to obtain, the property.
When xve take into consideration the fact,
When the dead Chrlsliii|y requires a ve
that Mars is only thiee-llfth# as dense as neered milling,mv. gold ami silver-plated
tlieeavth. ami the great change# of i lie dark casket, carried to the cemetery with gaudy
sfills and Ih-ILs which are continually oc trappings, plumes and blsHVhf, amid fashion
curring in that atmosphere, we coine to the dressed, kid gloved, hired mourners, well
conclusion that its inlutlUautt are very
may the finale be a $60,000 /uonuuiont. as
miliar with cyclones, hurricanes, whl.. evidence of there l’agiJnr-mrburinn condi
winds and storms, which would render a tion. ,
residence there jn-ry undesirable, if not Im
A OOHHPRlSTIfl OttAVIETAHD.
~
possible. Their seasons being nearly twice
bet off a ten acre lot—more or less. Bury
as lung, the extremes should be necessarily
bodies tun or twenty feet apart, accord
greater: and if the planet Is lint In |s«*es- the
ing
to
tlio
kind
of
limber
you
wish
to
raise.
Sion of latent heat. Its winters would bo In
By every grave plant a tree. Thus'wlll each
tensely cold, as It enjoys only ouc-half the generation
bless Its predecessors—each In
light and heat from the sun that the earth
i^s turn to be a blessing.
does.
■F. W. E vans.
All the difficulties that ar*« urged against
ML Lebanon.
Mars lieing inhabited, apply with •tripulo
force against the possibility of beings like
an living nn the planet Jupiter, it# densit' Doctor Ormsbee a# Seen by a Clairvoyant.
only live times less «
hESTKIPTIOMOlVEM nr JAMES O'CONNEI.I,,
srtUIT CONTKOL^tNO Dll. OEO. W. CAIlrENTER, fir SOUTH nKND, IND.‘

^if!

, ______________________ Ids.
enormous animals growing in marshes and
swamps, with nn atmosphere that no luml
animals could breathe for a moment
So far as divine economy it concerned (if
we may draw any argument from “ that
urMrii ■' i« >iisnW»t nn this earth, tlio only

In looking at him, there appeared to me
two auras, diverse to each other, arising
from his body; they spread In different di
rect ions—from the right side was blue, from
the left side red—t!j» first was magnetic,
the lust electric; yet at times they seemed
'to blend In such jterfect harmony the sight
----grand and beautiful.
'
The tr
singular part rests In, the
minatlng cause
use at tlio life renters, a

space, axms on nxma of ages before It bore molecular___________ ___ ______
.mode of motion only, heace a correlation of
lilence on It,
hut seldom found/n one person.
And now with nil the dfrfris wtntom. force,
The twu extremes of heat and cold can
goodness and omnipotent power brought to only
be produced hy breaking up thWiun*#
bear here, out of iww hundred millions of ray, or
ilecotnposing It at different points
squaro miles, constituting the Rice of.this from the
nerve centers.
earth, only fifty-six millions fit ft is land,
The two parts of his body are both per
and not nroro than two-thirds of that inu feet
spheres, and so combined Lbat different
habited by human beings, la-cause In It# Gib
raltar* and Iren mountains it Is like Mercu
ry. and in Its sandy saharns and Dakota
plains. It rem-tnt]lca Venus, and Its l ’lutt and
Amazon aalleys have the ap)iearanee of
ho Is n mesmerist, it requiring
Murs, and its great Pacific jiehronatcs the combined
both magnetic mid electric force in part, to
surface of Jupiter.
.*
produce psychological effects .on the second
Now, 1 do not wish to Impugn the sinceri person, hence Ids ability to henl the sick
ty of Dr. Woldrlrb, nor cast ridicule on and
diseased, as he controls the cause of
Lucy, but if I ever saw the unmistakablo meUmorphlc ockjpn on all brifin or nerve
track of -a Dtakka, it Is in Un-.se yarns " of tissue,
. ---- -—
Lucy and others who, pcrhaim, sincerely be
It will be perchlved that he Is a man pos
lieve they have seen Inhabitants on the sessed
of high gifts of'the spirit, in fact, the
-planet#, especially Mercury, Jupiter, Saturn best gifts.Ksee
I Corinthians iM l) “But cov
e Uranus, and Neptune.
the best gifts ;'ond yet show I
These are some few of the reason# I have et earnestly
a mine excellent way. I hope I
for not believing for a moment, in the aa- unto yon
been ablo to make slcar to you what 1
^aertion# •of somnambulist#, mediums — have
perceived.
AnifltJL flint nrtv hnl Vpnmi' Anil Muni

ORGANIZE! ORGANIZE!

HECORD BOOK WITH FOIJm OF OR
GANIZATION,
BYM.AAVS > AND
BLANKB NOW BE1N#JENEHA L L Y ADOPTED.IN FORM- «■
WO SOCIETIES OF—
SPIRITUALISTS.

not adopt the Shaker form of BnrlulsT Do
the general public know-how simply and
senslblv these people bnry their dead V They
are like Socrates, to his friend Crito, who
was anxious ss to hla-disposal, after he had
drunk the hemlock—“ Do what you like
with me, Crito, If tou can catch' me."
*----A M M g
The Blinkers do not, for a moment, think
—o f being put into a grhve. nor of putting
their friends Into the cold, cold ground.
Once out <K the body, they are gone whence
no traveler ever returns Into the gross de
ni cut# of on earthly body- Shaker burials T H E B I Q G K A P H Y O P
are plain—plain all through. The boardaof
8ATAS:
the well-made coffin are plained—nothing
■ non. A plain white doth la thrown over
OS A HUTTORIOAL EXPOSITION OTTUN
i t Through a window, near the head uf the,
coffin, friends can take a last look at the DEVIL ahd msFrERY DOMINIONS,.
neveiHunUn-to-be-anlmaterl form and feat
DUMoOo* lb* OriHUal OrtftlBof Ik* MlM la
ures,
Truthful,
words areUo_
spoken of
---------^ io departed,
..—
. .. .but.kindly
A B E V I L
still present
spirit
it praise, to which all present c$n say A n d F u tu r e Endfewa P u n is h m e n t;
________ __ by can9
AISO, '
---- ----------im of faults and weaka n lfttw i Dantm*,’ -auy»»r<»»a.*"
thst others may notice to avoid. As
all present
- -sent know the departed like a well.
- .a s . i . i , - m
read book, there
tl
Is place for neither detraoV lank.-Mfc.ac..
tlon
nor----flat
__ nor
flattery.
___ _
Time
bodied spirits attend and
a at their
own obsequies, to the edlflcumn ana com
fort of the survivors—thus, settling anew
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JO U R N AL,

M A K C H 31, 1877.-

of that o ft repeated assurance. Then it was lieve that this Giant Oak of the Ilarmonia) tyrfrex-toexpreAs his feelings for his wifeand slacken phrenologist, wus languishing In a
that ho found himself fully committed to Philosophy had fallen—fallen, too, when hla children; and they breathed forth that tenv celt, beginning to realize the enormity of
The other, aIlent, -white and cold,
Touched lip and heart and brow on the work of promulgating the philosophy of heart wna overflowing with a lovo for man dor solicitude and lovo thatstampod him as his offense, hts victim was received into the
life through the column's of the Hkliuio - kind, and his mind illuminated with in one of tho best of men.
realms of bliss with anthems of joy, with
earth,
I’ltiLoeoriucAL Jou rn al . . Indeed, Mr. spiration from tho highest source.
Since his assassination many things have greetings that bubbled up from the souls of
No story was by those tips told,
Jonehr to many, has been absolutely reckless
Looking down upon his lifeless remains arisen in onr mind In reference to him, that those wise sages who had surrounded him
No song o t Joy nor outward mirth.
as to consequences, in hurling thunderbolts was tho bedutlful spirit picture of. his dar otherwise would have passed unnoticed. He during his earth-career.
This calamity
But sWently, with snowy hand,
at the fallacies that have, as he says, like ling child, pointed by-Straight, the spirit had dropped into our office during the was foreseen in Spirit-life; Indeed no eillamx
Beckoned them to her silent land.
parasites, fastened themselves upon Spirit artist, lending enchantment to the sorrowful lost two months, more frequently, and at ity ever occurs that tho wise sages y<lo not!
One angel was the one o f U f e ;
ualism.
scene, while over his desk was a raagnifl- times would linger there, as If loth to de see,-and prepare for tho cmergencfT
,
The other was the one of Death:
Mr. Jones' Publishing House was entirely cient oil paiilting, representing a rural dis part, and his nature seemed Illuminated,
The deceased will not pursue the assassin
One lures men here to earthly strife;
consumed In the great Chicago fire of Oct. trict, farm house and environments, tho sun and his conceptions o>lhu spiritual uni with a relentless, vindictive hand\ He will
The other calms their fevered’ breath. 9th. 1871. llis loss was very heavy, and he illuminating the heavens with a golden verse, the condition of spirits In the various look upon the poor weak man; sod, his de
received nothing from insurance companies. light, and rendering the scenery picturesque circles of Spirit-life, and their progress from plorable condition, and his hardened na
.One praised in song and heralded
Some small sums were loaned him, hut all In a high degree,,and It seemed to reflect *' one condition to another, were grand lmli-i-.il! ture. and will not “haunt" him, nnd, make
By loud acclaim of thirth and glee;
was refunded within six months after soft subduing influence over the tragic Ills whole soul seemed to expand with lofty him any nnjFe'-wretched thnn he jp! He
The other dreaded silently, ■’ ‘
wards.
event that had transpired.
emotions nnd thrllllngHhuughts as wo con- will pity hliji. and pray for his enlighten
As though no patent minstrelsy '
Most vigorously did ho go to work to re , On the East side o f the room, were beau versed with him, and “when expressing his ment, rathor than concentrate on him the
Was heard in that still voice, so still
store his publishing business, ills paper tiful bouquets of flowers painted by that views, it seemed as If he was more in tho fangs of haze.
You could not wake one sound or thrill.
for tho week of the fire, fortunately, was renowned spirit artist, Mrs. Blair, one of Spirit-world than this. One morning, abput
In alluding to tho transition from earth
mailed and on Its way to the subscribers, which haa Inscribed in the center the fol three weeks ago, he came Into our room and ■to Spirit-life, an extract in tho Jo u rn al ,
Oh, snowy angel I white and punt
when the “ fire fiend "-did Us work. While lowing:
Thou covereat all the earth below
said:" I passed a sleepless-night; my nerves first page. ludS week contained the follow
With a sweet snow-shroud, nnd the tho fire was yet raging, ho wrote the matter
seem unstrung." We saw tho cause at ing: “ There is abundant evidence that
“Oast away both cross and creed.
for a new issue—smaller In sire—and had it
towers
i glance. The evening before ho had writ- death Ay/a rifle ball, traversing the brain, is
And seek the higher light;
printed and mailed in advance o f time, as
Slumber beneath the drifted snow.
ion an article In continuation of the subject, entirely without consclgffsness or pain."
Unveil Progression's scroll,
*
suring his subscribers that although burned
Waiting at last the boon of'life
‘Well, What of It?" and his whole nature Indeed, the deceased, dpf not -suffer even a
For Wisdom,.Truth and Right,
out clean, the Rblioio -Piummof Uioal
To give them joy with beauty rife.
And as the fire consumes the chaff
was so spiritualized by the Inflowing of n thrill of physical painV from the fatal ball
J o u r n al would be continued without un
Tho good more bright will be.
current of inspiration, that for a time he tllijt terminated^ lils^ eventful career on
Aftgel o f Death, we wait thy hand;
necessary delay.
Now.
over
tho
J
ournal 's smiling face, was rendered exceedingly nervous. “ In the
Unto thine arms all unafraid
He then went directly to New York and
. More truths you will over see."
future,” said he, “ I tnyst not put off my afri
We come, and when thy high command purchased an entire new outfit, attain five
That was the mission of his life—to un- tlclcs until the last moment,’’ ho seeming to VOICE FROM T1IE HOME OF TIIB DECEASED.
Awaits ua, all that here is said.
weeks had the RKLibio-PillLOSOFiiiCAL
>Id '• Progression's Scroll,” and present to think If conditions were not favorable then,
The Leader, n paper, published at the
The glory or tho dimness made
Journal , full size,- loathe United States the world the sublime truths of Spiritual it was- much more difficult for him to give
home of the deceased; speaks as follows of
By earthly life -It matters not;
mails on its way to its subscribers. In the
expression to the Ideas that welled up In his him:
Thou sbieldesl and thy robe without a meantime between the tire and the printing ism. and he passed todjplrit-llfu under tho
soul.
(
beautiful sentiment expressed by the spirit
“ Mr. Jones will bo remembered In St.
spot
of tho paper in Its new dress, full size—he artist. On nnother beautiful wreath of
He was deeply Interested In unfolding Charles as a man always scrupulously honIs drawn around all spirits hero
every week greeted his subscribers with tho
it in every business transaction. Ho wus
.yphifuul truths; at times his whole nature
And thou, btowed angel, art most near. R el to to-Pjt tLosoru tea t, J ouknal , small flowers, painted expressly for him liy Mrs,
.. pleasant, affable, genial gentleman—and a,Blair,‘ is the following,evidently^wiitjmby, seemed absorbed in contemplating the ori truo
Everything which klndnow
in sire, that they might not he in tho dark his guardian spirit:
gin of life, and tracing those mjsterk^s couldfriend.
Father of soulzL by birth, by death.
suggest was provided for his family.
as to the progress being made by him to re
currents that connected every human lieing
By whatsoeveymeans we come.
** Gefltly over you T am watching,
instate his publishing house; None of the
with the monad f He seemed to grasp In
Oh. let us awn Thy blessed control.
Every joy with you lam sharing;
publishers In Chicago on that memorable
tuitively the meaning and intent of nature
Guide Thou our spirits to Thy homo.
Onward through this life hrcare.
occasion excelled him in enterprise
In her manifold operations, and his views
“ The remains were to arrive here Friday
___
Richest blessings o'er you In
The great ChicaglTfire wag an important
were ail clearly anil cogently expressed as night. The funeral will probably take place
Biographical Sketch of the Deceased.
Gems of truth and lovo are bringing.
event In the history of the K kC^oio -Philo to-day, Saturday. Mr. Jonesdn his life-time
Each hud or flower in language telling those of Huxley or Darwin. Speaking of erected a flue family monument In our now
sormcAt, Jou rn al .
. ----the
soul
ho
said;
"
It
will
be
seen
that
{he
. Stevens & Jones, tbeedltor and proprie
Of joys above for you to share.
cemetery. It bears tli^s beautiful inscrip
Jt burned up everything maUruu about
condition of tho soul, mentally and mbrU’lly, tion • “ Change is common to nl| things.”
tor of th« RxLioio-PiiiLoeopatCAL JouhOnward, then, for true progression.
tho institution.
/
on entering Spirit-lire, is exactly that which
“ Our good friend and neighbor I—- — •HAL, a weekly newspaper devoted to {he
Never falter while you're blessing
It aroused the latent energies of Mr.
the great change fromufo to deatlrpromulgation of Liberalism and modem
Earth ones, and possessing,
- it enjoyed on closing the mortal career, un s o o i;t but
; * " *from life to life, as ho -firmly boJones
and
fired
with
new
zeal
the
patrons
less it, in the physical body, was laboring
Spiritualism, and tfis L ittle Bouqcrawa
Sacred lovo fr<Au angels here."
lioved.
j '
under- Home abnormal condition, such as
monthly magazlne'sdapted to the min<r/of •of his paper.
Our deeply bereaved friends are entitled
The flowers—rejiositig it is true on paper,' that of insanity or feebleness from old age
Liberal ralndtki people were urged by old
to and will certainly receive tho siiicerost
children and youth, promulgating the same
were emblematic of his life, each one speak
sympathy of everybody." .
rsickness.”
doctrines, was bora In Bar re, Vermont, on subscribers to take the paper. Thousands ing a language representing some loved
To-day, according to Ills theory, and It Is
July-22nd, 1813. His parents were intelli 'sent in the names of trial Subscribers, pay one o f his family, or extolling his many vir
.COMMUNICATIONS FROM THE DECEASED,
a true one, he is on the same plane spiritu
gent, Liberal-minded people. HU father was ing for the same themselves, In tbltTway tues.
many
becatpe
deeply
Interested
In
tho
phi
ally, that ho occupied here, with greater
a farmer In moderate circumstances. Ills
Knowing that the deceased would like to
On tho North side of his room were Sev
mother was a woman of very groht executive losophy advocated through its columns, and ern! sketches by Prof. Anderson, one an ex opportunities, of course, now, for rapid ad communicate with any one With whom ho
their conversion to Spiritualism from
vancement. “ OhI” said ho,“ that we had
ability, many of whose traits of character
quisitely beautiful vaseofflowcrs.deslgned. power to portray the true chiracter of the had been Intimately associated, last Sunday
her son inherited. He was her only son. that time.
we
repaired to the rooms of Dr. J. V. Mans
Mr. Jones although his locks were whiten- ■ traced and contributed by ltaptncl Sonzlo. most depraved,.and the horrors of hts heav field, who has no superior in the world aa a
During childhood and youth his health was
Tho flowers were tastefully arranged by en—u hell tu m o r most exquisite terrors I
very delicate, yet he was trained to habits ed wlthage.wasln full vigor pf manhood and
of tho spirit guides of the deceased, but .Oh! that we twuld Impress the truth upon writing medium, and submitting a.qucelion
devoted
his
whole
time
to
conducting
his
of industry from yrblch he has never de-e contributed by his nearest spirit Jho mind of mortals that there Is a'n after to the deceased, we received the following
business—financially nnd editorially.
parted.
As appeared from leading editdrial articles friends, and by relatives who were dearest. life, and a Spirit-world not made with hands,
A t the age of nineteen Mr. Jones entered
,'Drar F rancis :—T his is kind of you to
The llLtle buds that seem Just bursting Into
upon the study of law, and was admitted to In hts paper Mr. Jones looked upon Spiritual llowerhood were selected by bright and in which,are many mansions—even from allow me a word, so soon after leaving
practice at the November term of Court— ism as a means of crofefng a rational system beautiful little girls—relatives. The buds, tho Augean Stables of midnight darkness, my mortal body, you and I having been so
or
philosophy
which
he
called
“The
Philoso
which
are.fllled
to
repletion
with
characters
the drat term held by Judge Isaac F. Redlong Knuso intimately acquainted. 1 need
still closed wore brought by little, boys. His
depraved than mytMogfeaHdovlls
AekLat Montpelier, Vermont. He entered phy of Life." He apposed in a very posi father, mother, son and daughter, presented
not tell you how wickedly the press has
upon a successful practice of his profession tive manner the organization of the boliev- the Morning Glories, His over cherished damned,’ up to the abodes of angels of ini- traduced and vilified my life doings, for you
i of the truth of spirit communication inmaculate purity, that these 'mansions' ex
in Hyde Park soon after he was admitted,
doubt have read it. But, thank God, my
grand-soil,
Col.
Bundy's
idolized
boy,
proud
a -religious body with creeds or confes
tend through Infinitespaco, and are as di
and remained there until his removal to St,
ly presented to ttitrartlst a Moss Hoso Had. verse. 6ne from jwmtfier* os are human friend, you know batter than they do the
sions of faiUl.'
Charles, Illinois, in the spring of 1838.
object and aim of my life. While 1 was not
He held that all phases of religion are J^ittle angel Minnie, a little girl (no relative) souls."
He was married to Lavlna M. Camp, the but stepping-stones to a system of philoso ever brilliant with a loving spirit, came
Immaculate, yet If. I know ray own heart,
During the past few months, we have often
daughter oH^hito O. Camp, on the first day
phy which shall harmonize with science and with the Forget-me-not, A wise old Greek conversed with the deceased in reference to and I thought I did, IJ^wna to bettor tn‘y
of Hay, 1838, and on tho tenth day of May
sound reason. Indeed, pe claimed that relig deposited as his token a head of wheat. the condition of those passing to Spirit-life fellow man, and no mail living knew that
they started for their nfw hopni in Illinois.
fact better thnn you did, '
The
three
links
Indicating
a
secret
order,
ion bears the same relation to the Philoso
depraved Jnnnture and saturated with the
For many yearn Mr, Joiya confined him
»
Your friend and brother,
phy q/H/e, that alchemy borqto chemistry, were brought by one whose whitened hairs effects of crime, nnd In the above hlsptowa
self to his profession and ranked high as a
and brillfaint eyes speak in whispers of the
if. a Jones."
and astrology to astronomy.
are cogently expressed. Naturally' philan
lawyer. He was twice clectod'Judge of the
long ogdi, All of these, and many more,
Desiring to know his condition when first
Mr.'Jones seemed from his bold and out
thropic in thought and feeling, and compre
Kane County Coart, and discharged the du
spoken articles, that appeared from-week to were combined in a beautiful vase, in an ar- hending the true status of those who con-1 entering Spirit-life, we submitted the follow
ties of the office to the general satisfaction
8tyie impossible at the present time
eek, and from month to month, In his pa
stant^rVTolato all lavra human anddlvImS ing:—
—of the public.
per and magazine, to look at all things In n to surpass.
it Was natural for him to say, “ Oh I that We
‘M r D ear 'B rother J ones :—What were
day in the history o f ________ philosophical light, lie viewed all things In
Thus our readers will see that the angels, ydd the power to portray the true chorac-" your sensations when first awakening in
■ actively nature, and all acts of men, as the result of who can read thb minds of men, see the emo
tor," etc. Ho felt his thoughts; they pulsat Spirit-life?"
preceding conditions, as causes, absolute. tions of the soul, and understand all the ed In his brain; they tingled throughout
In
response be said
A t the age of thirty-eight he wae delegated Hence he complained of nothing, but work- motives that can actuate a person, appreci
his body ;Ahoy surged in his soul, and moved
by tho Iowa Central A ir Line R. R. Com ed.on In the full faith that as condition* are ated the deceased, loved him, and expressed"A s to that, Francis, it was very like
him to action! He was eminently a good
pany ns their sole representative at Wash
improved the effects 'of preceding causes that love in numberless ways. We li^vo man, and the Sentiments he uttered were what I communicated this forenoon. When
ington to obtafhalaed grant from Congress
will be of a higher order than they would seen him gaze at the paintings In his office, always of-the highest order, lie claimed awakened to consciousness, I looked nbout
to aid the State of Iowa in building four
under Inferior conditions. He venerated and while doing so his face would become that “all Improvements made upon earth. mo, and asked myself,‘Where am I?’ A t
parallel roads, these" projected roads to run
wisdom and held that knowledge is tho Illuminated, his eyes Imam with additional Including tho developments o(.mlqd, Is not that moment my son Gaorge was standing
west from the MiasUalpiji-TlIvor across the only savior o f mankind.
brilliancy, and his whole nature sparkle only for the good of mortals, but Its effect By. me, probably-to catch the first word
State ofT8Wa.-"For four years he attended
He denied special creations and held that with enthusiasm, and ho seemed to lose Is reflected Into tho spiritual spheres, and spoken by mo. I recognized my son, and he
upon Congress Urging the propriety of mak all beings, human and brute, are unfolded himself in the oomtemplation of the possi
from there re-rellectod back through minis advanced, and we embraced a&noone but
ing tho grant of land to aid in developing
from spiritual germs, which,have over ex bilities of tho human soul. Burely, In this tering angels, who are thereby brought en u loving father and son could. I said to
the resources of that now great and pros- isted, and in which sex and germs are eter room, ornamented with the works of art,
rapport with mortals, and thus man Is in George, ‘Where am I, and what does this
parous state. Even the Senators and Rep- nally and unchangeably fixed.
and radiant with the inspirations of sages, spired to good and noble deeds, by the mean?’ Ho\ replied,.-’-Father, you are a
roftqtatives from that state were opposed
It la but Just that due credit should be was a tit place Mr the angel band to wel loved ones gene before,. And stiik,the spirit T ’VosNuild l : ’yea, I now realize It.’
to the grant to the great Central route on
given Mr. Jones for the boldnn he has come his new-born spirit, to the higher scoffer Is heard to exclaim—1
1Well what I looked about mix and said to George, ’ All
the forty-second paraljel. which was finally,
that lies been told me of the Summer-land Is
evinced In the radical, outspoken articles in life. Indeed, In hts supernal home, ani o f l t F "
through hja perseverance, incorporated into
true.* Yobr friend,
8.8. J ones."
opposition to the superstitions of what are mated with- the same noble, honest, for
What he said of tho new-born spirit, haa
. the gran* which passed Congress in IBM.
Who would more naturally meet hjm, than
claimed as supernatural religions, which giving spirit he possessed on earth, he would before this, been prove d to him:—"The new
Hr. Jones always belonged to the Liberal from Ume to time have appeared In his col notrexebange placed with the asSassin. He born spirit, who at tho death of the body, is nson to whom he was sodevotedly attached ?
school In religion. His parents were Uni umns. No radical paper in the country has would rather be wronged than bo theag- developed to an inspiration which attracts How thoughtful he would be, too, In watch
versalists, and he, for many years after ar been more radjeal than his, and some of tb*
raesor.
him to the second circle of the second sphere, ing his dearrOear' father, that he might
riving at manhood was an active member sturdiest blows that have been given the
We knew the deceased aa probably no one gravitates to such societies as he loves to bear the first words he lisped—the first ex
of that sect. He was generally the presid myths and absurdities of the past have come else did, outside-of his family circle. For dwell In and -associate with.. There he finds pression made in his spirit home! Desiring to know the extent of his real
ing officer at the State conventions, associ from the organ he conducted.
nearly eight years we have been in his em all things adapted to the.further culture and
ations, and representative gatherings o f the
ploy, and learned to love, respect and honor development of the mind. He finds the sa- izations, we asked t—
order during the first fifteen years of their
Dea r B rother Jones ; — Have you
hiro--'TTe was to us k friend—a brother— gesof the present add by-gone ages. Heflnds
history In the State of Illinois.
and his tongue never uttered an angry or un the Institutions of learning, He finds the found the statements you made hi your ar
He dates his converalsn to modem Spirit
It was In his private office that the vet kind word In onr proscribe. Ills soul was chemist at his laboratory dealing with hla ticles, ’Well, What of ItT realized In Spirit-'
ualism, mainly to the perusal of that re eran editor of this paper was brutally as overflowing with' generous Impulses, and crucibles. He finds the astronomer at his lit e r
markable work given through the early me- sassinated. Bitting at his desk, unconscious was ever ready to respond to those'in trou
Mn response be said:—
dlumship of Andrew Jackson Darts, called of Impending danger, the murderer pust ble. We have laid cur hand, aa It were,
"E ver} word and idea verified to a dot.*'
. - Katun’s Divine Revelations, and a Volos have applied U&touxile of the pistol to the on Jils magnanimous heart,
n « wss welcomed into Sptm-llfe, by those
Again we aaked>back of his head, and sent Its ball on its er tlons, an3 know that it ever
who foresaw this event Only a week before
“ D rar B rother Jones :—W hat celebri
rand of distraction. He must have died generous impulses! - The perusal of that work soop after
his tragic death, George Fox, one of the ties have visited you since your entrance
publication prepared his mind fdr the recep without a struggle.
That form now, still In deafch, the victim most intelligent spirits we ever had the pleas
into Spirit-life ?”
tion of the truth of spirit communion as , In bis own reception room, beautifully of an assassin’s unerring aim. stood as solid ure of conversing with, and one who super
" M r D xab F rancis :—A s to that I have
given through the mediumship of the "Fax ornamented with paintings from Inspired as/a mountain, ever conscious of the' right vises Bastion and Taylor's circles, said to
girls."
x
artists, his spirit took Its' departure to the that reigned supreme in-hii nature, and he tho deceased, “Yon will have a surprise nbt been able to meet many besides my own
dear ones yet. I have been called upon by
Once haring been convince? of the truth home prepared for It in the life, beyond.
within a week I" And he was surprised by
Then.
Parker, John Plerpont, Joshua Oldof spirit eqnununlon,he fserlessly proclaim What a heart-rending scene I What a ed founded on justice. Should we not know an assassin, but sUU more surprised by
ed It da all proper occasions, never obtrud sad spectacleI The aged veteran In the him, who for eight long yean have stood by the cordial greeting and reception which dings and Robert Owen, but above a pass
ing salute, nothing was said) I was too weak
ing his. ttawi, however, upon unwilling cause of Reform prostrated on the door, de his side, 6
i him, !
awaited him in Spirit-life 1 While Writing
to talk with aay one.
a & Jones."
liberately murdered, without a shadow of conversation and discussion with him
this, an effort was made to impress the
-By the by. I rooognized a spirit that I
Often was he heard to speak Incidental Justification! When we first saw him, per every conceivable subject that concerns hu glorious scene upon our mind, but our
ly, of the assurance given him by communi haps fifteen minutes after be wasalain^-wo manity? We do know him; know’ him to brain baaW in so agitated, that only f&int motto my early Kfe. He Uvad to my native
town
to
Vermont—Ira
Day.
catingspirits, that he would, at no remote could hot bellfve him dead; hit count*- have been one of the best and truest of men, outlines could be discerned. We are as
S. & Joner "
time, be aa deeply ehgraased In promulga nance,seemed to be illuminated with a light and actuated by the purest of. impulses.and sured, however, that his reception was of
D rab B rotokr Can you do aa much
ting the truths of spirit lotonxmlSe, and the divine, add his feature* expressive of a nobleat of ssjiirations I We saw him once a character that could not fall to exdto
philosophy o f life, as he wae then in his -pleasing vanishing smile. Even la- death, ■In his room, hla arms folded, and head bent wilhlii his mind pleasing emotions; It was for tbe Journal add rsfom in Bplrit-llfe
professional business. Buz not until the there wss a fascinating expression that ling In meditative mood; he was Induced—tram really glorious, grand, and soul-exhilarating I at you eonjd to this?
spring of 1806did he fully realize the truth ered on his face, and it was difficult to be
necessary to mention White the murderer, the itinerant povertyIn reponse be said:—

)

*R E L i a i Q - P H I L O S O F ^ I C A L

M A R C H ,31^4877.
/ “Yea, detir Franc la. I ahull he able to do
twice, If/fiot thfico a* much iw when with
you in tiio ofllce. If 1 can have the proper
medium through whom to iulvine. I do not
want the pajier changed fft tone. Hire or
p
H
c
e
a
s
.
Jones.
ib« fiifhiii rtst i
^ fo u r n a l
ft. N. JO H N ,
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ClIICAtlO. ILL, MAJtlfil 11, 1ST
Tile Mmirnul —In Future.
Thu hand of Hie inalinlniin, heartless
cold-blooded aasaastii has done its worst.
The physical form of the late venerable
Editor and Proprietor of the U klkho P hilosophical Jo u rn al luta been do|josIted ill its quiet resting place by liiu loving
family and (leveled neighbors.
Tho spit It of S.8, Jones, that musnivo in
tellect, that indomitable will, that active,
far-reaching mind driven by an untiring en
ergy and high impulse, still lives, with every
faculty .a thuusand-fuld inopTmu-nslIied
than when traiumelled by tho material body.
Ills devotion to the high and noble truths he
has so tong and nldy expoutrtled through
(--.these columns, Is unabated. ■Ills physical’
form has gone from among us. but tho work
he has done, the monuments he has carved,
will endure for generations, and tho results
thereof will be felt throughout all eternity. I
was born within a mile of his home
whero'lie has lived for nearly forty years,
I have known him from ray earliest - recol
lection. I have for ilfleen years been u mem
ber of his family, and during the post ten
years have been his business associate.
Ought I not to know him as no other m A
does? He has had my.respect and estrfem
through all the trying ordenls he has
countered! and ( always felt assured that he
would come forth from every trial a victor,
and 1 have never been, disappointed. I now
feel that I am os much his'business associ
ate an I was before ho fell a victim of his
Bdclity to the principles of truth and just lee
as advocated by tho J ou rn al , hut on much
more Jntlcnnte terms wit?) him, and that
With his constant and powerful .aid,
cordial support of his family, anil tho hearty
endorsement, of leading men In our ranks,
. (already received) and tho active and cor*
1 dial co-operation of tho large list of sub
scribers and friends, which I feel assured I
shall Receive, I shall continue the publica
tion of the R elzoio-Philo sophical J our*
h a u and Increase tho'mlghty power for
good It already wields. ,
The Jou rn al wilt advocate the Philotophy o f Lift, i»o dear to Mr. June* and so
ably taught by him. It will make the same
determined war on all evil, either In or out
of the ranks of Spiritualism, that It always
has. It will continue a warm and active
friend of bonnet media, giving them all the
aid and support in its power,.' With the In
creased facilities already partly consum
mated, the Journ al will come to you, dear
readers, with augmented powers to aid you
In ourAm mon struggle^for the good, the
beautiful, the trust I have no personal an
imosities to satisfy, no feuds to perpetuate; I
shall heartily give the right hand of fellow
ship to all who are. honestly striving af
ter truth and light,howsoever w id ely! may
differ with them in opinion. That expressive
motto of which Mr. Jones was the author—
“ THINK TOR YOUfiRLF AND KXPRMS 'THAT
thouobt , r s n thought w il l mint
U8 TRUTH,"
will be mine. Having been eo many year*
tho business manager of the paper and gen
eral publishing business, I shall be able to
go on without Jar or friction.
I wish
to make a special appeal to every reader for
his or her cordial support and substantial
aid ju tt note, either in paying up old indebt
edness or obtaining new subscriptions aa
the case may be. For reason* apparent to
all I indite this article in .the first person,'
singular, and with assurance# of an earnest

endeavor to deserve your approbation, sign
myself
John C. Bundy ,
Acting Editor UisLioio-l’iiiLOsoriircAL
JOURNAL, and Malinger RJtMulo-FlttLOSOFHipAL PUBLISHING IIwUNB.
To our italmcribers.
It is absolutely necessary In order to set
tle up the affaire of the late Editor of this
paper, that all those In arrears should remit
tho amount duo at tho earliest moment
practicable. Webollevu this will be done
cheerfully and with promptness by all.. In
many cases It may require some sacrifice,
hut we have no ilrmlit the recollection
of the fact, that the lonj^jiuP continued sac
rifices of our late beloved editor, closing
with the last great sacrifice of the life of
his physical body, will inspire the hearts of
our readers to -iinke every exertion to settle’
up their accounts, and that they will all
with one accord eeud In .addition, a renew-,
al for euch length of time'ill advance, as they
can afford. Wfi need the warm, hearty andunited help « l every friend of tho caiifc.iuit)
feel that we shall recelvo-^tJ —
t(t'e an able to supply a very "nTIe" photograph of Mr. Jones, and make the following
proposition to all our subscribers and
friends. We will send an
KLKtlANT PHOTIXJUAPn OK 8. fl. JONRff.
embellished with Ills autograph, card
sire, each one finished carefully aiul In
the highest style of the art, to every old
subscriber who is in arrears, upon receipt of
the amount due. To each one who shall
pay arrearages and renew for one year, we
wiit send an Imperial cabinet size.
: To those of our subscribers who have al
ready paid In advance ami who will remit
for another year, from tho Jlrae paid to. we
will send an Imperial cabinet site.
To every new yearly subscriber we will
send an Imperial cabinet size.
' .
To every old subscriber who 1ms already
paid in advance, and who dims not feel able
to remit at once for another year, mid. who
will procure for u» a new yearly mdwcrlber.
i we will send an Imperial cabinet wzc, pho
tograph. a* well as one to the nuwyubscrlber.
\
Wu wish It distinctly understood, tjmt the
offer of these photographs undo Fib# sever
al propositions,' l» not made as a premium,
nor entirely from a business stand-point,
but as a matter of courtesy between our
selves and friends. N otice.—T luwe photographs are copy
righted, and any Infringement will be duly
punished:
■•

iSusintss gotiws.
Da Pkicb's Unique Perform

____ Our render, who c»n visit her
•hould do.o, bor resldtnco maybe re**-!
sr the TremorilSlrvetpr Hb.wnmt Av,;

Nature Uie Physician, Rlectrlelty her Aid.
Nature always endeavor* to throw ufftini’inatlgp,—
______ >
ffdisease by the pores, and when prop
ctHclty, al------always e r assisted by batlis and electricity,
ceedi. Neither Turkish or olhei baths,
tricat treatment can be sntcesafully atkilled except
by those thoroughly conversant wttflhrlr actlun
and result*. Al Uie Grand Pacific Hotel, In Chica
go, la the moat thorough In.tUutlon for these cur,*tlve agenclea In the VVe.l, and we can cunarlcuttoualy advDeall suffering from nervous or chron
ic diseases to visit Dr, O.C, Momer* and Mrs, Bumera, tb^praprletora dt Hitv elegant Institution.

DiSota m*J bo VYC3-tcd.-ljT mins fitly Dr.
Price's Cream Raking Powdyr. which la decided by
chemist, to be pure end wjTGIekonie.

and transmuted a dfuyaiuD Immediately to the
wrlDr of the Ictler, and 'the next day received a
confirmation'of the Irtish o> the slaliiucul of the
J, V. MANBFIEU*. Ts»r M*nnji-*n«w<
spirit that the patient was dead, all uf which »(< ’
■ealed later., at 301 Sixth »v«„ Now York, Ten
pears |uthe following correspondence
|3 and four 3 cent statupx Kimit a* roc* ui
AiiMnooN, Hxns Co, 1 1 1 , Dee. 18th, l«0
ranx
rttnllM
Mu*. A. It [tA»\N«,w-llr.r Madam; I have
Just returned from vDIttog a sick friend In this
Mrs Sc. ttsroooo, Trance .nil inspirational neighborhood, who seem* Jo bfi growing weaker.
speaker from England. I. prepared to receive e ll. It seems his disease Is not icrt-srfTl'nildcr-t(nnl,
•to .peek III the Middle .nil Western Sulc. on hen and » bile In hi* presence 1thought of your wonder
Journey West, For p.rtlcul.r., eiiclD.e stamp for ful gifts t<» describe disease, and prescribe proper
remedies for the same. I had a lock uUialr clipped
clrcul.r, ell , to FaU River. Mm *.
frnm his head, which I Inclose to,you,! hoping you
will be able tu Inform me precisely what di«i'a*e
Mitti. A H . t W f l M i N ,
he l« affected with, and the remedy therefor. HD
1IRALINO AND IlfRINIJiH MCIIICM.
age D between U and 00 year* pernti* Jkbuut M
years, ills name D William Campbell, its has
Room a, 394 Dearborn Streel.(t^leago„TtD.
been quite feeble for two or three months; has nut
been wide to leave bis room for the last’ month.
I eanjjoLirive Yqu *U}‘ symptom* further than he
SMI N to ha-fciioappellie, and br.-fln I bUrrll dlj
Will voq please give this case your early attention
and If he ran be helped or Cured, make out the pre
icrlptkm
and write to me at Abingdon, Knox, L‘o,
i r^' rrL: '
"'dl: ^
n-oul pTcScrtpUensnij tils Inclosed
find S3.
Your* thity, « s'
DiMNia n.stiK
I ^ Hmu3f|'h*
r n ^ S a i ! aTi
The following letter verifies the truth of the me
dluni’s Statement that Uie patient waa already
dead
Max A. 11, Hontatoji, t'hlcsgo. III.. Dear Mad
sine;—I wrote tu you this morning; rcquestlug-you
to make an examination of and dlagruise the case of

Tk* ra.-Urij WithHfWkrHIhca|»1ttiji coftTt.tmig t.rr imii--- llwwnp.biinori Aa«r!l «h«h tha ippilrgiTiU
t-.i ^
^ “t,'
jr,i

by bar Medical 1
-Enclose lock ofpstlaat's
balrsndlLOO. Give age and sax.
----- -by mall to all parts of tha United

examination, ptcase wrUsUo me what dl
friend Campbell had
Yours truly,
' Dujtffls UlsHK.
Abingdon, nt„ Dec, 18,19TS.

....

ircnriwirii rurccL (. nscagi*—..j uau. uici j.
xml t a l.b re.u to i/iognos# (her dDeaae and ace tf
'*T will not •ayaujlhlng abiiwf the case, for 1 wsnt
to kuna If your baud of spIrlUxwn tell whsl slU
her, simply frnm holding In yuukhsnd s iiwk of
her hair, which I send vnu. She ii'iS year* old In
February- Her n in th Emin* Buckley, and she
Barak Unions
Wc«t Fitt.hurg, Kan,, Jan. IS'Tf.
Mr*. Robinson on receipt of the later diagnosed,
he case and prescribed the remedy, snd here for

Your spirit guides gave s torrectvffsguosD of
mv dsugliterVdtseuse 8 he **« blbsted al) over
and had no ('olor In her face or body, Hhe ws* the
Whitest per.on lever saw 'She had n very had
ough.

I fell the hand, of ,p]rlt*.irWlpu1*llng, first my
head, thru loy throat, and then my stomach. 1
*utm afterwards became very akV to my stomach
and .... Bed it great deal of thick stuff I then
fell ten rosy and had no mure cough butwn.nl to
sleep aiul slept soundly tilt morning,” something
•he had not done for three months before.
My neighbor, think that her getting well *)
hterej'sh

remedies.von prescribed until all

Mrts'riMitn Bkiiwx
(t Pittsburg, Crawford Co, Kansas, Fcbrusry

!!S S H 3 r 3 E l:;
a riifaiciAJi's textiwowial.
Max A- H. Romssox, SWDcarborn BL,Chicago.
outlet .in twuki-ii »r letreduceb
—After a long per.ua.ion, bv my wife, and a long
spelLof suffctlog, I write, not In confidence of re.Spirit, do Visit and Norwe the Sick. Do the cciving any Iw-nelU, but as an experiment and atmost a. a last resort I am a physician of many
Spirit, of Mortal, leave the Ib.djr while
practice and extensive experience lu the
latter Sleep.? Read the ftiUowlag and then year*'
treatment of all msnner of diseases, among which
J»d*e.
1 have treated many similar lu my own, and near.
)y or entirely wllh perfect success. But In my own
ft U a well verified tact that .plrlU do tiLt the esse
that I might t<>know most about I have most
elck In per.on, and that when they through a Ileal algnally failed The ease tl one of a tore leg, the
lug medium..uMccil In niagiicllrlng paper., ao ai left one third of the way from the ankle .Joint to
llte knee oh the Inside—nut on the skin-bone, as Is
to forma battery of suck papCra, the latter uiay^tn •orotumou
It D Immediately over thq art-ry. It
sent to a .kk pcc.oti by mail,*1and when proper!; nod Is a hard red looking uleer—not much sore lo
applied to the por.on of anch patient, UifTpirTtr the touch; does not bleed very readily, but has the
who magnetlaed Dio paper, ran follow tho same
ptoudfievh,
with
and get rn rapport with such sick peroun, end tu. ing, burolng iVethlng T-slo. wmnjllmei quit* reh-so their lift ilmmtt Into them, m s uits
vere; al others mtk ao bad, yet is never eoUtoly
cure. Indeed, It I* well verilled that the band of easy- The ulcer lias'been formed about four or five
months And now I want you to diagnose my esse
spirit* evutriillisg Mns. A, II, Uoui.vson, the Just- —
... — a — .... 1>mc and I will— ■*--- ---ly celebrated Dealing Medium of Cblr.go, do not feet. If you feel so inclined; lf not, I
the*—
trouble of reading
only vlalt the sick, who apply to her for relief by couple of ‘slsmps, son you the
1 send vou lock of b'sir. 1
letter, but they ofton matertallre themselves and thh.
If 1 am nr-- — ■>1 -"-u ' '
Convene in an audible voice, and wall upon Die
I w'^UIt f1hiioh lint in.
patient a* kindly aa an affeiUon.ti brother c
Your friend.
W. Hall
ter coiDJ! do. Many such cues have been pufall.hedr
v
Mr*. A. H. Robinson, under spirit control diag
Now here follow, severe similar cases, one ol nosed the case and prescribed remedies, and here
which would teem to Indirate that the spirit of tbr follows the patient's reply
medium sometime, goes with her guardian, or
Max A H. Rantssojt:—At your request, I writs
such mDelons, while her body sleeps
a report of my cundltluo no tbl* the tenth day
She declare* that ahe baa no knowledge of the
. ----- ------ -matter, and If she ha* been on aueb rnluluo*. It remember It_____________
hee salve
and wearing Uie mag.Jinm
cnccd iitlng th
a
was while her external consciousness wu cloud nettled
papers. I commenced
con-------- —at one* to wear
|n sleep or trance.
,
raa, 1I resled'-x
resled'-and slept wall
them, and the reault wa»,
nut do
J before foe ssvBut here fotlosns the lett^e, and aa U always the first night, which I could —*
__ _______ . __ ... a few days I orepared the
done, ttio name and residence of tho patient*'
salve, and my leg commenced mesdlug InupedlglTen, *o tb»t the Investigator can write or <
alety; In'facl, tho change the first night was-be
upon them for—w-verification of. the truth of
yond all reaaon. On the bight I commenced, one
half of the leg from near the knee down; waa aa
red as fire, and burned Just at bad as any burn, and
pwa* so sinful that I could cot havt one moment's
Spirit* Material tie and Care the PaUent—Tw peace
In atiy way; the next morning It was white,
Witnesses of the TraiuSgxrsUon-Mrs. Blair,
•off and pleasant, and iu fact It has not been much
sinful since, ao far aa the ulcer la concerned, but
the Spirit Artist, was the Subject Treated.
have suffered somo from the ankte Joint, but not
much, as It Is mostly weakness. Now at this writ.
i«i] you u»« BtrAJLjfTt*ci* is rrfwti lo uijr ir«nnir’&i SItl
lit* Ing tbr ulcer D nol much larger than tho thumb
mifl, and Is healing Just a* fuel a* It ran, and my
general health ha* improved fitly per cent. I feet
till,' LlHltl ■1l.i VI t ,1,. 1 '. 'I, ■
". -.lo II.' I "i: 'I •ft
•-•,1
Um Mpcrt to air headu ilinririJud went t->tLwp,
spirit* that do the work, blit 1 know It is being
uone, and 1. funliar know and hereby frankly ac
knowledge that I nor my associate (Joctors could
not do the work. We alt done our beet for alx
* Kmm MUMMn«UlIlls bwirwII WUborialrvorul tCthfo month! snd what w* SeeomnlDhed did nut amount
to anything. t have not used one-fourth ot
s a K5',
Uie alterative, but I wore my magnetised paper*
entirely out, and would have worn more lf I bad

an7d^ijtT^5^diri

dSeorcV.

r

rdrrss&ttMftekietaawB

rtmarkabl. career of snccoaa, such
Lf ovaaTaUan to the kt of any perao
XISOW, becoming enhanced, tha lock ot hair D »obmllted to her controL The dtageoeD D given
through ber 11pa by her MSdkal Control, and tak
en down by her secretary, The original manu
script is leuFlo the correspondent.
Whew aemodls* are ordered, the t w U mbmlL
tad lo &«r Medical Band,' who prawriba remedies
suited to iba case. Bar Band use vegetable remedie* principally, (which they magnetite) combined
with scientific application* of the magnetic heal•ing power.

Spirit Po**( Exemplified to Treating the filrk la

• lly Vfhal lYiwer la-It tkine f
Mr*. A. It. Roblngun the hcallf g medium ri

REARED LKTTEft»i ANSWERKI>1!Y If W.
FLINT..M Cllntou Place, N, V Term* Id and
three 3-ccht noilagc stamp*, Henry refunded If
out uni-wcrcC^
.
. JI -AJlf.

4UVKN A W A Y t—I n ----------------------,1 every o
may sec «gmplea of their goods, J. L, Pattxh A
Co., of iru William 8Lr N, V,. will send a hand
some pair of Did ChrouroA and a copy of l(lo beat
Id page literary oxper now published, to any read,
er drtbl. piper who wilt send them two JcL out USU] ber screauU
sdtransit
t-rv^Ul Iritumy (wet,S
ssUsd
dld ll-esp-r•lamps to p*y mslllng expenses.
^faswwJu?ridfilallajlv
Itri^
w ...aJ...
’sJvsjc-rR
s:-J
«r . a>1-AMtl tI f kL^LS
dL-Lrt-v
.L W
' .. r.ir p
fowl Ulocked. TlMBFKtbkffMWblriMlfilmllRf
•ftr* ao<
"*• -041
Dn. Paicx'a Hpeelal Flavoijlug EiltacD have u wi^r
peer. In the market, and are Justly entitled to Ih
rvpuUUoit they have established.
- ^ - ‘ s - fA T g S . S
odt»oe tbsl UiesolrtTswtll t»ip mwa. I caClairvoyant Knunimitiomt fr-tmt Look of Hair.
Dr. Butterfield wtH write you a clear, pointed
and correct diagnosis of your dlaeaaA, II* causes,
progress, and the prospect of a radical cure, Ex
amine* the mind as well a*the body. Enclose One

Thc Wosulcrful Hruler ami CU lrvA w t,Mrs, C. M. Morrisott, M. Dt
ThD calibrated MEDIUM D used by the lnvDP
bDa for the benefit of humanity. They, through
her TmaiT all duiuub and curs, where the vital
organs necessary In oontlsps Ilf* ars-not des
troyed.
Mas Mow.ISOit ts sjt UxcoxamotJi Taaxoi Us
DICW.CLAiaTOTAXT AMOCulOAlrfiagT-

JOURNAL.

«A4iAl\M£ttar ii/ji

fs s g a
L u H t 'e S E i i

[ send a lock of hair, on* dollar and * .tamp.
Flessc lend further direction* and your bill, and j
will comply tu Uie tetter with your directions. If In
my powprr ' Z - \
J am your friend mo*t faithfully.
J7~
, W. W. Hall, M. D.
Bhitfih Ullh DU Dee 31.1876.

rn vsi<> i:<’ i.i:<t i c m k im c .i
rtn.i.K fiE
^ ^ s s s s y r M S in

1’arliMle iC'anl Murker.
J5S535f.a

.’ rTr-V't I •

,:r;,lrr

^ftonik«^MFt«4l ^WrjIluatA Enid8p5rtt
lhriiliDlh«lrfiau Mllnn Bf54 l«o
dlPKtiou lo - T h * E I t e f c WCWfifO, lUa.

fall

“V^oice
Bars”____
I^JpjpDMtkl* n«rr* ioA jye* *ef»

Abij yi oUwr MylMIhIbGMni« emrortloa, tnctWlmGrand.

MWpnlfftl l>np|fii| Ovrnffrutitf hrAiff. tj»* (TNtral ImpmVW
P»TC)|inth«^44urrpHJUh,oniRk^^T,i[ ^ , ^ [ * , , ^ ^ 1 1
^llMirakSkni DfJrfJura
fra*
MENDELSSOHN PIANO CO.,
13a. fit Ilroarlway, IV. Y.‘ I
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Twites from i(j«r jjrcoplc,
HpIrtlnnlUin ve. NclentWc Mntrrlnl• u
f < «« .
Tea spebag the Law's rattle; you’ve raised the
hfen start, eyr* and ears, at jour fright hsnimA» Traveller* riceplng by nI-lit -start at

here."

“Chang*

You’re right—tho* “H i lev" will ant aid you—there's
Dam n
You’re drawn the first blood In oar Opening batWe score you that honor!—you’re rhsltengrd our

And both did follow
Of giving blow for
They kepi ihiir buys
-Casting fear, •
Of everlasting hell below
And frequent blows up beer.
! doing as you would
in- scfvod by any other mao.
But be It understood
They learned tlielr boy* to work and si*
Prom early morn to plod.
Except one short hnlMiour each day,
In selfish prayer to Mod.
One day, Jo bought a billy goat,
At Jim MeCarlv’s sate.

And never wo* battle Jet fought worth the wl.rBut-Winner* at last teemed In lore a] the **& »'
Oiir Caute It propelled br the ipnrn of your feet;
Obstruction It food for our force* to cal.
Like a lire that tbnll eat up both you and your
ground:
In this turn of the-Trcadmlll our triumph cornet
round!
One word—then for battle we bold In <oir hrw»!h
To flght you; hr flod! we *hall (Igbt to the death:
Through Earth, Uctrco,' Hell, end the range of cnWo tight you; by God! r
-Germtd .Votary.

will light you for ever!

----—
noba idant, .. —.— ... _ . .. --- -bma&mrh star left lit orbit, Changed llteoorae,
and eardk bluing through space, for wbatf Sow,
tbit wootene df the greatest miracle* ever reeord.
ed, and lire should naturally conclude that aucli a
wondcr-cxcltlng exhibition of divine power would
be followed by corresponding results, What were
tho resul.1*? A few wise men somewhere In the
East, U would teem, bad learned (by Inspiration
probably) that a child wa* about being born la or
about Jerusalem,.JTho was destined to become
some time In tbylulurc. * king or the Jew* And
thev were very Anxious to Itnd and worship this
young king, and ‘make him valuable presents of
aromatic spices and gold. Should either Have*
or Tlldcn become President fin the 1th of Mtreh,
will It not develop a host of wise into from tha
East, West, Nartlyand South, menJust »■ wise.'-a*
those who carop'to Jerusalem, and won’t they,
tome of themptmag gold and greenbacks, and gel
very humbly on their knee* before the’ President,
and be Just at wise and subuilsslveaalbelranrleut
prototypes from Ibo East. Well, how did these
wise men know this was Cbrtst’ssUr? Have they,
or any body else under heaven, ever seen or heard
of this star before or since? Did Mark, Luke or
John ever hear of It? Did Paul or rcter, James or
John ever see Christ’s sUr? Did Christ ever tell
the world that one’ particular star belonged ox*
datively to him? Wat this one of the stars which
wa* created on the fourth day, when the Lord per.
formed such a wonderful day’s work, '.making the
tun, moon, and all the stars alto. In rmsvutngtc
day? And did hedhetr m*k« tits only soVj/f prJ*
cut of this star? Or did Christ Just to seewvhst he
could da make this star himself? All we are per
mitted to know about this matter Is, tbit this wa*
Christ's star, and liwas seen by some wise men Is
till! East, ana they went West and found the child.
They never made any report of thclr journcy to
Jerusalem; not one of them over eauic bask to on.
quire Into the welfare'of tbls-jcmarkablc child
during the thirty odd years oftils eventful life.
At tbe crucifixion all the wise men were out of
eight; notone el them ever became a disciple; no
body knows what country they camo from, even
their names are tost to history; even these wise
men must have been Inspired by tome false spirit,
for this child never became a king of tho Jews;
and, no* If some wjse into otlhep-estnl time fecit
competent to throw any additional'light about
this star, which star It was, where It came from,
where it went to, and whalswaa accomplished by
the etrenge unparalleled phenomena.and who waa

• Noeret Orel era.—'"What bad Cbrlat to do
with secret order*f"—Jfr*. Ritfimtmd'i iretmon
Pnarjuaurg Fib, 1IM,
Very much Indeed. Do not his brethren testify?
Witness tho threedegtees of bit fraternity,only the
memberaof the third being enlightened to per
reive the mystery of bringing bach the departing
spirit, oiMjbclr future work, os drawn out before
them only rry-fbo grand lodge upon the mount.
Witness, too, his recognition, when on trisl by Pi
late and the sudden suqjwrnroarnl change nr the
Istler's purpose. And lmt. But not Iqait, reed the
testimony of another idvae/edInitiate. 'Called of
Mod an high priest after IliJ (ii<Vri of Melchl-. der,
of whom we hare many thing* to say. hard to be
uttered, seeing ye are dull of heartng.H "The
lapse of lime, the ruthless hand of Ignorance *:<1
the devastations of war have laid waste and des
troyed many valuable monument* of antiquity,"
ahaltered
form and
perverted the
n----ntng of
■*---------— the *-----many an ancient record. But a* the gem
dnet Is still a gebr-lo the practiced eye, so throe iu<
us tUll the beautiful lights of ancient masonry and
the discordant sayings of * discarded sort,—F.

M.A.

\

Neparmtlon ofNoul fro in Ilody.—In your
arUete*“I* tho ltev« Dead " you speak of the spirit
or aoul testing the body. If the soul of one
can leave the body at will, why not that of
others? Can you give any Information os Jo bow
the feat Is accomplished.—-A. u.
Thatthe soul often leara-the body, we have no
doubt. The Boaton Ilerild speaks of one of the
{nedttms of Parts, Mas, T, who hat given locontaslthte proof of her ability to read the contents of
tested letters and to tell the Inmost thoughts of
her guest*. She boa on t number of occasions se
danto, and haa related on her return all that bap.
pened, which was subsequently confirmed by
physician himself. You eon try the experlre
■- - —In
*-*-----------*■
yourself. P”
*------passively
Bit ■
down
a rocking ebi
*-------- ‘ , and hands Quietly resting
—
_____ ... your thoughts to some fai
If you can concentrate year thought*___
-*-otly to forgot the body, you have the “K«
-plith-------willi MObla you ------to accomplish
wonders, and your
They will become a* vou continue the.
dearer and clearer, until they seem spar* •* your
self .—i.
Of course....you willa.
dad It difficult
to forget
is.
"...
the
body, bat.you
mutt do ts.t
that: you ___■
must lei your
latict* attention be absorbed Inthe locality to which
you direct your thought*. T oy success depends
on that Of dourse jou wOI faO at first, probably,
hat continued effort* will soable you to accom
plish tbe feat. There are oUMr methods, but this It
the most simple. Soeratee told la hit last-mo
menta, "That to see clearly wa most detach our
selves from tbe bodr, and perceive by the soul
alone."
Esre-Hesit Trata. il appears from the Sommerrine(Uatt.) Often, that tome Urn* ago a weU.
known citizen of Dorchester, ties*, visited MrsJennlo rotter, and without maUag himself knowni
naked for a tilling. It wta on a holiday, and Mrs.
Potter, was deep ln the mysteries,of the eolfoerj
department, and tent word that the could'not see
him. Before the metsonger'hed delivered her ed.
ewer, ah* was seised -with on uncontrollable tenpulse to recall It, and hurrying tiler the metsen.
gcr with her hoods covered wit? flower, the found
herself In the presence of e gentleman whom the
bed never before seen. Mrs. Potter Isa trance mh.
dlum, end when shir recovered from her uncoa•clout state, the found the gentleman bathed fo
tears, inuaedlalely after the fced
consciousnee* the spirit <* hie wife who bed been killed by
being thrown from her carriage e week before, addretaed him by hie given name (Nathaniel), slat,
leg her Joy at hiring Che opportunity to speak to
him, recounting tha cbcameleare of her '
time, place, ete-, end talked with him on .

to
rt

SKBE^srffiESafil'SVEi

surely cheap,
_______ _____ m did please.
. When time to pray, that selfieh pair
Kneeled dawn, both ride by ride.
“Down Jake, down John.’tis lime for prayer,"
Bald Joseph, cross and loud.
,
The boys got down on bended knee,
llpth looklng-stralght before.
And were untied, that goat to see.
•8 liy In the open door.'
We often read of Moses’ plans,
To sacrifice a kid.
Then why not give * goal the chance.'
To do as Moot* did.
And tarrldre a human goat.
According to the law
Of ”Ut for tat" a* II is wrote,Or, giving blow for blow.
He got A. far. sa oft befo
l>, bless my wife and in
“Ob,l
_____ Jo ho°a<lr*:----„
Stretched at full length upon the Door,
- While (’ll* truth-1 say)
That goat basked meekly out the door.
And left him there to pray,
Jo wa* a Sliperalllloua man,
And oft I've heard him say,
**- thought It W;------- ■'---- *
at day.
The la
. ________ evil changed to good;
Fr<
The boy* were always glad.
And often laughed at how that goat
Did sacrifice their dad.
And be * Iraktm learned, 'two* this.
That It l-s right to pr»v.
But not In wrslh or selllahneas,
llo chose the better was.
With hi* twd«bT*, and all mankind.
And Jake and Xihn did iote.
To keep this tnolto In theft mind,
“God Mr** that vjUajn.gdat!"^
A Valve- ft-arn jyginoo.—licolTlWrson, ol
Joliet. 111., Prison, wifitett-l take the earliest op
portunity of thanking you for your kindness In
aending roc the J/ft-itsal., and hope the future win
sufficiently alMdtsjny sense of gratitude. Thl*
mark of consideration from the free toward con.vlcts, received Additional evidence to day, from
the remarks-efllic Ulstv's Senator* antUtcpreaenlltivea. 1 shall long remember; the more vividly,
as It will mark the beginning' of a new era In mv
character, the germs or which I attribute U) the
cnnntdiilg cffn taof your beautiful philosophy, a*
defined In the JotiHNAU Would U) God that the
Jot'nxai. was more extensively read tbanrit la by
the people at large, as well a* my follow unfortu
nate*; then there would be fewer criminals and
leas crime, and morc lruo happiness, Those half
dortn copies of the 17th ulL, you tent me,.I gave
as wide a distribution** the nature of my surround
ings would permit of. ’ You wlU( sir, excuse vno
for taking up your time further In saving a wc-J
la connection with that ex-ronvlct’s feller In l
endorsement hit letter
,celvcd from tuose about me, only tell* how
’some such remedial assistance I* needed to give
strength and encouragement *" “ ■* —
______ ______
__ t* I—
Ings (of mind rather than body) to a (allure to get
honoat work. Ills hard Vo state; but I think ntnetenths of them could truthfully aver how they
ttrovoTmm day to day for honest employment, snd
tqjling wretchedly—ob! to wretchedly, tu the hard
limes of tha last three or four yearn, turned detnalrlnglv tnl • channels only too familiar In
degradation of character. I wish to thank c
the reader* of the Journal through you, del----for bis or her kindness In sending me several cop
ies of the Jtiaiur all such favors are gratefully re
ceived, and It will be wMh-pleeaure I will circulate
all such so long a* readable “
'
inanent Institution
on ,*-s,w
ly-mbou
*•“t i*
to be re opened here.
T h e Shentr.Peleee qj <be> K in g
ie King's palace Itsltusled
tsritusted In
mthe
Iljsltoiney. —lue
...
.
j
OUpic of
suburb ol Attorney called Jegbch, anil ,a C
couple
of
r. v Extern
mlk-t southwest of “ -----------------ally
------ ------ ---------------t hjgh wall of
Je shells,
sheila, and
end havln
mud, thickly stuck with cockle
hav
--• ' -----jquenlInterval*
'.interval* ea gale, with a high pltet:bc9
—
*-—
be»,
*ito
u
rn
roof or thatch, and earthen beochca,--- cover, on either side, The area of the palace ---In the walls It about equal to that of Regent's
park, while before each Pwe shed, as tho covered
_______________
trucLioni, ............
dance end go through thT-lr military evolutions,
— -- ■*------ Inside the palace la divided Into
‘-Irlcate mile*o'------- io delight df e
„ cite by — ■*through coart alter court etc lid ___________
dlence chamber. In the Innermost court the pri
vate apartments of the king arc situated, consistIng-of raere.barn.Uko structure*, Kept scrupulously
clean by frequent sweeping and lime-washing.
Around the Amaxonlan Kpo-tl, or leopard wive*.
arate tulle of apartment* or huts; while beyon
the Amaiuu body-guards have their quarters, t
the number of perhaps four thousand. In one u
the court* a ehed I* erected about twenty-four feet
square, with a high gable roof surmounted by a
rllvcr Imageef a tree with en antelope eating ihe
branches, and a bird building llo nest thereon.
The tree donates tha king, end the „lrd and ante
lope representing USe Dahomlan people, showing
that the king provide* shelter and nourishment
fqrhte subjecc*. Within the the "
something carefully wrapped In <---- ------------spirit of the present king is said to realdo. This Is
csrefully guarded by a priceless, who after the
death of the king Is the recipient of his soul, and
Is consulted by the fetishists. When the klagjiat
an Important matter la hand he consults this rottot spiritua, and during U>* present custom dm.
eat M unfortunate men have been bound and
gagged Into this tplriLhoute and there: decapita
ted, thrlr blood being sprinkled oo the cloth —
•sloped the spirit.
Imagine the condition of such whan they go to
tplril-llfe. But little In advance ol the brute ere*tlon, they will gravitate to the vary lowest spheres
of the Spirit-world, and there remain until
prompted by some Imputes within or without, to
etpfre for a higher condition.
’T h e r e a t a a d Use Present— J. M. Latte,
of Yotbea, Mo, Writes: To many persons the pest
I* an Incubus; thsv can not shake It off, can not
free themselves from It for a moment—every
thought end ectlosr most be governed by preced
ent,'end they are eontianaUySearching for author,
tty among the dead. With them the world stands
still or its wheels run backward. They know no
freedom, ao Individuality; like Barnurn'sautomat
ic sheet player every move mutt be directed by
tome ene else, or they are utelct*. They dlallke
everything that doe* not have It* right to exist
established by precedent, and they strive to render
tome of tbe noblest qualities of mankind practically uaeleoa. 'Dlacuta *llh them any ol the leading
question* that agitate the public mind, and instead
of viewing the measure as It actually exists In 1U
relation to other exUUnOhlngt sad Us probable
effect If carried Into action, they wUt overhaul ell
tit* musty record* of Ih* past end quote ss unlm.
peachable authority the opinions of men of other
countries end other ages of the world, men born
end bred to strings doctrines and surrounded by
--- — — - - - . r ^ - 'U t r tenure, thatteste
----- tear flndlngP7 on per!.
D S t t E Y S ’d S S :
: -Ion. authority, ntlvCg.
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acting authority, but 1 am authority for myself them many of our most noted reformers must have
— .there,
l -----* theymsy have madegreat ImproveIbtaff a* authoritr/ j)one
and
only. I will recognl|« no such tblnr.......
nythlng that con! ’ mtmte. They may have discovered some new
—•-.*---------- judgment1" a"*"!
low myself to be plaitsfor vouIllation,
.. or tho Devil mey have 'run
if hritmlonr.
and hell may be a greet deal
rhlch was like a weaver’s beam, be rut off
. any man post or tnori
...........
'
„ ..... . .™ „j
Ms head and carried It lo flttll. and demanded lilt
preaent, to the creed* and teachings of the past as cooler than they think It Is,
for n Wife. Haul fold him If ho brought
well oa ihoao of the present. Island In the noth
K
lrk
n
rllle
,
Mw.—U
rn. John Thomas speaks daughter
him a certain part of the flesh of one. hundred
lion of Judge and I will determine for myself their
truth or thrlr faialty. 1 may err, but It I* the error of being present atasesnre held by Mr*. Miller I’blllrtinat. he. might have her. David Immedi
of a mind darihg to acek truth for llself and I pre snd Mrs. Lewis, In tho dwelling house'of Dr. Sam ately rnustereff hla men of war and slew two hun.
fer it to following too implicitly tbe teaching* of uel tV*t*on or Memphis, Tcnn,onthetMnd of Fcb- dred, a hundred more than Saul rcquir>ArYnd for
this act ol barbarism. Haul gave blnb'MlctialN hla
olhcra." This It the right position and the only
ruarv last, at which seance Gen, Washington and daughter, for a wife,” t-irWI!llam tfarpentei) of
position compilable with freedom and progrea*.
Menadlc and prvMoplwatle.—Dr. C D. Martha Washington Iwth fully msterUllred them- Peqnannock. N, J , writes: "I havsfneen a reader’
Grimes, of Elkhart, ImL, writes: Your lluslro- selvc* In plain view of the audience. He »*y* Oen. (if tho dear old Journal for the/post fire veil*,
Hon of the mon&rf m iin uncxt<mdc*l point. U quite Washington took Mraj-rwla hy the arm and prom and I desire, now this opportunity presents itself,
ontlofnctory and like that of Kowton1*, of tho Atom enaded across tho room severs) timet In a light lo offer you my unbounded (hsnkkfor the many
as t center of force, or a matheuiaUcal point, is sulfictently distinct for the audience lo tee hi* fea feast* I have eolnyed In It* perusal;dmlcrd ( feel I
full of light upon these occult questions. I never ture* and dri-** distinctly. Our readers will re-* ran not possibly do without l|." larrl’rof. 8 wlnJ?
could conceive of the atom and the monad *• en memberJhal.Mrs. Lewi*' presence ai a medium 1* say* that common tense Is Uie best ktiardltn an—
titles, until I obtained this view, But Father essential for the materlalliatl'on of Gen. Washing gel any young wonjan can have arfcund. But,
Woodruff's explanation mixed mo somowhsl. J ton, and she always goes wherever he rcoufste her lacking this, ssy* an exchangs, a wsrtVm the nose,
can not aca how the soul can bo sensation derived to, bearing her own rqpentes lo enable the pedplo a twist InfTlil! eyes, and shurt plg-htfr, affords a
through tho physical and disappearing when the of different elite* to behold lit* majestic, presence, verygimd substitute la the way of a prelector,
Francis Baker, of Lot Angeles, Cat, writes:
physical disappears. I ran not seo how soul and a* a matcrlaUxcd spirit.
The Impression received through tho physical, can .O u rf'a u sr In .Yllehlgau.- T It. Stewart, “ We are Very much In need of a good msterUUabe one and the same. There la much, howevef, In Missionary, write*;—The work still progresses lug medium hero for the satisfaction of skeptics
and the IgiUtlsn of thought, which causes Inn-tilthe method of statement, and different methods of finely
In
every
part
of
the
State.
Now
w
n
havp
a
gstlon
tmlyndi to bcllc( A good medium could (Io
stating tho same, tnay be the cause of apparently President, I think we shall be able to <f:>-sotnewell here, when Peck waa here as an honest me
different view*. I can undermtand how spirit may thlng
more worthy for the Rsuoro-Piin.nsorjfi. dium. ho had alVIhe tudlcnrc he would allow, and
be the maximum, matter the minimum, and soul cai, JoPHNat.
and (he cause of mission*. For two many weretlmed away." (wFThe OommonmaUS
the mediate, of the one eternal principle of life month's service
1
received
tTi.
I
shall
preach
of
TopeXa,
Knn„ speaks as follow* of the lectures
showing Its varied phenomena of the universe of Spiritualism If the pay I* small for service* until
of MrsTNcftlo LVas# Foil "In the evening she
lire, according to Its relsUve grndc or^ttate ad- our
chango comes. I sball speak In Grand Rap gavSs/before a large audience, her experience as a
ids and Detroit on the Sunday* of March and part medium. During her lecrttro she read a poem Im
one'Us ALL, when aplrlt lathe high God, reaching of
April,
supplvlng
villages
and
country
t.lsres
provised by her Id Baltimore and. taken down hy
down through all conditions to matter the low
day evenings. March 30th. 31st, and April a Stenographer, The (iiMee\was, “The Celestial
God; as the control of the cerebrum la fell through week
at Battle Creek. I have City,” and It w»* Intended to-take the "Pilgrim" of
every fibre of tho physical economy. All lire ■it, Medium’sfConvention
some twenty mediums who voliin-, Bunyon, whcrejtho autjior left him as he left Ills
comes of action ana'reaction .between the high
ice to giro such testa a* tbe Splrit- earth and tell wbnt-ho taw as lie passed to the
and the low God and matter. Then how can the --------- , _..-ecL
We can not promise pay to lec oilier life. Il wnfif very beautiful," f-8 TD. F.
soul disappear from this-unitary dual and triune
or mediums at this convention si eUttlc tVhlte,of Fitxwntlsm Depot, N. It , writes: "Spir
life, when the physical organs of aento are tempo- turers
are all we can dcpuniTon itualism la slowly but. surely making Its way
rary arrangement* for a purpose on a physical'or Creek. Our collccll<>i*
5.V Michigan at pre.eiii We among the mas* orpcople, of which there I* no
natural plane. Form It of spirit; matter never had, Io r,.n our work
tng grove meetings In dllh-rcndparU surer sign th*n the ranting and raving, gnashing,
in have form Independent of spirit; yet spirit
r tha summer. Hovers! lecturers howling and bellowing of those advisers of God,
form without that degree of materiality
the
State
and more will bo called Which the churches find various evangelical socie
mat render* It obiecllye to material vision.
for In due time. Our largo t itle* In Michigan will ties of the country now and then spew to.the sur. Crim e.—I was reTding.lhi* morning the IBrd keep several lecturers, as toon ss -we outlive the tace. of which those balls of Bashsn, alias Moody
sitting of ■Hated in Spirit life," speaking In reply past Vroodbull troubles, which are fast, djlBg Out and Bankey, seem to be Ihe bell weathers. Will the
to a qucitlon. asking his opinion of the doelflno and being forgotten,
President of the New Hampshire Association of
“ Whatever I* I* right'- Among other things,
T nlrlisirg. Nob.—T. Dopp writes:—A* I am Spiritualist* give meJvls address. There It liberforrlng >.o hit proceeding* Injudicial matters
■lenient enough In this tom to f..
ol sallslide with the Jol RNst, please stop It. for
off earth, he says: " I have —-----. 4o not dealerJL You had belter Improve your
different Idea* on this point
hero and help u* organise _ ______ is Ctly
time
preaching
Christo
to
the
dying
tools.
•
the case of th* callous wretch
(Mo.) Tbrus, says: “Cnllke niany tpeake
Variety !* the spice of life. Perhaps some ono Fox seek* not to much to anathematize armso.
blood,-lot him live, but keep hi
moot. By adopting this courw.
>who dni*s like Ihe-Jot'KNAL, will tee to II
existing form* ot religion as to present the
oulr greatly punlibcd, but nt th. -------------ar subscription list loses nothing by the hlghc._____ ________ _ _
get* a chance ob/eg*lntng hlV character and be
ruinate In obSpiritualists of tlitis city
iwol of Bro. Dopp’s patronage. How for- Tin)
coming filled for Spirit tile,...............
lalntng the services---------------- *-•
tdLocate vf their
Itls that, the Brother ran find plenty to
handed, Urrust headlong tn l-....................... .
hllotophy." tsyVWill H. McClassiui, of Jackson,
and tlicnrc Into tho society of devil*, he al«o In “preach Christ," that have not sense to appreciate
lo., writes: “The
s are wBl patranUea
course of time become* a ((evil, and. In turn, tn*tihere
every
day
In
the
find
are
paving Instt*
,
gste* others to murder and bloodshed on earth. the (Miuqitv */ /•(/*tutlun* to the pronili
Whst will be ihe dlfNo, | would say, keep him In confinement, and
llrle-r .Mention! -AVbat SexlJ-C.
ference in the world
□me between the hellcompel him to labor for Ihe auppnrt of the tuple** Henry, of SootUvIll, '
pretehrrt
. gr
i '
’’
***^
widow and children of lilt victim.'' After reading magnetic powers
ind the saloon keener* who deal In hell fire that '-^0
this, I came, o-IncMeoth, on “ It H.’a ” letter on proctire wider, f -uro to cause IhoTIoath In the- first ulsciV
the subject, “ Why.do not spirits detect erlmejuut all kinds of disc.
I hava restored many of the H TEaeli ol our |irr*rnl siibsrrlkrn f
cxpo*d the criminal?" »•*(* Mreil'X. 1‘Jth ult. Il
l slate of mind.” f v f Mix
appear* to mo a (torInference that the spirits do Loitte
—-------------------medium, is In Bustun., fsf”
Fowler, tr
not approve of our law/, and will not lend Ihclr In Mary Mlttnacht, a spirit, Suva In the /tinner of unit II min (IonIlls* our anl>werl|AJInu llwt,
fluence to pUt them In motion. Perhaps this Ido* Light: "I am free. I knbwGud, and he knonsme. null aid <»!•* muse•or
o f N|ilrl(iinllaui.
Niiirlliiiillsut. Mf*
---may assist your Intelligent correspondent to come I'nder the law of divinity I work, supported hy ~
lemlicr * " ! tWhalogtr.l gocleij of
to * more satisfactory conclusion as to liow Uicir mtlli slid tustnlned by undertlinding. Ah. wcfl ...... u.iuuH me vuiopnscd of leading sclcnllfle
non-Interfereuco in such coses msy be explained. may mortals grieve when they lower the casket men. They oftenrelsfothclrexperlcnco, Ono nld
-rifedttun and Da^briak.
down Into llic grave and have no evidence of on. he was artificially awake for sixty hours and then
Even If spirit* had a desire to detect criminals, Immortal life; liul when their minds are quickened went sound asleep while taking a lady down to
and beautiful truth tho body only dinner. Lt/TIicre la a-promlncnt lady In Eng
they could not do It with any degree of ccrtaSnlty,
itlo the spirit goes home tn rap. land who can hold a quilt by Ihe extreme end of
They are on tbe spiritual tide of life, and In order ______ ___ to msko Itself known toother
the feather, whilst through her medlumslilp the
to tell the locality of a criminal, they must come laws and conditions.” At to her knowing God, we pen writes out foessages upon paper. ryCsmlllc
think
Jlicre
It
a
mistake
somewhere, t-jJ~C. Il FUmniarlon, the astronomer, ha* written a new
In rapport with material conditions, which they
Center, Wl<, writes: "Tlie work dedicated “To the Spirit of Alien Kardec."
ran not always do when they desire. If matter of Brlvester, Lincoln
'
for me to remit J3.1S for renewing H r lt M F. of Kansa* City, Mo.,
fer* no obstruction to spirit*. It 1* to accrteln ex
id the good old Journal, the best
tent “ nothing" to them. In order; to geographi
, rr In the world." A spirit **v*:
cally Incite a person, they must understand Inc
veil Is lifted,snd ImmorUllty becomes ------ md continued earnest advocacy of the right”
boundaries <>t the locality, bo familiar with nainn, ______
certainty,
I1 the Interior senses become olive. E3F*A new book has appeared tu Holland which
-j, men
railroads, cities, etc. In fact hare a knowledge su ....
.......
........
______
may .....
have Its.
terrors,
hut_the bctilly-lifo Ircstaofthe ItarmonUl Philosophy, ty D r. 0 ,
Death
perior to those on tho earth plain. They may oyertlisdowt all fears." t-g*TIie Heine of Klk-_D. Grimes, of Elkhart Indiana, wrllc*: “The
without difficulty bo able to tell who committed a hart In'd^eiys: "Dr. Ormibec has practiced ' ' D— ” -----“ ------- *■----------------murder, but when they attempt to tell hla where, Chicago, New York and other large cltlee, and
outs, they often fall.
f*
about*,
Guo reason why sjdrlt* " everywhere been commended py thn pres* i
lie finished the job by assuring bit audience that
>uld not dotect crim
criminal*,
If they could,
----- -----—
would
inals, tf
Is thl*
li, abd
and he know IL
.......
-. - phystrlan of skill, and* tpecialUl (hv whale rould swallow Jonah,
They are
re constantly self.tortured, a* Illustrated 'In
■ho has had great success.” t y l T Earle, of for he had looked down'
___h|*
r- throat
.hroat and be could
**“
— following
.lowing communication from a spirit In Ptalnvllle,
and oxendown,
down ha
' knew
‘
' could."
----------he
•
’’lie Intern.)
____ , ...raanlfe-’ drive " cert
Mich, writes: “•
"The
roterq/Awp*!*.- •' Oh. tab* that rope off. O Mod! ed by thoae who heard Cant. II. 11. Brown
Berllay. of Butin**, Cal., write*: “Cont-»H
0 God] where am l? I wt* hung at Claremont Is a fair”
_________of Spiritual
_______
tlnue ______________„
work for the orgnntutlan
1st*
higher
-------compliment
---------ai --------------Mill*, Maryland- (The GaXolteer says there l* a than le t .
............ »rd, of and Liberal Itis, snd-fight for purity and tight
Claremont Mill*. Btrford Co, Maryland). Thom
-- -----------. Shall be ir-apb. We rorr much need a test medium here, for many,
devils, they mode me do it. 1 killed a girl,—Mr. ,__________Journal a* long, as I live,* p f
Urcd of tho husks of Old Theology are looktogfor
Street's daughter. 1 met her at the stairs, and cut Rev, John Tyerman, a prominent Bolrliuallth of real spiritual food." BF'Johu Mitchell, of Atlas,
hor open with an axe. Tho devil was in me. I Australia, ts about to come to the United States. cors, Texas, writes: “The Journal has turned
had no cause whatever to do it, Il wa* lost June. LyNInciecn prominent Splrltaallsts of Francs me and two or three otte? Infidels to Splrlti/slltl*.
This It December, Isn't It? O sir, I want to send a passed lo Splrll-llfo lost year tsfTlic omlitlon aud Increased our happ/hess,” MTThn AVvu, of
message. I’ma spirit, and I know it, I could nVil
Schoolcraft, Mich, says: IjCapt H. H. Brown of
” ------ —'-"'airy or otherwise," saved
tell them why I killed her. I only foil at though
Rockford, HI, addressed a small audience last Sun
the devil wo* In me. Now I know all about IL I
dae In the forenoon *1 Merrill Hall;In the evening
“ oiSI
hud drawn around me spirit* that were of a devil
quite a Urge,attentive and appreciative one, C*pL
ish ehdrseter,—Indians, sir, and cnuthroal*.—and started to visit soma friends near Canandaigua
B, l* a graceful and fluent speaker,' although we
1couliknot help II," Indeed every eel la life brings Y, and slopped tn Rochester over two night
'to, I do not endorse bis view* on evolution." t W
Its own (tensity or reword."
Irtln Williams, of Clinton, Iowa, writes: “ We.
--- *•— Fqx girls end heard tbe rapa. ' ‘
••Think Par Voaruell end E ip r e tt frightened, of course, as ahy child wuuld bc,>*. have lie this city on excellent writing medium, In
rfolte-wlth some one.crylng Devil ill Ihe time.' I Mist J. P, a young school girl, and tbe enclosed
that Thought t Free Thought wlIMJIvr
■ffighi of It time* without number, while hearing was written through her by tho Rev. A. K. Tupper,
lits T ru ib ."—As the extending bow following
>t around me, but there woe no one to cnllehi. who in tills life was t Baptist clergyman, well
___oftho *term-clnud, gli _
„
.roe" I-STM. D. Cowdery, of Gchcva, Wls. known hy parllc* In this city, who died several
tuu thine to the weather heaten tear
writes; “The Journal ts growing heller and bet- year* since.” Mr. Tupper thnugh In tpIriUlte is
above motto,- archfaj
ung ov '
‘
who i
groping their’ way for year by year." LJ^Thc Boston ihraldi says; evidently of tho Orthodox bellsL He says: ''Thothrough the Egyptian
>* of Ignorance out "Col, H. 8. Olcott, president of the Tticosopblcal end Is to the Judgment day, when tho earth' eball
of creed-land. A* the
th______
star of ..
tbm orient w*a a oclety ol New York, was In Hilt city last week for he burned, and human rrlca shall rend Uie olr, oa
If II would escape from the terrible scene of hu.
few dfips. 11c was present at the resdlng or '
rn U
toi life medium of
guide to the wise leading them
man suffering. Then tbe dead shall rise fromtbslr
______ . ,
lead all lands to Ihe
Steeping place, and auswer by a word to the rail
goat of telf-*«lr*tton. A* the pillar of flrajlghtud
of the matter to be Judged—condemned!" f f f
the wandering Israelites through Ibo mtzesNif the
- ...at an organliattoa will Baboo Peary Ckand Mltlra, a prominent Spiritual- .
wilderness, so msy Free.thought litd tbe wander,
era of all lands in coming age* from the wilderness grow out of It’ttml may be looked upon as a “now 1st In India, bat published la Calcutta an interest
of creeds, to the beautiful planes of harmpnld life. departure,LsTTtae Npirffvai SeUntUt claim* ing pamphlet an the "Emancipation af tha Spirit’’
MT'Tho feeling that If the church should take fire
it It tho splrlfutl man, free* fr
Shall wo still murmur for the fetters ol creeds,
>tnd tha fitme* dtfrour you, or the walls care In on
.. >dy, can manipulate subtle force
you. It'would only be God’* will,-Is not dsnalty
“rep" and more material object*, l
In the natural body cau ao these things. I3T strong enough to prevent sa agile Christian front
Jumping
through the windows at Tha first signal
D
r.
C
.
D
.
Grimes,
of
Elkhart,
Ind-,
write*:
There
rered upon us by Free-thought
________ __________ ________ „ Jplritaalli-. of danger. |#*WUll*nt Howell, ,h“
man wn soil lug on the forms, ceremonies, ere
- '- T f - - ■
Since tbe Journal ha* put oa anew face and a English r ’“and traditions of by gone ages? Maw rldlcuh
would appear the beautiful butterfly bunlei
brighter appearance, Ite.insrlte are better appre
ciated. I admire It, and recommend 1“
**■" •old: “it vfculd startis some people
with the old vesture of Uro gruOT Then let
Iff bow manyvroyal palaces In Ear—
rally under the banner of Eree-lbought gird
seated Is Spiritualism, and with l
the armor of troth, and stand ready to greet l__
diffused Itself tjirough the ranks__
messenger* of tore from tha othor shore.—/, a.
that tbe falcreat InJhe Journal and lire phlloao- “f mcd. Allcast three crowned hesdton
phy It teaehea, are on the Incrcsse,' There U a llbeut arg enlhualaatic SpIrltualUU.”
Ignorance anil Nnprradtton.
greet wl(lftagnes* with all elute* to talk and hear
Brice, of Tongonoxle, K*. writes: Again
*
‘
LI--ipopular
delusion.
One
can
get
nearer.
our observattons In tha direction of the c
A X « I X ( ’ IIJ IE S T .
.-■* they
---- 'll divulge their secrete more
iwrolng and religion,—Uro Indies,' we Sea I______ to them and
T n s v n ic iO jM R fiiilfl,^
* feworivste
foKprlvaU-----------------------and n
words will do more than
tnbsbllaats of this snclant Brahmlntcal region of — ly; and^nfD
many in putd'
'
*
' of* *~
die.'!" BarMrs.A-.JHyde,
Pleu. OuaTIti*oaco"of pal
the globs have enjoyed for centuries a religion -ant
Valley. Iown,
t —_______
___________
writes: "Tbs
Journal______
would
partaking largely of the mild and beasvotenh aid be one
of
the
very
lul
things
w*
could
think
of
although mixed largely with the ancient maaet of
An .exchange ---- ■ ' u
Polytheism, their definition of tho Supreme Being UrtBg without,"
lores stuffed andtrovtacclullcs attac
_ ,_____ truly sublime; ta li_____________
nen wtlhiscct stightly sketched u
il with
. vlth thl* sublimity of conception, their old super
llvlul'
•Ullotit custom
s of sslf.lmmoliUon.
vusiomsoi
ssu-imiHorocoo, the
vae wldov
wia
_____
„
___
|
___ _____ _
articles
throwing herself into the flames tad burning
utment occupied by a medium recently
wrniAAr deaossed husband; ojhers Insisting
In London, Eng." OTS. Grubs), of New
,h€thf buried olive, s t e W as they snr— ......
■*., writes: "1 havebeen an earnest lave*,
i over, lor ceniurirs. ussier of the ipIrUdal phenomena for twenty-live
Ignorance breeds so^
n, andaapariUUon de- years, and every.day’s experience confirms my be
In It* glorious iruths^whleh will Impart happi u.
DEATH.
•troys, eorrunu, deboUi
’rom tho thousands of lief
ness to'all who fallhfoUy follow It* divine precept*. Cljt the Light Of tho Hnrmonlal Philosophy,
pulptu each Sabbath M________ _________
In our tittle city Splmuallstn Irfareaklng forth
"teach Christ," how much of the pare, tf'Uhl
NARY V. DAVIS.
most gloriously, through,the nibdltimiUlji of John
UlgmiL uatupereUUoae, It presented to
W.
Cooper,
formerly
•
BepUst/ciergyman,
and
I
ile jte tha ministry to-day- In swiklog of I
Maai:s.'sisw!K’' S a »
think he will become oae ol otubast trance speak. *
Cgrist, bow many talk rationallyl about U
er*-"_ arSwedonborg claim* that the soul la not
ly realjy comprehend Ills teaching*, and give
to them a pule, intelligent expression and moanIsyfTOht soperiUt'.onV hose tBnfftoUt debaaed tha
j^rld! ^OM ljtrKurorfll J.ow IbB^ boat held the ly after the bodyexplre*. LtJrMrs. S, 8 . Mont
gomery, of Booaaboro, Iowa, write*: "Those who
ere tn power often seek tn elevate themselves by
' T h e T e nl to nllwry. -D. Prfo.Uy,of Falrburg, keeping their subjects lb Ignorance, by plsyiog
Neb., wrltee;—Elder Blackman, a Caapbelllte upon their Ignorant superstliiou* education, blindpreacher from Indiana, has been bolding meetings fog-then with denunciation* protested to have
here for tome time. The other night he sold that come from an aqgrj God. whom we oa a progres
he once attended th* State'* Prison ot hit stale, sive people worship as kind, bcneficlent and lovea— s —
r<iI . e a ( 0 In the whole ly.” H h l. H. Merrll. of Monllccllo, Mass, writes:
P _______________ j M l w W thq church “There U n Bplrit-world, end heaven and hell are
with (*Ute( more womta than medTbe could re condition* or our own making. God never mod*
mind them Thai women knew enough to keep any hell for nan, It rent be found In'the record.*
oat of the (tales prison here, end they TnUhdcd to 1Ignore the doctrine of endive* misery. God
ksepout of God’s prison." The Identifying of hell 'more merciful unto us then earthly parents■*"•
as “God’s prison" Is good. 1 notice that la the to their children,'ud'whrt parent’would like
penitentiary of Weater* Pennsylvania they have a have hi* children consigned to enf
circulating library of over four thousand volumes, How reyoiling the doctrine to eve
and)** convict* are (applied with nswxjrop^
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____

XSSStiiia_________
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were. The Idee of vengeance to befog ebaand from
earth! Th# CampbeUtte* do not profote to*have
heard from hell In over 1900 yean. According to
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the development of the mental and moral t$e pleasures of the passions combined even
/
faculties of mankind as a means for future in their most ecstatic moments,
And thus we might go on calling atten
happiness; to that end schools are institut
JCKNTED BR O TH E R , HON. S. « . JOifES, T H E
ed for the development of scientific truths. tion to tho solid, Imperishable enjoyment
D A Y BE FO R E H W AB8AIW TMATJ0N.
The arts and sciences, aro deemed essential resulting from the culture of the highest
Theipbject o f this series of arttcloe U^to textile welfare of mankind at large—tho faculties of the human mind to an almost
spirit
of fraternal love is manifested in unlimited extent.
forcibly Triiprwis upon'the minds of our
For a moment, look at the tendency of
readers the importance of laying a proper asylums for the Dial-organized und unfortu
nates,
Tho
nature of things are inquired In cultured minds In this rudimental sphere
foundation while in this life for building
for
the establishment of institutions for tho
to
and
the
study
of
man
is
not
altogether
upon in the next If our foundation is sodepromulgation of knowledge upon all of the
fectivo that after long years of toil in the neglected.
known
natural sciences. The spirit of in
From
whence
comoadhe
inspiration
that
next, we (Ind it crumbling to, atoms and
there find that tho whole superstructure is has prompted the spirit which is baptizing quiry is abroad in the land—and it is hut
an
earnest
of the zeal that will be manifest
tho
masses,
and
prompts
a
love
for
that
tottering and must pi necessity be tom
down, wo ’shall then
our sorrow wirfh we knowledge which is now being dispensed so ed In a few mere years, when the savans o f
tho
higher
life
are so fully en rapport with
had beon imbued witfv’ tho turn. Philosophy extensively through books, lectures, and oco/Life at the start. W\ shall then, i?Jaot cular scientific demonstrations? The Spir receptivo minds on earth that their experi
before, realize, ttie great fra»(h that “as tho itualist Is not at a lossf for an answer todhe ence as teachers will be listened to with an
inquiry. Tho two worlds are closely eh interest never before realized by mortals.
twig is bent, the tree is inclined,,”
But before entering upon a consideration
InCour researches,set forth iitformer ar rapport, and the. philanthropists of the
higher
life are continually inspiring mortals of the magnificence of the institutions of
ticles under the above caption, we found
learning, and the character of the enlighten
that' when the mind has been property to renewed effort^
Tho onward march of mind on earth by ed in the higher life, which we now see ifitist
trained in earlh-life, the spirit at once en
ters into the second circle of the second the law of development has so far over be tho work of another article, lot us say
sphere, and thus saves lopg^ears, if not cen come that fear formerly so manifest In the right here, that the inspiration which pre
turies of sensuous servitude upon the pas human fumily—a child of ignorance—(nur sents all thnt-iarso noble and so good in the
sional plane of life in the lower circle of tured by mythological fAlladies,.inculcated philanthropists who work so incessantly
from generation to generation by an un- and with so much satisfaction, is the reouit
spiritual existence.
Our object now is to impress all Spiritual prindpltdpriesthoo<t.*w\\n fattened upon the of an inspiration awakening the fraternal
ists wjth the importance of securing to credulity of the masses), that men are now love, by the good and the noble in the high
every mortal that mental and moral training bold enough to inquire into the oau&u which er life. This being true, shall we, as Spirit
that flJjall hold the prtssions, within their le produce risible result*. Even thtf still, small ualists, sit supinely by with tho solace
gitimate use, and at all times in subjection to voice of tho supposed dead nro heard ami which In substance is so often uttered, “ I
the mental and moral faculties, even as the heeded; and ilia fi'olfi them that we, as Spir know Spiritualism to be true; l know that
engine on the railway is subject to the well itualists, learn more of the great hereafter. when I die I shalt go to the Summer-land.
trained hand of the intelligent, careful en thnp was e%-cr before dreamed of by tho I know 1 have heard from my loved ones,
and I have seem grandmother fully mate
most devoted philosophers.
gineer.
<
For a moment contemplate Ibo great rialized; 1 don’t care anything about
While Spiritualists fully realize the fact
of the immortality of the bouI, and tho truth that tho earth may have been n genu* newspapers, lectures, societlea^schoo)
nearness of tho Spirit-world, as well as the homo bearing planet for millions of years' missionaries; 1 had enough of that“Vvnen I
power of th&spirit, under favorable condi and though it may be true that she has been was- hi the church, I am now free, and 1
tions, to communicate with loved ones left convulsed by earthquakes or polar change*. don’t calculate that I w/ll ever pay out any
behind, they do not always realize the im which havo swallowedup continents and more money../ know it alKnow, and if I don’t,
portance of putting forth their test effort* whole nations <rf highly enlightened peo 1 can call up a spirit at anytime and find
fetr the elevation o f human character here, ple, times almost innumerable, leaving but out all about it, und it won’t cosTTne any
as a means of conducting the loved ones ns few to contend with adverse conditions, thing;” or shall we as Spiritualists put forth
they pass Trom the body to theelyaiau fields caused by the shiktng- ofHh^old, and the such a united effort that our influence will
of the blessed, in the next sphere of exist upheavals of now continents and barren he potent in society for controlling insti
soil, etc, etc., to serve as the progenitors to tutes for tho elevation of human charac
ence.
^
were, a new earth! Fur ter?
As thought Is given to the subject, how re-peopk,
deeply imbued,must the mind becC^b with ther, contemplate the fact that all who
sret ta £ptrlt-Xiff,
gaWftl
philanthropic emotions for tho good of hu have beemtlius swept into Spirit-life, as well
manity at large! How awakening the con as nil others’ who hav.e been bom or even
templation of the siibject will bo to frater conceived upon earth, yet live in some of
nal lovn which lies almost dormant In the the circles of tho second spberqof Spiritlife' Further contemplate the (act that
human breast!
But self-love and filial affection will soon the law'of eternal progression is more fully
er or later become developed Into fraternal manifested in the higher circles of spirltlove. As one loves self intelligently, he llfe, even as they are on earth, and the miml
H u d s o n T u t t le ’s W o r k s .
will see that love for the welfare of the will be lost in vyonder at. the wisdom to ARCANA OF
History tad U n of Crt»
child will be promoted by making condi which untold millions of beings must have A b c a Na o *^1K
of Gpintasi k *
Mecca Bt4 Of Utatrplrtt World. 2d rotaniv.
poet
tions favorable for the development of.that long since attained!
_ * £*?*,
& tx h OF TUB OOD-IDEA IN niSIOttT-iirtOe.NTJi
.While
language
always
fails
to
convey
child’s faculties in wisdom’s ways, and thus
p jr r u k CUBIST IDEA IN lUffTOBT-prics tt.u ,
even self-lore is qualified in the happiness of the same thought to all, yet in general terms,
lOJOlTS IPK.VC Thctr ITRImele; The liethe offspring; filial low being once awak the spirit of truth, which is symbolized
------- . Itaio,. jvprr. 1*0 pp. i price, *0 cento.
ened will reach out still further than our in language, is sufficiently understood to
_ ” shTITESTEEI’ U:: Tlitlr Origin oMSignUmake
Its
due
impression
upon
the
reader.
own offsprings, even to comprehend those
____ Jf & 1cS33»BXS-hy Hudson TutUei piCrr, 23
When we Bpeak of the next sphere of hu
that our children-Jove, even to the develop
O lum k AND ANTtQlTTY OF m T B IC A L MAN, Fcteotir
Kally CpnslUwdi prortngmaa to l.o»e been ruutampuruy
ment ot fraternal loos. Thus, by degrees, man existence, we mean that sphere which
with the nuiMdua, «*£. j wic*. It j u fiasisga 10
eete. vhoieeeie n d rrUll, hr ih O U u o io -P *u o man ascends Lo the plane of life where the contains "many” mansions—that all who *o,%For
rin c ,u .rr »u »iiijia Hm ejt. Chlce*,
passions perform their legitimate functions, have ever been born on-curth hiarvo a home
adapted
to
their
tooes—to
that
degree
of
de
subject to the guiding hand of wisdom.
O LD T H E O L O G Y
Naught in inan’s/hature is degrading when velopment, be it down in the lowest circK
T (MIXED
guldcd'djy wisdom. It Isa wtuit of knowl which wo have contemplated with horror,
UPSIDE
RIGIITSIDE
edge to^-guide land properly direct the or be it in that circle which all of- the more
1M >W X|
blind passions, that leads to misery. The highly developed in-love and wisdom enter
BV A METHODIST MINISTER,
at
the
death
of
the
body;or
be
it
that
high
means to bo used ftr tbs object desired is
R*eurT*etlpn o f the 0 **4 lb# itoM od OemUu of
tho important question/mder consideration. est circle of thd'spcond sijhere, to which the The
Cbrtel. the L u l D*y o f Judjpment. ebovrtef from the
Qijuul-potBC orcummon tfe&ee. He*eon. Science,
The religious of all past ages have bed in moat wise and good of earth have yet as
btllotophT,, tuvd the Bible, the Utter Folly
■sthere le In the Doctrine o f * Ltierel l e e w
view the happiness of mankind in the after cended, by a natural growth of lore, will
life. Their systems Unvo been void of phi and wisdom.
and a Utarsi Judgrassl
It is of tho conditions ami things that ex
----—
losophy Mid reason; indeed, the world has
r. H . T A V U O n , A . M „ M . D .
been taught that “carnal reason (as they ist and appertain to man. mentally atid P r l« * s p aDyT.
p er,
morally,
in
tho
second
circle
that
wo
now
^••iUBSWaZare pleased tq ja lf all thought upon the sub
purpose more fully ta speak.
ject) Is dangerous."
To make ourself better understood, wo
Religious’ teachings (without exception)
among sectarians are based upon, mytholo desire to call the attention of the reader to J E S U S O F N A Z A R E T H ;
gical Jales and fables, and when tested by the capacity of the scientist for enjoyment
the touchstone of truth, are found to be of his scientific researches. For instance,
A T R U E I lIS T O ir X
senseless Jargon—unwarranted metaphors, behold the chemist in his laboratory, analyz
ing compounds, and tracing them, step by
—mere creations -of the imagination
orTnf ^
step, backward to the eimplo dements. See
The spiritual philosopher not only reasons
the satisfaction manifested upon his coun M a n c a lle d J e s u s C h r i s t .
from oauRo to effect,mut he appeals directly
tenance, as each sample la developed and o / r s . v O S S r t l U T U A L a u t h o r i t y , f r o m
■to those of long experience in .Spirlt-llfe*
s p i r i t s y r i i o w k k e v o x t e m p o r a /i r
for that knowledge which they, from obser noted for future reference.
M O R T A L S W tT H J E S U S W H IL E
Glance at the Botanist as he goes to a field
vation, possess of that life in which they
o y TH E EARTH .
to
analyze
the
fiowers
that
bedeck
the
face
of
now for centuries have been living,
mother earth. See how deeply engrossed is
’
A1XXAXDKR AMYTH, Mid iu h .
^
Thus It Is that wo loam that if we would his attention as he culls from this and com
have our sons and daughters, our friends pares with that, not neglecting to make a
Tbara was probably so book evsr wrltuo lo whirl) such per.
flrot Xfe-picttoi*B ovnin every cits and country rtlloga, srtry
and neighbors, our kindred and nation as note of lea/, stopk and root, that has devel rivrr, bfmk and Hinuolaln. and thesceaery la general. Is aa
portrsywa that an aelnal fournry through the country
a people good and'hnppy in the life to come, oped the beautiful blossom that he so care- rtvldly
ro-aidhardly ba tnora lr.mrs.Ung. Tho chorscrr.ri in this anwe nxubt preparo for their mental and mor- fu ilj studies and classifies. Ap he arises fiirodnced to each In lam. you satin wall sooBalntad
i£htrt
with your ocnapsay, and lbs many polaia of
.al development while sojourning In earthrwq art calio-l wivisit. Tha book la rrpSMa wtih Intan
from his long hours of toil Ua-manlfosts -a -^^jiw-’iudw
L-flatdsg luend.
life.
satisfaction that Ignorance nbver enjoyed.
1 2 mo., Bfifi pp-i doth , 1 1.50, poatoge A rente.
To that end, indeed, many millions are ex
Behold the Geologist ransacking moun
•J w a la ahakaala and mull, by the I t i u a i a T n U '
pended every year, but the /act that knowl tain heights and deep glens, carefully TSrltiaaicSL PvnLtaitiiro Uotran, Chicago.
edge is tho true Savior, Is entirely ignored clzing each page of the great book of nature
by alt On the contrary, a premium is paid —the solid stratified rocks, which serve as
S Y N O P SIS
upon ignorance. The sanctimonious teach pages on which ore Indented In characters
ers say, “Carnal reason is dangerous.” ’ Re he well understands, the history of ages un
ceive the dogmas iff the church and live up conceivable In the past. Here he finds the- ^ S t l M P L E j T E
W O R K S
,to its ordinance, says the Romanist, antf you evidences of evolution, and link after link is
A N D R E W !J / iH k SON DAVIS.
will be saved through the atoning blood of added to the broken chain so long supposed
rising rm nkp-alghl Uatlbrta VnlwnUa, all HsaUr
Christ!. Indeed, some Spiritualists even to have been lost.
seem to think that Christ la in some sense
Look at hla weather beaten countenance
to bo a loader, or we shall not make progress; and his hastened hands! Would he ex
hence they, too, desire an organization with change the satisfaction that knowledge has
a declaration or acknowledgment of hU bestowed for all the pleasure that can be
Jpadershlp—e eeed out of th^old theological derived from wealth or pmpty titles of roy
pod!
alty? He oounts all as dross and of no real
Thanks.to the onward march of mind, the intrinsic worth when compared with the
Pbiloeojphy of Life la being developed to the rich treasure ho has aooumulated by mental
human understanding so siearly as to dis exertion.
;
But once more look to the Newtons, the
pel Illusions which have so long been clad lb
small clothes, until the images of the imagin Keplers,, the Galileos and a host of other
ation became a reality, as much so, Indeed, os astronomers, vleWlng the starry heavens
children in watching burning coats fuse and making out their relative positions,
tiny fairy forms of people—old men, studying their moftbtu, their colors, and
women, and children.
As
these crea with scientific accuracy determining their
tures of the Imagination are real to chil distances from earth-and from each other,
dren, so are religious dogmas important to. their magnitude, their compounds, with a
Catholics, to say nothing of the reality of ,degree of certainty that cause* the mind of
the
elementary spirits to the Theoeophsl
\
I investigator to glow with a satisfaction
The tendency of the nwiy advanced \ithat can be plainly read from his placid
,*tPor sals, wknlsasl* and mail, hy tha lU LiqioPn furrnjeat. Pcnwanwo UoLt.B, Chicago.
*
#
thinkers is to make conditions favorable for feature*—a satisfaction unequaled by all
MWell, What of It?”
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F A M I L Y MEDICINE
' — AND—

H E A L T H -R E S T O R E R .

G e n e ra l

D eb ility.

tViMtUp t* n term HMtl to denote drftrlrner of Wood. The
antrtUre eoMUtuentii <>rIhe hlool nre in
U>»t» tftelr refttInr proportion, white the wnterp P«rt U In rice** lieWVky Li
of frwjurtit ortitrctiLe. It1» UiClJent ta e inrtctT of iUm-smb.
Ttirrlower Itmbnuenptt&henwoltfn. The (milrlit U feeMe.
»ci'1 r*u not beer mneh estnto n The drcutelioii t» irrejniHr,
bttlnliiMit t iv ij i t n k . | l'il|)ltilkin uMM heart In n^ver^
__ ....__ _ ...__ ______ ___. . . ___ _ ___
ere
Unirulttlr ie>rejnnr<1, The laux ulir itrrrurth 1* iltmItiLeT.ril:
feitjfiie rilLies ni«lrr*le or slight* esrrrtw*. Tl.iv^hreeihlng.
-------------- - hurried en4 fleX twlnrsT
----- ' - ficlKfits,
let ^ortlnn
nrrtloo, w
m in
In lUr---ruriDlng. necen4lr.it
etc. ^Tlie nen oon
oanststem often grentljr iltsonlerwl. Vertigo,
S ferllhif af feUllboM
very Wttl(Item, V lo------—
...-----'-u
in
* *shir. “■
"
tent n>T( N 11n11"nc lirsftOr^p»Tii*Inth
thee*—
beiri.
.

other r*rtn ul the body, i n nfei frequent eltrntlsnu »nn
dtsrsen. The nectrU.ibs ete suiuethnn iUinin1«he<l. In fernWe*
HsJtr perfortnnl. The bile V* srsr.tjr, soilcnetiirneen, .....—
healthy evseusUani from the buwele nnd ilynpepUc stele of
the ftomteh, sr* estrtuicly coimaoa lytnptoms.

MARVELOUS EFFECT.
D. R.8n r » i

hnve. used V soiTt.vs,
end. .feel
-I bi
__________
. . ______ se
koowlclAw L
me. In theSurt&gcf
he* ii.
ih
e grew
___
_ hef&fU llIt tkMtlime
r IW | wssnirV
r\ |V«
ft. i neurnl............
drhlnty,, omsciftby over«Vrw
—*
very
- r rAs. .■ — rery
*______
k end
____
•eift of____
sleep
■«*end
end p roper___
... . y
ri\_______

iHBeh enlectsted. I Irtwl tnnny remedlee, without <ecel*Lug
_ persunded to fry
__________ . . . .. . . ____ __________ .... week rny Impmvrtl
condition gate me renewnl
end courege. I ronunued
lo leke It every dsy. gslnlng tn«re slrmitlh unUI t we* cotnplelelj rmt.ired health. Tti# rdret of UiU ArrngJ/. tn case
of gc&erel debility, u indeed innrvcloue.
.

ELIZA SETH A. FOLET,
IJ Wrlwt. r ilrr*l, Cherloit#ircw.W»*A

SWOLLEN LIMBS.
* t

•

•

N. II.. Jen. », 1«0l

Me Rntvsss;

- . ------------ -prVea- tArgcst Company tn America—
staple arUcle-plBSj, rrrrytxiJy-Trad. ronUnaally loerrsw
tng-Ajrenw wanled everywhere-hewt tnduoeinMrta^doaX
waste Mine- send furclrrolsr to
7
\
WmaHT w E S i, il Vessy rt..!
it, N. Y. T O. Bd^.U*T- \

SILVER A
PREMIUMS
•\ FREE!
|eri)Ikth«.l*Dcfll Of th o s e o u r rcoilers
who have failctl lo pecuro ouy of tho
valuablo S ilver IVM liliuu s ofiored by
virtue of Iho bcloWqjubUahed contract
Of tbo Color^yfo ^Silver Co* ot
Chicago,' wp hcWby publish Hie siuno.
Tills Company Jjays entered Into on orronsjeinent whereby they agree to give to
each
— ---*
■h pr*—
patron of *'-rthis. —*
pnperT
a set"of
six
elegant
—
E lectro S liverE xtra.
lM n tc d
Ten-Spoons,
style,
tyle, plated with -pure coin silver, and
igreeiog alao tq mark each spoon so sent
rith tho Initial of tbo sender’s name In am
elegant m onogram letter, ReAd
also the following note:
41(' iiicabol Mirth 1st. 1STI,
MD*aiiSra: Assure oil psirons uf your paper that
w* warrant our gt>.4i ** atslcdt that we will refund
Ibe rhsrges to sit who are_|v<A satlsflrdi that wo ernt
•Ider a act of our L i l i a H m r u - P I s f r d M l V r r
Upon a a Km tuosi superb premium ever ciffrrc<\>Mid
wn congratnlate the pahlic npon this rnder.ee of vie
tarprlse. This grade o f our f[K.-c.ns, wiih abcaotlful
Birirmirram letter, ttsaai’y re 1*11 at SVfO to l*.(nper
set. We tL3hk no one si-wuld fall ta actor* thoprw
mtuio. licsimcsfully,

"COL0UAD0 BILVim CO, Chicago, HL"

Deer Wf—I write rh!» note tolnform ton of tho effect of yoar
Mmood i*urtBer” upon my tysiem
hen f commenced uk*
.— .. . J ttr ^ j WM vrry „)ofh dehlllteted My limbs were
iff to gel1-Into
01
twolleil so iheTlt ■— ‘.......... .............—
- .........
*- •
• carriage, sod very pelnfdl to go up or d»«t n tuin. indred,
I c.tuM scsrwly ttend on my feet My sppetite »to gone, my
------ —l (Siting
— --‘
firf
—
----------* - -n /
—
rapidly. After using luur--->nr.1!rlnr,fur
few
. . . . began to improve. My appetite Improved and my
•irregUi returned. 1 can bow p-rfonn my duttew a* a ubisb
with my wonted eeae j and I feel I owe It to VurtTiMK.
. Yours ffatefuHy,
•>

CONTRACT

CERTIFICATE.

C A. II TILDES.

B rTm # C ovtjuct the C<>! -nulo Btlrcf
Oo. o f Clticfigu, ILL, Bfirce, ttf»ja raceip*
thoaiune, cut (ruin thU pantr, aent it

A PERFECT CURL

Wviil Co. vritli U»fl n-Mno o t the aender,
rwcomponird in every case with 7 tST c e n t*

Ci u i l k t h s n , June It, IMt.
Mo. IL IL A T IttV I:

lo row er p a r k l n it i b o x t n c , lu tU n l
m a r k liiQ , e x p re » * -o r m u ll, nnd all
other cluirpa.'tn scru! to tbo holder One
Hetof Mix 1'icOea of-their F ln o U l t r a

» perfect
WroiiiumpOon’, u d____
uiidTJLSTSL__________
co'nlii not survive msby days.
V
I iim 1
I.*
tfiaruM
IV Look
( ixk ifreef
Mae.
pst « w, 31
street.

The fact* autod hy Mrs. Ledcton are peraonally known Vy
me. and they ora true.
A. D. HAYNES.

__of Uie sender in n handsome monogram letter, rvnd vvurmnt tho ploCng o f the
saino tr> tgi pure) ooin ailvrr of tho U. B-,
and nKroc hereby to return tho charge* In
csoo aaid premium >|"-ions a n not aa repre•ented.
PnoTroxn, That i f this Certificate la
pnoentod after Sej'L 1st, 1877, 35 cent* ad
ditional must be badI : provide*!, that this
Certificate shall be 'void after otio year
from the date hereof.,
- Witness the turns and seal o f said Co.,
this, tbo 1st, day o t March, A. D. 1877.

M ould not be 'W ithout.

V> E G E T I /N E
taR TEN 1IME8 ITS COST.
The great benefit ! have received from the use of VKOKTtNX
induce* me to give myTcatitnffny in lu favor, t believe It**lie not only of groat mine for restoring the health, bnt a pre
ventive of diseases pecniiar Lo toe spring and siimiiisr saa

Colorado S llv tr Co.,

*<Twoald not bt without It fur 1cn^f l t s^cor t . ^^
Attorney and General Agent (hr Masaactku*f%s of tbs Craftmen's Life Assurance Company, No. ip Soars' Solid leg,
Boston. Mass
,

C H IC A G O , I L L .

V cgctlno la Sold by nil D ruggists.

IM PO RTAN T!

H A K Ir O W N
IN D IG O

U E IT E . 1233N.heeLT/.^rjllwlslphla

N E W BOOK ORI1
AT
C E N T EIN
NIAL
L L V IIU III).

AGENTS

In addillbn to th« above, la order to obvtafa tha s t
ilting seafeity of enrraoer, arroagsmenis h*T* berk
tnsal* lo *eo4 anJUegant Bote-rattem (lottcr-Kalfa.

.

E X H IB IT IO N

asaata i n quitting all Lhe turrrlnr books fur this, u n las

2 d N o t ic e !

Any parson who flrra due credit torhis paper, may
gst up a Club of tenor tbrw preinlom*. and order o«
(hr above roolrsrt. I'or to doing sarfa persona akall
racvtve, /»-*« o f am g e h a r g s M h atsasr,

-

Nineteen Pieces of Silver Plate,

------------------ 1----------- -------- —
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BREST

OOXSlSTrtO Off

t Butter-K nife, <1 Teaspoons, 0 fo u rfined s u re r Forks, 8 h e n r y

■ ta llm ra ti.o rjie in u

Address:

r a M e a p a a iw ,

*

COLORADOSILVERCO.,
Boothakot corner B ut* and Jackaon B U ,
C H IC A G O , IL L .
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